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GOD moues in ø mgsterious utay
Hís utond.ers to perJonn;
He plants hísfootsteps ín th,e
seø,,
He rid.es upon the storm.

Deep in unJøthomable mínes
Of neu e r -Jaíling s kí t l,
He treasures up h:ís bright
desigtts,
And, works hús souereígn uill.
Ye JearJul s aints, Jresh courag e
to,ke,
Tlne clouds ge so much dread.
Are big utith mercg, ø;nd shøll
breøk
In blessÍngs on gour h,eød.,

Judge not the Lord bg Jeeble
sense,
But tntst hímJor h,ís grace;
Belnind a frouníng prouídence
He hídes a smílíngJace.

Hís purposes uill ripenÍast,
Unfolding every houri
Tlne bud møg h,aue a bítter toste,
But sueet røill be the flouter.

Blind unbelieJ is sure to er-r,
And scr¡n h;ís work ín uain:
God ús hís ousn interpreter,
And he utíll mo,ke ít plaín,
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them one heart, and oneway, thattheY
may fear me for ever, for the good of
them, and of their children afterthem:
And I will ¡nake an everlasting cov-
enant with them, that I will not turn
away from them, to do them good: but
I will put my fear in their hearts, that
they will not depart from me. "

These are the words of God bY the
mouth of Jeremiah the prophet con-
cerning the salvation of the children
of lsrael, at some time in the future.
They would be a dispersed and for-
saken people who had been led astray
by their pastors, deceived by them
and made to wander in the deserts for
many generations.They would be lost
and scattered by the very ones who
were supposed to be leading them,
and who were feeding on the sheeP
instead of feeding the sheep. Sheep
are the most defenseless animal that
there is and must depend upon some-
one or something else to care for
them. This isthe reason, probablythat
the writers use this descriptive term
for them.This is the feeling of all who
have been given to experience the
majesty and the grandeur of the king-
dom of heaven. They are made to
realize that they can do nothing, of
themselves, to provide fortheir needs,
seeing that they are weak and undone,
in the flesh, and can only stand still
and experience this great salvation.
They are lost and do not know where
to turn, all they see around them are
thethings of theworld and these things
have lost their appeal to them as they
now see a much higher calling and
desire to know more and more about
¡t.
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EDITORIAL

Godls promíse to the children oJ
Israel in Jeremíq.h's dag.

Ttne heritøge that utas løid up
Jor themJor someJuture dqg.

out

ehold, I will
gather them
all the coun-

ELOER R,H. CAMPBELL

tries whither I have
driven them in mine
anger, and in myfury,
and in mygreatwrath;

and lwill bring them again unto this
place, and I will cause them to dwell
safely: And they shall be my people,
and I will be their God: And lwill give
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The news, that the God of heaven
and earth had promised to provide for
them and to return them to the safety
of the fold and cause them to dwell in
peace and feed on the provisions that
have been suPPlied for them, was
joyful news indeed. Every time previ-
ously thatthe Lord had delivered them
from theirenemies they had wandered
off afterthe gods of this world and the
traditions of the nations in which they
dwelled and became separated from
the Lord their God who had sustained
them. This is why that, in this day the
saints of God cannot join in with the
restof theworld who walk in theirown
strength and provide their own food,
they realize their weakness and the
temptations which they are so subject
to. There is no common ground on
which they can come together and
dwell in peace and harmonY because
their ways are so different and their
faith is so weak. When God delivered
the children of lsrael into the hands of
their enemies, or delivered their en-
emies into their hands, the first thing
that he would tell them was that they
were not to mix with the other people
among whom theY dwell, in theirwor-
ship, or ¡n marriages, because this
would be a snare unto them and theY
would go into idolatry and forsake the
ways of their fathers. This was the
condition of lsrael when Jeremiah
wrote these words, and whY these
promises were such good news to
them, because theY had never been
able to keeP these commandments
themselves and knew what their end
would be if they were leftto their own
devices. Their cry would be as the

apostle Pøltl's, "O wretch,ed. mo;n
t/n'o¿t I c;m, wt¡¿o shall deliuer me

Jrom tln;ís bodg oJ deøth".
God's promise to lsrael was that he

would cause them to dwellsecurely in
their own land, thatthey would be His
people and He would be their God. He
would give them one heart, and one
way, that theY should fear Him for-
ever. This is the heritage of the chil-
dren of God and He has Promised that
itwould never cease to be true. When
one is made aware of this glorious
truth they are made to know that it is
theirs, they cannotexplain why this is
true, it just is, in the very dePths of
their heart and soul. They realize that
they are notworthy of these blessings
but they claim the promises as their
own and rejoice as the children of
lsrael did when delivered from their
enemies. The saints today realize that
their enemy is their own fleshly nature
and the vanity and pride that they were
created subject to. They don't have to
look etsewhere for the source of their
sin, they are made aware of its Pres-
ence in their life when the spirit comes
intotheir heart, and they bemoan their
sinful and undone condition. Surely
this is the cross that the children of
God must bear as Jesus told them in
his day. The first change that theY
realize is that they were sinful crea-
tures seeking onlythe things thatwere
pleasing to the flesh and now for the
firsttime are aware of whatthey should
be before a just and holY God, and
how far short of this their best efforts
come. They are still sinful creatures
but they are running from sin and the
fleshly pleasures of the world, be-
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cause they are vanity and foolishness
to them.

They realize that, if not for the rev-
elation of these things to them, they
would have continued allof theirdays
running after the things of the world
and would have never known of the
existance of this spiritual realm which
is all around them. They stand in awe
of the wonder and grandeur of the
kingdom of God and thank him forthe
blessing of revealing these things to
them. They pray that he will lead them
in the paths of his righteousnes be-
causethey have none of theirown nor
are they able to attain to that state in
and of themselves.

Althoughthey cannot perform these
things, in spite of the desire to do so,
these prom ises that they claim causes
them to walk joyfully with their breth-
ren and they pray that it will ever be
this way with them. They realize as
they journey in this low ground of sin
thatthey must still live in the flesh and
that this is where their problems lie.
Theywill gothe restof their lifefollow-
ing inthefootsteps of theflock, rejoic-
ing in their blessings and knowing
that if they are indeed in the fold that
all of the forces on earth, principali-
ties, powers or anything else cannot
separate them from their glorious heri-
tage or cause them to fall from the
gracious estate into which they have
been placed. They realize that the sov-
ereignty and power of God is above
anything that this world possesses
and that it will stand forever, it began
before time and will last after time
ceases according to His word.

The Lord has promised to put his
fear in their heart and they shall not
depart from him. He will rejoice over
them for good and will plant them in
his land assuredlywith hiswhole heart
and with his whole soul. There is no
place or position that is more safe and
secure than this fold where the sheep
are gathered. This is where the porter
opens the doorand the shepherd calls
unto his sheep and they follow him.
They know his voice and will follow no
other. ls this not the way it is with the
sheep today. There are pastors all
around calling, Lo here and Lo there,
follow us and learn the way of salva-
tion but it does not deceive one that is
in the safety of the fold. The false
pastors cannot enter there, or deceive
the sheep because greater is he that is
within them, the sheep,than he that is
in the world. The fear that is in their
heart is from their own weakness and
the thought that they might bring re-
proach upon the name of their God
and the household of faith.

The prayer of all the saints of God is
that this is their dwelling place. The
work was all done before they were
aware of itandtheywere indeed given
a new heartand began towalk in a new
direction and the desire of the heart
now is that they shall receive more
and more evidence that this truly is
their heritage. lf this is your experi-
ence, then you are the one ofthe ones
that Jeremiah was writi ng about, thou-
sands of years ago, and all of the
promises are yours. David said, "The
lÍnes areJollen to me ín pleøsønt
places, gea I have a goodlg heri-
tage." This has been the testimony, in
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all ages, as one is brought to the
knowledge of the truth, and made to
feel that these things are theirs al-
though, there is no apparent justifica-
tion for such a claim.

As the newborn soul searches the
scriptures and reads the scriptures
where Jesus says, "Except q.mø;nbe
born agøin, he cqnnot æe thre king-
dom oJ heanten qnd. ø.gaín, Th,ot
utlnícln ís born oJ th;eflesn. ísJlesh,;
rrnd th,øt uth:icn- ís born oJ th'e spÍrÍt
ússpírÍú", they realize that this is what
has happened to them. They had lived
all of their lives in the flesh and run-
ning afterthe things of the world, and
then justastheywere born in nature in
the flesh, they have now been born
again into the spiritual kingdom. As
their lives consisted of the things of
the world before, they now run after
the things of the spirit, as they had
desired the natural food thatthey might
live naturally, they now desire spiri-
tual food that they may live the life of
the children of God. As they have been
nourished by the sincere milk of the
word, they desire the strong meat of
the doctrine, that they may grow
thereby and have their senses
excercised to discern both good and
evil, that they may choose the good
and avoid, by the grace of God, the evil
in the world.

The heritage of the saints of God is
the most precious possession that
they have in this world and it is to
make manifestthat he who has prom-
ised is still here to fulfill that promise.
The evidence is, to all of the house-
hold of faith, that it is a gift from God
to those who were chosen in Christ

from the foundation of the world. The
evidence is placed in the heart of the
individual and it will cause them to
stand alltrials thatthey shallface. The
Apostle Paul was the only one who
experienced the appearing of Jesus
to him, on the road to Damascus,
although there were many other
present at the time. This is the answer
to the question which was asked of
Jesus, by Judas, (not lscariotl'T-ord
lnow ís it th,at thou utilt mønifest
thgælf unto us, qnd. not unto the
utorld". The answer is by revelation,
and that is always the work of God by
his grace. No works or effort on the
part of the creature is involved in this
matter, either before or afterthe change.

May God bless these words to your
comfort, and may they bear witness
with your experience, and if they do,
you can rest assured ,that yours is the
journey of the redeemed on that high-
way which is called the way of holi-
nesswhere none butthe cleansed can
walk. This indeed is the heritage of the
saints of God and allwho experienced
these things in their journey of life are
assured of inheriting the heavenly
home prepared for those who love
God.

ln bonds of love
Richard H. Campbell

ROITANS 74: 77-72.

For it ís utritten, As I liue, saíth
the Inrd., ettery knee shcrll bow to
fitê, qnd, euery tongue shall con-

.fess to God,.
So then euery one oJ us shøtl

gíue øccount of h,íaselJ to God.
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VOICES OF THE PAST
with enemies, so tossed with internal
conflicts, and my sins as a very plague
seem to isolate me from the common-
wealth of lsrael" I am as one thrust

Raleigh, North Garolina. forth from thy tents, O happy lsrael!
lEFl=LovED lN cHRlsr JEsus Tle frening réprosy of mine iniquities
lËltllouR LoRD: -You arc all pur- causes rã to wander as an outcast
suingÉhat path that leads to eternal from the holy people. Ah! well I know
glory. lt is a path which none know mv uncleanness unfits me to associ-
but the ransomed of the Lord, and atä with the clean. I feel my presence
they only walk therein by faith, and would defile the tents of the beloved
not by sight. That faith which worketh nation. Therefore when any of the fam-
by love, and which is of the operation ifu of God would draw nigh to recog-
of God, clings to, rests upon and nize and to embrace me as a brother,
walksinthenewand livingwaywhich I inwardly cry outward to forbid their
Jesushasconsecratedforus,through drawinq n¡of.,. I am unclean, unclean; I

the veil, that is to say, his flesh. The 
"r noif¡t ìã U" taken into fellowship

obedience and atoning blood of the andcompanionshipwiththeransomed
Lambistheglorioushighwaythrough of the lórd. And when, notwithstand-
this wilderness to the city which hath ing my inward protestations, tokens
foundations, whose builder and of-felíowship have been bestowed
maker is God. l, saith Jesus, am the uDon me bv God's dear children, this
way. As I contemplate the life of the sä num'l"i r", lfeelso contemptibly
righteous,andmuseupontheirbliss- mean, so vile, so unworthy of their
ful and eternal inheritance of glory esteem, tha' have gone before now in
with Christ, the Head of the church, I secret to sigh and to weep. I need thy
find longings flowing forth from my precious blood, O Lamb of God, to
soul, and I ioin with one of old, say- cleanse my guilt away. ,,If thouwilt,
ing, "Remember me, O Lord, usíth thou cantst møke me clean." The
theJavors th,ot thoubearestunto blood of thine atonement apply to my
thg people: O uÍ:sit me with th:g diseased soul. Oh give me the evi-
saluøtíon;tlr'ctlmøgseethegood dences that thou did die for me, and
of tlng clnrosen, th,ø,t I mø;g rejoíce then I shall be clean in thy sight. " Wa's¡.
in tln¡e gladness oJ th;g nø;tíon, me, o;nd I shatt be uh,iter th.ø;n
tlnøt I møg glory utith. th;ine inher- snour.',This shall raise me up from the
itonce." I gladly admit that our God dust to rejoice in thy salvation. "He
grants me seasons when I sing with sent /¡¿ís utord and. h,eø,led. them."
gladness of heartforJacob' "For th.e This iswhat I need; notthe bare theory
r-ord. ¡na;th redeemed Jqcob, o;nd of the doctrine, with its proof texts set
r6¿n5omed himJrom trrre trrø;nd of in array in my natural understanding'
him thot uros stro nger tlrrørn he." butthe glorious truth sent bythe Lord's
But oh, at other times I am so beset gracious power, in the Holy Ghost,
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and ¡n much assurance. When the
Lord sends the word it prospers in the
thing whereunto he sends it. This I

know, for then his speech distils as
the dew upon my soul, and I am re-
freshed. His doctrine sent to my heart
calms all the tumults that my sins and
the devil create, and I have Peace
through the blood of Emmanuel's
cross. Sometimes lam as onefamish-
ing, and I pine away for want of the
fruits of the field. My soul craveth
Jehovah's sweet mercy, lyearn again
to taste his pardoning love, but the
Bible cannot afford it, the letter of the
Scriptures cannot bestow it. I have no
power to suck honey out of them.
Those who can go to the Scriptures
and always get what they need, and
can close the book wellsatisfied with
what they have got, are altogether
differentfrom poor, sinful, helpless me.

I can no more help myself to food
out of the Holy Scriptures than a very
babe could feed itself at a well laden
table spread with all manner of sweet
tasting and nourishing food. I well
know that the concentration of the
natural study yields no sustenance to
the quickened soul. By our natural
powers we may acquire a natural
knowledge that the Bible teaches the
doctrine of predesination, election,
salvation by grace, etc., and by the
application of the natural mind to these
subjects in the perusal of the Bible a
person may be wetl versed, as the
saying is, and be able to Prove his
points, to preach the doctrine in the
letter. He may be quite competent to
debatewith the opponents of the doc-
trine, and secretly, if notopenly, pride

himself in this line. But what of it all?
It may all be, and that man's soul be
utterly destitute of the grace of God
that bringeth salvation. I have been
harrassed with thoughts that I was
just such an one, that all I know is the
result of natural study of the Scrip-
tures, and fears have invaded my heart
that after all I know nothing of the
anointing of the Holy Spirit. I have
been brought low and with great
searchings of heart I have fallen at the
feet of the Lord so troubled, so weak-
ened, so dismayed atthe thoughtthat
the secretof the Lord was notwith me.
Perhaps some onewho is fully sixfeet
tall according to his own measure-
ment, may hold one like me in very
contempt, and think one like me bY
this time should be a man, and no
more a child. Well, perhaps there are
timeswhen lam a man, strong indeed
in Christ Jesus. I grow up by faith, by
the abundant mi nistrations of the Spi rit
of Truth into Jesus Christ in all things.
I am strong then in our Redeemer, and
the arms of my hands are madestrong
indeed in Christ by the mighty God of
Jacob. Then I can vanquish the foe,
and tread down my enemies as the
m i re of the streets, but my tri um phing,
and all the exploits are altogether by
faith, which is the fruit of the Spirit, in
the love, and mercy, and faithfulness
of God, in the blood and righteous-
ness of God, in the blood and righ-
teousness of Jesus. These are rare
times, when I can in truth experimen-
tally triumph and glory in Christ Jesus.
But, lam as a sickly babe sometimes,
so weak, defenseless, I feel as it were
to be dying for the need of some one
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to care for me, feed me and clothe me,
and that one, that only One that can do
these things unto me is the glorious
everlasting God. "As o¡te urhom hüs
mother cor4forteth, æ usill I com-

.fott gou." Sickly and faint and ready
to die in the filth of my own heart, the
Lord in his tender pity has placed me
in the arms of Zion, she has borne me
upon her sides and carried me in her
bosom. I have been dandled upon her
knees, and she has drawn out the
breasts of her consolations to me,
there I have suckled, and have been
satisfied with the abundance of her
glory. They have breasts in some
places that they call "conditional time
salvation," but from the description
that some of them give of them I am
fully satisfied they are not the breasts
of the free woman, but the breasts of
Hagar the bond woman. However the
children of the bond woman maythrive
upon Hagar's breasts, lsaac will do
well by being suckled atthe breasts of
the everlasting covenant of grace, even
the sure mercies of David. Those who
want to suck at the breasts of "condi-
tíonalh,o;ppíness, " of co n d iti o n a I ti m e
salvation, can do so, and they are
welcome to all the happi ness that they
derive therefrom. There is a vast
amountof fleshly religious happiness
in the world that is of no kin to the joy
of the Lord. People may perform their
supposed duties, and render their
supposed obedience unto God, and
compass themselves about with their
sparks, and walk in the light of their
fire, and in the sparks that they have
kindled, but I rather walk in the dark
with God than walk in their light. (lsaiah

1. 10,11.) I am pained to think that
such teachings are being taught
among our people, teachings wherein
the preeepts of the law of liberty are
mingled and confounded with the pre-
cepts of the covenant that gendereth
to bondage. The obedience of faith,
and commandments of Christ's gos-
pel, are handled in such a way thatthe
joyous, captivating sound of them
cannot be heard as they come forth
from the lips of conditionalists. Their
sweetness, freshness and beauty are
departed, and grace, the grace of God,
cannot be discerned in the obedience
required, and the gracious and al-
mighty operations of the Holy Ghost
exercising the hearts of the elect to
the obedience of faith are altogether
in the background, in the doctrines
that are being promulgated in this
distasteful phraseology, conditional
time salvation. True gospel obedience
flows from the constraining love of
Christ. A part from the love of God in
the soul there is no obedience in the
gospel. "IJ ge love mø keep mg
commrrndments." The Lord delights
in that which his Spirit inspires. ln
order to the true worship of God we
need the ministrations of the Com-
forter, the Holy Ghost, to revive our
faith, and hope, and love, praises and
suppllcations, then obedience to the
Lord will be the fruit. "I utill rttn th,e
u:ag oJ thg commandments, uthen
thou stna;lt enlarge mg h'eø;rt." -
Psalms cxix. 32. Oh, what are all the
best services that we have ever ren-
dered unto the God of our salvation?
To this day I have to say to Jehovah's
sovereign grace lowe above whatthe
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fiends have in hell. I desire from my
very soul to walk holily just and
unblameably before the Lord and his
people, but I have not attained unto
this. I see very plainly that vanity is
stamped upon allthat lengage in, the
vileness of my flesh is so manifest to
me, it intrudes itself, mixes itself with
and defiles all that I put my hands
unto. That others may not be so beset
with sinfulness so polluted I allow, for
I see it is only by a miracle of grace
that I can be saved, and grace is the
only fountain that yields supplies to
one like me. lcan with allmy heartjoin
with Hart, who sings,

"Jesrrs giues us pure qffectíons,
WÍlts to do uth,o,t he requires,
Mrrkes us Jollout h;ís directio¡ts,
And uslnø,t he requíres, ínspires.

All our prø;yers, ønd ø,ll our
prøíses,

Rígln.tlg offered" ín hts rt(rme,
He t|n,ø,t dictates them is Jesr¡s,
He tln,ø,t curuilDers ís th'e so;me."

"Loue ís thefulfiUíng oJthe lørw."
Thus that dear child of God, that in-
valid, that deaf and dumb paralytic,
when by the sweet communion of the
Holy Ghost is instructed and com-
forted, and filled with love to the Re-
deemer, is as much obedient unto
Christ as any of the ransomed family.
That strength and grace by which the
believerwalks in the commandments
of the Lord our Redeemer, is not an
ability that we have inherent in us as
subjects of the new birth, which it is in
our power according to ourwill to put

into exercise, and thus, apart from
walk obediently, it is the obedience of
faith, and this comprehends that God's
grace is made to abound unto us, and
this is our sufficiency. (2 Cor. ix. 8) I

can do allthings through Ghristwhich
strengtheneth me. Thus the apostle,
knowing that believers have no stored
up, inherent ability, in themselves, to
do the will of their God, says, "Nou)
tIæ C'od, ofpeace, thatbrought ølgøín

.from tlne deod our LordJesus, that
greot Sh,epherd, of th,e sheep,
tlrurougln th.e blood of th;e euerlast-
íng covenont, mø'ke gou perfect ín
ettery good. utork to do hús uill,
utorkíng in gou th'ø,t uthích ¿s
utellpleøsing ín hüs sÍghú, through
Jesr¡s Chríst; to uthombe gloryJor
ever rrnd euer. Ar¡tett." - Heb. xiii. 20,
21. Though I am, I hope, a subject of
Jehovah's grace, and born of the Spirit,
and if so even such an one, yet with
me there are many times when I have
no strength, I am as it were dead, I

have notthe powerto putforth a sigh,
or groan; to cry, to pray to God seems
impossible. lam so hardened, so fro-
zen up, so stiffened and numbed by
the deceitfulness of my sins, and an
evil heart of unbelief, that I find it
beyond my power to think a thought.
Ah, I know by humbling experiences
that apart from the unremitting minis-
try of the Comforter, the Holy Spirit, I

have no mighttoworship God. Those
who can always sigh over their sins,
and pray unto the Lord for his pardon-
ing love, those who can praise God
any hour of the day they appoint to do
so, are not like me. But I have proved
that our God is very pitiful, and his
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longsuffering with such a miserable,
unprofitableworm as lam isawonder
of wonde rs. 'lHe giueth trrcuser to ttæ
faint; ø;nd to them th'at h'øø.te no
míght he íncreaæth strengllh." He
visits my soul in his love, he chastens
me with his rod, he shows me when I

am smarting under his reproofs, that
mine iniquities have exceeded all his
chastenings. (Job xxxvi. 9.) He maketh
my heart soft, he gives under this
discipline a humble and contrite heart,
he smiles with pardoning grace upon
me, he speaks kind promises to my
soul, he gives me glimpses of the
riches of his grace, displayed in the
works and merits of Jesus our cov-
enant Head. Oh, then I sigh, then I

weep, then I pÍây, then I praise, then
I can do all things through Christ
which strengtheneth me.

"I ca;t do nothing utithout thee,
Mg strength ts uthollg thíne;
W íther e d. c;nd b o;rr en should I b e
lf seueredJrom the uine."

I find, dear children of God, that I

have to be learning over and over
agai n that "Chríst ¡s qfL and ín eIL" -
Col. iii. I l. Oh, that name Jesus, Sav-
ior, is so sweet! ln him are such tran-
scendent excellencies, and so suit-
able to a needy sinner like me that at
every view that is given me by the
Spirit of truth I fall deeper and deeper
in love with our altogether lovely Sav-
ior. And when his love is shed abroad
in my heart I find myself saying within
me, He loveth me still, he loveth even
me, and what proof of his love I see in
his fulfilling all the gracious relations

that he sustains unto his people, as
the loving Kinsman, our Brother, our
tender, faithful H usband, our Almi ghty
Friend and Redeeme¡'. When the l'loly
Spirit, who takes of the things of Jesus
and shows them unto the elect, shows
them unto me, how can I help loving
him and praising and adoring the King
in his beauty? Ah, then it is that I

would not in word only, but in deed
and in truth love him who hath loved
me with an everlasting love.

"Loue moued him to díe, on th;ís
I relg;

Mg Sauior hø,tn- loued me, I cø,n-
not tell uhg;

But thís I cø,n tell, he loued. me so
uell,

As to lrrg doutn h;ís lif,e, to redeem
meJrom hell."

Frederick W. Keene

ROMANS V. 3.5.

w greeable to a desire of sister
Peck, we offer a few remarks

in regard to the working of tribulation,
&c., in harmony with all other things,
for the special good of God's people,
and the glory own great name. The
inquiry is made, "HotD does tríbula-
tion uork pøtíence, ø;nd patíence
experience, ø;nd experíence hope
tlnt¡t mq,keth not a.shqmed,?" ln
reply, suffer us to ask, What could
christians know about the grace or the
action of patience, if we had not trials
or tribulation? Suppose that we were
placed in circumstances of perpetual
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joy and ease, we should know some-
thing of gratification, but in that con-
dition we could never become ac'
quainted with patience. Nothing short
of tribulation can call forth into exer-
cise the principle and grace of Pa-
tience, and it is on that account the
apostle says, "TYíbulotíon worketh
patience," and in the same connec-
tion, of one of the graces of the Spirit
working in harmony with all the other
graces, that "potience usorketh ex'
perience. " This was illustrated in the
case of poor old Job. The aPostle
says, "You h,ø;ue heørd oJ the Pø'
tience oJJob, ø;nd seen th'e end oJ
thre Lord." The end, or design of the
Lord, in Job's tribulation, was that in
the final issue, Job might have occa-
sion to record his experience of the
dealing of the Lord with him, through-
out that dreadful conflict. "I hque
tnec;rd oJ thee, bg th'e hearings oJ
t/ne eqri but now mine ege seeth
thee."This is the difference between
theory and experience. He had heard
before, but now he had actual experi-
ence. And it is so with us; our patience
in tribulation stores our mind with
rich experience of the divine good-
ness. Jeremiah also had tasted the
wormwood and the gall, and had, like
David, waited patiently for the Lord,
and this had given him exPerience
which strengthened his hope. My soul,
said he, hath them still in remem-
brance, therefore, I have hoPe. Thus
his tribulation worked patience, and
patience experience, and experience
hope. But what kind of a hoPe would
we have if we were destitute of expe-
rience? We remem ber our exPerience,

and all the way the Lord our God has
led us, and our hoPe is revived, and
we say with the poet,

'Hí.s loue in times past, Jorbids
me to think

He'll leaue me at last, ín trouble
to sink;

E;crctn sweet Ebenezer súítl risíng
to uíeut,

Co4firrns hís good Pleøsure to
help me quite through."

This hope being wellgrounded, and
supported by actual experience of the
loving-kindness of our covenant God,
will never fail, or make us ashamed.
The makers of idols shall be ashamed,
and they shall all go to confusion
together. But they that trust in the
Lord shall be as Mount Zion. TheY
shall not be ashamed nor confounded,
world without end.

Middletown, N.Y.
September 1, 1856.
Elder Gilbert Beebe

ÆALNI 748: 7-5.

Pr:a;íæ ge thre Lord. Pr:ø;íæ ge tIrc
LordJrom tlne heantens: prø;íæ h;im
ín t|ne heights.

Prøíæ ge flríll'r." oll h;ís lrngels : prø;íæ
ge h;im, all hús hosts.

Plløíæ ge him, sun ønd ÍÍuxrn:
prciíæ tlrím, ø,ll ge stars ol líght.

Plra;íæ him, ge læauetÉ oÍ heqt'
ens, ond ye ut øtets th.ø;tbe above th¡e
heantens.

Let them praíse the nø;me oJ tlæ
Lord:Jor he commqnded, and. theg
u)ere creqted.
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rFil EAR BRETHREN AND SIs.
llgllrERs rN A PREcrous HoPE
OF ETERNAL LIFE: - I will try in my
weak way to relate what I humbly
hope has been the Lord's dealings
with me.

lwas raised in a Missionary Baptist
home, and united with them atthe age
of fifteen. I was a Sunday School
teacher and leader of B.Y.P.U. Then I

met and married a man whose folks
were Primitive Baptists. I would go
with my husband to his meetings and
he would go with me to mine. I was
very well satisfied with my life, as I

had nothing to worry about. I visited
my husband's parents homewith him,
and they would sing hymns, and my
sister-in-law and I would go out be-
hind the house to try and get out of
hearing of them. We said they sounded
like funeral songs to us. (Which they
were, singing of the death and burial
of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.)
I often remarked to my sister-in-law
that I would rather be dead than to
believe such doctrine as they d¡d. I

was dead, and did not know it; dead in
trespasses and sin. I went this way for
a year and did not even care for my
own meetings. Then I became wor-
ried. I was not satisfied with the Mis-
sionaries, and would go with my hus-
band but could not believe what they
preached, so I decided to stop going
altogether, that there was nothing to
any of it but just a form to go through.
But I could not be satisfied at home
when my husband was at meeting. I

would walk and wonder why. I could
not go back to the Missionaries and
like the meetings, and not be worried

all the time. Then one day my father-
in-law and family and some of the
brethren and sisters passed by our
house on their way to meeting, and
when I sawthem the thought occurred
to me that lwould like to go with them.
I remarked to my mother-in-law that if
I had shoes fit to wear I would go with
them. She said, Your shoes are good
enough, go if you feel like it. So lwent
with them. That night there was a
preacherfrom another county, brother
John Everett. He came forward to
preach, and it seemed that he was
talking directly to me, condemning
mewith everyword. Suddenly lfeltas
though something had hold of me,
and was tearing my heart out of me,
and if I did not get relief I would surely
die. I could see hell waiting for me as
soon as the breath left my body. lwas
shaking like a leaf in the wind. One of
the sisters saw me and told my hus-
band therewas something wrong with
me. He started to come toward me,
and lthought, When I get in his arms
lwilldie. When he reached me lfell in
his arms, but do not remember much
of what happened, only that I could
not breathe. They put me to bed and
called a doctor. I could not tell what
was the matter, because I did not
know. I was still trembling, and the
doctor said I was nervous, and gave
me some medicine to quiet me. But he
could not quiet my heart. I felt so full
of sin I thought all my friends could
see it and would turn against me, and
I tried to pray the good Lord that I

might die, even if hell was my doom,
rather than turn all the dear friends
against my husband because of me.
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Well, lwent back home, and thought I

was just sick and being punished for
not going to my meetings, so I de-
cided that I would go back to the
Missionaries. I went to my mother's
home and wentwith them to meeting,
and as soon as the preacher began to
preach ¡t d¡d not sound right to me,
and I wished I had not come. I could
not believe what he said, so I went
back home more worried than ever. I

went on in this way for five years,
worried and burdened with a load of
sin, trying not to let my husband, his
folks or my parents know that I was
troubled. I thought that if they knew it
I would not have a friend. I went for
days and nights trying to pray the
good Lord to show me the right way.
I tried to read the Bible and it seemed
to condemn me and show me that I

was lost, condemned to hell and no
way of helping myself, and lam still in
that condition today: no way of help-
ing myself. lf my name was not in that
number that Christ died for I am lost,
without hope in this world. lf I am
saved, it is by the grace of God.

But to get back to what I was telling
about. ln the fall of 1933 my husband's
father and mother and their pastor,
brother Henry Phillips, were going to
a district meeting down in Ruston,
Louisiana. The day before they left I

felt that I wanted to go with them, so
m uch so that I could hardly stand it for
them to go without me, so I said to my
husband, Go overand ask if we can go
with them. He said, Do you really mean
it? Do you wantto go? ltold him I did.
He said, All right, he would go, too. He
started overto ask them, and it seemed

as though I could not wait for him to
get back. I was so afraid they would
have too large a load and we could not
go. But he came back and said they
would be glad to have us, so we all left
early the next morning, which was
Saturday, and got there in time for
meeting that night. They were strang-
ers in the flesh to all of us, but re-
ceived us with a warm welcome into
their homes. But I was worried, and
felt that I was an intruder. I felt that I

did not have any part with them. The
dear people seemed to be enjoying
themselves exchanging experiences
with each other, drawn together by
love. We went to meeting next morn-
ing and brother Baker, of that asso-
ciation came fonarard, followed by
brother Phillips. I felt as though brother
Phillips was talking directly to me,
condernning me for coming down
there and trying to have a part with
God's children, but before he finished
I was shown a little light, as it were
through a darkened glass, and when
he finished I gave him my hand and
asked him to pray for me, if he could
prayforsuch as lwas. When we started
for home lwas riding in the cab of the
truck, because I had a little baby. lwas
silent, troubled, trying to pray that I

would be shown the right way, that
that little glimpse of light might be
opened up for me, and this Scripture
was continually going through my
mind, lf God be for you, who can be
against you? I thought, lf I knew God
was for me I would not worry. My
father-in-law asked me what was the
matter with me, ¡f I d¡d not enjoy my-
self. He said, Dear girl, God will bring
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you out in his own good time. lwanted
to tell him my trouble, but I could not,
for lfelt lwould be troubling him. We
stopped for water as the sun was
going down, and I asked if I might ride
in the back of the truck so my husband
eould hold the baby and let me rest
awhile. As we got in the truck brother
Phillips sat down by me and asked me
why I went way down in Louisiana to
tell him what I d¡d. lasked him why he
went way down there to Preach what
he did. I found myself talking to him,
telling him my troubles. He said, I

have known for a long time that You
were troubled, and we have all suf-
fered for you, because I believe we
have every one of us gone through
what you are now passing through.
While we were talking it seemed as
though a bright light, brighterthan the
sun, came down over me and lcould
see Jesus before me. Oh so lovelY,
and it seemed that everything was
praising God, and ljust had to tellthe
dear folks who were in our PartY ex-
actly how I felt. I told them that a great
change had come overme and I had to
tellthem about it. lfeltthat lwanted to
shout the praise of God for every one
to hear. They told me to talk all I

wanted to, and the tears were stream'
ing down the cheeks of all of them. As
I talked some hymns came into mY
mind and I asked them to sing them,
and howsweetthose hymnsdid sound
to me; I could not sing enough of
them. I could see that light of love,
which is Jesus, shining in the faces of
those present, and feltthat lcould say
with them, My Redeemer liveth. Bro-
ther Phillips said that if I wanted a

home with those PeoPle theY would
stop the truck and baPtize me at the
next water deep enough, that there
were plenty of witnesses present, but
I did not answer, ¡t d¡d not please the
God of mercy for me to come in at the
time. I was very hapPy the rest of the
way home, talking and singing with
the dear brethren and sisters. I thought
my troubles were over, that the dear
God of mercy had smiled on such a
wretched sinner as I felt myself to be.
I went home with my mother-in-law
that night, and wentto bed feeling that
Jesus ws still with me overwhelming
me with that unsPeakable love, but
the next morning when I arose I was
burdened with a load of sin and grief.
I felt that what I had experienced the
night before was only a delusion of
the mind, that I had deceived those
dear people, and it came to mY mind
thatthewages of sin is death. lfeltthat
death was my portion. Oh how could
lface my dear mother-in-law after de-
ceiving her so? I got uP to helP her
with the breakfast, fearing and trem-
bling, afraid she would bring uP the
day before, but, bless her dear soul,
she saw as soon as I aPPeared that I

wastroubled and commenced talking
about the day's work. I could hardly
wait until breakfast was over, for I

wanted to get away by myself and cry,
for I felt that if I could cry I would get
relief. When we called the others to
breakfast I thought I would slip out,
but my mother-in-law saw me and
asked me if I was not going to eat
breakfast. I told her I could not eat.
They did not insist; I believe they all
knew what was the trouble. I went in
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the back room and fellacross the bed
and tried to cry, and pray that my great
burden of sin be removed. lcould see
myself the blackest sinner on earth,
notworthy to take God's holy name on
my sin-polluted lips. I could not shed
one tear, and could only moan, Lord,
have mercy on me, a sinner. lstayed in
there for a time and knew I had to go
home. lthought lwould go home and
work and forget my sinful self. But
when I was at home at work I was so
burdened with grief that I felt that if I

should die and go to hell itwould be a
just God that sent me there. How I

longed at times for the peace I had
when lwas a girl, when lthought lwas
living right. But all the air castles that
I was going to heaven on had been
knocked from under me and I felt that
I was a naked, wounded soul, that
nothing but the mercy of God could
reach me.

The last of that week the district
meeting was at Antioch Ghurch, over
in Bradley County, and my husband
asked me if I was going. The nearer
the time came for the meeting the
more lwanted to go, but notfeeling fit
to bewith God's people. I had become
perfectly satisfied thatthe Old School
Baptist was the church of God, but I

was not fit to be with them. My hus-
band asked me the day before we left
if t was going to the district meeting to
join the church. I told him I might go,
but lwas not going to join the church,
that I did not have any place with those
dear people. We went and at the meet-
ing I could look at the faces of those
dear people and see the light of love,
which is Jesus Christ, shining upon

them. I was made to cry, O God, why
did I come over here, a black sheep
among God's people? I slipped otf by
myself every chance I got and tried to
prayto God to have mercy on my poor
soul, for I was a condemned sinner. I

went to meeting Saturday morning
desiring a home with those dear
people, yet feeling too unworthy to be
in their midst. I felt that if I should offer
myself I would be rejected, and justly
so. As I sat there listening to the
preachers so ably setting forth what I

believed to be the doctrine of Jesus
Ghrist, this thought went through my
mind, lf I should join all my people
would turn against me, because they
were bitterly opposed to this doctrine.
By this time they were offering an
opportunityto any one desiring a home
with them. This Scripture came to me,
Forsake father, mother and friends
and follow after me. I found myself
giving my hand to the preacher, feel-
ing that I was perfectly willing to for-
sake husband, father and mother if I

could only fol low after Jesus. I felt that
lwould be rejected when itwas brought
before the church, but I was deter-
mined to offer myself. When the
preacher asked me to talk to the
church, it came to my mind, Lord, I

commit myself into thine hand. ltried
in my weak way to tell what a burden
I had been laboring under, and that I

feltthatwhen Jesus cried on the cross,
It is finished, itwas finished, a full and
complete redemption forsinners. I do
not remember all I did say, but was
surprised when lwas joyfully received
and the dear brethren and sisters came
fonrard, with tears streaming down
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their cheeks, to clasp my hand. I felt
that my joy knew no bounds. lf it could
only please the God of love to bring in
my dear husband and me. But God
has a time for all things, and he was
not brought in until one year after I

was. As I went down into the liquid
grave I felt a great peace descend
upon my soul. Oh the blessed peace
and calm, not a worry, not a trouble,
all love and peace, just as though a
great storm had come and torn my
soul asunder, and Jesus spake peace
to my troubled soul and allwas calm.
I find today, after two years, that we
need the Holy Spirit to calm the
troubled waters. When the mighty
hand of God iswithdrawn and lam left
to myself all is trouble, strife, fear and
doubts.

Your unworthy sister,
saved by the grace of
God, if saved at all,
Mrs. Velma Lawson

October 25.

|For lní.s eges qre upon th.e utags
oJ møn, ønd he seeth øll h:ís go-
ings." JOB xx,xiu. 27.

ffi T"=,î,Hi'å:iË',îiï:ä
just a'nd holy God; that he lays bare
every secret thought, searches every
hidden purpose, and scrutinizes ev-
ery desire and every movement of the
mind. He thus discovers and brings to
light all the secret sins of the heart.
Men in generaltake no notice of heart
sins; if they can keep from sins in life,

from open acts of immorality, they are
satisfied. What passes in the cham-
bers of imagery they neither see nor
feel. Notso with the child of grace; he
knows the experience described in
Psalm cxxxix. He carries about with
hirn the sccret conviction that the eye
of God reads every thought. Every
inward movement of pride and self-
righteousness, rebel I ion, discontent,
peevishness, fretfulness, lust, and
wantonness, he inwardly feels that
the eye of God reads all, marks all,
condemns by his righteous law all,
and because he is so intrinsically pure,
hates and abhors all. Thus he proves,
amongst the " all things " which are
weighed up and measured in the in-
ward court of conscience by the un-
erring standard of the word of truth,
the light of the Spirit's teaching, and
theworkings of godlyfear, that he is a
sinner before God, and that of a deeper
dye and more crimson hue than any
other transgressor, for he sees and
knows his own heart, which nobody
else can see or know. He is indeed
aware that many may have sinned
more deeply and grossly as regards
outward acts; but he feels that no one
can have sinned inwardly more foully
and continually than he; and this
makes him say with Job, " I h.ø;ue
heard oJtheebg thehearing oJthe
eclr ; but nout mine ege seeth thee;
uhereJore I øbhor mgsef ønd re-
pent in dust ø;nd øshes " ( Job xlä.
5,6,)

Elder J.C. Philpot
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SERMON BY
ELDER D.V. SPANGLER AT THE

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION
AT ROANOKE, VA.

1964

|ffiil lderTurnertold methis morn-
lË.!Ml ing thatthere was an afflicted
brother herewho has hoped someone
would talk on the scripture which is
found in the 30th verse of the fifth
chapter of Ephesians: "I,Íe are mem-
bers oJ lnís bodg, of h;ís flesh, ø;nd
of In;ís bones." I am sure this is a
wonderful text.

One of the things that stands out in
the Scriptures, is that wherever God
has brought his church to view, he
has presented heras something com-
plete. When he refers to the church of
God, he speaks of that church being
the bride, the Lamb's wife. And we
find also that he tells us how, at some
time in the future, he will present that
church unto himself aglorious church,
not having spot, wrinkle, blemish, or
any such thing. When the Lord has
brought Zion to view as the church, he
presents her as a city set upon a hill,
that cannot be hid. When he has spo-
ken of the safety of this city, he has
told us that salvation shall be her
walls. Not the salvation that men talk
about, but the kind that God Almighty
appoints, for he said that salvation
will God appoint for walls and bul-
warks.

When God bringsZionforhis people
to view, he brings herto view as abso-
lutely complete in him; he brings her
to view as being watered by the river
of the water of life; and that stream, he

tells us, makes glad the city of God.
Now if your heart has ever been made
glad as you heard the gospel of Christ
preached, as you mingled with your
brethren, it is evidence that some of
the streams have reached you.

"Makes glad the city of God." I like
to think about the effectiveness of this
stream -thatthere has never been one
too poor but that the stream win reach
him. Last night, as we sat on the
brother's porch, ltalked about people
going home to the church, for I feel in
my ministry to encourage God's
people: if they love His name, tostand
up as God blesses them, and be
counted with his people. And lsaw a
tear in a friend's eye; and I said, "My
friend, there's room for you in the
house." He said, "l'm unworthy." A
very acceptable answer, wasn't it?

We want to talk about the text, but
we must first get to it. We want to
show, the Lord willing, that we are a
part of the body of our Saviour. And
we are going to show, the Lord will-
ing, that Jesus Christ did not come
into the world to make a decision as to
a single person going to heaven.
Somebody has brought forth such
false doctrine that they advance the
idea that men are helping other men to
go to heaven -to make a decision for
Christ. Ghrist taught that he himself
never made the decision while in this
world, as to a single person who would
be in glory.We find, in her earthly un-
derstanding of Christ, that a woman
approached Him, and said that she
had a request, that she had two sons
and she would like forone to sit on his
right hand and the other on his left,
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when he entered into his kingdom.
And Jesus said, "Womø;¡tç Aoudon't
knout uthøt gou ask; it ís not mine
to giue." He didn't come into the
world to decide who would go to
heaven, but to make it sure to every
one thatwas chosen in him before the
world began. He said, "It sh.ø,ll be
giuen to themJor uh'om it ís Pre'
pøred oJmg îøther." lf anY man has
advanced the idea that Christ went
about upon the earth trying to save
sinners, making decisions as to who
would enter the kingdom, this scrip-
ture forever sets it at nought.

But he brings this matter to You and
me, for it is said thatwe are members
of his body, of his flesh, of his bones.
There is a depth here that I doubt
whether any minister has ever reach-
ed; there is a depth here wherein our
Saviour, (l hope I can say, our), has
taken ourflesh and our bones. We are
members of his body, of his flesh, and
of his bones. As we look back at the
wonderouswork of grace, wefind that
when God created a'man of the earth
earthy, (and in a sense a type of our
Lord Jesus Christ), the woman was in
the man, and a part of the man, before
she was ever taken from him; and that
the law that God gave to Adam, was
given him while Eve was yet a part of
his body. ThatiswhyAdam said, "She
is bone of my bone, and flesh of my
flesh." That is why Paul, in his epistle
to the Ephesians, said that a man has
never hated his own flesh, but he
nourisheó and cherishes it, even as
the Lord the church. 'îh¿s ís øgreot
mgstery, but I speak concertting
Chr¿st ø;nd th.e church." ln the pre.

ceding verses, how wonderfullY he
said, "Husbantd.s loue gour utiues,
even øs Christ loued th,e ch:urch'
c;nd gøue h;imse|/Jof, it""

There are a few things in my life that
have been most humbling to me; one
is, that God would love a sinner like I

am; another is how brethren could
love me. Another humbling thing to
the minister is when God's people tell
him, "You u)ere blessed to preø,cln-
the gospel to me."This never exalts
one of God's ministers. Oh, no ! but
the devil does sometimes. He will
sometimes tell one that he preached a
wonderful sermon; but a tear in a
person's eye is more humbling than
all the Devil has ever said to him.

He took the woman out of his side.
The Bible doesn't say his side, but He
took a rib, and that is where the side
is;and He gave herto him to be a helP
meet. The side of Jesus Ghrist was
tornwhen he hanged on Calvary's hill,
when darkness covered the earth. The
soldier piercedthe side of Jesus. Why
did he pierce his side? Two reasons:
prophecy had said it would be; and
the soldier didn't know what he was
doing - he knew nothing about the
purposes of God. Men today are living
out the purposes of God blindly, but I

assert that the purposes of God shall
stand. lf I didn't believe that, I would
be afraid to start home this afternoon.
Someway, I believe with all mY heart
that in our journey here, the angels of
God have been our protection.

But, I want to talk about the text.
"You are members oJ h;í.s bodg, oJ
Inís flesh, ø;nd oJ h;ís bones." Eve
received the law through Adam, and
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the Ark was the only thing that could
weatherthestorm of thewrath of God,
when hiswrath forsin was poured out
upon the world. The door of the Ark,
the Bible says, was in the side. lt didn't
have two doors; it had one door, - ill
the side.

When Abraham sent his se¡vant to
seek a bride for his son, he caused
him to swear that he would not go
among strangers, but that he would
goamong his own kindred.Whatdoes
it show? that Jesus Christ came into
the world to save a people that already
belonged to him - that were united
with him. And the servant wanted a
sign; and he said, 'Wlte¡t I teacn. a
øtaínuselL hante æmMg thøe to
drøu utøtøJor the cameús."And we
find awilling Rebekah there. Sheeven
ran to meet him; and said, "Drinkmg
Lord." And when the question arose,
when the servant had told his busi-
ness, "W ill gou go usíth thís man?, "
her parents said leave hera little while,
and then she can go. But theY left the
answer with Rebekah; and she said,
"I utill go." I like a doctrine that
brings about in the hearta willingness
to do the will of God; that not onlY
brings about a willingness, but makes
every particle of His service a delight.

"You areflestn of h:ísflesh,, qnd,
bone ol tlrís bones." We find in the
wonderful works of grace that God
Almighty has brought home to his
people throughout the ages, two
things clearly broughtto view; One is,
that he has saved them because he
had an everlasting love for them; and
the other is, that they are unworthy of
everything that God has done forthem.

I remember that when David went
out to fight the battle for his brethren,
he was just a lad; and his brethren re-
buked him, saying that the naughti-
ness of his heart had brought him
down to see the battle. Here is a giant!
if we can't overthrow him, we know
you can't: Goliath, the giant of the
Philistines. Davidwas of the boneand
the flesh of his brethren, wasn't he?
And David said, 'Is there not a
ceu"se?" Yet they did not believe in
him until he manifested to them his
power to fight the battle. And that is
when every sinner believes in Jesus
Ghrist. David's brethren would scorn
him, but he said that he would fight
the battle; he would meet the giant;
but he would not take the armor of
Saul, for he had not Proved it. David
went forth saying unto Goliath, "I
come to thee ín th,e nø:me oJ thc
Lard,"

They were David's brethren, and
nothing they could saY would ever
change his love for them; no rebuke
from them would change him. Neither
will anything, my friends, ever change
the love of God for you; for Paul said,
" I em persuaded, th.øt neither
dea;t/n nor líJe, things present or
things to come, princiPalities or
pou)ers, etc., nor ø;n,g other crea-
tttre, shall be sble to seParate us
from t/rre loue oJ God th'ot ús Ín
Chr¿sú Jesus ottr Lord.."

"F:lesh oJ trrí,s flesh; bone of h:ís
bone." Let's find out more. Joseph
was a beautiful type of Jesus Christ.
We find him hated by his brethren-
hated because he had a dream. Did
the devilgive him the dream? Oh, no!
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But it caused his brethren to hate him.
God gave him a dream in which he
saw his brethren bowingdownto him.
One of the things that Elder Helms
spoke so clearly in his lntroductory
was that all things worked together
for good to them that love God. The
hatred and malice of Joseph's breth-
ren would have done away with their
brother; but it couldn't be. They put
him in a pit; and but for the grace of
God they would have left him there to
die. But he had a brother to speak for
him. The Midianite merchantmen come
by, and he was sold for twenty pieces
of silver. God took care of the situa-
tion. Sometimes in my mind I have
seen that boy being led otf, with his
brethren watching, no doubt glad to
get rid of him, thinking it was the last
time they would see him. But then we
find thatthere came atimewhen itwas
God's time to bring them to him -
through famine and hunger, which
God alone could bring and control.
Someway I believe that every drop of
water that falls on the earth, God
sends it; - every famine that comes,
God sends it.

And, finally, I like to think of Joseph
when he couldn't refrain any longer.
He knew his brethren all the time: he
knew them because they were flesh of
his flesh and bone of his bone. They
were a part of him. "Come neør me;
I øm gour brother."

Has the Lord ever drawn you near
him? Have you ever felt the encircling
arms of Christ? I rememberwhatdear
Elder Gilliam said, when he was at the
point of death for days: 'Ifelt those
ørrns und.et me."

I'm your brother -you thought evil -
God meant it for good.

Now to reach our case He came all
the way to where we were. Our Sav-
iour must take our flesh, since, as the
Scriptures say, the children were par-
takers of flesh and blood, he himself
likewise took part of the same, that he
might destroy the works of the Devil.
How must the Lord Jesus Christ come
into the world? He must be found
underthe law. Paultells us in Galatians
so clearly, thatwhen the fulness of the
time was come, God sent forth his
Son, made of a woman, made under
the law. Hetookourflesh and blood as
the Son of man, taking it in union with
him as the Son of God -- our very flesh
and bf ood . "God sentJorth hÍs Son,
mqde ol a utom(rÍt, møde under
the lqus to redeem them thøt u)ere
under th,e lqut."

I like to think also that it is said that
he took notthe nature of angels; for an
angel could never reach our case. But
he took on him the seed of Abraham -
our flesh and our blood; and we are
members of his body, of his flesh and
of his bones; and was rnade in the
likeness of men, and being found in
their likeness, he humbled himself.
Men did not humble our Saviour - he
humbled himself unto death, even the
death of the cross. Why? because
from alleternity his people had a stand-
ing in him: they were chosen in him,
and their life was in him before Adam
fell. They fell in Adam, but they were
safe all the time. To reach his bride,
Jesus could notcome as an angel, but
must come as the Son of man. We are
glad that lre spoke so many times of
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himself as the Son of man - morethan
he spoke of himself as the Son of God.

I like tothink of the expression of the
Apostle that there is one Mediator
between God and man. Talk aboutthe
Pope, talk about the Priests of the
land being mediators between God
and man, there has never been a
greater I ie preached under heaven than
that. To believe that, you would have
to burn your Bibles; to believe that
doctrine, you would have to preach
that Jesus Christ didn't come to save
a people who were already his; and to
take in union with himself the flesh
and blood and bones of his people.

There is one Mediator! Noneof these
preachers here are mediators between
God and man; there's never been but
one. Who is he? the man ChristJesus.
The one of whose body we are mem-
bers. Thinkof it, myfriends ! People of
God members of the body of Christ !

the mystical body of Christ, of his
flesh and of his bones. We never know
the fullforce of salvation untilwe have
known something of how lowour Sav-
iour came: lf we only know of his hu-
miliation, and not of his glory, it won't
do us any good. I cannot speak of his
glory, and knowthewonderfullove he
had for us, unless I see his humilia-
tion.

I went for years wondering what it
means when it is said in the 8th chapter
of Acts, "In h;ís humíliatíon hísjud.g-
ment utas tø,ken quqg; qnd. utho
slna,ll dectøre h;ís generatíon,þr tnrís
lífe ís tokenJrom thre eø;rth,." Then I

saw it one day. I saw that God left his
Son hanging in the body that He had
prepared - the only body that would

satisfy as a sacrifice. He left him hang-
ing there, and turned his face away;
and Jesus cried out and said, "Mg
God., mg God, uthy h,ast thoufor-
sa.ken me?" lf we are his people,
every one of us was hanging there -
represented in him. To be a comptete
sacrifice, he must be left to die.

Have you felt my friends, that He
died for you? What a wonderful thing!
"Gcrue hím,self," Pa u I sa id,'for me."
I like to think of Him who took ourflesh
and blood in union with himself, when
he was held up before the people of
old: I like to think that every time the
high priestwentwith the names of the
tribes of lsrael on his heart -withtheir
names on his shoulder, he showed
that the people of God were repre-
sented in him. lthink of the high priest
going once a year into the most holy
place, making atonement for himself
and the people, that he couldn't put
away sin; but lthink of one who went
into the most holy place, having ob-
tained eternal redemption for us. The
high priest couldn'tfeel the groans of
his people: he hadn't experienced
them. But, my brethren, todaywe have
an high priest who can be touched.
We have one who can be touched with
the feeling of our infirmities, and was
tempted in all points. I like to think that
when Stephen was dying, he said, ..f
see Jesr¡s støndíng on th.e right
hcrnd. oJ God,." Standing, waiting to
pour out his wrath upon the people.

What a blessing to have a great high
priest in heaven, who is brought near
as our brother, our very brother. We
read that he who sanctifieth, and they
who are sanctified are all of one; for
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which cause he is notashamed to call
them brethren. These are mY breth-
ren; Who? He that doeth the will of mY

Father, the same is mY mother, mY

brother, my sister. He is not ashamed
to call his people brethren, because
they are members of his bodY, of his
flesh, and of his bones. The onlY waY

there can ever be a PeoPle PrePared
for heaven whom God will not be

ashamed of, is for he himself to Pre-
pare them.

The doctrine I am Preaching to You
today, will be Preached on and on,
until the Lord of glory comes from
heaven;and the people lam talking to
and abouttoday have the grace of God
wrought so PerfectlY in them, that
God in heaven will never be ashamed
of one of them.

We are told that Abraham, when he

was called out, went not knowing
where he went; that he sought a citY
which hath foundation, whose builder
and maker is God. He was looking for
a place where God is not ashamed to
be called our God.

uWe aie members olhísbodg, oJ
fnlísflesl., ø;nd hús bones. " He didn't
come Partof thewaY underthe law; he

didn't come just to make an offering
for sin, and leave the accePtance to
men, but He came to redeem us from
the curse of the law. The Scriptures
say that he went to heaven, having
obtained eternal redemption for us'
Doyou knowwhY he is coming again;
and who he is coming for? He is com-
ing for his bride; he is coming for
those who are members of his bodY'
of his flesh, of his bones.

SIGNS OF TrIE TIMES
'Æbg man cclme deø,th,, bg man

also came tl.re resurrection oJ th,e
dead." When Paul sPeaks in Corin-
thians of the resurrection of the dead,
he said, "Nou) is Chr¿st rísen ø:nd
become ttlre first Jruits oJ them
tlriot slept." When Ghrist rose from
the dead, it was a Prom¡se that there
was a crop coming: The PeoPle of
God - their bodies are going to be
raised. Not likeyou are as I look atyou
now, but fashioned like His glorious
body; and will be PrePared to Praise
him.

When the Priest under the law took
the sheaf from the PeoPle and waved
it before the Lord, itwas saying, There
is a crop like this. So is the resurrec-
tion of the body of Jesus Ghrist from
the dead. He was the first fruits of his

people; and they will be like the first
fruits. The glorious day is coming-
the day allthe saints have looked for,
the day of all days, when we will be
taken home. I have been coming here
almost fortY Years; most of the old
ones who were here when I began
coming, are sleeping somewhere' ln a
few years we will all be sleeping, laid
away somewhere in the silent tomb;
but, bless the Lord, He will not denY
his own. When he comes the dead will
be raised. lt is the resurrection of the
dead, not merelY from the dead'

You that love his name - ¡t will be
you that day. lt will be the redeemed
sinner; it will be one whose vile body
is changed, and fashioned like the
glori-ous body of Jesus Christ' Lift up
your heads, ffiY brethren; Praise the
Lord! No wonder when David started
in the 22nd Psalm he said, "IWg God',
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uthg lno.st thouJorsqken me." and
said in the 23rd, "The Lord ûs mg
shepherd. "Then in the 24th, he said,
"LiJftup th.e euerla,sting d.oors th.ø,t
ttne lf;ing of Glory migh,t come in.
Wlno í,s th,e lfing of Glory Thc Lord
of hosts í.s th.e lfíng oJ Glory."

J.D.W

MEETINGS

ffi ï, .''1, li" 
*J:ffi;,';ff 

H :

Winnsboro, Texas will have an ordi-
nation of three brothers to the office
of Deacon. Brothers Robert Rector,
Joe L. Hamrick, Jr. and John Hamrick
will be ordained the second Sunday in
January, 1998.

All lovers of the truth are invited to
attend.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR OCTOBER 1997

Mrs. Glinton V. Ferris, V4...........2.00
Mrs. Hazel Garland, MD 25.00

OBITUARIES

R,AMOUS GERALD HARRIS

m ffi å'lffi lî,'i""#"å',ä i;
our dear Brother in Christ, Brother
Ramous Gerald Harris departed this
life on 7 November 1997 just two days
short of his 84th b¡rthday. He was the
only child of the late Pelegeand Leatha
Harris. His wife, Ruth Morris Harris,
preceded him in death. One brother in
law, Charles M. Morris of Lowland,
N.C. survives him plus many cousins in
Eastern North Carolina and Virginia.

Brother Harris was a Navy veteran,
retired merchant seaman and com-
mercial fisherman. ln April 1981,
Brother Harris asked for a home with
the Goose Creek lsland Primitive Bap-
tist Church and was baptized the fol-
lowing month. He believed in predes-
tination of allthings byAlmighty GOD
and loved thedoctrine of Salvation by
Grace. He attended and supported
the Church faithfully until his health
failed. He spent the last few years of
his life in a nursing home.

Elder Gene Lupton conducted a
graveside service and he was laid to
rest in the Lowland Community Cem-
etery. One copy to the "Signs of the
Times" and one placed in the Church
Record. Done by request of the Goose
Creek lsland Primitive Baptist Church
in conference on Saturday before the
fourth Sunday in November 1997.

Elder Jesse Foreman, Pastor
Elder Gene Lupton, Clerk

Mrs. E.J. Sutherland, VA
Mrs. Ethlene Watson, NC

Bruce Barron, LA

Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Marshall, V4......5.00
Wilton L. Sutphin, VA 2.00
Mrs. Muriel M. Strader, NC .........2.00
Mrs. Donald Arae, S.D. 32.00

50.00
William M¡dk¡ff, VA
W.H. Norman, NC

2.00
2.00

2.00
7.00
7.00Mrs. J.B. Blaylock, NG
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FANNIE ESTELLE DODSON WILES

mf#'['äTäî,"*li"J:::
SisterWiles. She was the daughter of
Henry J. and Lucy Stutz Dodson born
December 23,1898. She was married
to Felix E. Wiles who died in January
1966. SisterWiles joined Gane Creek
Primitive Baptist Church on June 23,
1918 and was baptized by Elder J. R.
Wilson on the fourth Sunday in July at
four p.m. She was elected Clerk of the
Church in 1940 and served the office
well until her health failed.

The life of this dear soul was ruled
by the Church and the principles of
the Primitive Baptist Cause. She be-
lieved it her duty to be present for her
meetings and the meetings of sister
churches. Shewas a memberof Cane
Creek Church for seventy-nine years
and although she eventually became
the only member at Cane Greek ¡t d¡d
not diminish her love and dedication.
When it became necessary for needed
repairs to be made on the meeting
house S isterWi les used her own funds
for flooring, siding, roofing, celotex
ceiling and electric lights.

Sister Wiles was in Roman Eagle
Nursing Home in her latter years and
was given patience to wait for death to
come. There were times when we vis-
ited her that she would relate her
wishes to leave and go to that Heav-
enly Home that is promised God's
people. Her longing for the peace of
death came to an end on April 14,1997
thus ending a lifetime of love, dedica-
tion and respectfor herSavior. She is
survived by one sister, Ethel M.

Dodson, Stratford House, Danville, VA
and a number of neices and nePhews.
Her neice, Mamie Marshall and her
daughters cared for her in many ways
and always sawto her having a waY to
the meetings.

Her funeral was conducted at
Townes Funeral Home in Danville bY
Elder C. B. Davis, Jr. and she was laid
to rest in Floral Hills Memory Gar-
dens. We feel SisterWiles was indeed
a landmark to the realm of Grace and
as a nail set in a sure place, see lsiah
Ghapter 22 verse 23. Her Passing
brings an end to the membershiP of
Cane Creek Church as sad as itseems.
The fact of no members means it is no
longera church and the Trustees voted
to close the meeting house. lt was the
mind of all concerned in the Staunton
River Association that this action was
proper and the property reverts to the
heirs of those that donated the land a
long time ago.

There are many who can remember
when the Gospel was proclaimed at
the place and souls rejoiced. We
thank the Lord that He blessed us to
know and love SisterWiles we feel for
Christ's sake, and may His name yet
be praised in memory.

ln humble affection,
Elder C. B. Davis, Jr.

IS,AI,åH 43:7.

Duen euery one thqt ís catled bg
mg na:me: Jor I h,ø;ae creoted him
Jor mg glory, I h,øue Jormed. hím;
gea, I h,ø;ue mø,de him.
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soNc
As uthen th'e useary traoeler gøins
The Ineígtnt oJ some o'erlooking h,ill,
Hís ege reuiues, iJ'cross th.e ptøins
He sees h,is home, th;ougn. dístont
stíll;

Wln;ile he suntegs th,e much'loued.
s¡rot,
He sights the space th.øt líes between;
Hís pastJøtígues ore nowforgot,
Becquse h:i.s journeg's end is seen;

îhus when th.e Chrístian pílgrim
uieuts,
BgÍrritln, his mansÍon in th.e skies,
TIne sight h'ísJainting strength
renews)
And usings hís qteed. to reach th,e
príze.

Ttne tlnough't oJhome h,ís spirÍt
cheers:.
No more he gríevesfor troubles past;
Nor ang Juture tríal Jeørs,
So he mc;g søJe arriue øt last,

'Tís there, he sags,I am to dwell
Witln Jesus, in th,e realms oJday:
Tll,en f shcll bid, mg cøres Jareusell,
And.he utillutipe my tears o,uta;g.

Jesus, on thee our hope depends
To lead, us on to thine abode;
Assured. our home uill møke ømends
Iior øll our toil uthile on th,e road..

Netuton,
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EDITORIAL

HEIRS OF GOD

m["^î:,frtr',i:
heritance are in the
scriptures from Gen-
esis through Revela-
tions numeroustimes,

ELoER c.c. wLBANKs and though many Of
them are'repeats'l can mention only
a few of them by the grace of God, and
I pray that he will direct my every
thoughtto his praise, honorand glory.

An heir is one who receives the
inheritance of one who dies. Unless
the one who died left a will leaving his
substance to one or more who are not
his kindred, then the inheritormustbe
the nearest of kin. The government

under which the dead one had lived
must judge if the will is lawfully valid
and act accordingly. lf no will has
been left, then the judgment shall be
in favor of the spouse or children or
both. In Hebrews 9:27 -28we read, "As
it ís appoínted unto men once to
díe, but ofter th,í.s th'e judgment,
so Chrüst wcrs once olfered to bear
the síns oJ møngi ø;nd. unto them
tft;c;t lookJor hím shall he øppear
tl¿e second time wíthout sin unto
salaatíon." By this one offering he
hath perfected for ever them that are
sanctified. Only once, nottwo or more
times, are men appointed to die, and
this applies also to Jesus Christ. ln
his Godhead he could not die, there-
fore he must become incarnate, for he
stood as a Lamb slain from the foun-
dation of the world. "But uhen th;e
¡[ulness oJthe time u)cr.s come, God
sent Jorth h¿s Son, m,ø;d.e ol q
utomrrÍt, msde under th,e laut, to
red.eem them th,ø,t u)ere und.er th'e
løut, tlnø,t we might receiue th'e
ødoption o¡f sons. " Go.l.4:4-5. To
redeem his children, chosen in him
before the world was, Ghrist m ust die;
for they were under the curse of the
law, being unable to keep God's just
and holy law because of the weak-
ness of the flesh: and without the
shedding of blood there is no remis-
sion of sin. "For e.s mcrng as are oJ
the usorks oJthe lqut qre under th'e
curse: Jor iú üs usritten, Cursed is
eaery one thqt contínueth not in
rrll thing s uth:ic/ru qr e usrítten ín the
book oJ the lqut to d.o them. But
thqt no mø;n ísjrtstifiedbg th'e lqu¿
in the sight of God, it ís evid.ent:
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Jor theju¡¡t shcrll livebgJoíth. And
tlne lqut í,s not ofJøith: but th,e mø;n
tlnlrt doeth them shcrll liue bg
them." Gal.3:7O-72. Jesus is the
only onewhoeverkeptthe law, and he
kept itto a jot and to a tittle. Therefore
he had no sin of his own and was the
perfectsacrificial Lamb. tsy his death,
"Clnríst h'ø,tn. redeemed us Jrom
the curse oJthe lqut, beíng mad.e o
curse Jor us: Jor ít ís uritten,
Cursed, ís euery one th,ø,t h,øngetn-
on a tree." Ga,l.3:73.

Withouttheshed blood and death of
Christ his people could never receive
the promise of eternal inheritance.
"For úhís cause he ís th,e mediqtor
oJ the neut testsment (covenqnt),
tlnrrt bg meøræ oJ deøth, Jor the
redemption oJ th.e tra nsgressions
tlnqt a)ere under th'e first testq-
ment (coaenø;nt) theg wh;íclr are
called migh't receive the promíse
oJ eternøl ínherítqnce. îor uthere
a. testqment í.s, there must oJ ne-
cessitg be th.e deø,tn- oJ the testq.-
tor. For q. testøment is oJ force
aJter men øre d.eqd: otherutúse it üs
oJ no strength uthile the testqtor
liueth.' Heb.9:76-78.

"For tlne promíse, thø,th'e should
be tll,e |neir of the usorld, was not to
Abra,É,ø¿m, or to h;ís seed, tlr¿rougÉ.
tlne laut, but through' th'e rígh-
úeousness oJ Jaith. For íf theg
utlnicln are oJ th,e lqw be heirs,
Jaith ís made uoíd., ø;nd th,e prom-
íse mqd.e of none elfect. " F;om, 4 : 7 3 -

74. Abraham believed the promises
of God, "And. thereJore it usa.s ím-
puted unto hímJor righteousness.
Nout it uta.s not utrítten Jor h,ís

sake alone, th,ø,t it utas imputed
untohím;butfor us olso, towhom
it sln.<rll be imputed, íLlf ute belieae
on lnim tlncrt rø;ísed" up Jesrts our
Lord Jrom th,e deqd." Rom.4:22-
24. "Now to Abrq,hø;m ø;nd hí,s seed
were tlne promíses mød.e. He sø;ith'
not, And to seed-s, as oJmøng; but
as oJ one. And to thg seed, uthich
ts Chrtsú" Gq.l.3:76. lf wewere cho-
sen ¡n Christ before the foundation of
the world, then are we his children,
"Attd iÍge be Ch;rí,st's, then are ge
Abrr¡Inc¡m's seed, ø;nd heirs ø'c-
cording to th.e promíse." Gol.3 :2 9.
"Attd. iJ children, th,en heirs, heirs
oJ God, ønd joint-heírs utith Jesus
Chríst; íf so be thø,t we suffer utíth
hím, thatuemagbe qlso glorified
together." Rom.8:77.

Brethren, is it not marvelous to be-
lievewe have been given hopethatwe
shall be joint-heirs with our Saviour?
lf we have received the promises of
God through righteousness of faith,
from whence did this faith come?
Surely it is not a product of our flesh,
as is advocated by unbelievers of the
world, but it is the giftof God. "Forbg
grqc:e clre ge soued. th,rougln.Jø;íth,;
ø;nd thø,t not,oJ gourseluesi it ¿s
tlne giJt oJ God: not oJ u:orks lest
ang ma:n should boa.st." E;ph.2:8.
ls not THE gift of God his Son Jesus
Christ? "îor ín him we moue, antd
hqae ourbeíng -Jorwe are ø,l.soh'ís
offspring." Acts 77:28. Paul said,
"I am crucified utíth Chríst: neuer-
theless I liue; get not I, but Chríst
liueth ín me : ø;nd th'e liJe I nout líue
ín theflesh I liue bg th,e Jaith oJ th,e
Son oJ God." Ga.l.2:2O. ff the Spirit
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of Christ does not dwell within us we
have no faith, for we are none of his.
Rom. 8:9. "Nou, Jføith ûs the sub-
stance oJ th'íngs hoped Jor, the
eaid.ence oJ things not seen."
Heb.L7:7. Faith and hope are things
of the Spirit of God, and they must
dwell in us together, for if one be
absent the other is of no value. "Btrt
tl¿e nr¡turø,l mq.,n receiueth not th,e
ttníngs oJ th'e Spiríú oJ God.: Jor
theg øre foolíshness unto him:
neíther cø;n he knout them, be-
cøuste theg are spirítuallg dís-
cerned"." tr Cor.2 : 7 4. How, then, can
a man receive these things? To be
spiritual he must be born again of the
Holy Spi rit, for, "Th.ø,t u:hich ís born
oJ t|ne flesn. í,s flesh, ø;nd th,o,t
utlnictn ís born oJ th;e Spirût ûs spÍríú.
NIøruel not th,ø,t I sø;id unto thee,
Ye must be born agøín. The utind.
blouseth ushere it lísteth,, ø;nd thou
heørest the sound. thereoJ, but
const not tell uhence it cometh,
rrnd, wh'ith'er it goeth: so ís eaery
one tho;t ìs born agaín of tlre
SpÍrÍt. " Joh,n 3:6-8. Peter said of
faith and hope, "Blessed,be the God.
qnd" Frrth,er oJ our Lord Jesus
Clnrí,st, uth;ich øccording to h¿s
abundant mercg hqthbegotten us
øg rrín unto a livelg &iuing) hope bg
tlne resur-rectíon oJ Jesus Christ

Jrom the deød, to an inherítance
incorruptíble, and. und,efiled., ønd.
tlnrrtJrrd.etlfi,. not etuelt resertted, ín
ln,eø;uen Jor gou, who øre kept bg
tlae pouter oJ God. th,rougln Jø;ith
unto s ølu qtion re ady to be reu e q.led
in the last tíme." 7 Pet.7:3-5. I

would ask, Does not this inheritance

perfectly describe that eternal life
which Christ gives his children? ln his
prayer, recorded in the 17th. chapter
of John, Jesus said, "As tlr,ou h,o.st
gíuen him pou:er ouer øll flesh,
thøt he should giue eternø,l lífe to
a.s m@ng a.s th,ou h,ørst giuen hím."
And of this life he said, "Mg sheep
lnecrr mg voíce, ø;nd I knous them,
c;nd theg Jollout me: ø;nd I giae
unto them eternq.l liJe; ønd theg
shall neaer perí,sh,, neith'er shall
rrng mrrn pluck them out oJ mg
hand."

Brethren, we mustwalk by faith, and
not by sight, and are saved by hope:
"But th,ø,t wh,icn. ús seen í.s not
hope: Jor u.hø,t ø mø;n seeth, uth;g
d,oth he get hope Jor? Flut if ute
hope Jor that uh;icln ute see not,
then do use witn- pøtience u;aitJor
Ít. "What are we patiently waiting for?
For Ghrist to come again and receive
us unto himself, that where he is we
may be also; and to hear these gra-
cious words from our King's lips,
"Come, ge blessed oJ mg I.øÍhcr,
inherit the kingdom preparedJor
gou Jrom th,e Joundation oJ th'e
utorld,." Faith and hope: faith to be-
lieve in the promises of God and the
perfect work of Jesus Ghrist the Sav-
iour; and hope thatwe are included in
both.

Brethren, I now say as did Paul, 'T
commend. gou to God., qnd. to th;e
utord. oJhís grace, uhích ís qble to
build gou up, and. to gíue gou an
inheritqnce ø;mong ø,ll them ush;ícll-
are srrnctiJied.."
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Praise God forany comfort received
from this, and charge allerrors to me.
I trust that I love all of you for Christ's
sake.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

ARTICLES

Dear Elders and Editors of the Signs
of the Times:

ffiË::J:f'Êi,flHi fl'ï'i
Signs; written April 1, 1867 at the
request of an esteemed brother; on
the subject of wisdom, in (Luke 7:35
"But usísdom ís jnstiJied oJ o,ll her
children)." I have a mind to copy
down Elder Beebe's answer; for you
Editors consideration ; whether or not
to publish in the Signs.

While reading this writing of Elder
Beebe; I was given to examine my
own self's many short- comings, weak-
nesses and frailties; verses, the abso-
lute purity of perfection; of all what
has to do with the way and workings;
of the one and onlytrue and ever living
never changing God.

Now, in it being my feelings; that, for
one to see and feel, some of the great-
ness and goodness of THE God; he
must, of necessity; also see and feel,
his own self's lack, of that greatness
and goodness. ln otherwords; so long
as we live here in this mortal body of
flesh; we first, must be aware of our
own fleshly weakness and nothing-
ness; before we can even have any
interest in, or any desire for; to look
upward to He, whodoes allthingswell

and good. For so long as we have any
confidence in the flesh; we cannot
have our trust in the Lord and God.
Neither can we love Him and His way;
except, we also hate, the sinful ways
of our flesh. Quote: at the request of
an esteemed brother, we propose to
give some general views on the sub-
ject of wisdom ; and the Apostle James
informs us that there are two kinds
which are essentially different from
each other, emanated from opposite
sources, and productive of very dif-
ferent fruits, each known by its pecu-
liar qualities and general characteris-
tics, thatwhich is most popular in the
world, and which is called the wisdom
of th is worl d, we a re t old, " deæendeth
not Jrom qbouei but ís eorthlg,
sensucrl, deuílísh;" its tendency is
to confusion and every evilwork (see
James 3:13-16). lt was found in the
serpentthat beguiled Eve in the morn-
ing of the Creation and has its foun-
tain in the depths of hell. By this kind
of wisdom, the world knew not God.
None of the princes, or ruling powers
of this world, knew Christ; for if they
had known him they would not have
crucified the Lord of glory. This wis-
dom is so cheap that all may have it; it
is so easily acquired that no divine or
spiritual power is required for the at-
tainrnent of it. Our mother Eve re-
ceived it, unasked from the serpent in
the garden, and it is now being insidi-
ously instilled into the natural minds
of children and adults from all the
humanly devised religious i nstitutions
of the world, from the lnfant School to
the more imposing Theological Semi-
naries in the land, and almost every
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school is more or less infested with it.
It being of the world, the world ap-
proves and loves it. lt qualifies the
carnal mind of men to contest and
resist the truth of God with more
subtlety, and craft, and to controlthe
natural mind with the greater plausi-
bility.

It is set forth allegorically in the
seventh chapter of Proverbs, as used
by the strange woman, (anti-Ghrist) in
her seductive and adulterous wiles,
and missionary arts by which she
makes proselytes of those who are
void of true wisdom. Allured by her
deceptive flattery and crafty words,
her conve rts " go qfter her straíght-
uteU, a.s an ox goeth to th,e slaugh-
ter, or as afool goeth to the cor-
rectíon oJ th'e stocks, till a d.qrt
stríke throug|r hís líaeri as abírd.
l¿qste th to the snare, ond. knou: eth
not thrrt ít ísJor hí.s l|fe," "But th;e
utísd.om th,ø,t ís Jrom øbou e ûs.,¡first
ptrre, thenpeøceoble, gentle, ø;nd
ee.sg to be entreoted, Jull oJ mercg
ønd. good frrr;its, utithout partiøl-
itg, ønd. utithout h:gp o crísg (J ømes
3:77)." This wisdom which is from
above, is the wisdom of God, and it is
therefore pure: free from all impurtity
or deception, and possessed of eter-
nalexcellency in itself. lt is peaceable
in its fruits; inspiring good will to
men, and glory to God in the highest;
allwho are richly endowed with itwill
beat their swords into plough shears,
and their spears into pruning hooks;
and the nation ruled by itwill learn war
no more. lt is gentle in its nature and
in all its effects; easy to be entreated.
"If qnA oJ gou (oJ th.e scqttered.

people oJGod to uthom th;ís epístle
usas qddressed) løck utísd.om, let
him qsk oJ God., thøt giueth to ø,ll
me m líber øllg, o;nd upbr aideth- no t ;
and, ít shalt be giuen him (Jomes
7:5)." How gentle, and how easily
entreated by all who have faith in God!
It isfull of good fruits, leaving no room
for partiality or hypocrisy. This wis-
dom, let it be remembered, can only
comefrom above; God alone can make
us wise unto salvation. This heavenly
wisdom is personified in Proverbs 8;
and indeed the whole book of Prov-
erbs is addressed by wisdom to her
children. This should be carefully ob-
served thatwe may better understand
their proper import. Some of the prov-
erbs have been read and so con-
structed as to make the false impres-
sion that they are addressed by God
himself to men; orthat our Lord Jesus
Christ is personified by wisdom, and
in that character he speaks in the
Proverbs to the sons of men gener-
ally;saying, for instance, "Iloue them
thqt loue me, and theg th,ø,t seek
me earlg shallJind me." Now God
has no where in the scriptures made
any such propositions to men. God
does not love men in return for their
loveto him; nordoes he proposeto do
so, for his people and all who ever
have or ever shall love God, tove him
because he has first loved them. Our
love is subsequentto his, and his first
love is invariably the cause of our love
to him. When he has shed abroad his
love in us, but not before, then we love
him as a consequence. Butwhen wis-
dom doth cry, and understanding puts
forth hervoice, she crieth atthe gates,
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attheentrance, atthe coming in, atthe
doors. That is, at the portals of the
house which she has builded. None
can enter hergates and be admitted to
participate with her children in the
banquet of wisdom unti I they are cal led
by grace, quickened by the Holy Spirit
and made partakers of that fear of the
Lord which God has graciously prom-
ised to put in the hearts of his people.
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning
of Wisdom." This beginning of wis-
dom is the gate of her house, the entry
of her city, and the coming in of her
doors. Here at her portals wisdom is
found; and here her voice is put forth
to all who possessing the fear of the
Lord approach her dwelling. Unto all
such she calls, and her voice is to the
sons of men; and thus she speaks to
them. "O ge símple, und.erstqnd.
utísdom: and ge Jools, be oJ on
und.erstandíng hea.rt. All who
øpproacÍn h,er gates øre oJ th;ís
cln,rrrrrcter. Thc Jeør of th,e Lord
lna.s mqd.e them conscious oJtheir
símplici tg, ond. aut are oJ theirJollg.
IJ ang mø;n utould" be u;í.se let h;im
firstbecome aJool, thothe magbe
usí.se." ln the early experience of ev-
ery saint, he is made to see, feel and
confess that all his wisdom is foolish-
ness, and all his righteousness but
filthy rags. All his schemes and plans
which he thought were so wisely laid
for attaining life have failed, all his
former calculations are laid low; and
in the fear of the Lord he will acknowl-
edge that he is the very character
addressed by Wisdom. Blessed now
of the Lord with a knowledge of his
folly, and of his need of underständ-

ing, he watcheth daily at Wisdom's
gates, and waits at the posts of her
doors, for that wisdom which
descendeth from above, which wis-
dom dwells with prudence, and finds
out knowledge of witty inventions.
Unwilling now to depart from the av-
enues of truewisdom, though hefeels
thathe isveryslowto learn, yet having
no where else to look, he waits at the
posts of her doors. "For whoso
findeth utísdom findeth life and
shcrll obtainJøuor oJthe Lord." As
he listens to her voice, she speaks to
him of excellentthings; and the open-
ing of her lips, in the disclosure of her
treasures, points outto him the way of
understanding; she discriminates
understandingly between right and
wrong, truth and error, good and evil;
she directs only to right things. The
mouth of true wisdom always speaks
truth; as error is unwise; wisdom re-
jects it, and wickedness being un-
wise, is an admonition to the lips of
wisdom. As she cries and lifts up her
voice to the pupil who is entering the
gates, hefinds that all the words of her
mouth are in righteousness, and that
there is nothing froward or perverse
in them. True wisdom which comes
from above never misleads, deceives
or fails to give unerring counsel. All
herways are pleasantness, and allher
paths are peace. And they are all plain
to him that understandeth, and right
to them that find knowledge.

Allthe children otZlon are taught of
God, and therefore they have under-
standing, and knowledge of the truth,
and can understand the instructions
of thatwisdom which is an attribute of
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God himself. But none can under-
stand the words of wisdom until they
are quickened and taught of God. The
preaching of the gospel of Christ cru-
cified is to the workmongrel jew or
legalist a stumblingblock, and to the
learned Greek, foolishness; but to
them that are called it is the wisdom
and the power of God.

To the disciple in the school of
Christ, Wisdom says, receive my in-
struction and not silver; and knowl-
edge ratherthan choice gold; forwis-
dom is better than rubies, and all the
things that may be desired are not to
be compared with it. Silver and gold
are among the most precious trea-
sures of this world; the carnal mind
makes them an idol, and they consti-
tute the mammon of this world. The
love of this precious idol is the root of
all evil. The rich fool whose golden
treasures were increased, could take
no part of them with him on the night
in which his soulwas required of him.
But the revenue of Wisdom are du-
rable riches of righteousness. The
children of Wisdom should never di-
verge from the counsels of wisdom
for all the glittering fates this world
can present. Wisdom from on high
proclaims her dwelling, association,
and her business, saying, uI, Wüs-
dom, dutell usíth prttdence, ø;nd

Jind outknouledge oJu:íttg inuen-
tions." Some have supposed these
words were spoken by Christ, per-
sonified byWisdom; but itwill be seen
in all this connection Wisdom as-
sumes the feminine gender, which is
no where in the scriptures applied to
Ghrist.

It is to us a most glorious truth,
Wisdom as an attribute of the eternal
God, with every other perfection of the
deity is embodied in Christ, and that
Christ is of God made unto us Wis-
dom, and Righteousness, Sanctifica-
tion, and Redemption; and that in him
are hidden all the treasures of Wis-
dom and knowledge. But no one per-
fection severed from its connection
with all the other perfections of the
Godhead is sufficient to express all
the ful lness of the Godhead that dwel ls
in him bodily. Besides, we think the
misapplication of this perfection as a
personal identification of Ghrist has a
tendency to mystify some of the words
of wisdom, and make them seem to
conflict with the general doctrine of
the Bible. Some have supposed that
the strong language used of Wisdom
in this eighth chapter of Proverbs are
required to prove the divinity, or eter-
nity of Christ. To such a supposition
we cannot consent; for John 1:1 is
much more conclusive and to the
point. The Word was with God, and
the Word was God: this is irrefutable
testimony of his Eternal Godhead. And
there are many other passages, equally
strong and conclusive.

When we attempt to prove a posi-
tion by passages which are inappli-
cable to the subject we weaken rather
than strengthen our argument. We
feel certain that if the inspired writer
had designed to personify Christ, in
this chapter, he would not have used
pronouns of the feminine gender; as
where he says, "Doth not Wísdom
cry ond. Understønding putJorth
Her uoíce? S.he hø,ttn. h'eulln out Her
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seuen pillars. Sh.e h'ø;tn.killed h,er
beq,.sts, She h.ø,tln mingled Her
utíne, She høth Jurníshed Her
tq.ble, Shc crieth upon the high
ploces oJ the citg," etc. Gan any
scripture be found wherein the femi-
nine gender is applied personally to
Christ, or to God?

Again some have thought that what
is written in this chapter must apply to
Ghrist; as proving what is called his
pre-existence; that he was with the
Father, from everlasting, etc. We do
not need thus to construe the chapter
for any such purpose, as we have
abundant direct testimony to prove
not only that he was with God before
the worlds began, but also, that he
was absolutely God.

Let us read the testimony as appli-
cable to Wisdom, as a perfection or
attri bute of God, and it m ust also stand
confessed that the wisdom as well as
every other attribute of his Godhead
was with him, or ever the earth was,
and from everlasting. Can we con-
ceive a period either in time or eternity
when God was without Wisdom, or
when Wisdom was not with him? ln
these inspired scriptures, the exalted
character of divine Wisdom is very
clearly and most beautifully demon-
strated. Remember that it is Wisdom
that makes the proclamations. "IWí.s-
dom dutell usith prudence, " " Coun-
set ûs mine qnd. sound uísdof,, I
øm und.erstanding, I hq.ue
strength." rBy me kings reígn,
ond prínces decree jtstice. Bg me
princes rrule qnd. nobles, euen o'll
t|ne judges oJ the earth." This last
passage is relied upon by some to

prove a divine right by which many of
the most despotic kings and wicked
and profligate governments are sus-
tained. Compare this text with Psam
2:10-12. "Be usíse now thereJore, O
ge kings: be instrttcted, Ye jud.ges
of t|n'e earth. Sente th'e Lord utith
Jear, ønd rejoice u:itln trembling,
¡fiss t|neSon,lesthebe angry, and
ge perísir- bg th,e uaA." How many
foolish kings have been deposed in
ancient and modern times for their
folly in theirmad rejection of the coun-
sels of wisdom. How many human
governments have perished for their
folly. Wisdom directs that human rul-
ers shall kiss, or be at peace with the
Son of God who is invested with power
above them as King of kings, and Lord
or lords. "He sh,ø,ll rule th.e nø,tions
usíth o rod. oJ iron, ønd breø,k them
ín píeces líke q potter's uessel." lt
is extreme folly and madness for kings
and rulers of the earth to ignore his
government, and dare to oppress his
saints; to command them to do what
Christ has forbidden, orfail to do what
he has commanded. "Touch not mine
qnointed, øttd d.o mg prophets no
hortn; lor he thø,t toucheth them
toucheth the apple oJhís ege."ltis
not by Christ's Mediatorial power or
command that the kings of this world
reign; for he says, "NIg kíngdom ús
not oJ thís usorld," But it is by wis-
dom they reign. A fool may be a king
nominally for a time, but he does not
really reign; his ministers do that for
him; and soon his dominion ceases.

Wisdom further proclaims, "I loue
them thøt loue me; ø,nd those that
seek me earlg shafl Jind me." ls
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this a proclamation from Christ to the
children of men? How very differently
it sounds from what he said in John
7:34, "Ye sh'ø,ll seek me, antd. shøll
notfind me." But how harmonious
with the whole of the divine testimony
when understood as a proclamation
of Wisdom to her children. Those who,
as soon as they are born of the Spirit
(for that is as early as any seek this
wisdom which cometh from above)
seekthe counselof wisdom; and stand
waiting at the posts of Her door for a
supply, shall assuredly find it: and
such arethe peculiarfavorites of Wis-
dom. Can any dispute that riches and
honor are with Wisdom, even durable
riches and righteousness? Well may
She declare, "IVIgJruít ( theJruit oJ
utísd,om ) is better thqn gold, Aee,
tlnrrn Jine gold; and mg reuenue
tl¿øn choice síluer." Those who are
void of understanding are led by folly,
like fools to the correction of the
stocks. ButWisdom says, I lead in the
way of righteousness: in the midst of
the paths ofjudgment; that I may cause
them that love meto inheritsubstance;
and I will fill their treasures."

The highest possible commenda-
tion of the wisdom set forth in this
chapter is found in the testimony that
God possessed it in the beginning of
his way, before his works of old. lt is
thewisdom which God displayed when
his hand garnished the skies, and laid
the foundation of the earth. This wis-
dom shines ¡n all his works of cre-
ation, providence and grace. ln the
contemplation of this profound wis-
dom the inspired apostle exclaimed,
"O the depth oJ th,e riches both oJ

úhe wisdom and knowledge of God.
How unsearchable h is j udgments, and
his ways past finding out! For who
hath known the mind of the Lord? or
who hath been his counselor? orwho
hath first given to him, and it shall be
recompensed to him again, (Romans
4:33-35), "Wísdom clø;ims qssocÍø-
tíon rrnd companionshíp uith God
from everla,sting. f u.ras seú up
from euerlasting, Jrom th,e begín-
ning, or euer the earthu)cr.s."How-
ever justly and truly this language
may be applicable to the Son of God,
as set up in his Mediatorial relation to
his church, we cannot, for reasons
already given, understand it as in this
connection spoken of him personally.
The truth that God possessed this
Wisdom before his works of old is
abundantly apparent in the perfec-
tions of all his works; for in the ab-
sence of it, how could his wonder-
ful works have been so perfectly
wrought? He had not to experiment,
and try a variety of experiments in
order to gain a knowledge, or to per-
fect his wisdom; for if he were less
wise before his works of old than now,
how could we rely upon his immuta-
bility, or any of his eternal attributes?
uffie ís oJ one mind ø;nd none cø:rt
turnhim." He is the Lord, he changes
not; therefore the sons of Jacob are
not consumed.

Wisdom may well claim Her priority
to all the works of God, and in the
sublime language of this chapter de-
clare, "When there were no depths, I

was brought forth; (or as pre-existing
in God himself called into requistion).
When there were no fountains abound-
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ing with water; before the mountains
were settled; before the hills was I

broughtforth: While as yet he had not
made the earth, nor the fields, nor the
highest part of the dust of the world.
When he prepared the heavens, lwas
there: when he set a compass upon
the face of the depths: when he estab-
lished the clouds above: when he
strengthened the fountains of the
deep: when he gave to the sea his
decree, that the waters should not
pass his commandment: when he
appointed thefoundations of the eaÉh:
Then was I by him, as one brought up
with him: and lwas daily his delight,
rejoicing always before him; Rejoic-
ing in the habitable part of his earth;
and my delights were with the sons of
men (Proverbs 8: 24-311.

Now allthis is declared in commen-
dation of thewisdom of God, and in all
the particulars named, these declara-
tions are sustained and demonstrated.
And in conclusion, the children of
Wisdom, bywhom she is justified, are
appealed to from these consider-
ations; to listen to Her voice, to dis-
card folly, and cordially embrace Her.

Now therefore (or in consideration
of all this) hearken unto me, O ye
children: for blessed are they that
keep myways. The plain importof this
strong appeal of Wisdom to Her chil-
dren is that they should attend at Her
gates, wait at the posts of Her doors;
hear Her instruction, and be wise, and
refuse it not; for She saith, "Blessed
í.s ttne mc;n thqt heqreth me; utqtch-
íng døilg at mg gates, utøitíng øt
t|n.e posts oÍ mg doors. f'or uthoso
findeth mefindeth líf,e, ø;nd shall

obtqin føuor oJ th,e Lard. B.ut he
ttnøt sinneth- ag aínst me, rrlrong etfn
hûs ourn s oul: ø,ll theg th.o,t h,øte me
loue deø,th."

How peculiarly appropriate are all
the illustrations of the wisdom which
God has displayed in all hisworks and
ways, and how important that all who
would live godly in ChristJesus should
hearken to all Her admonitions, re-
ceive all Her instructions, conform to
all Her rules, obey all Her precepts,
and walk in all Her paths. How blessed
are the children of wisdom, trained
under Her tuition, and endowed with
Her revenue. All who possess this
wisdom are wise unto salvation, and
find life; butallwho hateþ¡and love
folly, reject Hercounsels and heed not
Her admonitions love death. Allured,
ensnareed and betrayed by that wis-
dom which is from beneath, and which
is the opposite of that which is from
above, those who despise Her mak-
ings shall be involved in the direful
consequences of their folly, and then
Wisdom shall laugh at their calami-
ties and mock when their fear cometh.
Alas! how true are the words:
"Bror¡d ís th,e road. th,qt leg,ds to
death,,
Attd, ttnrousqnds u: o.lk to g athrer there ;
But WÍciom shours a nølTotu pqth,
Wit/n here o¿nd there a. tranteler."

Troy G. Shepard

P.S. How can it be, that all things
are, of an absolute unchangable cer-
tainty? Simply because; He is THE
God: Of which is, a sutficient answer,
to all who do in t¡'uth believe, that He
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is: And to in truth have such belief;
must and does believe, in His every
attribute. For one, with one iota less;
has to be, and is; one among the
god's many,

T.G.S.

VOICES OF THE PAST

October 4.
"I usill strength;en thø;t uth,ich:

urøs sÍck." -EZEKIEL xxxíu. 76.

Itffil EcuLtAR matadies require
Ejffi peculiar remedies; but here
is a general remedy, a family medi-
cine. The Lord not only has strong
remed ies for desperate diseases ; but
in the divine medicine chest he has
his restoratives and cordials. "Stcy
me wít|nflø,gorts; cor4fort me utith
øpples," cries the Bride, "-for I qm
sick of loue." She was in a swoon,
and needed a reviving cordial to re-
store her. So a poorfainting soulmay
come to hearthe preached gospel, or
may open his Bible, and say, ,,Whø,t
ís here Jor me ?" When I hear any
deep experience described, that
seems to cut me off as too deep; and
when I hear great manifestations en-
tered into, that cuts me off as too
high. So lseem to be a strange being,
a pecul iar out-of-the-way creature, that
can neither dive norfly, sink nor rise."
Well, you are sick;you are like one in
a hospital, ill of a malady that puzzles
all the doctors. At last, one more skil-
fulthan his brethren, says, " Threre ís
no peculiqr dísease. But the mqn,

like mong oJ our London potients,
ís s4ffering Jrom ut ø;nt oJ nourísh-
ment, dging Jrorn sheer exhants-
tion. He usø;nts better blood. put,
into him. He mttst h'ø;ue some good
meat ø;nd. wine, ø;nd q. nourísh:ing
díet to reeruit hb strength ønd
put neut liJe into h;ís bodg." Thus
acts the great Physician -- Jehovah-
rop h i. "I utill strengthen th,ø,t ush;ích
uras síck,"The blood and righteous-
ness of Jesus - that flesh which is
meat indeed, and that blood which is
drink indeed, is given to the hunger-
bitten wretch to revive him as with a
heavenly cordial. There is balm in
Gilead; there is a Physician there; to
that balm and to that physician sin-
sick souls seek. lf you have a real
case, you may depend upon it, there is
a remedy in the family chest. lt is not
found out yet, at least you may not
have found it, but there is a drawer,
and in that drawer there is a draught
devised by infinite wisdom and com-
pounded by everlasting love. lt is in-
deed a remedy such as no learned
physician of the school of the phari-
sees ever prescribed, or an apoth-
ecary wise in his own conceit ever
compounded; but yet the very thing,
the very thing. And when that drawer
is opened and the draught brought
out, and you take it, you will be able to
say with David in the joy of your heart,
" Bless the Lord., O mg soul, ønd ø,ll
thqt ís uíthin me, bless hís holg
,tø,me."

J.C. Philpot
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THE SCR¡PTURE RULE
FOR TRYING THE SPIRITS
THAT ARE IN THE WORLD

Preached on Sunday Evening,
May 31st, 1840

At Gower-Street Chapel

" B elou ed., belieu e not ev ery spírit,
but try tllre spirits ushether theg
ore oJ God; because mø;ng JøIse
prophets qre gone out into th;e
utorld. Herebg knout ge th,e SpÍrÍt
of fud. : eu ery spirit th,ø;t confesseth
tl¿øt Jesus Chr¿st ís come in the
Ílesh, ís ol God. And eaery spirít
t|nøt co4fesseth not th,ø;t Jesr¡s
Chríst ís come in theflesh,, ís not
of God. And th¿s ús thø,t spírit oJ
Antíchrist, uthereoJ gou h,qve
la,ec¡rd, tl¿ø,t ít should comei qnd"
even nou) alreødg ús it Ín the ut orld..
(7 John 4: 7 th,ttt 4).

ffi :*"",i'äi: "ifffl lil,iäl :
that the devil has endeavoured to imi-
tate him and sent prophets too: and
the Lord told Moses to give the people
this advice, that if a prophet rose up or
a dreamer of dreams, and prophesied
things that came true, yet they were
not to believe him, except he brought
forth in his prophecy the real truth of
God. lt seems good in the sight of
God, that for wise purposes there
should be false prophets and false
teachers, for the trial of his people's
faith and for putting them upon the
important work of measuring and
weighing up the spirits of men, and
"tryíng the spíríts ushether theg

be oJ God." ln one place, the Lord
tells us, that heresies must abound
"thqt theg uhíc|n øre approued.
mrrg be made mqntfest, " Th i s seem s
in some measure rathertrying to flesh
and blood; but it is God's method, and
it becomes the saints of the Most High
to be concerned to look to the Lord for
wisdom to direct them in a matter of
such moment and importance.

Some one perhaps is ready to say -
'Oh! I can "try th,e spirits"of men in
a moment; I can measure them to a
nicety.'Well, what rule do you go by?
'My own experience.' lndeed; and have
you tried that, bythe standard of God's
Spirit and God's truth? lf you have
not, perhaps your experience is delu-
sive; for God tells us, he will send
some "strong delu.síons, th'ø,t theg
møg belieue a lie." S o th at you s h o u I d
be concerned to bring your experi-
ence to the standard of God's unerr-
ing Book; and if it is not according to
that, depend upon it you will deceive
your soul, if you make a stand upon it
or attempt to try the spirits of men by it.

'But,' say you, 'do you suppose that
all christian experience is according
tothe word of God? do notyou believe
that the Holy Ghost sometimes works
in the heart of a child of God without
the word?' Yes, I do; but never con-
trary to it. He always brings about
things exactly according to the word
of God, and never contrary to it.

Perhaps there may be someone in
this assembly, that may say -'Oh! but
I believe he never works except
through the word and by the hearing
of the word.' What a pretty sweep you
makethen!You send all infants to hell
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at once. Forthey are all born in sin and
shapen in iniquity; and unless theY
are renewed in the spirit of their minds
and blessed with an interest in the
Lord Jesus Christ, they cannot go to
heaven any more than adults. They
never could go on the ground of their
innocency; they are not innocent, they
are guilty. Therefore you sink all in-
fants to hell. Now so far am I from
believing that, that I believe rather,
that infants dying in their infancy are
amongst the number of God's elect,
and that God works a divine change in
them without the hearing of the word.
And we might just glance at one sen-
tence, that gives us a little encour-
agement on this ground. When Mary
was pregnant with the Messiah, and
Elizabeth her cousin pregnant with
John the Baptist, (and God tells us he
was sanctified 'from the womb,')
Mary went to see her cousin; and as
soon as she stepped into the house,
Elizabeth said - 'Blessed ørt thou
rrmong u)omerç andblessed. ís th,e

-fruít oJ thg usomb; lor lo, q.s soon
cs t|nle uoiee oJ th;g saluto.tion
sounded in mine e(rrs, th,e bøbe
leøped in mg wombJorjog. "How, i n
the name of a good conscience, did
little John in his mother's womb know
any thing about it, if God the Spirit had
not revealed it to him? lt could not be
from any natural circumstance; and
yet she says, "The babe wíthin me
leoped for jog." And I believe, mil-
lions of babes have "leapedJor joA
in their mother' s ut omb, " and I ea ped
out of their mother's womb into
heaven, by the blessed power and
energy of God the Holy Ghost, who

can work without the word. But You
see, it was not contrary to it; for it was
the salutation of Mary pregnant with
the Messiah, and John was led to leaP
forjoyatthe Messiah being there. And
so, as the Lord the Spirit makes mani-
fest the truth, whether in infants or in
adults, it is according to the word of
God. Therefore you must bring Your
experience to the standard of God's
word; and when you have got a 'Th,tts
saÍth th'e r-ord" for what you do, a
"Ttnus saíth th.e Lord"for what you
feel, a "îhus saíth th.e Lord"" for
what you experience, a "Th;tts søíúh
th'e Lard" to comfort you, it is a nail
that all hell shall never extract out of
your conscience, lt is "a. no;il Jas-
tened. in q sure place." A "Thus
sr¡itln th;e Lord" is worth a million of
"?hus scith thûs mø;n, or the other
mcrn." lt is a blessed thing to the con-
science when God the Spirit brings a
"Tlntts søúth th.e Lard."there. I hear
of many people talking of being very
heavenly and very blessed in practic-
ing what they call religious acts, and I

believe it has all been a delusion of the
devil; their practice has been all the
while exactly contrary to God's word,
and therefore lam sure God the Spirit
was never there. But when our experi-
ence and God's word agree - the tes-
timony of God in the conscience and
the testimony of God in his word - then
we are fit to come forth to measure the
spirits of men, to "try th,e spírits
wln'etlner theg be oJ God."

I shall pass on, then, to notice the
rule which is laid down in our text, by
which we are to "try the spirits" of
men. "htery spirít th'ø,t co4fesseth
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tl¿c¡t Jesus Chr¿st ís come in th¡e
flesh, ís ol God; ond. euery spirÍt
tlacrt conJesseth not thø;t Jesus
Chrûst ís come ín theflesh,, ís not
oJ God. " And th is "spirít oJ
ø;ntích,ríst," John tells us, was al-
ready in theworld in his day. ln ourday
there is a greatstiraboutthe progress
of Popery, and some men seem trem-
blingly alive lest Popery should reign;
but I believe thousands of those that
are making the greatest stir about it,
are feeding the soul of Popery from
week to week with all the doctrines
they preach, however they may fight
against the shel l, and agai nstthe body,
for that "utithout th;e soul utould. be
dead." The life and soul and blood
and pulse and energy of Fopery and
antichrist is couched in whatthe Lord
has in view here; "htery spirít th'ø;t
conJesseth not th,øt Jesus Cfrr¿st
ís come íntheflesh, ¿s notof God."-
but of antichrist.

But, say you, everybody al most "con-
¡fesses tlnø,t Jesus Ch;ríst ís come ín
th.eflesh," Nowthis is the matterwe
have to lookto a little. May God direct us!

Everybody almostin this nation talks
about a "Chríst th,ø,t ís come in th'e
flesh," but the Lord of the house
assures us that there shall arise false
Ghrists, and shall deceive many. (Mat-
thew 5:241. And Paul said in his day
there were some that "preached. ø;n-
other Jesus;" so that there is a kind
of Ghrist men may "co4fess ís come
in theflesh, "that is not God's C h rist,
and therefore it is antichrist. Our busi-
ness, then, shall be, as God shall
assist (and may God in very deed
assist us), to point out God's Ghrist,
that has "come in th;e flesh."

Now what is the Crist of God? ln
what capacity did he stand, as having
"come in theflesh?"

1st. AstheelectHead of an electbody.
'Oh! come,' sayyou,'you begin high

at once; you are beginning with elec-
tion, and we do not believe that.'Why,
then you have got the very spirit of
antichrist. lf you deny that, if God the
Spirit has not convinced you that, no
matter what you profess to be, the life
and soul of your religion feeds Pop-
ery; yours is the spirit of antichrist.

lf we come to examine the word of
God upon this subject, we find the
Lord says he "chose a people ín
Chrtst before th'e Joundatíon oJ
tl¿e world," and that Ghrist as the
head of this peoplewas "seú upJrom
euerla.stíng," and "h is del i g hts were
with the sons of men" when the heav-
ens were prepared and the founda-
tions of the earth appointed. And when
his blessed Majesty "come in the
flesh," in what capacity did he come?
God tells us, in the 40th of lsaiah, 'Hís
reward. ús u¡íth h,im, qnd h,ís work
beJorehim."What is "hís reusard?"
Why, his church, his elect, the people
chosen in him. And he brought them
"røuitn- him." Before he came in the
flesh, allthe electwere in union to him
by the divine appointment of the Fa-
ther; and when he came, he repre-
sented them, in his life and sutferings
and death and resurrection. Hence it
is said, they "ore crucified utith
Chrí,st," that they "suffer with him,"
that they "ere rísen utíth h,im," and
(if that is not enough) that they "sít
together in heauenlg places usíth
him." God's Christ never took a step
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in the flesh, withoutthe whole elect in
his heart. This is the Christ, that "is
come in the flesh," for the accom-
plishment of salvation.

Now the greatest part of the pro-
fessing world - (it does not matter
what they call themselves, lndepen-
dents or Baptists or Church people or
Methodists or Moravians or Quakers)-
fifty out of every fifty-one, deny this.
And therefore theirs is antichrist; it is
not God's Ghrist. However pleasing it
may be to flesh and blood, they deny
th is foundation and fundamental truth,
it they deny Christ and one mystical
body in union with him, and his com-
ing into the world to represent them,
and to accomplish a work for their
eternal salvation, they deny God's
Ghrist and they set up a Christ of their
own, which is antichrist. Wetherefore
solemnly charge it upon the people of
God, if you hear men denying this
fundamental truth, whatever they may
say about piety and holiness and char-
ity and benevolence and mortifica-
tions and alms-deeds and prayers and
tears and watchings, and all that they
can heap up besides, in you heart
weigh them up, and say, lt is antichrist.
For God's Christ and his people are
one; one, never to be separated, and
never to be made two. (1 Cor 12:12;
Rom 12:5; Eph 5:29&30).

2. But then we observe, that another
branch of this rule is, thatthe Christof
God, who is "come in theflesh," is
not only come to represent his people
thatare in union to him, but he is come
to accomplish a complete salvation
for them.

Not, come to make it possible for
them to save themselves; not, come
to open a way whereby through their
exertions they may secure their own
salvation. A Christ of that nature is
one of the devil's inventing. lt is
antichrist. lt is not the Ghrist of God.

No, no; the Christ of God is come
" to put out ag sin," " to;finí.sh trø;ns-
gressíon ø;nd to mø,ke øn end. oJ
sín, and to bríng in euerla.sting
righteousness, " to "redeem Jrom
øll iniquitg," and to "redeem unto
God.." So we find, when the Holy Ghost
is speaking upon this subject, he says,
"Husbr¡ttds, loue gour utíues, qs
Chrûst a[so loued. the Church, ø,nd
gaue himselfJor ít." Do you not see,
beloved, how it is? Has God made you
feel it? lf this little word it gets into
your conscience, it is a blessed thing,
if God the Spirit puts it there. He gave
himself for it. Not 'þøue h,ímselJ"
indefinitely 'for all sín oJ øll men"
(the doctrine of the day), to accom-
plish a generalsalvation, and make it
possible for those who please to save
themselves;that is antichrist; I do not
care who preaches it, nor who be-
lieves it- it is notthe Christof God. No,
no; God's Christ has finished trans-
gression, and made a complete atone-
ment for sin-such an atonement, that
(as the Holy Ghost solemnly declares)
"the redeemed oJ the Lard shøll
come to Zíonutithsongts o;nd euer-
tasting joy upon theír heqd.s, ø;nd.
sorrou) ø;nd síghing shall flee
ø;tuø;g." Now the Ghrist that you be-
lieve in and have felt in your soul - is
it a Ghrist of this nature; or is it a
Ghrist, that you say gives all men a
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chance of being saved, has done the
best he can to save them, has made it
possible for them to accomplish the
conditions of salvation and sotosave
themselves? That is antichrist; as the
living God is in heaven, that is not his
Ghrist. God's Christ has so completed
thework, thatallthe perfections of the
eternalJehovah harmonise in it, to the
complete salvation of God's people.
Hence it is said, that "Israelsh,ø,llbe
saued. in th;e Lord.;" not, have a
chance of being saved. A chance of
being saved? Why, bless you, when I

hear men talk about a chance of being
saved, I am led to reflect - Then the
declarative glory of the eternal Trinity
hangs upon chance; the honour of
God the Father hangs upon chance;
the honour and effect of the work of
God the Son hangs upon chance; the
honour of God the Spirit, in his quick-
ening, enlightening, sanctifying pow-
ers hangs upon chance! - and that
chance too to be accomplished by
man - a poor, dying, crawling reptile!-
the eternal Trinity having to wait in
heaven, to see if perchance we will let
him work!'Talk of Christ! it is antichrist.
It is an insulting of God's Christ; a
despising of the Christ God has re-
veated in his word, and makes known
in the hearts and consciences of his
people.

lf we believe that God's Christ "ûs
come in theflesh, " then, we believe
that he has come as the head and
representative of his people, and that
he has completed their salvation and
entirely finished the work. Yea, bless
his holy name, we are brought to be-
lieve and feel in our souls, that he has

accomplished such a work, that it can
neither be mended nor marred. The
manifestation of it may go through a
variety of changes, and we through a
variety of changes under it; but the
work is as firm as the throne of God,
and it shall stand for ever. "Híswork
ís perJect; a God oJ truth, ø;ttd.
utithout íníquitg, jttst and right ís
he. "The Christ of God that has "come
in theflesh, " is one that has accom-
plished this blessed, this God-glorify-
ing work. Any other Christ is not the
Christ of God, but it is antichrist -
another Jesus, one of those 'folse
Chr¿sts" that the Lord said should
arise, and should deceive many; and
so God knows, there are many, that
are deceived.

3. But then we observe further, the
Lord Christ that is "come in the flesh"
is that blessed Ghrist, that has wrought
out a complete righteousness for the
justification of his people; not only
atoned for their sins, but wrought out
a righteousness, to present them just
and perfect and righteous in his
blessed and pure obedience.

I know, some people say -'Oh! yes,
we have a righteousness through
Ghrist; he has accomplished such a
work, that if we are faithful and add
our faithfulness to his work, we shall
obtain righteousness and holiness
too; but not without.' Why, then, the
Ghrist that has done that, is not God's
Christ; it is antichrist. The Christ of
God, that has "come in theflesh, " is
emphatically called "The Lord. our
righteousness;" and God tells us
plainly, that it is not through, but "Ín
the Lord,," that "ø,ll th;e seed oJ
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Israel shall befistfied."And this
is the reason why an inspired Paul
was concerned "to be found in
lrt--t^. - ^¿ t- ---t- - r-J- ^-..- -J-l-rur¿r tÐ¿, ,LUL tatlvlrag tJtÐ tttltta t agta-
úeousness ." "Not hauíng gour ou)n
righteou.sness, " Pa u l? why, yo u we re
a very zealous man, a pious man, a
suffering man, a man led to undergo a
great deal for Christ, in shipwrecks,
and prisons, and stripes, and perils,
and after al I cannotyou wearyour own
righteousness? No, says Paul, do not
let me have that on! Well, but what
righteousness could Paulwish to ap-
pear i n then? "Not hauíng mine ou)n
ríghteousness wh;ich ís oJ the lø;w,
but tlnø;t uh;icn. ús th;rougn- th,e
Jaith oJ Chríst, th'e ríghteousness
uthích ís oJGodbgJaith."And here
it is, that the poor child of God is
brought, in solemn silence some-
times and in solemn awe, to bow be-
fore God, when "clothed and Ín hûs
right mind.," and to see that he is
"complete Ín Chrúsú;" complete in
Him, who ts "h,eø,d. over o,ll príncí-
palíties and. powers," " God. blessed.
for euer."

I know, antichrist mocks at the idea
of looking for imputed righteousness,
or depend ing upon imputed righteous-
ness. lmputed righteousness, they
say, is imputed nonsense. Now, so
charitable am l, that I believe that a
man that lives and dies declaring the
imputed righteousness of Christto be
nonsense, dies to be damned as sure
as God is in heaven. I do not care who
he is, nor what he is; the spirit by
which he is guided is antichrist. lt is
not "the SpÍrÍt oJ fud;" for God's
Christ is Ghrist "our righteousness"-

'the endof tlælauJor rþhtæustræ
to etwg one thqtfulíeue:tlt-"Of God's
Christ it is said, that 'tn h;imuæhante
--l-^.2^- 
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lorgûuenæ oJ sins," and that we are
"jusAiftd, JtælU thrulugle the rdenq>
tíonthr¡tísín'h;fun " An d whe n the Lo rd
the Spirit brings this solemn mystery
into the consc¡ence of a poor, bur-
dened, dejected, drooping sinner, oh
what glory teems into his heart To be
led in faith and feeling to see that he
stands before God in the spotless,
pure, perfect obedience of Christ; His
righteousness justifying him so fully
and completely, that God himself by
the apostle challenges all creation to
"løg c;ng thing to hís charge!"Hence
says the apostle, "There ûs no coÍt-
demnøtíon to them thø,t qre in
Chrûst Jesus;" not to them that talk
about, nor to them that bring forth a
false Christ, but to them that are really
in God's Christ. Why, that poorsoul is
so wrapped up in God's Ghrist, that in
the sight of God it is Christ that is
seen, and the man is seen in Christ;
and therefore he is just and righteous
and complete. This is the Christ, that
is "come in theflesh" - Christ "our
righteousness;" and we in his righ-
teousness are brought to stand "com-
plete in him."

4. But then, say you, we must have
holiness; talk what you will about be-
ing righteous in Ghrist, we must have
personal holiness; except we have
personalholiness, and are made pure
and sanctified, what wi ll the ri ghteous-
ness of Christ do for us? it will not
save us.
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Well, where will you look for per-

sonal holiness? ln your Christ, which
is a Christ that has done something
for you, and leaves you to complete
the work, by your penitence and mor-
tification and alms-deeds and won-
ders that you are to manufacture? ls
that what you mean by personal holi-
ness? lf it is, I hope you will keep it to
yourself. I hope God will notsuffer me
to be plagued with it; I have plague
enough without it. But if by personal
holiness you mean being made a par-
takerof the divine nature, bythe quick-
ening, enlightening power and divine
communications of God the Holy
Ghost, having Christ formed in the
soulthe hope of glory, being saved by
the washing of regeneration, and re-
newing of the Holy Ghost, all center-
ing in and proceeding from Christ,
then you have a holiness that will
stand the test of God's word; ,,lor
Chrûst ís made oJ God, unto us
u:ísdom c;nd ríghteousness qnd.
sanctificqtíon ønd. redemptíon."
And when his blessed Majesty is be-
ing spoken of under the old testament
dispensation, this is his language; .T
amlike ø greenfir-tree;Jromme ís
tlng Jrtút þund.." What is the holi-
ness of a child of God, then - his real
personal holiness? lt is couched in
this one blessed thing, in allthe mani-
fested bearings of it - Christ in you.

Here perhaps I stagger some, that
are noted for their high views of elec-
tion, predestination, and eternal un ion.
'Oh!'say they; 'l have nothing to do
with a Ghrist in me, I want a Ghrist
without me.'Why, then, you have not
God's Christ; you are just on a level

with the other, and your Christ is
antichrist. The Lord's blessed Christ
that has "come ín the flesh," is by
the blessed Spiritof God as truly com-
municated to the hearts of his people,
and spiritually conceived in their
hearts, "the hope oJ glory," as ever
he was corporally conceived in the
womb of Mary. lf you have nota Christ
that is formed in your hearts.by the
invincible energy of God the Holy
Ghost, you are not fit to "try th;e
spírÍts" of men; you have no sort of
rule bywhich you are capable of trying
them.

But some poor soul is led to say -
Wel l, butwhat gives a proof that Christ
is formed in my soul, the hope of
Glory?

Why, Christis life; "Iø;mtheresur-
rection ø,nd th,e hl"; he tl¡.øt
belieueth ín me, th'ougfn he utere
dead., get sh,ø,ll he líve" And Christ
is I i g ht; "1 em the líght oJthe utorld.,"
thrrt lígtnteth- ev ery þpiritual) mø;n
thqt cometh into the (spirituo.l)
usorld.' Life and light go together;
and when God the Spirit communi-
cates this blessed Christ to the con-
science, he communicates life, and
the sinner begins to feel; and he com-
municates light, and the sinner be-
gins to see. And what does he see and
feel? His own emptiness, darkness,
blindness, weakness; his own lost
condition; and he is brought in real
experience before God to be sick of
himself, sick of his prayers and his
tears and his repentance and his faith,
if he professed to have any; he sick-
ens at his vice, and sickens at his
piety. A stranger is come into the tem-
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ple;and he has overturned "thetobles
oJmoneg chøngers" in the heart, to
make room for himself. This is God's
^L-:-4 4t--a :- a.^^-^ t- aL^ lt^^L Úrel f l f SLr Ll lClL lÐ l;ltrraY Jra ct.tÉ J llt-trr.

All these principles, whether of open
profaneness or professed piety, go to
ruin. There must be room to receive
God's Christ as a perfect salvation;
and that will never be, till we are
brought to self-loathing and self-de-
testing before a heart-searching God.
Therewill be a hard strugglefor ittoo;
especially if we have got a little piety.
lf you are openly profane, when God
the Spirit is pleased to revealthe com-
municable nature of Christ to you, it
willnot besuch a hard struggleto part
with open profaneness; but to Part
with piety and religious duties and
church-going and chapel-going and
sacrament-going and reading "the
ushole dutg oJ man," and all those
pious things - oh! bless me, it is just
like driving a man mad. He imagines
he has been a little remiss in some of
these things; butthen hewill not be so
again, he will be more diligent and
more cautious. But no; God's Christ
cuts the man up, rootand branch, and
leave him no more helP in himself
than the damned in hell; and he feels
himself as truly cut down as a wretch
can be, before a heart-searching God.

Now have you came to this? lf not,
you do not know God's Ghrist, which
is "come ín theflesh;" You maY talk
a great deal about it, but you have not
got into the mystery of it. And allyour
knowledge, till it begins here, is like
the fine oil of antichrist; it is only
deceiving you, and wrapping you uP
in a false odour. You have only got a

Christ of your own; and it is antichrist.
God's Christ roots up, and brings the
poor sinner (not in judgment merely,
h¡rt in faalinn ì f¿r caw lrefore Gorlv9¡ rrt ¡vvrrr.¡'r,

There is no help in me; to feel that he
can neither will nor do, and to justify
that declaration, -It ís not of h,im
ttnrrt usilleth nor oJ him thø,t
ntnneth, but oJGod th,ø,t shouteth
mercg." He is brought in his very
feelings before a heart-searching God
to justify God in condemning him; and
he gives God leave (as far as a crea-
ture can do) to enter into iudgement
with him, for he says, 'T.ord, I d'e-
serue it, qnd there ûs no helP ín
me,"

Well now, have you been brought
there? 'No,' say you, 'and I hoPe I

never shall be.' I believe you will be
damned, if you neverare. ldo indeed;
I solemnly believe, that all your reli-
gion is nothing but the religion of
antichrist, if God has not brought you
there; you have never known the Christ
of God, the blessed Ghrist that the
Lord has provided forthe salvation of
his people.

'But then,' say you, 'if this be the
case, what do you make of such a text
as - "Btess ed øre th'e pure in h,eø;rt,
Jor theg shall see God.?" where do
you find any purity in such a statement
as this?'The very life and soul of it. lt
is the pure life and communicable
nature of Christ, that God the Spirit
forms in thy soul, that is acting in thy
soul, and letting thee see and feel
whata dark and black devilthou art in
thyself. You never felt it, and never
believed ¡t, t¡llGod granted you divine
life and light; and just in proportion as
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Ghrist is spread abroad in the rays of
his life and glory in the hearts, do you
discoveryour own wretchedness and
darkness and blindness and weak-
ness and deformity; nor can anything
short of a perfect Saviour brought
home to your conscience by the glori-
ous power of God the Holy Ghost,
ever satisfy you; but when he is re-
ceived, felt, and enjoyed by vitalfaith,
you feel that in him you are blessed
indeed.

'Well really,'say you, 'if I could be-
lieve that, I think I should have a little
hope: for I am there, but I have been
thinking that I have nothing to dowith
Christ and Ghrist has nothing to do
with me, because I should always be
very humble and patient and meek
and holy.'Why, if in self and of self you
were very humble and patient and
meek and holy, you would not need a
Chríst, gou knout. "It h;as pleøsed"
the îc¡ther, th;q;t ín Him should qll

¡fulness dusell." IJuse could.bring it
Jorth oJ outæluæ, he might keep
hûs;fu lness ta h;imse|/,Jor ue should.
neuer trouble him about it; no, qnd.
u)e rteuer do, till he bríngs it to us,
crnd ma.kes us læqrtílg glqd to dís-
gorge all ourJancíed religíon. And
oln! u;lnø,t a poor creqture th;e æul
l@lcs, u;hen tud the Spirit brings
lní¡nlout; qnd. there he líes, usitltout
ang righúeor¡sness oJ hís otuÍt, as
dr¡rk r¡nd a.sutretched. ocreqture as
he utell cqn be!

'Whg,' scrg Aou, 'gott sttrelg utould,
not crrll tlnø;t ø;ng part oJholiness.'
It, ísjnst th;e uery begínníng ø;nd soul
oJ it. It ís M thre Spírit th;qt ís
møking a.stír in thgJoul nqture, and

beginning to purge it, and to make
thee sicken under it, and under a feel-
ing sense of it say, Lord! I abhor my-
self.

'Ah!'saysome of you, 'thatis preach-
ing corruption.' 'l never preach cor-
ruption,' say one; 'l preach Christ.'
Oh! but if you do not preach a Christ
that is fitted to a sinner in all his
vileness and corruption and pollu-
tion, your Christ is not worth my spec-
tacles. lt is not God's Christ, it is
antichrist. The Ghristthat is "comein
theflesh," is a Christ just suited to
such a poor lost and wretched sinner,
in all his wretchedness and loath-
someness. Hence when we come to
examine the book of God, and are led
feelingly and spiritually to trace it,
what does it say? "He gûteth power to
theJaint, ottd. to them thø;t ha ue no
míght he incre a.æth strengúh. " N ow
what do you do with allyour "might"
and all your power? And again- "Not
of usorks, lest cln;g mø;n should
boast."'Oh! say you, that is what I

believe; it is "not ol works," and
therefore I believe in a Christ without
me;' And you are capable of doing
that, are you? 'Yes,' say you. Why,
then you are capable of a great work,
and you may make the best of it, for it
is not God's Ghrist nor faith in God's
Christ; you may rest assured it is pre-
sumption, and you will find it so when
you come to be tried up in the grand
court of God. But when the poor sin-
ner comes to be cut up and brought
down and in his feelings isworsethan
a dog, then God the Spirit leads him to
see what he hasto hope in; and that is-
God's Christ. And therefore do not be
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alarmed, sinner, at finding all your
little stock go. I dare say, you are
afraid of being insolvent, and so you
t^^.,^ ô-¡^l r^ aaú ..^ ^ f-^^L ^ú^^t- ^-¡I tc¡Yrt Lt trtLt L\, Ðttl f¡P a r ¡ r;Ðr r ÐLLrvr\, crr rt¿

charged your hands from handling,
and your eyes from seeing, and your
ears from hearing, and have been de-
termined to bring something to God at
last; and yet it is always going, and
going , and going. Ah!'say you, 'now
that is just it.'And God grant it may go,
and you may never be able to pick it up
again; for it is a spurning of God's
Christ. But when God the Spirit is
pleased toform this Christ inthe heart,
"the hope of glory' and the glory of
hope, then you willcling to him, twine
round him, hang upon him, and with a
solemn consecrated conscience say,
None but Jesus, none but Jesus, for
such a sinner as me.

Nowthen, whenthis isthe case, this
blessed Christ that is "come in th,e
flesh" lives in you and you in him.
You breathe in his life; you walk in his
light; you stretch forth you hands in
his strength; you find a divine shining
i n you r conscie n ce. "In Hís ligh,t gou
see light " lt comes with such divine
penetration, that it appears to ransack
the whole soul, and all things appear
in very deed to be different from what
they did before. Then you knowsome-
thing of what it is to be brought out of
thekingdom of darkness intothe king-
dom of God's dear Son; and that is a
solemn translation.

Remember, then, poorchild of God,
that this blessed Christ that is "come
Ín th'e flesh," is come to be thy
deliverance; he is cometo bethysanc-
tification; he is come to be thy life and

thy light; he is come to be thy strength
and thy succourand thy support; he is
come to be thy hiding-place from ev-
aar atara -^-l fram ^rr^ñ, úamnaat. JraEly ìtl\rrrrr cl¡rltl rI\rrlI 9Y9!, LelrrPeÐLr rrE

is come to stand betwixt holy justice
and thee, and to present thee to God
complete in himself;tostripthee of all
idols, and to bring thee, bare, naked,
empty, vile, polluted, foolish, igno-
rant, and condemned, to the foot of
the cross. ls God's Ghrist thus mani-
fested in you? Have you had a little of
this sweetness in your conscience?
Oh! what solemn moments they have
been, for you have been led then to
say - "Bless th,e Lord., O mg soul,
r¡ndø,llthø,t ísu.ríúhÍn me, bless hís
holg namq uthoJorgíaeth ø,ll thíne
iniquíties, usho h,eø,letn. ø,ll thy
dúseqses, who redeemeth thg lde
Jrom d.estruction, who crousneth
thee utith lou ing -kind ness ø;nd ten-
d.er mercies!" ln this blessed Christ
is all law can require, justice demand,
God give, or a sinner need. He gives
thee a title to heaven and a meetness
for it, and will convey thee safely to it,
and crown thee when thou artthere. lt
is Chríst "ø.ll antd in all." You want
no other. lf ever God the Spirit reveals
this, you will say, lt is enough.

This is the Christ that is "come itt
the flesh;" and you are to "try the
spirits" of men by this rule. lf they
preach anything, easy or hard, save
the Lamb and his blood, lay any other
foundation, proclaim any other deliv-
erer, set forth (anything ever pious or
good it may appear in itself) to present
the sinner before God, but this Christ,
and the Spirit of the Lord manifesting
this Christ in the conscience, it is
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antichrist. Reject it, abhor it; it is the
soul of Popery. Creature merit, crea-
ture works, and creature worthiness
in matters of salvation, -this isthe life
and soul and spirit of Popery. The life
and soul and spirit of vital Christianity
is - God in Christ, and Christ in us, and
we in him; God and Christ and con-
science brought together through the
blood and obedience of lmmanual, by
the invincible powerof God the Spirit.
This is what promotes the declarative
honorof Christ, and supportsthe poor
soulthatis led bytheSpirit intothe life
of God.

Now I shall conclude with a hint or
two upon what has been said.

I charge you, in the name of the
living God, mind what you hear - mind
who you hear. lf a man comes and
preaches a Ghrist without you, this is
neverformed in you and thatyou have
never been broughtfrom necessity to
submit to, whose life and power you
have never felt; and if the preacher
endeavors to direct yourattention from
a feeling religion, and bolster you up
with what he calls a Christwithoutyou
and never unctuously preaches Christ
in you, the hope of glory, having him
formed in you hearts as such, con-
straining you to cling to, hang upon,
and live in him: whatever kind of tale
he may tell you, reject him as you
would reject the devil. lt is not God's
Ghrist; it is antichrist, and he would
wrap you up in delusions, and cry
"Peace, peacer" when God has not
spoken peace. You may have your
ears pleased and your judgment fed;
but your conscience is starved, and
your soul is deceived. There is a sol-

emn vitality in Christ in the heart.
Without it, all our religion will dry up;
but if we are broughttofeel the neces-
sity of hanging entirely upon Christ, to
cling to him, with nothing but Christ to
rest upon before God, and there find
rest to our souls, then storms, and
tempests and hurricanes may come,
but our anchorage is sure, and the
cable shall never break, for it is a
threefold cord - the love of God the
Father, God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost. Remember how God tells us,
that there shall be false Christs and
false teachers, "bringing in d.qm-
noble heresies;" you must expect
they will come to try you out and it
becomes you to try them. Try them by
their confession of "the coming oJ
Chrúsú in th,e fleslr. " Ask your con-
science now what hope you had till
God the Spirit gave you hope in Christ
- Christ your living head- what hope
and love you have that does not come
from Ghrist as revealed and shed
abroad by God the Holy Ghost; and if
men want to take you to something
that is not this, abhor it with your
whole soul as the spirit of Popery and
antichrist.

As I said before, I consider there is
very little else in our day but the spirit
of Popery. lf I look among the Baptist
(though lam a Baptist), theyare going
after it in shoals. There was a circular
letter published last year, signed by
the ministers of thirty-five Baptist
churches in the midland counties of
England; and what did they circulate?
Why, that the atonement is universal,
and that every man has it in his power
(whereverthe bible comes) to do that
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that is required to save his soul. I

solemnly believe, that not one man
living, that can with his heart sign or
sanction such a statement, has a par-
ticle of the life of God in his soul; that
they are all dead to God as sure as the
devil is. lt is antichrist; and whether
Baptist or Church people or lndepen-
dents or Methodists, I solemnly be-
lieve, theyare allgoingto hell, if God's
grace does not save them; they are
"in tlne gall oJ bitterness ønd th,e
bond. of íniquítg. " ltis c reatu re m erit.
But we know that his blessed Majesty
said, "It ísfiníshed.."

Holy Ghost! repeatthatword -'Itís
finíshed" - in our hearts. Then we
shall knowsomething of God's Ghrist,
that is "come in theflesh,"and that
he has come into our hearts (as proof
of it) and led us to know something of
his preciousness. May the Lord the
Spirit blessedly apply his own word,
for christ's sake' 

w. Gadsby
(Sent in by Brother Roy Pullig)

' T-ave ís oJ G- od.; ø:nd" euery one th,o;t
loveth ús born oJfud, ø;nd,knowetln
God. He th.ø,t loueth not knouetl¡ twt
M.;lor M. ís lØe. - I JOHN íD. 7, 8.

mffiîliï"'#:ff:,Ì:î:Ì
you have felt him near, dear, and pre-
cious to yoursoul, that love can never
be lost out of your heart. lt may lie
dormant; it does lie dormant. lt may
not be sweetly felt in exercise; but
there it is. " IJ ang møn loae not thre
Lord. J est¡s Chrûst, let hím be Anath-
emr¡ IUlørønqtha" (I Cp¡r. x'¡ti. 2 2),Y ou
would be under this curse if the love

of the Lord Jesus Christ were to die
outof your heart. Butthis love is often
sleeping. When the mother sometimes
rrrafahac rrrra¡, fJ'ra ¡rer{la anr{ l¡rrrkcItqlvttvg vrvr

upon her sleeping babe with unutter-
able affection, the infant knows not
that the mother is watching its slum-
bers; but when it awakes, it is able to
feeland return its mother's caresses.
It is so with the soul sometimes when
love in the heart is like a babe slum-
bering in the cradle. But as the babe
opens its eyes, and sees the mother
smiling upon it, it returns the smiles,
and stretches forth its arms to em-
bracethe bending cheek; sowhen the
eyes ofthe soul are opened to see the
smiling face of Jesus stooping to im-
print a kiss of love, or drop some
sweetword intothe heart, and there is
a flowing forth toward him of love and
affection -- this is the power of love.

J.C. Philpot
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A Grrrd.en Jenced Jrom commoÍt
eø;rth,,
Bg speciql souereígn grace,
Enriched bg plø;nts oJ heøuenlg
birth,
The C|nurch- oJ Jesus ûs.

lf;ís gospel í.s th,e open skg,
Hís loue th.e shiníng sun;
Ríuers oJ peace, uh;ic|n neuer
dry,
T|nrouglr. cll hûs gard.en run.

IIús spírÍt ís th;e h;eø;venlg usind.,
Tlnr¡t o'er hís garden blouss;
And opening eø,cn. reneued.
mínd.,
The Savíour's ímøge shours,

Fc¡ít|n, like qn íug, to th,e rock
(That stonds Joreuer,) cleques;
And through th'e tempesú's
loudest sh,ock,
Eternøl c@lm perceiaes.

ássurance, like a cedcrr, reørs
Its støtelg branches h;igh,,
Begond th'e reø'cn. oJ doubts ønd
Jears,
And blossoms in th'e sk9.

Pørkínsonb Col.
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EDITORIAL

But I cer-tify gou
brethren, thqt the
gospel uthich utas
preached. oJ me ís
not qfter mø;n.For I
neither receiued. ít
o;fman, neitherutas

I tøught it, but bg thre reuelatíon of
Jesr¡s Chríst.

m ff":ì, 
"' 

i"" Jiïï""'li" ;' ff
he came into possession of the com-
mission to preach the gospel, and
was taught the gospel, which is the
power of God unto salvation to every-
one that believeth. The Apostle Paul

would not fellowship the modern
preachers of this daywho preach with
degrees from the various seminaries
¡rrrr¡nd fJra ¡rrrrnf¡.rr fa¡¡¡rJrf hrr Flr Qn

,t ¡eev!¡t vt vr. vv

and So, who learned itfrom someone
else. Their information is heresay evi-
dence, to say the least, and you know
how untrustworthy that type of infor-
mation is, in the courts of the land,
much less as regarding the doctrine
of God our Savior. They claim that
they have learned the truth by study-
ing the scriptures, but if that is the way
that it is learned how can there be so
many different beliefs since they all
read the same written word. Man does
not believe what he reads in the bible,
he reads into the bible what he be-
lieves in the heart, if othenryise, they
would all believe alike. Man in nature,
can study any other subject, math-
ematics, history, medicine orany other
worldly subject, take a test and pass
it, but give them a test on the scrip-
tures and the answers will be as var-
ied as the number of people who take
the test. The truth cannot be discerned
by the natural man because it is spiri-
tually authored and must be spiritu-
ally revealed to all that understand it
and by the same spirit that inspired it
originally.

The Apostle Paul states, very dis-
tinctly, that he learned the Gospel by
the revelation of Jesus Christ. He
states, in another place, '?hús ts ø
Jaítffil saging, qnd" usorth oJ all
acceptatíon, th;ø;t Chrúst Jesr¡s cø¡me
ínto tlne usorld. to sque sínnerc; oÍ
ushom I qm chieJ. HouheítJor úhûs
crru.se I obtqined mercg, thqt ín me
Jitst Jesus Chríst migh;t shans Jorth

ELDER R. H. CAMPBELL
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all longsqfferíng,for a pøttern to
them uth;ícn- sltould læreqfter be-
lieue on |ním to liJe everlosting".ll
theApostle Paulwas a patternto those
who were to follow, should not they
receive the gospel in the same man-
ner that he did. All for whom he would
have fellowship would, because they
would all have the same teacher. When
God said , " mg glory Iuillnot giue to
qnother," I believe thatthis is what he
was referring to, he would not leave
the responsibility for the salvation of
the saints to others than himself. His
glory is in the saving of those whom
he formed for himself, for his own
good pleasure and for the love where'
with he had loved them from everlast-
ing to everlasting.

Man in nature, speaksthe languages
of the world and understands the
things of the world, but the child of
God is a new creature and speaks a
pure language, a Ianguage that the
natural man does not understand. As
Paul recorded in his lettertothe church
at Corinth,"btrt qs íú ís utritten, fue
I¿r¡tln'not seen, Ítor ear heørd,, nei-
ther |nrrtln entcred ínto the hieø;rt, oJ
mrrÍt, tln,e thíngs uthich M hø;th
prepared. Jor them thø;t loue h;ím.
Biut fud. h.ø;th reuealed them unto us
bg hús sp irit;Jor theqpírÍúsea rcheth
lrll thíngs; !êcLç th;e deep things of
M. For røoh,ø,t mø:n knousetln the
thíngs o;f 'møin, slaue the spirít of
ma;n u:hích üs in him? eoen s the
thíngs oJ M. knouteth no man, but
t|nre spíri.t oJM".This should nullify
any claim that man could make re-
garding learning about God from an-
other man. lt does not, however, be-

cause, man reads the scriptures, not
with an open mind to learn what it
says but rather with the intent of prov-
ing what he believes. No man believes
anything that does not include him, so
if the truth does not fit his belief, he
tries to change it to fit what he be-
lieves in his own mind. This applies to
the man of God too, the difference
being that God reveals the truth to him
and he is made aware that this is the
only doctrinethatwill reach him in his
condition. He is madeto knowwhat he
is in nature and to realize the deprav-
ity of the fleshly creature and the van-
ity that has controlled his life from the
beginning down to the time in which
Jesus appears to him. This causes
him to he render praise unto his God
who has come to him, where he was,
raised him up out of the pit he was in,
placed his feet on a rock and caused
him to stand on a firm foundation, the
rock of ages.

When Jesus appeared to Paul, on
the road to Damascus, Paul did not
know him, but he sensed the power
and the effect that the words had on
him, then when Jesus told him who he
was he could not deny the powerwith
which the words came into his heart
and soul. Jesus did not ask, or appeal
to Paul'to get him to follow him, but as
in all cases he simply told him to
follow him and the apostle followed
him without question. This Jesus, who
was revealed to him, told him the
reason for the revetation and what
things he must do. This is what Paul
was referring to when he said he did
not learn it from man. Jesus was the
glorified Messiah who had all power
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and who changed the heart of the
apostle forever, with the one word, for
where the word of the king is there is
power, how much moreso when that
word is the word of the King of kings.

The response was immediate, as
the Apostle Paul said "But u.hien it
pleaæd. M,, uth'o æpqrøted. me
lrom mg mothierb utomb, ø;nd. cq.lled.
me bg hís grace, To reueol hús Son in
me, t|ncrt I míght preach hím ø;mong
tltc gøttilæ; ímmediotelg I cogfered.
not utith flesn. ø;nd blood: neither
utent I up to Jetrrso,lem to tlrcm
uslnicln urere apostles before me; but
I utent into Arqbiø' ø;¡ùd. returned.
agrrín to Dø;maær¡s". Paul received
all of the information that he needed
to preach Jesus by this revelation
which he received on the road to Dam-
ascus, and in like manner so do all of
God's children receive it, by revela-
tion from God, and at his appointed
time and way. They do not need for
man to conflrm or strengthen their
faith, the only way that they can know
God is by His revealing himself to
them. They may receive comfort in
fellowshipwith others of like precious
faith, but they cannot teach them to
know God. They have all tried in the
earl ier days of thei r experience to s how
to their loved ones the glory and the
joy of their salvation, but it only drove
them away and many times caused
enmity or resentment in them.

The Apostle Paul knew beyond a
doubt where and how he received his
faith, and it was not from man or any
institution of men. ln his letter to the
church at Ephesus he said, "Blæsed,
fu tlne M. qnd. îqther oJour Lord

Jesr¡s Clnríst, utho hø;tln bleæed, us
usith all spirituat blessÍngs Ín læø;u-
enlg places ín Chrúst: Accordíng as
lrc Inath choæn r¡s Ín h:im beÍore thre
Jourú,atíon ol th'e uorld., th,at ute
shouldfu holg qnd utithoutblame
beJore hím ín lotre: Hauíng predestí-
nrrtr;d us unto tlrc ad;optíon oJchíl-
dren bg Jætts Chr¿sú to himælf,
accordíng to th;e good" pleasure oJ
hís utíll, To ttre praíæ oJ th'e glory oJ
lnís gr ace, utherein he hqt|n made us
accepted in the fuloued..". Made ac-
cepted byGod notaccepted by man or
based on a decision made by man.
This and many otherscriptures plainly
state thatthe salvation of the children
of God is the sovreign work of God by
his grace and not by any effort or ac -
tions of the creature. ln his letterto the
church at Rome he relates the experi-
ence of Elias and how he made inter-
cessions to God for lsrael, and then
he told what was God's response to
him. God said, "I h;øue resented. to
mpelf æuen th;ousø;nd. men th;ø;t
hante not fuued, th;e knee to th¡e
image of Bø-al ø;nd euen æ then øt
thepreænttíme there ís q,remnqnt
øccording ta thre electíono;f grace".
And if by grace, then it is no more
works: otherwise grace is no more
grace. But if it be of works, then it is no
more grace:otherwisework is no more
work. lt is by one orthe other, it cannot
be by both since they are directly con-
tradicting terms and cannot be a mu-
tual basis of theirsalvation. This leaves
any claim of man of having any part in
his salvation, completely contrary to
the word of God as recorded by the
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Apostle Paul or any of the other in-
spired writers or prophets.

When Jesus asked his disciples,
"Wltomsørgge thøtI ø;m", Peter said
'Thou øtt thie Chríst, The Son of thle
liuing M" and Jesus told him that
flesh and blood had not revealed this
unto him, but His Father which is in
heaven. On another occasion Jesus
told his disciples that no man cometh
unto the Father, but by me. These and
many other scriptures declare plainly
that the knowledge of heavenly thi ngs
is a gift from God by his bountiful
grace and no man can take this unto
themselves in and of theirown ability.
God's ways are as much higher than
the ways of man as the heavens are
higherthan the earth and his thoughts
higher than their thoughts, so how
can man presume to lay claim to this
ability. The only ones that can make
such a claim are those who are igno-
rant of the power, mysteries and the
glory of the heavenly kingdom. They
are even as those were in olden times
who made an idol of ashes and fell
down and worshipped it. They are
without Ghrist, aliens from the com-
monwealth of lsrael, and strangers
from the covenant of promise, having
no hope and without God in the world.

Many times the Apostle Paul used
the phrase, 'Thüs ís aJaith{ul sag-
ing, utorúhg oÍ ø;ll øcceptatíon", or
'?hús ús øJiaithful sagíng, ø;nd thcæ
thíngs I utíll th.qt thou qfflrrn con-
stantlgi'to call the attention of his
readers to a basic point of doctrine
regarding the salvation of the chil-
dren of God. ln the above scripture, he
says, "Btrt I certif,y gou, brethrett,"

meaning, this is an important point of
doctrine, that man does not initiate
the contact with God. lt is always
received by revelation from God and
is a direct communication with him.

Those who have been blessed with
an understanding of spiritual things
knowfrom whence it comes and how
it comes to them. They stand in awe of
the majesty and glory of the things
that they heve been given to see, and
that have been revealed to them in the
wisdom and mercy of their God. They
are as the children of lsrael were when
they came to the Red Sea. The enemy
was behind them about to overtake
and consumethem, the mountains on
either side and the raging waters in
front of them, then Moses raised his
rod over the water and they parted
before them and they went forth on
dry ground. There is no record of any
claiming credit for their deliverance,
at that time, and none who have been
delivered from their sins and corrup-
tion into the marvelous light of the
gospel will either. Their salvation is
too precious to them and the deliver-
ance too dramatic to be the results of
human efforts.

This truth remains with them forthe
rest of their lives, because it is the
work of God and all his works are
perfect. lf this has been your experi-
ence, then you are one to whom the
apostle was writing. As all of his
epistles, they are addressed to all of
those of like precious faith, not just to
the church or individual to whom the
letter was directed. lf this is not true,
why are so interested in reading and
re-reading all of the writings of the
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apostles and prophets. MayGod bless
these words to your comfort and to
your understanding, for nothing else
will enable you to receive them, if
indeed they contain the truth of the
scripture as quoted above, otherthan
the revelation of God.

ln bonds of love,
Elder R.H. Campbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE INSTRUMENTS OF THE
FOOLISH SHEPHERD

Preached on Thursday Evening,
April 29, L84l At Trinity Chapel,
Alfred Street, Leicester

"Attd, th,e Lord. soid. unto me,
Tøke unto thee the hætrttments oJ
aJoolísh shepherd. For, lo, I u;íll
røíse up a shepherd in the lqnd,
ushíchshall notuísít those th,ø;tbe
cut ojf, neither shatl seek tlrre
goung otte, nor heal thøt thø;t ís
broken, norJeed. th,qt th,ø,t stqnd-
eth still; but he shall eøt tlrre flestn
oJ theJat, ø;nd teqr theír clau;s in
píeces" (Zechqriqh 77: 758¿76).

ffi ; :'Jå i: #":ff1¡"î:11; î I
rected by the Holy Ghost to sustain
typical characters and to perform typi-
cal acts. Thus the prophet Hosea was
commanded "to tø,ke unto h,ím a
utíJe of uthoredoms, " l:2, by which
we are not, lthink, to understand that

he was to marry a woman living in that
state, but a reformed character who
had been living an abandoned life. So
Jeremiah was directed to make bonds
and yokes, and put them upon his
neck, (Jeremiah 27:21. Thiswas atypi-
cal representation that the nations to
whom the yokes were sent were to
submit themselves to the king of
Babylon. ln a similar manner the
prophet Zechariah in the text is com-
manded to sustain a typical character
and that of a kind the very contrary to
what he really was. He was "to tø'ke
unto him tlne htsfiuments of øJool-
íslnshepherd.," as a typical represen-
tation of such a character as should
be raised up in the land, that by these
visible and significantemblems a more
lively and effectual representation
might be given than could be ex-
pressed in words. He was not to be-
come a foolish shepherd, but to repre-
sent one, and stand forth publicly be-
fore the people as a visible emblem of
such.

But we may remark that he seems
already in this chapter to have before
sustained two typical characters, one
that ofa good shepherd, and the other
that of Christ. That he was typical of
the latter is most evident from what we
read, verses 127 1 3: "And. I sqid unta
them, í¡f ge thínk gaod., gíae me mg
príce, and if,not,þrebean". So theg
u:eighed.þr mA príce th;hay pícces
oJsilver, Attd the Lord. sø;idttnto me,
Cast it unto the potter; a goodlg
price thqt I uas prízed at oJ them.
Attd. I took tIrc thirTy píeces oJ siluer,
rrnd cast them to thie trntter in tlæ
houæ of the Lord." This prophecy
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was fulfilled when Judas lscariot be-
trayed his master for thirty pieces of
silver, and on his agony of remorse
and casting them down in the temple,
the potter's field was bought there-
with. And thatwe may understand the
literal meaning of the prophet's being
valued at that price, we may remark
that it was the customary value of a
slave, and thus shadows forth, not
onlythatJesuswas sold atthe price of
a slave, but that the prophet in his
character of a good shepherd, which
he seems to have sustained as a rep-
resentative of Christ, was estimated
by the people at "the goodlg príce" of
a slave - apt representation of the
value usually put upon the services of
one who labours in the word and doc-
trine.

But we find that the prophet, before
he was commanded to take unto him
the instruments of a foolish shep-
herd, had taken two staves, each of
which he had broken, lt would seem
thatthis was also a typical representat-
tion of a certain work which must be
done, in order for a wise shepherd's
being known as such by the flock His
firststaff was "Beauty," which seems
to me to represent figuratively the
beauty of creature holiness. This staff,
on which hundreds of false shepherds
lean, and by which they seek to rule
theirflocks, he was to break asunder,
typical of the breaking up of all crea-
ture beauty and fleshly holiness. And
this staff was to be visibly broken, to
shew that a minister must stand up,
not in creature holiness, with sancti-
fied visage and demure tongue, as if
he in the pulpit were a saint, and the

people before him were sinners, but
to stand before them a ruined wretch,
without help or strength, wisdom or
righteousness save in the blood and
love of the Lamb. His staff "fuøutg"
must be broken before their eyes, that
they may see in his heart a copy of
their own, equally vile, equally base,
equally deceitful above allthings and
desperately wicked, and so shivered
and shattered in his hands, that he
can neither lean on it himself for sup-
port, nor rule them with it as a rod,
Then the poor of the flock that waited
upon him for profit and instruction,
knew that it was the word of the Lord
in his mouth. Man's total ruin and the
Mediator's complete salvation, the
thorough wreck of creature holiness,
and the perfection of the Saviour's
righteousness, filth, corruption, and
pollution stamped upon every thought,
word and action of the sinner, and
atonement, pardon and reconci I iation,
stamped upon every thought, word,
and work of the incarnate Son of God,
was a ministry that well suited the
flock of slaughter, whom the prophet
was commissioned to feed. Having
been slaughtered in their own con-
sciences, the poor of the flock knew
that it was the word of the Lord.

The other staff which he took, and
which also he cut asunder, was named
"Rands," or "Binders," (margin,) and
signified spiritually the breaking up of
false union. Forwe read, "Th¡enIcut
crsund.er mine other stqff, euen
B c;nds, thø;t I might br e a.k th'e broth-
erhood. betut een Judo¡. ø;nd Isrq.el."
Judah stood fast with the Lord, when
lsrael, under kin g Jeroboam, departed,
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and worshipped the golden calves
that were set up in Bethel and Dan, 1

Kings 12:28&29. Therefore we read,
"ftthrøím compa.sset|n me qbout
utith lies, qnd. the ltou.æ of Israel
utíth deceit; but Judah get nileth
utith M., ø;nd ís JøitWfril usith the
søÍnts," Hosea 11:.12. And again,
'Thougn. thou, Israel, plø;g the h;ø;r-
|.ot, Aet let not Judoh ofiend, " H osea
4:15. The staff then, "Bands" or
"Binder," typically represents false
union, unholy brotherhood, unscrip-
tural confederacy, a m i ngl ing together
of sheep and goats in one pen, a
heaping up of wheat and chaff on the
same floor, a joining together of faith-
fulJudah and idolatrous lsrael, on the
footing of similarity of sentiments,
doctrines and ordinances, without
union of spirit from divine teaching.
Here then is a staff which false shep-
herds rule their flocks by, on the sole
ground of Calvinism, or baptism, or
church membership, or "our Jøíth
qnd, order," or any other human ce-
mentto unite, if possible, living stones
and dead stones in one buitding. But
this cement must be broken, "forthe"
living "stone shall cry out of the wall,"
pressed down by the dead blocking-
courseabove, and "the" living "beørm
out oJ the timber shq"ll o;tlsauer it,"
Habakkuk 2:11, from its place amid
the rotten rafters, and the cry of the
one and the echo of the othershall be,
"bme outJrom ø;mong them, qnd.
fugeseparqte."When then this staff
of unholy brotherhood is broken, and
no union is allowed orrecognized, but
that which is based upon the Spirit's
work in the soul, then the poor of the

flock feed together as the flock of
slaughter, and know that it is the word
of the Lord.

But I feel I have wandered some-
what from the text, and therefore I

return to it without farther preface.
The command addressed to the pro-
phet was, "to take unto him yet the
instruments of the foolish shepherd."
There is I think, much meaning con-
tained intheword "yet," thatis, "again,
"once more," and lgatherfrom it, that
the staves, "Beauty," and "Bands"
were also instruments of a foolish
shepherd; but he was "yet," once
more, still further, to take other such
instruments so as to manifest more
visibly and strikingly what a foolish
shepherd is. By "foolish," I under-
stand "ungodly," "regenerate," as the
word is used in other scriptures, that
is, destitute of heavenly imparted wis-
dom, and therefore in God's account
a fool. "The fool h,ø,th saÍd ín hús
heart, there í,s no God." "Fools die

Jor utant oJutísdom." "For we our-
selues q.l.so u)ere sometimes" (that
is, in times past) "foolish, disobedi-
ent, deceived, &c., Titus 3: 3. We are,
therefore, forbidden to call a brother,
"fool," that is, to pronounce him unre-
generate, and cut him off as destitute
of spiritual life. The 'footísh shep-
herd," is therefore a natural man lifted
up by education, pride, covetousness,
or presumption into a pulpit, and de-
void of spiritualillumination, and heav-
enly wisdom. He has certain instru-
ments which the prophet was to take
as emblems of his character. What
they were the Holy Ghost has not here
informed us, but as we may gather
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them from other parts of Scripture, I

shall take the liberty to put them into
his hand.

The first instrument and badge of
this foolish shepherd then, shall be a
mask. The instrument itself, perhaps,
might not be known to the Jews,
though well known to the Greeks and
Romans, but the thing which it repre-
sents, viz., deceitand imposture, was
as old as the times of Jannes and
Jam bres, the Egyptian magicians, who
withstood Moses, 2 Timothy 3: 8., flour-
ished mightily at the court of Ahab, in
the days of honest Micaiah, 2
Chronicles 18:5., and sadly plagued
poor Jeremiah, 28:10&1 1 ., 29:.26&27.
Paul speaks of this when he said,
"Such areJalæ apostles, deceitJul
tuoorkers, trøtsþrm:íng themælues
inta tlnre apætles oJOhríst," 2Corin-
thians 11:.13. So we read, that the
prophets shal I no more'7aeør ørough
gartnent to deceiue," Zecharia h 1 3 : 4.
To wear a mask is to play a false part,
to assume a fictitious character, to be
a stage-player, for in ancienttimes the
actors never appeared but in masks,
the features of which imitated the per-
sons whom they represented. Thus
this foolish shepherd makes the pul-
pit his stage, his holy countenance
being his mask, and hisfalsezealloud
speech and impassioned rant his
wardrobe; and thus, by craft and cun-
ning he entangles the simple in his
net.

The next instrument which I shall
put into his hand shall be a sceptre -
the badge of authority and power, to
show that he is "cr lord over Godb
heritage, " 1 Peter 5: 3., and "tttles the

flæk utithþrce ø;nd cr'-ueltg i' E ze k i e I

34;4. The third instrument shall be a
pair of sharp shears, for we read that
'theA clothe themselues utíth th;e
u)ool," Ezekiel 34:3., and of course he
must have something to get the wool
off with. Not that the minister is not to
have an honourable and sufficient
maintenance, for uutho planteth a
vínegard,qndeatethnotoJthefr'-ttit
thereoJ, or uhoJeedeth aflock ønd
e<rtet|n not oJthe milk oJtlæflack?"
1 Corinthians 9:7. "E;ue¡tæh,qtlnth;e
Lord. ordained th,o;t theg uth;ich.
preacln th;e gospel should liue oJtlæ
gospel." But to receive what is volun-
tarily given is a different thing from
clipping off as much wool as pos-
sible, or cutting so close as to fetch
blood, and take off a bit of the skin. His
fourth instrumentshall be a long whip
that shall reach to every corner of the
pen, to flog all that stir up the enmity
of his carnal mind, by what he calls a
discontented spirit, and by having
imbibed what he terms antinomian
and dangerous principles. Woe to all
that will not bow down to his author-
ity, orsubmitthemselves to his instruc-
tion. Thus to offend his dignity will
bring the long whip upon the
transgressor's shoulders. As the
apostle says, "ge s4ffer lf a møn
(t|n'a;t ús, c míníster) bríng gou ínto
bondage, ílc¡mø;n smite gou on tlæ
;face,"? Corinthians 11:90. So
"7,edekíq.h th,e æn of Ch'enø,ø;nr¡.h,
smote IfIícø;io.h on th,e ch,eek," 1

Kings 22:24; and thus, though pro-
tected by law and moral decency from
being now smitten "utith thiefrst oJ
uickedness, " the exercised chi ldren
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of God still have to suffer lrom "the
scourge oJthe tongue. " His fifth and
last instrument shall be a bow and a
quiverfull of arrows, to reach those at
a distance who are beyond the lash of
the whip. The arrow is for those at a
distance, the whip for those that are
near; the latter is plied within the
chapel walls, the former is aimed at
those who are without them. These
arrows are bitter words, as the Scrip-
tu res s pe ak, "u)ho tDhet theír tongue
like o sutord. qnd bend theír bouts
to shoot their ø;ÍTows, euen bitter
utord,s, thqt theg mø;g shoot in
secret at tln.e perJect; sìudd.enlg do
theg shoot qt him, and. Jear not,
Psa'tm 64:381,4'1 And again, "theg
bend their tongues like their bouss
Jor lies ;" " their tongue is an crrrou)
shot out," Jeremia.h g:3, 8. And
against whom are these arrows chiefly
aimed? At the tried, tempted and exer-
cised; at those who are sighing and
mourning over guilt and corruption,
at those who are harassed with many
dou bts and fears ; atthose who tremble
at God's word, and at times are almost
consumed with terrors. All who con-
tend for the power of vital godliness,
who "hq,u e ch'onges r" Pse.lm õ E : 7 g.,
who cannot do without a feeling reli-
gion, who cannot rest upon doctrines
and the letter of truth without the ex-
perienceof them, and who boldlyshow
their colours as standing in the ranks
of vital, spiritual, experimental truth,
especially if they be standard bearers,
must expect to be marks for these
envenomed arrows.

Thus far for "the instruments oJ
the Joolísh shepherd"," the badges

and insignia of his office, the em-
blems and visible signs by which he is
at once to be recognized. But we will
now come to his character which the
Holy Ghost has here drawn; and as we
learn much by contraries, itwillafford
us an opportunity of seeing from the
contrast what the wise shepherd is.
The blessed Spirit has given four nega-
tive and two positive marks, that is, he
has described four things which the
foolish shepherd does not, and two
things which he does. The wise shep-
herd, therefore, will be his exact con-
trary; and there will be four things
which he does, and two things which
he does not. These four things are,
that the foolish shepherd "d.oes ¡tot
uÍsÍt those th,ø,tbe cut off, does not
seek tlne goung o¡te, d.oes not heo.l
t|¿r¡t tha,t ís broken, does notfeed
thr¡t tlno,t standeth súilt. " The two
things that he does ate, "he eqts th;e
flesh of the .fqt" - "ø;ttd tears
their clquts ín pieces."

The Lord says, "I utíll rø;íse up q
shepherd.," that is, He will in His
providence, and as an act of His judi-
cial di3pleasure, raise up such a one
as shall be a model and pattern of
what a foolish shepherd is. Thus we
read, "I utill choose their delu-
sions," lsaiah 66:4.; and "God. shalt
send them strong delusion th,qt
theg should belíeve a lie," 2
Thessalonians 2:11. As an act of judi-
cial displeasure, in order to punish
the people who turned their ears away
from the true prophets, the Lord would
send them one of a different stamp.

1. Now the first thing said of this
foolish shepherd is, that "he sha.ll
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not uísít those th,ø;t be cut oÍf,"
Who are these characters here said to
be "cut off?" They are the same whose
mournful complaint we hear, Ezekiel
37:11, "Our bones qre dried., ø;nd
our hope ís losti ue øre cut olf
from our parús." That is, they are
such as by a work of the law in their
consciences are cut off from all crea-
ture righteousness, all false refuges,
all deceitful hopes and rotten props,
from finding any good in self, or rest-
ing on the testimony of man. We read,
Romans 11:24, of the branch being
cutoutof thewild olivetree, and being
grafted into the good olivetree, which
is a striking figure of the way in which
a vessel of mercy is cut off from the
originalstock, and grafted into Christ
by way of manifested union The law
working wrath, guilt, condemnation,
and fear, is the knife in the hands of
the heavenly husbandman that cuts
thescion clean outand clean off from
the original stock; and before this
bleeding branch can be inserted into
the good olive tree, it must lie upon
the ground with all it native sap ooz-
ing and draining away. So musta soul
lie helpless and often well nigh hope-
less, until the heavenly husbandman
takes up this bleeding branch, and
inseÉs it into Christ by way of mani-
fested union. Then it "pø;rtakes of
tlro'e root ond Jø,tness oJ th'e oliue
tree," spi ritual grafti ng differi ng from
natural grafting in this, that in natural
grafting the fruitful scion is inserted
into the wild stock, but in spiritual
grafting thewild scion is inserted into
the fruitful stock. But in both this
grand truth holds that there are two

distinct and successive processes,
the entire disunion from the old stock,
and the entire union with the new. But
the margin gives another rendering,
"those th,ø;tbe hídden, " The PeoPle
of God are a hidden people. They are,
therefore, called, Psalm 83:3, God's
"hidden ortes;" that is, not merelY
hidden in his hand from eternity, and
hidden in the secret of his presence
from the pride of man, Psalm 31:20,
but hidden from generalview and ob-
servation. They are not those who
blaze forth in a false glare of sparkling
profession, nor rush presum ptuously
forward to take the topmost room, but
through a deepsense of spiritualpov-
erty, need, guilt, and pollution, are
fain to hide themselves from all but a
heart-searchi ng God. Thus they "híde
the word oJ God. ín their h,eø;rt,"
Psalm 119:1 1 ; and the word of God is
in them like the leaven in the three
measures of meal, Matthew 13:33, hid
from the general eye, but working
powerfully in secret. These cut off, or
hidden ones, then, the foolish shep-
herd "does notvísit."l do not under-
stand by this word "uísit," a going
about from house to house. The old
Geneva translation reads, "sh.ø,ll not
look Jor." ln these visits, so called,
there is often much more gossip and
slanderthan unction and power, more
u nprofitable conversation than speech
seasonedwith salt, and we often sepa-
rate more burdened than benefited.
Thefigure is clearlytaken from a shep-
herd taking his rounds through the
fold, and examining each sheep as
they are there collected together. The
sheep are not scattered one in one
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field and one in another, but gathered
into one fold, so as to be all in one
place under his eye. He visits them
then when he goes through the fold,
and stops to examine with particular
attention every one that needs his
care. So spiritually the pastor best
visits his flock when they are all as-
sembled before him, and he takes a
view of them from the pulpit, as look-
ing up to him forfood and instruction.
He visits the cut off when he comes
down to their exercises, trials, and
temptations, when he does not pass
them by, but drops such words of
encouragement and consolation as
are suitable to their case. But this the
foolish shepherd does not. He may
indeed be most diligent in what is
called visiting from house to house,
and may fly about on wings of false
zeal, or run through a weekly round of
religious tea drinkings, and after all,
be only one of thosewho "creep ínto
houses, qnd. leq.d. captive sítlg
utomen lø,d.en usíth síns-" But he
never visits from the pulpit those that
are cut off in their feelings from eter-
nal life. Nay, he only shoots at and
wounds such. "Awag wíth gour
dottbts and,-fears Dont, stqnd ¡rcríng
qrer Wur corntptíons. Læk to Jestts,
tcrke tud, at hís usord, lo;g hold, oJ tllre
promísæ. Religíon ís not gloom ønd.
melancholg, but jog ønd. peøce.,,

Thus the foolish shepherd wounds
and lacerates tender consciences,
instead of binding them up. But the
wise shepherd finds out, and visits
such by describing the feelings of a
cut off soul, he himself having experi-
mentally passed through it, and by

tracing out his experience and remov-
ing his stumbling-stones, is often
blessed to his deliverance, or at least
to his eonsolation. My eongregation
I ies so widely scattered, some at twelve
and fourteen miles distance, thatwhat
with that, and what with my weak
health, I could not possibly visit all my
spiritual hearers personally, but the
desire of my heart is to visitthem from
the pulpit, by going round tothe cases
of all and each.

"Neither shalt seek th'e goung
one." This is the second black mark
with which the Holy Ghost has
stamped a foolish shepherd. This
"gottng one"is, doubtless, one of the
"¡reru -bornbabes" spoken of, I Pe-
ter 2:2, who are said to desire the
sincere milkof theword, thatthey may
g row the reby . " Thie dístínctive mørk
oJthese ís, th,ø,t theg "han)e ta.sted
thqt t|ne Lord. is gracious. " They
are not such as are fully delivered into
gospel liberty. They have tasted, not
fully drunk; have had a crumb and a
drop, but not been brought to the
banquet and the fountain. The foolish
shepherd then does not seek ,,thre
goung otte." W¡th him it is all pre-
sumptuous confidence and unwaver-
ing assurance, and he that does not
stand upon a high mountain, he be-
lieves to have no standing at all. The
early bloom of faith, hope, and love,
when the green buds push into leaf
and flower, the spring time of the soul
like the present smil ing season, when
all is bright and flourishing, the days
of our spiritual youth, when the secret
of God was upon ourtabernacle, when
there was a spirit of prayer, and an
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appet¡te for the word, and a zeal for
God's glory, and a pure affection to
his family - of this sweet, though
usually short, season the foolish shep-
herd knows nothing. He leaped into
full assurance at once, and became a
man W¡thout passing through the
stages of infancy and youth. Thus this
"gottttg one" he never seeks. He
knows nothing of hls feelings, and,
therefore, cannot describe his case.
He has no milk for such babes, nor
can he condescend to those of such
low estate. But the wise shepherd
seeks out such. He knows just where
they are, both their hopes and their
fears, their standing and their dan-
gers. Thus as he goes his rounds
through his flock he seeks to trace out
the work of grace in such, neither
damping their hopes, nor pushing
them beyond their real standing,
strengthening all their spiritual en-
couragements, and yet not thrusting
them presumptuously forward, keep-
ing them among the lambs, and not
sorting them out among the sturdy
rams'and travailing ewes. He will seek
towarn them againsttrifling with con-
victions, being lifted up with pride,
giving heed to every plausible profes-
sor, being entangled in the snares of
Satan, and the lusts of the flesh, run-
ning here and there with their com-
forts till they have all dribbled away;
and, as a tender nursing father, he will
.counsel and instruct them to the ut-
most of his ability of all the dangers
and difficulties that beset their path.

The third positive dark mark against
this foolish shepherd is, that "h'edoes
not heø,l th.ø,t th,ø,t ís broken." I

think that we have in these different
characters mentioned in the verse suc-
cessive steps of experience. We have,
first, the cut off, that is, those who are
under a sentence of guilt and con-
demnation; then "the goung ottei"
those that, by some sweet discovery
of His love, have tasted that the Lord
is gracious; and nowwe come to "the
broken;" these seem to represent
those that have lost their first love,
that have inwardly backslidden from
theirGod, that have become entangled
in some snare spread for their feet,
that have been drawn aside into world-
liness, carnality and pride, and so
have swerved from the simplicity of
the gospel, from the fervour of their
warm affections, from the sincerity of
filial obedience, and from their sub-
missive yielding themselves up to be
moulded as clay by the hands of the
heaven ly potter. Th us, thei r affections,
hopes, and desires, their simplicity
and godly sincerity, their spiritual
comeliness and uprightness, seem
marred and defaced. Their vigorous
health is broken; and they, instead of
being sprightly lambs cropping the
tenderest foliage and bounding up
and down the fold, have become sickly
and diseased. They are now where
Job describes himself to be; "Mgpur-
poses qre broken off, euen th;e
thoughts ol mg hreø;rA; 0 7 : 7 7 ) Thus,
their puryroæs oJ líaíng to Grod's
glory, oJlouíng Hím utith pure ffiec-
tíon, oJ utalkíng utith Him ín com-
muníon, oJ æruíng Him utíth pure
obedience) cLre a.ll broken and. de-

Jøced. Theír "judgement, too, ís bro-
ken," as is said of Ephraim, Hosea
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5:1 1. Not that they doubt the truth and
reality of the doctrines of grace, but
their judgements respecting them-
colvoc urhare fhev are in the divine
life, their own state before God, the
reality of their own experience, the
certainty of their own salvation - in
these deep soul- matters they are bro-
ken in any judgement which they can
form concerning themselves. ln a
word, all their religion seems broken
up, and theythemselves broken down.
Now, this broken sheep the foolish
shepherd never instrumentally heals.
He knows neither the disease nor the
suitable remedy. His judgement has
never been broken, for, knowing the
truth clearly in the letter, no confusion
takes place in his head, the seat of all
his religion. His arms are not broken,
for he can always take God at his
word; his legs are not broken, for he
can run when and where he will,
through God has never sent him; his
back is not broken, for he still stands
upright, and has never put his mouth
in the dust; and his heart is not bro-
ken, for the hammer of God's word
has never yet fallen upon that rock,
Jeremiah 23:29 Thus, he can never
instrumentally heal that that is bro-
ken. But the wise shepherd has been
more or less taught these lessons by
painful experience. He has been bro-
ken as a vessel in which God seemed
to have no pleasure, and been in some
measure bound up. Therefore he can
bring suitable remedies for the bro-
ken of the flock. The atoning blood of
the Saviour, the tender compassions
of His bosom, His glorious justifying
righteousness, the freeness of grace

superaboundi ng overthe aboundings
of sin, the unchangeableness of God's
mercy and love - these, and similar
remedies, the wise shePherd brings
before the broken of the flock, and
when divinely applied they heal his
wounds.

But we come to the fourth thing
which the foolish shepherd does not
" He Jee deth no t th.ø,t th øt s tø;nde th
stíll." Some of the Lord's quickened
family are reduced to such straits in
soul experiences as to be able to move
neither fonrvard nor backward. They
dare not go forward, lest they rush
into presumption; they dare not fall
backward, lest they tumble headlong
into despair. Nor dare they turn to the
right hand northe left, lestthey swerve
from the king's highway. Thus they
are forced to stand still, not from cow-
ardice, not from sloth, not from un-
willingness, but from sheer inability
to move. They are cast, and cannot get
upon their legs. Now to this sheep
food is to be brought. He is not to be
kicked up as lazy, nor struck with the
crook as stubborn, nor thrown over
the hurdles as dead, but he is to be
"led." Nor are docks, nettles, and
thistles to be brought to him, but as
Agur prayed, 'food conuenient Jor
him," that is, food suitable to his
state and condition The tenderest
herbage, and the softest and clearest
water is to be brought him, not that
trodden down and fouled with the feet
of the fat and the strong, Ezekiel 34:1 I,
but'TIne latter growth," (that is, the
spring crop, the Hebrews beginning
the year in the autumn,) "qfter the
kingb moutírtgs," Amos 7:1. But
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cannot get ¡ts own l¡v¡ng, he will not
bring food to what he calls standeth
still. lf the sheep cannot get its own
living, hewill not bring food towhat he
calls "a lazy antinomian," though he
has no eyes to distinguish sickness
from sloth, spiritual inabilityfrom car-
nal unwillingness, and the standing
still through godly fear from death in
sin.

Such are the four negative marks of
a foolish shepherd, that is, the things
which he;does notdo. Butthere added
by the Holy Ghosttwo positive marks,
that is, there are two things which he
does do. "He shall eøt th;eflestn oJ
theJat,"that is he shall not take that
which comes, that which is offered
him, but he must go through the flock,
and select the fattest for his own eat-
ing. The priest's joints werethe breast
and the shoulder. Exodus 29:27&28,
not the leg and the loin. He was to
have good food and enough food, but
not the fattest and the best joint of the
whole. The word of God sanctions an
honourable and competent mainte-
nance for a minister, but it is to be
freely and volutarily given. But the
foolish shepherd manifests a grasp-
ing, covetous, infatiable spirit. He
seeks not the flock but the fleeces and
he will sacrifice truth, mangle the gos-
pel, and preach to please professors
with the sole end of filling his own
pocket. To take thankfully what is given
freely is one thing; to be dissatisfied
with what is given, and be clamorous
for more is another. To eat the flesh is
allowable, to grasp after the flesh of
the fat is dicreditable; to feed the flock
as a shepherd, and eat of the milk

thereof 1 Cor. 9:7 is honourable, to
feed the flock as a grazier is disgrace-
Íul. "And, shclll tear their clauts in
píeces." This is the second positive
mark of the foolish shepherd. Sheep,
then, have claws! Aye, surely, and
some of us have been sorelyscratched
by them. And these claws too they will
sometimes exercise upon the shep-
herd. When then the foolish shepherd
feels the scratch of these claws, he
puts forth all his strength, and tears
them in pieces. He does not rule with
kindness and gentleness; he does not
guide them with the sweet constrai nts
of love and affections but first starves
the living family, and then if they do
but scratch him with their claws, he
rends them in pieces. Their claws are
the objects of his attack, that is he lays
hold of anyexpressions of theirswhich
have been directed against him, and
severe remarks made upon him, any
complaints of his ministry, any doubts
of his Christianity, any objections to
his Arminianism, any censures of his
conduct. These claws have scratched
him, and wounded his pride and con-
sequence. He must therefore retali-
ate, and these claws hewill lay hold of,
seizing every word that has been said
against him or his ministry, and rend
them in pieces as manifesting, hesays,
a bitter and unchristian spirit. A wise
shepherd will not actthus. He will not
return blow for blow, nor stripe for
stripe. lf scratched by the claws of
some of his sheep, he will rather bear
it in silence than make divisions and
contentions, and rend the flock asun-
der. He will not take up every harsh
thing said against himself or his min-
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istry, nor be jealous of his own honour
and dignity, bringing fonrard into the
pulpit his own cause and glory in-
stead of the cause sf God and the
glory of Christ; butwill be more or less
actuated by the spirit of Him who when
He was reviled, reviled not again.

Weseethen, drawn bythe pen of the
Holy Ghost, the marks of the foolish
and wise shepherd. Keep them in your
eye. You are commanded to try the
spirits whether they be of God. You
are to be the judges of every minister
who comes as an ambassador from
the Lord. Examine him well, scan his
features carefully, weigh him accu-
rately. God has given you his portrait-
compare the man and his likeness.
Has he then the marks for or against?
Does he visit the cut off, does he seek
the young one, does he heal the bro-
ken, does he feed that that standeth
still? lf he does not agree with these
four essentials, he is a foolish shep-
herd, be he what he may.

Again, does "he eat the flesh of
the Jot, ø:nd rend their cløurs ín
píeces?" ls he covetous and conten-
tious: grasping and quarrelsome; a
flatterer of the rich, and oppressor of
the poor; a Demas and a Diotrephes?
Then is he a foolish shepherd, he is in
the church or in the chapel, in robes of
priestly dignity or ungowned plain-
ness. Never mind his holy counte-
nance andsolemn demeanourhis grey
hairs and silvery tongue; these are
but, the rough garment to deceive.
Watch his ministry and his actions.
Look at him in the pulpit and out of it.
Turn him aboutand lookatboth sides.

the negative marks and the sensitive,
what he is not and what he is.

My friends, I have sPoken these
thinos this evenino es a drsinterested......:'-'-..,.-ìø
person, not with a view to exalt mY-
self, for I assure you, I am often tried
as to my call to the ministry, though
notwithout, attimes, both inward and
outward testimonies, norto aim atany
particular minister or ministers. You
are placed in peculiar circumstances
from thewantof a stated minlster, and
being so much in the habit of hearing
different supplies at this and other
chapels. I have sought then to laY
before you the features of a wise and
foolish shepherd, as drawn by the
blessed Spirit. Try by them all whom
you hear. Let not pretensions suffice.
Examine their credentials; put them
into the scales; watch their words;
and above all look narrowly at their
spirit. And if they come not up to, or
vary from the marks of a wise shep-
herd; still more, if they tally precisely
with the character here given of a
foolish shepherd, unceremoniously
reject them. God has not sent them;
and in rejecting them you act by His
authority and walk in obedience to His

word. May He give us eyes to see,
hands to act, and feet to walk, in strict
accordance with His own unerring
testimony.

J.C. Philpot

Sent in by:
W.R. Pullig

10220 Ridgely Drive
Baton Rouge, La 70809
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IF THEY SHALL FALL AWAY

"îor Íú ¿s ÍmpossÍble Jor those
utho u)ere on'ce enlightened", ø;nd.
lnc;ue ta.sted. oJ the hleø;uenlg glft,
ønd utere mqd.e pørtø,kers oJ the
Holg Glrosú, ø;nd. h,ø;ue ta.sted tllre
good utord, oJGod., and. tllre pouters
oJthe uorld. to come, if theg shøtl
lqll cilDelt to reneu.t them agaín
unto repentance; seeing theg cnt-
cífu to themselues th'e Son oJ God
qfres|n, and put h:im to crn open
shøme." Hebrews ui. 4-6.

m ::, få:'ft' #,ï iJ:$,::::;
by his words, for it is impossible "to
reneut them ø,gain unto repen-
tqnce." The other portions of his ar-
gument are subsidiary to this leading
thought. The renewal of these charac-
ters would, on such an hypothesis,
"crucify to themselves the Son of God
afresh, and put him to anopen shame."
This would be an impossible: "cru-
cfg tlne Son oJ God, qfresh, " as it is
"to retteu) them øgoin unto repen-
tønce."Many persons in reading this
Scripture think that because the
apostle uses the word "¡f," that it
makes his argument conditional, and
signifies that he meant it might be
either way with those persons. The
word "if" does not always mean a
condition actually existing, but fre-
quently it is used for the sake of illus-
trating by the hypothesis of a suppo-
sition. Paul uses it many times this
way. ln Romans, chapter eleven, the
apostle, speaking about the way God
saves his people, declares emphati-

cally that they are saved by the elec-
tion of grace, "AndiJbg grace, then
is Ít no more oJ works; ottlrerttsíse
grace is no more grqce. Fiut íf itbe
oJutorles, then ús Íú no more grace;
otlnenríse utork ús no more u)ork."
He says it is by grace, then adds, lf it
be of works. Can it be eitherway? Why
does he use the word "if" as though it
were contingent, conditional or doubt-
ful? His argument is to showthe wrong
way, orthatwhich is noway, aswellas
theway of holiness. Many other places
he brings in suppositions by using
the word "if." ln the Scripture at the
head of this letter where he says: '.{f
theg shall fall ø;uteU," does not
prove that they shall fall away. I am
surprised to find an Elder among the
Primitive Baptists who takes the posi-
tion that those who were once enlight-
ened, and have tasted of the heavenly
gift, and were made partakers of the
Holy Ghost, and have tasted the good
word of God, and the powers of the
world to come, are not the children of
God, but that they are the non-elect.
He says that if these are the children of
God spoken of here by the apostle,
then the Arminians are right in claim-
ing that God's people can fall from
grace. I have neverfound it prudentto
dodge any point of Scripture teaching
to thwart the argument of an Arm inian.

Let us consider briefly the five very
important things which Paul has used
to delineate the special and effectual
calling of his chosen people.

"Those usho were once enlíght-
ened.."Does this mean the enlighten-
mentof theworld? Hasthewisdom of
men entered into the minds of these
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persons to give them lightwhich they
did not possess previous to that en-
lightenment? lf this denotes the re-
eeption of worldly wisdom, it then
must be acquired by study or labor of
some kind, or infused by their fellow-
creatures. Paul, in speaking of this
enlightening, says: "I neither re-
ceiued it oj mø;t, neither uras r
tc;ugtnt it, but bg th.e revelation ol
Jesus Chr¿st." This enlightenment
comesfrom the great Fountain of light,
for he is the "true light, uth;icn.
lighteth euery mo;n tho't cometh
into thre uodd. " Expo u nders of Scri p-
ture may take the above word "world"
to mean this natural or physical world,
but inspiration has made a distinc-
tion: "Nou) we h,ø;ae receiued, not
tfne spírit ol th,e world, but the
SpÍrÍt uthich b ol God; th,qt ute
might know th.e thíngs th.ø,t are

Jreelg gíuen to us oJ God. Which
things also u)e speo,k, not in the
utords uthíc|n mútn's utisdom
te aclne tln, but uth;ich th,e Holg Ghos t
teøcheth, compø;ring spirituøl
thíng s usith spírítual. But th,e nøtu-
rø.l mc;n receiueth not th.e things
oJ tlne Spírít of God: Jor theg are
Joolís|aness unto h'im: neither cø,n
he knous them, becøuse theg øre
spirituallg díscerned." - 7 Cor. ä.
72-74. The true Light is the fountain
of wisdom only to them who are born
in the spiritual world. This birth mani-
fests them so that they see the true
Light of spiritual day; the Daystar
arises to them in all of his beauty. The
Lord himself willenlighten his people,
and at the proper time, the appointed
time, he will command, "Lct there be

light," and light shineth in darkness,
but the darkness comPrehendeth it
not. How wonderful is the Power of
our God. David says, "The Lord mg
Godu:íll enlighten mA dorkness."
There is a power disPlaYed bY Al-
mighty God in the physical world which
can be seen by mortal man, and though
he tremble and fear at God's Power
over the elements of nature he soon
forgets what he has seemed to learn.
David was acquainted with the power
of God's mightinthis respectwhen he
said, "Hís lightníngs enlightened
the usorld: th'e eø;rt|r. søus, ønd
trembled." - Pscrlms xcuä.

"Attd h,ø;ue ta.sted oJ the h,equ-
enlg giÍt." This second time the
apostle speaks on the same line, con-
nects it with the word "ø;rtd," show-
ing that it is similar to the preceding
phrase. ltseems plain that he is allud-
ing to the same mighty work of the
Lord, but uses differentwords to make
it more impressive. They have tasted
of something, what is it? The heav-
enly gift. Gan a dead sinnertaste of so
high a gift and still remain dead? The
heavenly gift is a gift that comes from
heaven.Jesus saysthat he came down
from heaven, and it was not to do his
own will, but the will of his Father
which sent him. Jesus is that heav-
enly gift. lf a man taste of that gift he
shall never die. A taste of that gift
gives life, quite different from the natu-
ral taste. Jesus says, "Except ge eøt
tlne flesh oJ the Son oJ mø,n, ø,nd
drink tn:ís blood, ge h'aue no líJe in
Aou, Whoso eoteth mg flesh, ø;nd
drinketh mg blood, hø,tn- eternø,l
llfe." A taste of the heavenly gift is
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sufficient for all time and eternity; it is
so sweet and precious that the heav-
enly flavor never leaves the tongue,
butspringeth up in the soul as a foun-
tain of living waters. They henceforth
eat and drink ln "mg Fqther's king-
dom,'and the all important food is
the flesh of Jesus Christ's body, and
the drink is the blood of Christ; one
place it is called the blood of God.
They taste, eat and drink wherever
Christ is exalted a Prince and a Savior
to give repentance and remission of
sins unto poorsinners. lt may be when
conversing on the subject of God's
mercy, or when they hear the glad
tidings by the proclamation of the
gospel, or in meditating upon his ho-
liness and love for poor worms of the
dust.

"Attd. u)ere mqd.e pø;rtø,kers oJ
th,e Holg Ghost." I cannot for an
instant think that such strong lan-
guage has allusion to sinners dead,
who remain dead in trespasses and in
sins. Thosewhowere made partakers
of the Holy Ghost m ust be those whose
names are written in heaven, those
whose names are written in the palm
of God's hand. The same names ap-
pear in the Lamb's book of life, written
there before the world began. These
persons are well secured by Jehovah
long before they are needed to show
forth his praises. When the time of
manifestation comes God makesthem
partakers of the Holy Ghost. This is
evidence of theirprimitive standing in
the Ancient of Days. This third phrase
of the apostle is in line with the two
preceding, and cannot mean that any
except but God's favored people are

made partakers of the Holy Ghost.
Jesus told his disciples to fear God
and not to fear man, and that when
arrested by men to take no thought
what they should say, "For th'e Holg
Ghost sh o,ll teø'cn. gou in th'e same
hour ush.ø,t ge ought to sø9." The
Holy Ghost is God. There are three
that bear record in heaven, the Father,
the Word and the Holy Ghost; these
three are one. lt is inconsistentwith all
Scripture teaching to say that natural
men have been made partakers of the
Holy Ghost and still remain natural,
dead.

The fourth phrase follows in the
same line of argument; it refers to the
elect, the objects of God's love, and
for whom the Son left heaven to ac-
complish their redemption. "Attd
hø;ue ta.sted. the good. uord. oJfud.."
lf this was put in opposition to the
second thought of the apostle in this
connection, itwould do no violence to
the sentiment involved in the text. To
taste of the heavenly gift is the same
as to taste of the good word of God;
certainly he thattastes of the heavenly
gift must taste of the good word of
God. Jesus is theWord of God, and no
doubt will stand as the good Word of
God. The written word or the testi-
mony of the word might be meant
here, but I would rather think the
apostle meant Him who is recorded
on high, though the printing does not
signify that he is meant. God's people
are born again by the Word of God,
which liveth and abideth forever. The
word of the Lord endureth forever,
and this is the word which by the
gospel is preached unto you. ln the
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last two references I have always be-
lieved that the Word mentioned was
nothing short of Jesus Ghrist.

ttÃx¡å iho x¡t¡ttrore nf tho tttnrl¡l ln
come." Those who taste the good
word of God also taste the powers of
the world to come. They who have
been with Jesus on the holy mount
have tasted the powers of the world to
come. How could one be dead and
taste the powers of a world not yet
come to him? lt is for the living in
Jerusalem to taste of this unseen
power; it is only through the channel
of faith that they see the country which
is far off, yet nigh, made so by revela-
tion. Their eyes have not yet seen it,
theirears have notyet heard the heav-
enly songs, neither has it entered the
carnal heart what God has prepared
for the world to come, but revelation
has brought it nigh, the revelation of
Jesus Christ, "to ushomsoeuer the
Son urílt reueol hím." This is when
the Sun of Righteousness shall arise
with healing in his wings to the poor
and helpless of the flock who are
ready to famish. Then there is rejoic-
ing with joy unspeakable and full of
glory. Can these who have experi-
enced such wonders fall away? Did
God ever love the characters spoken
of in the text? He most certainly did
love them, or he never would have
wrought so powerfully in thern. Our
God is no try god, one that tries ex-
periments on the family of men to find
out what man will do for him. Where
he begins a good work he "usíll per-
fortn it untíl th.e dag oJ Jesus
Chr¿st. " "He shcrll not Jaíl nor be
díscouraged, till he h'que set jud,g-

ment in th'e eø:rth,: ø;nd th.e úsles
shall utqit Jor hís lqut." They are
kept by the power of God unto salva-
tion every step of the waY. How shall
they fall away? lf they shallfall away it
is impossible to renew them again.
God loved his people with a great
love; even when they were dead in
sins he loved them with an everlast-
ing love. Who shall separate them
from that great love, that everlasting
love? Let the same holy writer that
wrote our text answer: "Shøll tríbu-
lotion, or dústress, or persecution,
orJømine) or nø,kedness, or peril,
or sulord?" "For I qm persuaded
thr¡t neither d.eath,, nor liJe, nor
øngel.s, nor principølities, nor
pou)ers, nor things present, nor
thíngs to come, nor h.eíght, nor
depth, nor ø,n;g other creøtttre,
shall be lrhle to seporøte u.sJrom
the loae olâod, wh:iclru í,,s in Chrúsú
Jesus our Lord." This is great and
strong evidence. Dear children, rest
in the Lord, for in the Lord is everlast-
ing strength.

ln hope of immortality,
J. F. Beeman

Helena, Okla., Aug. 19, 1907.

" wlníc|n høp uæ haue crs ctrt artßt@r
oJtlæ sout, Iaoth srune ond" steaQfast,
and, w|ních entcreth ínto tå¡c¡t urithin
tIæ tEíL"- ¡IEEREIüS u,í- 79.

NCHORS, you know, are
made of different sizes. You

may walk in the Queen's Dockyard,
and there you may see anchors for a
boat, and anchors for a three-decker.
Yet all anchors are made in the same
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wây, and are designed for the same
purpose; and the little anchor that
holds the boat is as useful and as
much an anchor as that which holds
the three-decker. So spiritually. There
is hope in the heart of the babe. But
the hope in the heart of a babe is but
as the anchor of a boat; yet it holds
that babe as firmly as the anchor holds
the boat to which it is moored. But as
the Lord increases hope, he increases
the size of the anchor; and as the
vessel and its anchor always bear a
proportion to each other, so when he
enlarges the size of the anchor he
increases the size of the ship. Nay
more, as he increases the size of the
ship, he increases its burden,forthese
two are proportionate. Thus hope
takes a more vigorous hold within the
veil; it enters more deeply into the
presence of God; it takes a firmer
grasp of covenant engagements, elect-
ing love, the immutability of God's
purposes, and the unchangeable na-
ture of the great eternal I AM. Have you
not felt at times your hope sweetly
enlarged, so that it almost attained to
the " full assurance of hope ?"
Scarcely a cloud remained between
you and God; and you believed you
should ride triumphantly into the ha-
ven of bliss and peace; and having
these blessed sensations in your heart,
you could part with life itself at that
moment to fall into the embrace of
your God.

MEETINGS

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

ursuantto a call by Hopewell
Primitive Baptist Church for

ap to meeton theabove date
for the purpose of the ordination of
Brother Robert Rector, BrotherJoe L.
Hamrick, Jr., and Brother John Ham-
rick as deacons of Hopewell Primitive
Baptist Church, the following elders
and deacons metand organized them-
selves into a presbytery:

Deacons

â¿^-

?"- ¿ r'ú, ¿

The presbytery elected ElderJimmy
Hamrick as moderator, and Raymond
Haygood as clerk.

The moderator called for the candi-
dates whereupon spokesman pre-
sented the candidates to the
presbytery.J.C. Philpot
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After due examination of the candi-

dates as totheirqualifications as dea-
cons of Hopewell Ghurch:

1. A motion was made and sec-
onded to continue the ordination.

2. The presbytery selected Elder
C.C. Morris to word the prayer and
Elder Jimmy Hamrick to deliver the
charge. The ordination was then con-
ducted by the laying on of hands and
with prayer by Elder C.C. Morris. The
charge was delivered by Elder Jimmy
Hamrick.

3. The right hand of fellowship was
given to Brother Robert Rector,
BrotherJoe L. Hamrick, Jr. and Brother
John Hamrick by the members of the
presbytery, which then by motion and
second delivered them back to the
church.

4. Hopewell Church, by motion and
second, received as duly ordained,
Deacon Robert Rector, Deacon Joe L.
Hamrick, Jr., and Deacon John
Hamrick. The right hand of fellowship
was given them by Hopewell Church
members, visiting brethren and sis-
ters, and friends.

5. A motion was made that the mod-
erator and clerk prepare minutes of
the presbytery, presenting each can-
didate a copy, sending a copy to The
Signs of The Times, and preserving a
copy for Hopewell Church.

6. Minutes of the presbytery were
read and approved. The presbytery
was dissolved in order by prayer by
Elder David Harrell.

Jimmy Hamrick, Moderator
Raymond Haygood, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

m ffi:iïl',ï"ilËi^:li?l
willing, with Danville Church on fifth
Saturday morni ng and S u nday fol low-
ing the 28th & 29th of March.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meet with us.

Elder C.B. Davis, Moderator
Sister Bernice Mitchell, Glerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

m f"ii"i iî,i i'yå',l""T î: I
River Church the fifth Sunday in March
1998, hosted by Big Meadows Church.
All who love the truth are invited to
meetwith us. Song service will begin
at l0:00 â.ffi., preaching at 10:30.

Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Bro. Casey Johnson, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR DECEMBER 1997

Mrs. Beulah Nichols, VA $3.00
Mrs. Norma Smith, VA
Mrs. Mae Johnson, OK
Mrs. Willie G. Shelton, VA
Lovie A. Thompson, NC
Mrs. Lessie A. Cox, VA
Reed Harper, TX
Mrs. Charles Lovell, VA
Mrs. Erma G. Sowers, VA
Mrs. Dura Lavinder, VA

2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.OO

2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00Mrs. Loyce Evans, MS
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George W. Hyslip, TN 20.00
14.00Victor H. Laws, MD

Tillman R. Pullig, TX...................2.00
Mrs. Allyse M. Page, TX
Gleo L. Underwood, Va

dren, six grandchildren, two great-
grandchildren, one brother and two
sisters.

Brother Allen loved the brethren far
and near. He was a man of peace, and
strove for peace among the brethren.
He was loved by all who knew him. He
is greatly missed by all.

Written by request of Stump Sound
Primitive Baptist Church in confer-
ence - one copy recorded in the church
book, one copy to the family, and one
copy sentto the Signs of the Times for
publication.

Elder J.T. Prescott, Moderator
Evelyn Pratt, Clerk

IRVIN BLANE CONNER

rother Conner was a member
of Salem Primitive Baptist

Church for many years and always
looked forward to meeting his "Breth-
ren" there.

He was born February 28,1906 and
died October 6, 1997. He is survived
by his wife Una Sowers Conner; one
sister, Virgie Conner; and fifteen
nieces and nephews.

The funeral was conducted at Sa-
lem Primitive Baptist Church by his
pastor, Elder Hale Terry, with burial in
Restvale Cemetery, nearby.

Brother Conner was a faithful mem-
ber and attended church regularly as
long as his health permitted.

The members of the church feelthat
their loss is his etema! gain!

Written at the request of Salem
Church.

Julian H. Ruthough

15.00
10.00

Howard Peters, VA ...................... 7.00
Thomas G. Nichols, V4............... 2.00
Mrs. Gliff Weaver, W4............... 1 5.00
Mrs. Pearl McNelia, MD ..............2.00

NOTICE

Please give us your change of
address. You not only rniss your
paper, we do not know new ad-
dress to contact you.

Editors

OBITIIARIES

ELDER OLIVER V. ALLEN

@ lder Oliver V. Allen, pastor
and beloved member of

Stump Sound Primitive Baptist Church
died September 8, 1997. He was born
October 31, 1910, in Onslow Gounty,
N.C.

Elder Allen was a firm believer of
Salvation by Grace and Grace alone.
He was an elder in the Contentnea
Primitive Baptist Association for more
than forty years. At the time of his
death he was pastor of Sand Hill and
Stump Sound Primitive Baptist
Churches.

He is survived by his wife of sixty-
fouryears, SisterAlice Allen, two chil-

ffi
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BROTHER LESTER HAROLD FOSTER HATTIE GRIFFITH WALKER

lEElrother Harold Foster beloved
lE!¡lmember of Stump Sound
Primitive Baptist Church, died at his
home September 17,1997 aftera long
illness. He never complained about
his suffering, but humbly continued
to praise God for His mercies and
blessings. His faith in Jesus and
salvation by grace and grace alone
remained firm.

Brother Foster was born January
17, 1936 in Duplin County, N.C. He is
survived by hiswife, SisterSarah Jane
Foster who lovingly cared for him
through his illness. They both united
with Stump Sound Church May 23,
1993. Theywere baptized in June 1993
by Elder Oliver Allen and Elder J.T.
Prescott.

He is also survived by their three
children, four grandchildren, and four
brothers.

Brother Harold loved the brethren
and his fellowman. He will be greatly
missed by all who knew him.

Written by request of Stump Sound
Church in conference - one copy
placed in the church minutes, a copy
to the family, and one copy sent to the
Signs of the Times for publication.

Elder J.T. Prescott, Moderator
Evelyn Pratt, Glerk

PSALIW 776:5.

Gracious ís th,e Lard., ø;nd righ-
teou.si Aêe, our God. ís merciJul.

m : s ffi ï jt : j? ;i ï"î':1"",i
Hattie Griffith Walker ol 1827 Mary-
landAvenue, Eden, N.C. Shewas born
September 17 ,'1917 and died October
5, 1995 at her home. She was a mem-
ber of Dan River Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. She was a faithful member at
church as long as she was able. She
and her husband Adolphus Walker
joined Dan River Primitive Baptist
Ghurch August 28, 1975, and was
baptised by her deceased pastor El-
der D.V. Spangler

She worked for Fieldcrest Mill until
her retirement. She was the daughter
of James Marion Griffith andAda Scott
Griffith. She had three daughters, Ruby
Walker Jones of Danville, Virginia,
Doris WalkerSalmon of Gascade, Vir-
ginia, Patricia Walker Dishmond of
Eden, North Carolina. Oneson Elwood
Walker of Charlotte, North Carolina.
Three sisters Fannie G. Dix and Ruth
G. Pope of Pelham, North Garolina,
Lucille G. Woodall of Eden, North Caro-
lina. One Brother Frank Griffith of
Eden, North Carolina. Eight grand-
children and six great grandchildren.

Her funeral was conducted at Fair's
Ghapel in Eden, North Carolina by her
pastor Elder Kenneth R. Key. She was
buried in Dan View Cemetery Eden,
North Garolina.

Written by request of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church.

Lottie Minter
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COME, blessed, Spíríú! source oJ
líghtl
Whose pouer ø,nd grace øre
unco4fined,
Díspel th,e gloomg shades oJ night,
T|n.e tlnicker d,orkness of the mind,

To mine íllumined eges díspløg
Tlne glorious trtttn- th;y utord,s re-
ueø,li
Crruse me to ntn th,e heauenlg u)@! t
Mq.ke me delíght to do th;g utíll.

Thíne ínutard teøching møke me
knout,
Tlny utonders oJ redeeming love,
Tlne vø:nitg ol things fulout,
And excellence oJ thíngs abue.

Whíle tlnrougtn these dubíous paths
I strog,
Sprerrd. like th,e sun thy beøms
øbroad;
O slrour th,e dangers oJ th,e utag,
And guide mgJeeble steps to C'o,d.

Let thg kind SpÍrit in mg h'eø;rt
Foreuer dutell, O God of love;
And líght ønd, heøuenly peace ím-
part,
Sweet eqrnest, of the joys aboue.
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EDITORIAL

WISDOM

theg ere foolûshness unto h;im:
neíther cø;n he knout them, be-
cøuse theg øre spírituøllg dís-
cerrted." 7 Cor.2:74. "For th'e wís-
dom oJ th;ís utorld ís Joolíshness
usíth God. For it ís utrítten, He
ta.ketlntlnewíse in theír outn crqfti-
ness." 7 Cor.3;I9. Only a child of
God will fear (filial fear) God; and,
"TheJear oJthe I,O.RJ: ís thebegin-
ning oJ knowledge: but Jools de-
spûse uísd.om ø;nd ûtsttttctiott,"
Proa.h7. This filialfear is caused by
"the love of God shed abroad in our
hearts by the Holy Ghost which is
given unto us." To us is given wis-
dom: "îor the LORD giueth utís-
dom: out of hís mouth cometh
knousledge ønd understandíng."
Prou.2:6, Attd, "When urisdom
entereth ínto thine heørt, qnd.
knowledge ís plea.sont unto th;g
sout; díscretion shølt presen)e
thee, understqnding shatl keep
thee: to deliuer theeJrom th.e utqg
oJ euil mølt, Jrom th;e mø;n th,ø,t
speo,keth Jroutord. things." Prou.
2:7O-72.

Brethren is this wisdom not a won-
derful gift of God? lt is a portion of our
inheritance; for we are (l hope I am
included) the heirs of God and joint-
heirs with Christ. Rom.8:17. The
fulness of our inheritance shall not be
ours while we sojourn here on earth,
but in heaven when our Saviour shall
come again to receive his redeemed
bride and present her before the throne
of God the Father without spot or
blemish or any such thing.

Paul said to the Corinthians, "For
øfter thrrt in th'e utísdom oJQod, it

m here are two
kinds of wis-

dom;worldlywisdom
and the wisdom of
God. lfearthat I have
very little, if any, of
either. One mustELDER C.C. WLBANKS

have some knowledge and under-
standing before he can show forth
wisdom. He might show greatworldly
wisdom in right judgments, yet can-
not judge in spiritual righteousness
before he is born again; 'for th;e
naturøl mø;n receiaeth not th;e
thíngs oJ th'e SpÍrít oJ God; Jor
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pleøsed Godbg thefoolíshness o;f
preaching to saae them th,o,t be-
lieue." 7 Cor.7 ;2 L Who are they that
believe? They are the called of God.
"But unto them ush:icn- are called,
both Jeuts qnd Greeks, Chrûst th.e
porøer oJ God, ø;nd th,e utísdom of
God." 7 Cor.7:24. The disciples of
Jesus asked him why he spake in
parables unto the multitudes and he
a nswered, "Becoluse it í.s giuen unto
gou to knout th,e mgsteries of the
king d.om oJ he au en, but unto them
it ús not giuen." Matt.13:11. ln Luke
8:10, "tlnø,t seeing theg might not
see, lrnd h;eøring theg might not
underctand. "Who does see and hear
and believe? "Thts ís the work oJ
God, tlnqt ge believe on h;ím uthom
he |nr¡tn- sent." John 6:29. "tr'or
unto gouít ís gívenínthebehof of
Chrí.st, not onlg to belieue on h;im,
but ø,lso to suffer Jor h;ís sø,ke."
Ph;il.I:29.

Jesus Christ is made of God unto us
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanc-
tification and redemption. We are in
him, he is in the Father, and the Father
in him. No man can comprehend this,
but we believe it, for it is the word of
God. lf we believe in him, then we are
his children, and mustwalk in him and
suffer with him, that we may be also
glorified together. Rom. 8:17. lf we
have notthe Spirit dwelling in us, then
we are none of his, (Rom.8:9.), and the
preaching of the cross would be fool-
ishness unto us, as it is unto them
that perish, "For it ís uritten, I will
destrog th'e utísd.om oJ th'e usíse,
rrnd usill bríng to nothíng the un-
d,erstqnding oJ the prudent," 7

Cor,7:78-79. I trust, however, that
the preaching of the cross is not fool-
ishness unto us, and thatwe rejoice in
the gospel of Christ; for it is the power
of God unto salvation, to everyone
that believeth; to the Jew first, and
also to the Greek." Rom.l:16. There
are Jews who require a sign, and
Greeks who seek after wisdom; "but
u)e preøcln Ch;ríst crucified, uttto
the Jeuts a stumbling btock, ø,nd"
unto the Greeks Joolísh'ness; but
unto them u:.h'ícn. are called, both
Jeuts rrnd Greeks, Chrís t th.e power
oÍ God, and. th,e usísdom oJ God.."
7 Cor.7:78-24. Paul said unto the
Gorinthians (and to us, if we are among
the calledl, "And.mg speech øndmg
preøching was not utíth entícing
utords oJ man's utísdom, but in
d,emonstrqtion oJ th.e Spirit ø;nd
oJ pouser; thot gour fø;ítln- should,
not stond in th,e uísdom oJ men,
but in t|n'e pouter oJ God. Howbeít
we spea,k utísdom o;mong them
tlnøt øre perJect: get not the usís-
dom of th'ís world, nor of the
prínces oJthísworld, thatcome to
nought." 7 Cor.2:4-6. They would
not have crucified the Lord of glory if
they had received the wisdom of God.

Who are they that are perfect? Surely
we know that no man is perfect in the
flesh, forthere is no good thing in our
flesh. "So then theg th.ø,t are in th,e
flesh cannot pleo,se God. B,ut ge
are not in the Ílesh, but ín the
Spirít, lf so be the SpírÍt oJ God
dutell in gou." Rom.8;9. This is a
mystery, "È)ett th,e mgstery uthich
hqthbeen hídJrom ages ø;nd gen-
erøtíons, but ís nous made mo;ní-
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Jest to hí.s saÍnts; to whom God.
utould. mqke knou:ln ushat ís the
ríches oJthe glory of th;ís mgstery
among th,e Gentiles; uthích ¿s
Chrtst ín gou, th'e hope of glory."
Col.7:27.|t Ghrist dwells in us, then
we are made perfect; not in the flesh
but in the Spirit. ln I Peter l:15-16 we
read, "But q.s he ushich hqth cq.lled
gou ís holg, so be ge holg ín øll
mtl;nner oJ conuersøtion; Jor Ít is
usritten, Be ge h.olg;lor I qm holg."
That which hath been made holy is
perfect: we cannot make ourselves
perfect. lf we have been made perfect
it is according to the grace of God in
Christ, "In uthom ute hø;ae redemp-
tion through hûs blood,, the Jor-
giueness o¡lsíns, occording to thie
riches oJ h;ís grøceí whereín he
In,r¡tln abound.ed. toutqrd. r¡s Ín øll
usísdom and. prudence." Dph.7:Z-
8. After being saved by the mercy of
God, by the washing of regeneration
and renewing of the HolyGhost,which
he shed on us abundantly through
Jesus Christ ourSaviour, we are made
to believe the word of truth, the gospel
of our salvation: and we are sealed
with that holy Spirit of promise, which
is the earnest of our inheritance, until
the redemption of the purchased pos-
session, unto the praise of his glory.
Eph.l :13-14. This purchased posses-
sion is our body, the temple of the
Holy Ghostwhich is in you, which you
have of God and you are notyourown,
for you are bought with a price; the
precious blood of the slain Lamb of
God.

A prayer of Paul was, "Th,øt th.e
God oJ our Lord. Jesr¡s Ch;rí,st, th.e
father oJglory, møg give unto gou
the spírít oJ wísdom qnd. reuels-
tion in t|ne knouledge oJ h:im: th'e
eges oJgour understanding being
enlightened; th.ø,t ge møg knau
ulnø,t ís the hope oJ h,ís cølling,
qnd.uhø,t the riches oJthe glorg oÍ
hús Ínheritance in th;e saints, q;nd.
rølnrrt ís th.e exceeding greatness
oJ hís pouter to us-utqrd. utho be-
líeue."

Jesus said unto his disciples, "lfge
ask rrng thíng in mg rt(Lme, I utítl
do it. Ilge loue me, keep mg com-
mandment. And. I utíll prog the
Father ø;nd he shøll giue gou øn-
other br4fortßr, th,ø;t he mø;g abide
usithgouforeuer; euen th,e Spirit oJ
tnúh, ulnom th,e utorld. cø;nnot re-
ceiue, because it seeth him not,
neíther knout eth him : but g e knou;
lnim, lor he dus elleth utíth gou, and,
shøtt be in gou. I utill not leaue gou
comfortless; f usill come to gort."
John 1.4:74-78.

Beloved brethren, James tells us,
"IJ ang mø;n lø,ck utísdom, let h;ím
ask oJQod, thø,t giueth to øll men
líb er allg, a;nd upbr o;ídet/¡. not ; qnd.
ít shall be given unto h:im. Biut let
hÍm øsk in Jøith, not wøueríng.
For he that utauereth ís like ø
u)aue oJ tlne seq. dríuen usíth th'e
utínd and úossed.." lbeg an interest
in your prayers of faith.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
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VOICES OF THE PAST

GALATIANS VI. 16.

',ând øs møn asutø,lk øccording
io úhús ntle, peacebe onthem, ø;nd
mercg, qnd. upon the Isrqel of
God,."

hristians are not to be indo-
lentorinactive. God has called
his grace, quickened them by

his Spirit, written his law in their hearts,
and translated them from the powerof
darkness into the kingdom of his dear
Son; and allthis is done forthem, not
only to secure their ultimate happi-
ness in the world of glory to which
they are destined, but also that they
should shew forth the praises of him
who has loved them and given him-
self for them. To this end God has
blessed them with all spiritual bless-
ings in heavenly places !n ChristJesus,
according as he hath chosen them in
him before the fou ndation of the world,
that they should be holy and without
blame before him in love. The apos-
tolic benediction in our text is not
pronounced on as many as stand still,
but as many as walk according to a
certain rule, to which we propose to
call the attention of our readers pres-
ently.

The frequent admonitions ad-
dressed to the saints, in the New Tes-
tament, to be vigi lant and active, plainly
show that the saints of our God have
a race set before them, which they are
called upon to run, a warfare in which

they are to fight, hardness which they
are to endure as good soldiers, bur-
dens to bear, and offices of love and
kindness to perform in the house of
God, all of which demand constant
diligence and activity. lt is certainly to
be lamented that at this day many who
seem to entertain a hope in Ghrist,
who love God and who delight in the
society of his people, relish the doc-
trine of salvation by grace alone, who
mourn when Zion mourns, and re-
joice in her prosperity, and yet seem
to feel but little if any conviction of the
importance of the Savior's command,
to take up their cross and follow him.
It is true they are ready, in theory, to
admitthat it is both the duty and privi-
lege of all heaven-born children, to
walk in allthe ordinances of the house
of God, blamelessly, and to follow the
footsteps of their Lord and Master in
all his ordinances, butstill indulge the
idea that it is proper for them to re-
main inactive, because they feel im-
pressed with a sense of their unwor-
thiness, and because they are some-
times oppressed with gloomy doubts
and dismal fears, in relation to their
hope. Should allof the redeemed fam-
ily of our God, who are subject to the
like doubts and fears in relation to
their personal interest in the blood
and righteousness of our Lord Jesus
Christ, take the same position, there
would be very few, if any, left to walk
according to the rule of our apostle.
Those timid, tried, tempted children
of God, who are thus excusing them-
selves from taking an active part with
the saints, because of their sense of
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unworth¡ness, would not hesitate a
moment to recognize all others who
relate to them the same exercises, as
the children of God. lndeed nothing
short of these very exercises would
be by them received in evidence.
Should any, for instance, relate to
them the very experience which they
are so anxious to obtain for them-
selves, they could not fellowship it.
Suppose one should come foruvard
and say, "I h.ø;ue no doubts, Íto
Jears, I Inrrue no sense oJ unutorthi-
ness, IJeel perfectlg satísfied thqt
I qm utorthg, ø,nd" th,øt ø,ll ís right
on mg part"; the poor, self-abased,
trembling lamb of the flock of Christ
would reject such an experience as
delusive and vain. And yet many of
them will excuse themselves from
bearing the yoke of their dear Lord,
because they have not the same exer-
cises. lt is certainly the casethat many
if not all of God's children will recog-
nize in others, evidences which they
condemn in themselves, and ask for
themselves such evidences as they
would at once condemn in others.

But, to return to the consideration
of our text, "As mang q.s wø,lk."
Although many may seem to stand
still, our text implies that there are
somethatwalk, and onthemthe peace
and mercy of God is pronounced. But
it is not only necessary that God's
living children should walk, but it is
still more important that they should
walk correctly, uprightly, or accord-
ing to the apostolic rule. Many may
have azeal which is not according to
godliness. And the saints are com-
manded to withdraw themselves or

turn away from every brother that
wal ks disorderly. Not because they do not
walk at all, but because they do not
walk orderly. The feet of the ungodly
are swift to shed blood, and many
walk in forbidden paths, in a way that
seems right unto a man, butthe end of
which are the ways of death. Some, in
walking as described in the Scrip-
tures, walk as those who go to the
correction of the stocks, or as the
young man of whom we read in the
seventh chapter of Proverbs, who
walked after the strange woman, not
knowing that her house is the way to
hell, leading down to the chambers of
death. Some walk in the light of their
own eyes, and of the sparks which
they havethemselves kindled, butfrom
the hand of the Lord they shall lie
down in sorrow.

As the apostle speaks of a rule by
which the saints are to walk, how im-
portant it is that we search diligently
for that rule, Where shall we find it?
Whatever may be said in favor or
against the rules of morality or reli-
gion, which have been adopted by
good men or bad men, we certainly
have a right to consider all rules un-
safe for us, which are not clearly laid
down in the Scriptures of truth by
divine authority. The Old School Bap-
tists profess to take the New Testa-
ment as our only infallible rule of faith
and practice in all matters relating to
the kingdom of Ghrist. Of the correct-
ness and infall¡b¡lity of this rule there
can be no doubt. "To th.e utord. ø;nd.
to the testímong: iJtheg speø,k not
according to th,ís utord,, lu:h,ich ís
our nile] ít ís because there ús no
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ligtnt in them." "All ScrÍpture ús
givenbg inspírqtionof God, and ûs
proJitøblefordoctrine,-forreprooJ,
Jor correction, Jor ûtstruction in
righteousness; th,ø;t th,e mon oJ
fud. mrrg be perJect, thoroughlg
Jut.rtísln.ed. unto øll good tnorks."
And as the Scriptures thoroughly fur-
nish the man of God with a rule for
every good work, no other rule can be
required, as he has no other than
good works to be engaged in, and it
follows also that allworks performed
by any other rule, or not by the Scrip-
tures, must be evil, as they cannot be
good works. Many works of a reli-
gious pretention are reputed good by
men of the present degenerate age,
for which the Scriptures furnish nei-
ther rule nor authority. But the Scrip-
tures reject all such as the works of
darkness, the hidden things of dis-
honesty. How important it is that we
work, as well as walk, according to the
divine rule, since every man's work
shall be tried so as by fire, and our
God is a consuming fire. Nothing un-
authorized by him will be accepted as
obedience, or regarded as works of
righteousness.

A rule is an exact measure; just so
much and no more, therefore if we
take the New Testament as our rule in
religious matters, that rule requires
us to observe all things whatsoever
our Lord Jesus Christ has com-
manded, and as we are not allowed to
do less, so we are equally reprehen-
sible if we attempt to do more. To
suppose that we can please God by
doing what he has not commanded,
or by leaving undone what he has

commanded, is to set up our own
wisdom above his, and thereby insult
his divine majesty. The Judaizing
teachers pretended to aim at a higher
standard of holiness than that which
was held forth in the gospel, but they
entangled the saints with the yoke of
bondage, and sadly bewitched some
of them. When lsrael of old had no
king, every man did that which was
good in his own eyes; butthe spiritual
lsrael has a King, and if we were ca-
pable of judging for ourselves, we
would need no rule. lnasmuch, there-
fore, as God has given a rule, it be-
comes us to walk according to it.

But it was our design to call the
attention of our readers more particu-
larly to the rule for the christian walk,
as stated in the chapter which con-
tains ourtext, and its connection. The
New Testament rule is introduced by
Paul, in settling the disorders which
disturbed the churches of Galatia; and
having soapplied the rule asto detect
and expose the wickedness of the
doctrines and commandments of men
in religious matters, he proceeds to
admonish the saints to stand fast in
the libertywherewith Christ has made
us free. That liberty he shows to be of
a spiritual nature, and only to exist
where the Spirit of the Lord is. He
draws the contrast between the fruits
of the Spirit and the lusts of the flesh,
and presents the rule which requires
the crucifixion of the flesh with the
affections and lusts; "For," søgs he,
"if,ute líae in the Spírit,let r¡s aúso
utqlk ín thre Spírít." Walk after this
rule and we shall not be desirous of
vain glory, provoking one another,
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envy¡ng one another. Th¡s rule ¡s to be
faithfully adhered to in our relative
duties one with another. lt reads thus:
"Brethren, il ø. tnø;n be ouertoken
in rrJrrult, Ae whictn are spiritual
restore such qn one." Here is the
command. lt is not given to the carnal,
or to those christians who have not, or
do not, crucify the flesh with the affec-
tions and lusts, but it is given to them
which are spiritual. The rule will not
allow any but the spiritual to be en-
gaged in the restoration of erring
saints. But noteven the spiritualare to
act, only in strict accordance with the
rule. Howthen shall they restore such
an one? Suppose they could restore
the delinquent in any other way than
that commanded, would that answer?
Certainly not. The rule requires that it
shall be done in the spirit of meek-
ness. Why should this be so essential,
seeing the erring brother is restored?
Because the spiritual brotheror breth-
ren are liable also to be tempted, and
there is no othersafe course butstrict
adherence to the rule. Again, "Beol
ge one qnother's burd.ens, antd. so
"fuffi thle lqut of Cllrríst 'All this is
to be done according to the rule; for
he says, "Be ttot deceíued; God ís
not mocked; -for u.låctsoever cr, mø;n
soløueth, that shatl he q.l.so reap.
He tlnat souseth to h'ísflesh, shøll
oJ tlne flesh reap corrttptioní but
he t|nrrt sou:eth to th;e SpÍrít, shatl
oJ the Spirít reap lif,e eaerla.st-
ing." How fearful the admonition! By
laboring with carnal or fleshly motive,
even in our professed laborto restore
an erring brother or sister, although
our brethren may be mocked, and

think we have done our duty to the
rule, according to the letter and spirit
of the gospel, God is not mocked. His
piercing eye detects the lack of humil-
ity in us, and the fleshly, selfish mo-
tives in our hearts, secreted from our
brethren, and will assuredly turn on
us a harvestof corruption. Well might
the apostle say, "God.Jorbid th'ø;t I
should glory, sø;ue in th.e cross oJ
our Lord. Jesr¡s Chr¿st, bg uhom
the world üs crucffied tutto me,
l¡nd, I unto th;e utorld. For in Chrúsú
Jesus neither circumcísÍon ø;uøil-
etln øngthing, nor uncircumcísion,
but q.neu, creqture."This is the rule
on which the holy apostle insists, that
outward circumcision, which is in the
flesh, availeth nothing. He is not a Jew
now, who is one outwardly, and cir-
cumcision is that of the heart in the
Spirit, whose praise is not of men but
of God. We are the circumcision which
worship God in the Spirit, rejoice in
ChristJesus, and have no confidence
in the flesh. Here we see the spiritual
and antitypical circumcision is the
manifestation of the new creature, or
the new man, which, after God, is
created in righteousness and true ho-
liness, and hence it is said, "IJ o;ng
mr¡nbe in Ch;ríst Jesr¡s he ís q. new
creoture. "While, then, the new crea-
ture and the old creature both exist in
us, there is strife, and the rule for our
christian walk must be brought to
bear, and that rule demands that the
old man be put off, and the new man
be put on, and in this spiritual frame,
with the flesh and its affections cruci-
fied, the world crucified to us, and we
to the world, we are to walk in all the
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ord¡nances, laws and institutions of
the house of ourGod. This is our rule,
and the only divinely authorized rule
for us. And as many as walk according
to this rule, peace be on them, and
mercy, and upon the lsrael of God.

But in Paul's day there were "Mang
unrulg ø;nd aain to,lkers o,nd. de-
ceiuers, speciallg theg oJ th.e cir-
cumcísion : whose moutlt s must be
stopped; utho subaert ushole
houses, teaching th;ings uthicn-
theg ought not, Jor filthg lucre's
sr¡ke." -Titus i. 70, IL They are
all unruly who walk not according to
this rule, and who depart from this
rule, whatever they may substitute for
it, are vain talkers and deceivers, and
their influence has been sadly felt in
the church at a much later date than
that in which Paul wrote to Titus.

ln conclusion, we will remark, "this
rule," is in pefect harmony with the
whole letterand spiritof the gospel of
God our Savior. While the doctrine of
the gospel teaches that salvation is
wholly by grace, through faith, and
that not of ourselves, it is the gift of
God, notofworks, lestany man should
boast, this rule is applied only to them
who are already saved, quickened and
born of the Spirit. lt excludes all the
fruits of the flesh, and until we are
born again we can bear no other than
fruits of the flesh. First make the tree
good, and its fruits will be good. That
which is born of the flesh is flesh, and
that comprehends all that we are or
can be, or can produce until born
again; and afterthe new b¡rth, this rule
excludes allthe lusts of the flesh, and
approves only of the fruits of the S pirit.

This rule, therefore, calls for none of
the works referred to as a means of
procu ri ng a new b¡ rth, but di rects thei r
manifestation as the evidence that
they who are capable of walking ac-
cording to this rule are certainly born
of God, and led by his Spirit.

The unregenerate, and more par-
ticularly among them, the Arminian
workmongers and will-worshipers,
can see no reason why, if ourdoctrine
be true, christians should work at all.
They tell us that if they believed our
doctrine, they would live as they list;
they would take their fill of sin, and
live upon the theory, once in grace
always in grace. We are not at all
surprised to hear them belch forth
such doctrines, for these sentiments
arethe natural productions of theflesh,
and show plainly that those who hold
them have neverbeen born again, and
consequently possess within them no
fountain that can send forth any other
streams than those selfish, muddy
and polluted waters. The rule cannot
apply to them, for if they should cru-
cify theirflesh with the affections and
lusts thereof, there would be nothing
of them left, itwould usethem up. But
where God has implanted the spirit of
immortality, the fruits of the Spirit will
be produced in evidence thereof.
Again, it is often slanderously reported
thatthe doctrine of the gospel, as held
by us, leads to inertness, if not to
licentiousness. But those who are in-
structed in the school of Christ, know
that the truth of the gospel and the
practice of the gospel go harmoni-
ously together; and the rule securing
peace and blessedness to the lsrael of
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God, unites the doctrine and practice
of the gospel together. The immortal
and incorruptible seed implanted in
them. is born of Gsd and loves holi-
ness, loves truth, loves righteousness
and loves all that is approved and
lovely in the sight of God.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y., November 15, 1856.
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on my subscription, and thought I

would like to say a few things to the
deareditors and readers of the SIGNS
OF THE TIMES. For these many years
it has withstood al I the fiery onslaughts
of its Babylonish enemies, as well as
those coming from the camps of ls-
rael. We do not (as some who were
once our brethren do) want to look at
that as being the grace of God sus-
taining all old things or all numerous
things, but, taking the holy Scriptures
as our guide, when we find the "s¡teck-
ledbird," being hated, boycotted and
allthe venom of the spirit of darkness
hurled at her, then we may rest as-
sured that God is upholding her by his
grace, reigning and controlling his
subjects.

Brethren, the Baptists (there is but
one body of genuine Baptists; the
balance are impostors, yet God's vis-
ible kingdom is not known in history
by name, but by herwalkand doctrine)
have always contended that God was
a sovereign Ruler of not only his chil-
dren by regeneration, but of all the
posterity of Adam. Ghrist taught this
glorious doctrine, and allthe apostles

taught it after him. From the apostolic
church we are able to find a few here
and there, down through the ages,
who reioieed in the faet that the God
they worshiped was omnipotent and
omniscient. But should we lose sight
of this visible kingdom we are not to
despair, believing that God has failed
in any of his glorious promises. He is
faithfulthat promised (Heb. x. 23), and
inasmuch as he promised to build the
church and preserve her so that the
gates of hellshall not prevail against
her, we may rest assured that to-day
he is keeping heras his chosen church.
"Except the Lordbuild. th,e house,
theg labor in uqin th,o;t buíld it;
except the Lord keep th,e cítg, th.e
utatchmqn utø,ketn- but in uaín." -
Psalms cxxvä. I. Here in language
that fell from the lips or pen of the
sweet Singer of lsrael do we find that
the Lord builds the house. All plants
not planted or builded by him shall be
rooted up. (Matt. xv. 13.) We find in a
perusal of Old Testament characters
that by an eye of faith they were look-
ing forward to the day when the prom-
ised Messiah should come. The law
they were under was, to all outward
appearances, a conditional law. lf ye
be willing and obedient ye shall eat of
the good of the land. (lsaiah i.í9.) But
how did they come out in such a yoke
being placed on them? Their nation
was trampled under foot and the in-
habitants scattered to the four winds
of the earth. Now we understand that
this law was literal to them, but it had
something hidden in itthat had a spiri-
tual signification. We are told that the
lawwas a schoolmasterto bring us to
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Christ. (Gal. ä,. 241. Dear storm-tossed
child, how has it been with you? That
law that you thought to be unto life
you found to be unto death. lndeed,
that law was a gruff schoolmaster.
Uncompromising and unmerciful. lt
demanded all and granted nothing.
But, try as you could, you could not
get life by it. So when your gods were
all used up, it brought you to Christ.
But now the Messiah comes! The "Ín
th,e dag" period of time has arrived!
Righteousness has looked down from
heaven and truth has sprung out of
the ground. Fear not, Joseph, to take
unto thee Mary thy wife, forthat which
is conceived in her is of the Holy
Ghost. She shall bring forth a son,
and thou shalt call his name Jesus,
for he shall save his people from their
sins. (Matt. a. 20, 21.) Take courage
and lift up your drooping faces, for
Jesus paid the penalty that was justly
due as yours. lt was his people who
were in debt and he came at the ap-
pointed time for their redemption. Ten
thousand talents in debt and not a
farthing to pay. But he canceled the
debt and paid with his blood for all
your sins. He took the law and it was
nailed to the tree of the cross with
him. Before going away he estab-
lished, set up or founded his church
as a visible organization. He had, by
his own blood, purchasedthe church,
the bride, the Lamb's wife, His salva-
tion was secure, but being timely crea-
tures they were to be in left in the
world. They were not of the world, as
he was not of the world, so their wor-
ship, their conversation, was to be as
becometh saints. Now, brethren, this

church is a divine institution. Ghrist is
the Head of the church that he alone
built. He needed not, nor sought the
help of man in building this church.
Man could not help when he was cru-
cified. He could not help in any of the
work he (Christ) did while here in the
world, because all that he did was for
the saivation of his people, and vain
would be any part man would have in
it. ln this church he alone gave allthe
laws and ordinances that she would
ever need. Before going away he left
them a glorious promise, that when
he was gone the Comforter would
come. What was that for? When the
Spirit of truth is come he will guide
you into all truth, for he shall not
speak of himself, but whatsoever he
shall hear that shall he speak, and he
will show you things to come. He shall
glorify me, for heshall receiveof mine,
and shall show it unto you. (John xvi.
13, 14.1This kingdom is built by sov-
ereign, reigning power, and in the
same measure that human merits are
used in the commencement of it, just
so is it kept that way. Have you heard
that the church is about gone? Have
you been told that Old Baptists need
to get out of the rut? Have you heard
it said that those chu rches that preach
predestination and one salvation are
not progressive and are in a cold state?
These things are but the working of
the Sarah-minded children of the king-
dom. "Look nout (Abrqm) towqrd
heqven, ø;nd tell th.e stqrs, dthou
be øble to number them: and, he
saÍd unto h;im, So shølt th;g seed
be." - Gen. xu. 5. This promise was
from God, and he said it shall be. Yet
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we f¡nd that Sarah doubted at the
promise and set up the first "ladies
aid society." But let us rememberthat
God was to set up a kingdom that
should not be destroyed. lt shall not
be left to other people, but it shall
break in pieces all these Babylonish
kingdoms and shall consume them (l
suppose that is why all Arminians call
the Old Baptists parasites, living on
their converts), and it shall stand for-
ever. (Dan. ia. 44.1 By inspiration the
curtains of timewere raisedand lsaiah
was given to look down to that distant
date and see Jesus. Hear him break
forth in singing, "For unto us o
cln;íld ís born, unto us tr son ús
gíuen, rrnd th.e gouernment shq.ll
be upon his shoulder; ø;nd hís
nc¡;me shalt be cqlled, Wondedul,
Coutæellor, The mightg God. Thc
euerla.stíng Father, The Prince oJ
Peqce. OJ the íncrea.se oJ hís gou-
ernment and, peace there sho,llbe
no end, upon th,e throne oJDaaíd.,
ond, upon h,ís kíngdom, to ord.er ít,
qnd. to establúsh ít utíth judgment
rrnd ut ith j nstic e, fr om henc eJor th
euenJor euer. The zeol oJthe Lord
oJhosts usill perJonn thûs. " Isø;ícl.h
íx. 6,7. O dust of the earth, where do
you come in? O man, what a vain
creature art thou, to think that by thy
flesh you might perpetuate this king-
dom. The Lord alone adds to his
church daily such as should be saved
(Acts aa.47l, and I cannot find a crea-
ture salvation in this, although it was
in time. But to the Lord belong only
eternal things. Time is the allotted
days of the world, but it is only part of
the eternal things of God, so I am

persuaded that the things the Lord
saves his people from in time is only
that everlasting salvation. We are ac-
eused of being the heretics in the new
departure, but search history as you
may you can find the saints contend-
ing that God designs all the afflic-
tions, tribulations and darkness of his
people, and that for the trial their faith,
which is a time salvation, but wholly
of the Lord.

Now let us look at the dear saints of
this kingdom. Paul says, "We knout
that rrll things utork togetherJor
good to them th,o,t loae God, to
them usho ø;re th,e colled accord-
ing to hís purTrose." - Rom. uäi. 28.
That being true, let us rejoice in a
sovereign God, because whom he
foreknew them he also did predesti-
nate, etc. Now who is going to distin-
guish between those things that are
called evil as to what work good?
Shallwe be guided into alltruth bythe
Spirit of truth, or will designing men
make the discrimination? Poor, weak,
puny man, by nature, cannot discern
the things that are working good for
His people. lf we are led by the gentle
influence of the Spirit it is not ours to
say that any one of the many evils in
the world works, in itself, good, but
that all things work together for good.
Does this make or cause God's people
to be licentious? God forbid. lt does
notshowthe love of Christfor his little
children to hide behind the face that
the Bible teaches all events as work-
ing to the good of his people. lnstead
of that, there is much comfort in the
thought that in the days of the apos-
tolic church a people accused them of
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say¡ng, Let us do evil that good may
come. The writer calls this a slander-
ous report, and those with the same
spirit are to-day making the same
charge. God's people are commanded
to do right; nay, it is their duty to do
right, and no one can say when he is
tempted away that God tempted him.
The Spirit alone teaches righteous-
ness. However, let us make it plain
that all the wrath of man shall praise
him and the remainder he will re-
strain. This ruling his kingdom be-
longs to the Lord; if he does not rule
it and keep it we are taught that the
watchman waketh but in vain. Not
only is it necessary that he rule his
kingdom. lf he did not do that, then we
have no assurance that the church
will stand any longer. And I firmly
believe that could Satan or his hordes
thwart God in the carrying on of the
work of his kingdom here in the world,
that the same power would be able to
keep some of the trophies of his ever-
lasting love out of heaven.

ln a sweet hope
Elder w.D. cr¡ffii

JEHOVAH-SHAMMAH.

'ts,ecø,use thou hast saíd., These
fiuo natíons, qnd. these tu:,o coun-
tries, slnr¡ll be míne, and. ute wíll
possess ít; uh;ereas the Inrd utas
there." - Ezekíel xxxu. 70.

looked to be an easy prey to the raven-
ing foe, who thought all he had to do
was to invade the land, enter her pal-
aces, (Micah y. 5,) and hold every-
thing in everlasting possession. There
was one thing that did not enter into
thei r counsel : " the Lord. wa.s there."
Ah, poor, sin-stricken, tempted, af-
flicted, chastenedchild of God, though
all the delightsome land to thee lieth
waste, and thou art bereaved of allthy
pleasant things, (Lam. i. 7,) though
thou art weak, and Satan's messen-
gers sorely buffet thee, (2 Cor. xii. 7,)
though thy heart is sighing over thy
wretchedness and spiritual destitu-
tion, and thy tears are upon thy cheeks,
thus saith the Lord, "Yet uríll I not
Jorget thee."- Isø;íq,h xlíx: I 5. He
will not utterly forsake thee; though
he hath spoken against thee and chas-
tened thee sore, he hath not given
thee over unto death. (Psalms cxviii.
I 8.) He earnestly remem bers thee sti ll,
he will surely have mercy upon thee.
(Jer. xxxi. 20.) Ah, butyou say, lam so
foolish, the Lord knoweth my foolish-
ness, and my sins are not hidden from
him. (Psalms l2cv. 5.) My forgetful-
ness, ingratitude and perverse world-
liness have procured all this desola-
tion and famine that is upon me. (Jer.
¡¡. 17.) Ah, yes, my chastened soulwell
knows that not without cause(Ezek.
xiv. 23,) has the Lord suffered allthese
evils to befall me. O my soul is cast
down within fre, and the enemy
mocketh my soul,,,søgíng, God. hø;tll-
Jorsaken hím: persecute ø;nd tø,ke
him; Jor there. ís none to delíuer
hím." - Psatms lxxi. 77. O thou
afflicted one, tossed with tempestand

E Ah, the enemy rejoiced at the
desolations of Zion, he saw

that she was now weak and defense-
less. All that passed by tbe way did
pluck her. (Psalms lxxx. 12.) Yes, she
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not comforted, when the enemy shall
come in like a flood,the Spirit of the
Lord shall lift up a standard against

r^ r A--^- 4t-- -4-:-l-.him. (isaiah iix. 'i 9.¡ U ycs, tiìe str¡cKen,
smitten, chastened child of God shall
know that the blood of Jesus Ghrist
cleanseth from all sin, and that
Emmanuel's obedience is her justify-
ing beauty in the eyes of her Lord, and
that in his covenant faithfulness he
will redeem his people from all adver-
sities. He will in due time arise and
have mercy upon Zion,and thoroughly
plead hercause. (Jer. 1.34.) Hewill, in
the set time (Psalms cii. 13,) say to the
invading, spoiling, devastating foe,
Hitherto shalt thou come, and no far-
ther. The invading powers of dark-
ness shall be turned back; yes, poor,
desolate, chastened child, thy God
hath not left thee; though as an over-
flowing scourge, as a mightyflood thy
foes, theworld, theflesh andthe devil,
thine unbelief, sore trial and the pow-
ers of darkness have made havoc of
thy life before God, the Lord will help
thee, and that right early, and in his
help and salvation thou shalt arise
from the dust and put on thy beautiful
garments, thou shalt again 'be
ødorned utíth th;g tabrets, qnd
shatt go Jorth in th,e dances oJ
them th.ø,t mo,ke merty." - Jer.
xxxi. 4. Andthe name of the city from
that day shall be, The Lord is there
pehovah-Shammah]." -- Ezek. xlviii.
35.

Frederick W. Keene.
North Berwick, Maine.

"When ttnlou passet th;rougn. th.e
w c;ters, I will fu utith- thee." - Isø;iø,fn
xläi. 2.

lffitl ow many of the dearsaints of
lEttl God, when they have been
brought into tribulation and sorrow,
have found the fulfilment of this most
gracious promise! And is there not
one of these waters through which all
must go-that deep and raPid Jordan
which every one must pass through?
How dark and.gloomy those waters
have appeared to the eyes of manY a
child of God, in whom is continually
fulfilled the experience of the words,
"Wtno throughfear oJ deø,tn. utere
lrll their lifetime subiect to bond-
qge." But how often have these wa-
ters only been terrible in prospect, in
anticipation. How different has been
the reality. When he comes down to
the river's bank and his feet diP in
thesewaters, and itappears as though
theywould rise higherand higher, the
Lord suddenly appears in his Power
and presence, and then the water
sinks. He speaks a word of peace to
his soul upon a dying bed -- reveals
Christ in his love and grace and blood-
removes those doubts, fears, and dis-
turbing thoughts which have Per-
plexed him for years, and brings into
his heart a holy calm, a sweet peace,
assuring him that all is well with him,
both for time and eternity. Has he not
then the fulfilment of the promise,
"When thou passest througn. th,e
usqters, I utillbe usith thee?"

Elder J.C. Philpot
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SERMON ON AMOS 7:8
BY

ELDER LOYD WALL

lffil fewweeksago tread averseof
lZItl scripture and have had some
meditations on it. This morning it is
backagain. There is nowayto getitout
of my mind because I stayed awake
this morning until 20 minutes until 2
o'clock. I got up and turned the light on
to see what time it was. I took a nap
after that. I don't believe there is any
way in the world to get away from the
Lord. And I am going to tell you also
that the devil can't get away from the
Lord, either. And I will tell you the
reason why I can't get away from Him.
Because if I am not altogether de-
ceived He gave me a thorn in the flesh.
Since lwas I I years old, old Satan has
really been a thorn to me. He goes
everywhere I go. He gets ugly.And I

have done more than Paul did, if I am
not over- judging. Paul prayed twice
for God to remove his thorn. And the
answer was everytime "IlIg grace ís
s4fficíentJor thee".

BrotherJohn Bain, whowe laid back
to the dust a few days ago, said he
didn't know if he had ever prayed in his
life, but he had done a lot of begging.
That is what I am saying. I've done a lot
of begging God to remove this thorn
out of my flesh; this messenger of
Satan that buffets me. But I never have
gotten God to trade with me. Never
have. He neverwould. And right now I

want to say that I am thankful that He
doesn't trade any. Because if I could
get Him to trade one time I know by
experience, I would lose every bit of

confidence that I have in Him. God's
confidence is all we need. And the
reason why that God the Lord didn't
save the Apostle Paul from this thorn
is because He is an unchanging God.
The Bible says that. "f am thle Lord.
a;nd. I cho;nge not, therefore ge
sons ofJacob qre not cortsumed."

I don't desire to hurt the feelings of
any human being. But more espe-
cially here of late I hear so much
about accepting the Lord, and God
wanting people to be saved. I don't
want to hurt those people's feelings
that advocate that. They believe that
because they can't help it. But I am
going to tell you that according to the
teachings of the scriptures that is not
the way it is. God's people accept the
Lord because they can't help it. One
might ask the question, ,,Well, do
theg occeptHímcontrqry to theír
utill?" No, that is not so. They are
always willing to accept Him and yet
it is not of them voluntarily to do so.
They are made accepted in the Be-
loved.

Now I want to give you something
else. lt is not left up to you to acquaint
yourself with the Lord. And accord-
ing to the text that is on my mind you
don't have to get out and look Him up.
we are going to prove that by the
scriptures. I would like to call your
attention to the last verse of the 46th
chapter of lsaiah, and I want you to
pay close attention to my reading if it
be God's will. I am a very poor reader.
lsaiah speaking out here, he said, ..f
bring neør mg ríghteousness".
Now the book plainly teaches that
"except Aour ríghteousness ex-
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ceed. ttne righteousness of th,e
æríbes rrnd the pharísees gou h'ø;ue
no part with God.." And we know

. L L.- - -^--!L-^ --^l 
4L- 

-l¡--:-^^-wnat tng scrlfJes all(¡ lllË PllclllÐlttÐ
were. They fasted twice a week and
paid tithes of all that they possessed
and they were not like other people.
Now I didn't write that, and you didn't
either, butthat is the truth. Do you find
anybody doing that? Do you? | wantto
askyou a question. Doyou find people
out paying a tenth of all thatthey earn,
regardless of how much it is needed
at home? My book says charity should
begin at home. Do you find people that
fast? Do you find people that say that
they are not like other peoPle? That
they are betterthan so and so? Do You
find them? I want to ask you. I am just
asking you a simple question. lthink
you do.

Now he says, "I bríng neør mg
righteousness". Not yours, but his.
And He didn't leave us to guess how
near He brought ¡t. 'It shall not be
Jør off ønd mg sq.luqtíon sh,rl,ll not
tarry; c;nd I usíll place søluation of
th'e Liuing God. " So I wa nt to ask you
a question, dear hearers. What d¡d ¡t
leave for you to do when He places
salvation tn Zion? I want to ask you.
What in the world has the poor crea-
ture of the dust to do? What in the
world d¡d ¡t leave Him to do when He
said that He placed salvation in Zion,
and then I want to tell you that you
don't need to guess where salvation
is, because the Apostle Paul says, "In
Hím"" ln who? ln Christ is salvation;
Neither isthere salvation in any other.
Now I want to ask you one more ques-
tion, and that is, doesn't that cut out

all hardshell preaching, too? I mean
preaching about bringing salvation to
anybody. What is the reason whY a
l^^-J-t-^ll ^-^^^lra¡ aaall hrina calrra-llcllllÐllt9ll Pl gc¡v¡¡91 vq¡t L vr r¡¡v ee!ts

tion to anybody? lt is because theY
can't bring itto themselves. They don't
need to bring it. They don't have to,
because God places it there in Zion.

lwould like to call your attention to
a scripture that I read a few days ago,
because it is in harmony with that one
that ljust read; it is found in the 7th
chapter of Amos, verse 8. I believe
again that it says what it means and it
means just exactly what it says. The
Lord here asked Amos something.
We read, "And th,e Lord. saÍd unto
me, Amos, ulh,ø;t seeth thou?" Now
we don't have to guess who asked
Amos that, do we? The Lord asked
Amos that. Not a preacher, not a dea-
con, not a lay member, not an organi-
zation, but the Lord asked Amos,
"Whqt are gou seeíng?" Amos saw
something, orthe Lord wouldn't have
asked him. He would have told him
what He wanted him to see. "Wh.ø,t
thou seeth, Amos?" "Attd I saíd, A
plumbline". Amos told the Lord iust
what he saw, "A plumbline". "Then
saíd the Lord, Behold, I utill set o
plumbline ín th.e mídst ol mA
people Isrqel: I utill not øg øin pa.ss
bg them ø;n;g more. " MY dear hear-
ers, we know that a natural plumbline
is what carpenters use in building a
building. And we know that a natural
plumbline does not make a crooked
wall. But I tell you what you can do.
You can take a building after it has
settled and after it has been built for
some time and you can stretch that
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plumbline to the plummet and it will
show you every crook and every flat
place that is in the building, and lwant
to tell you that a natural plumbline will
do that. And I want to tell you dear
children of the Heavenly King, until
lsrael has a plumbline placed in the
midst of them, they won't know any-
thing about their crooked ways. And I

want to tell you, dear children, that the
Lord has just one plumbline and that
plumbline is His Darling Son, for in
Him is salvation, neither is there sal-
vation in any other. When He places
that plumbline within your very being,
that plumbline, which is ChristJesus,
shows you every crook and every turn
that is in yourvery being. And it makes
the individual to confess that sin is
mixed with allthat he does. Why does
it make him confess that sin is mixed
with all that he does? lt is because
there is no sin about this plumbline,
as sure as you live.

And now too, I want to tell you one
more thing. I am going to have to
preach what I believe this morning, if
I preach at all. Now children of God, if
you stretch a plumbline down the side
of this building and I want to tell you,
it shows you where it is crooked, and
where the crooked places are in this
building. That plumbline will not make
the building straight, by no means.
And lwantto tellyou something, dear
children of the Heavenly King. When
Christ is born in you, the hope of
glory, that doesn't make you to quit
sinning. lt just shows you what a sin-
ner you are and it makes you to hate
sin. lt makes you to wish that you
could never sin again, as sure as you

live. Now as the plumbline does not
straighten up the building, but only
tells you there is a little crook here,
and a crook there, there is no perfec-
tion in them. I'm talking about that
place, now. I want to prove that. Even
though afterChrist is born in them the
Hope of Glory, because the Apostle
Paul said, 'Tn me í:s no good thing,
that ís in mgflesh. " And, gou know,
he soid., 'T th,ønk God. thø;t usith mg
mind. I sente th;e lqut oJ God,, but
utitfn mg tlesh th;e lqut o;f sin."

I want to ask you, my dear hearers,
would you have known anything about
your crooked ways until the plumbline
was placed by you? You didn't reach
up and get it and you didn't go to
where itwas. lt came to you, as sure as
you Iive, and you knowthe reason why
it came to you? lt came because in the
beginning your mother, Eve, trans-
gressed. She transgressed; in-that
home back yonder in the garden, so
she was separated from her head.
There wasn't a way in the world that
poor Eve could go to Adam. Why?
Because she had fallen in sin. And
what caused her to commit that sin?
She transgressed the holy law God
had given, and you know, where there
is no law, there is no sin. So did Sister
Eve. She violated the law. She fell under
sin, and when she fell under sin her
whole being ultimaúely became crooked.
And I am going to have to preach this
hard doctrine, as sure as you live.

Solomon said in Ecclesiastes, "Con-
sider t|ne utork oJ God; utho cø;n
ma.ke tho,t strøight uthích God
ha.s made crooked.." I want to tell
you, there is not enough preachers in
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the United States orin thewholeworld,
to make one perfect in this timeworld,
as sure as you live. So Eve was sepa-
rated from her husbanci and there
wasn't a way in the world that poor old
Mother Eve could go back to Adam.
You knowthatAdam had to go to Eve,
as sure as you live, and because of the
love he had for that woman, he was
willing to go down in sin, knowing
what the results would be. And he
took of that fruit, as sure as you live,
because of the love he had for her. He
was willing to die for her and that is
exactly what he did. And when he did,
that putevery one of his posterity into
sin; every last one of them.

Now, if you know any human beings
who came from anyone exceptAdam,
then you might get them out of the
condition that they are in. But every-
one that is his offspring, that is, every-
one that came from Adam and Eve
was born in this horrible condition.
They were born in sin, and a destitute
condition, and there is nothing they
can do about it. They could not, and
we cannot go to Christ, just as Eve
could not go back to Adam after she
fell. We are just as helpless to go to
Christ as Eve was to go to Adam. lam
going to prove that by the Bible, and
don't make me out a horrible person if
I fail to do that. Now, they both have
transgressed the law, and God put a
curse on the earth, and I want to tell
you that He used different language
when He cursed the earth, because
curse means death with God. You
know, wemight usethesame language

and callthat cursing, butthat is not. A
curse means death, as sure as You
live. And so God cursed the earth for
*^-!^ -^a-^ ^^-l ¡+ l.-a. ralrtfar.fh fharnelllcll I Ð ìrq^E cll ¡\¿ !L lrl rrlavl lL lvl ll r t. rvr I rs

and thistles. And then God drove man
out of the garden, and his wife with
him.

And you know, the tree of life repre-
sented ChristJesus, and itwas also in
the midstof thatgarden. The Godhead
then said, "IUlø,tth,asbecome cßt one
ol tts to knout good ø;nd evíL " And
lest they reach forth and take of the
tree of life and live forever, they were
forbidden to stay. I want to prove that
to you by the Bible. "And he placed
q Cherttbim ø;nd aflaming sutord
ulníc|n turned euery u(LU", not to
keep them away from the tree of life,
no, because that tree of life didn't
need such. Butthatwhich lwantto get
to is to keep the way of the tree of life;
lest man reach forth and partake and
live forever. And I want you to tell me
where in the word of God it says that
sword has ever been taken down from
around that tree that keeps the way of
the tree of life. As sure as you live, it
never has been taken down. I want to
prove that to you, because Jesus said
in the 6th chapter of John that 'lVo
mlrn cøn come to me excePt mg
Jother who sent me drout him".
You knowthe reason they can'tcome?
Becausethere is aflaming sword turn-
ing every way which keeps the way of
the tree of life. The tree doesn't need
keeping, itself, because it is the way of
life, as sure as you live. And as long as
eternity remains itwill keeptheway of
the tree of life.
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I want to tell you something, breth-
ren, when I started on this subject, I

said he would place salvation in Zion
Forever more. He said,'T utill pløce ø
plumbline ø;mong Isr ael, and, I utill
place it there." And in the land of
Eden He put His only begotten Son in
the person of Jesus Christ, here upon
this low ground of sin and sorrow.
And the Bible says He was born on
this wise. "And. uhen Joseph utas
espot.sed to Mary beJore he knew
her heJound, h,er usith child", and
you know, he being a just man, he
thought to put her away privately. But
while he thought on these things, be-
hold the angel of the Lord appeared to
him in his sleep and said to him,
"Ferrr not Joseph, to tø,ke unto
thee M ary, th;g usife, Jor thø;t uth;ictn
ís conceiued in h'er ís oÍ th.e Holg
Ghost. For sh.e shalt bríngJorth o
Son ønd thou shølt cqll h;ís nclme
Jesus,Jor he sh.ø,ll sqae h;ís people
from th.eir síns." lsn't that what
lsaiah has said, when he said, "I place
seluqtíon Ín Israel," and isn't that
what Amos saw when he saw that
plumbline and God told him, "I utill
place a plumbline in th,e mídst oJ
Israel. I u;ill noúpass thembg ang
more."And then when that plumbline
came, itwasJesus, and hegives proof.
And I want to tell you one thing. There
is no crook in the person of Jesus. He
is the plumbline, as sure as you live.
And I want to tell you something else,
He is not only straight, but He is strait.
And He said for all His people, "Strø;ít
ís tlne u)e! t ondJeu: be th'øt go th,ø,t
tDøV". "Strø;it ís th;e gate, thqt
lerrds to tife euerla.stíng, and.Jeut

there be th.atfind it." I will tell you
just how many are going to find it; yes,
everyone that had that way placed in
them, as sure as you live. ln every one
that believes has that plumbline been
placed there. He says, "I go beJore
mg sheep. I put them Jorth and,
theg doJollow me. And. a stranger
theg utill notfollout becø;use theg
knout not the aoice oJa stranger."

You know, children,lwantto preach
now what I believe. You never would
have given your heartand lifeto Christ.
No. No. But Christwas given to you in
eternity. As sure as you live. I want to
prove that by the Bible. 'JlIo man Ís
oble to pluck them out oJmg h,ø;nd,
for mg tr"øÍher usho gaueth them
me ûs greøter th,ø;n all". Oh yes, no
man is able to pluck them out of My
hand. The Lord told Amos, "Iutíllput
ø plumblíne in th,e midst oJ Is-
rqel.. And"Iutillnot øgainpass by
them ang more". And you know,
Paul said, "I am persuød.ed thqt
thíngs present, or things to come,
or height or depth, nor øng other
creqture shall be able to seporote
usJrom the loae oJ God., uth;icln.ûs in
Chr¿stJesus, our Lord.." Oh, that is
a sweet promise to me, that He won't
pass us by any more. And nowJesus,
who was born in Bethlehem of Judah
and was born of a virgin, and with all
those miracles He did, it didn't cause
people to move toward Him. Oh, no'
But let me tellyou, the only ones who
did believe were His sheep, as sure as
you live.

You can't find in all the pages of the
Bible that everything doesn't happen
just like He planned it. No where is

¡
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there any goats made into sheep. lt
didn't even make them want to be a
sheep. They didn't have the want to.
And lwill tell you the reason why they
didn't have the want to, because He
said, "îor thÍ,ls cør¡se I usill send
them a strong delusion th,ø,t theg
shouldbelíeue r¡lie ø'ndbe d,qmned,
utho receioe not th,e loue of th.e
trttth, but h,ø;ueJø;itln. in theír ou)n
righteousness. " The next ve rse says,
"We are bound to giue úhanks
crlua;gsfor gou, brethren, beloaed.
oJ ttne Lord,lor God. h,o;tn.from th,e
beginning chosen gou into sø,luø-
tion tlnrouglru sanctification ø;nd
belief oJ th.e truth. " Are you not for
all eternity, to give thanks for it? lwill
tell you also, dear brethren, if there
was something we could do, we would
do it but; Paul said, Brethren, we are
bound to give thanks always to the
preacher? Oh, no, no. Give thanks
unto the church? Oh, no, no., but we
are bound to give thanks always unto
God for you brethren, beloved of the
Lord, forGod hath from the beginning
chosen you to salvation, through sanc-
tification of the Spirit, and belief of the
truth. Now then, do you know Him,
who for something like 33 years went
about preaching, and then was cruci-
fied? Before they crucified Him, He
said, 'But íú ús needJul that I go
cnDag. îor d I go not øutøq, the
comJorter shall not come." And
brethren, I want to tellyou something
else. He didn'tsend ittothe non-elect.
B ut He sa i d, "I utíll ploce a plumbline
rrmong Isrqel", and lsrael is His
people. And He said, "I utill ploce

saluation in Zion", and not in the
world, but in Zion.As sure as you live.

Now I wantto prove to you that when
God sent out He didn't say, "fu øtrwrtg
th,e goats". Oh, no, no. But to one
people. And you know, when He sent
the twelve, not to go to the general
public, buttothe lostsheep His twelve,
they were sent He told them of the
house of lsrael. I want to tell you dear
hearers, they never were sent among
the non-elect. And they never will be
sent unto the non-elect. God sends
them, as sure as you live, not to do
their own will, but the will of Him that
sends them. And He told the twelve,
"Go ¡tot in thle uøg oJthe Gentiles,
but røther to th,e lost sheep oJ the
|nouse oJ IsrøeL " And while Ghrist
was preaching to those lost sheep of
the house of lsrael to whom He was
sent, He said, "other sheep h,ø;ue I
uthich rrre not oJ th'ís Jold,. Blut
then mr¡st I ø,lso bring." I want to
tell you one thing, if He hadn't brought
the Gentiles to thatfold, the plumbline
would never have been among them.
As sure as you live. Why? Because the
Gentiles couldn't go to Him. That is
why they know that no one can go to
Him exceptthe Fatherwhich sent Him
drawthem. And He said, "Other sheep
|na;ae I ushiclr øre not oJ thísJold..
Themlmust aúso bring. And there
shall be one shepherd o;nd. one
Jold." Oh, dear children, have you
everfelt the plumbl ine? lt doesn't vary.
It doesn't turn, either to the right or to
the left. lt is straightway, as sure as
you live. lt doesn't wait for me and you
to decide to have everlasting life.
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But there is a way opened. And that
is the way that lsaiah spoke of in the
35th chapter when he said, "And, e
|niglnwøg shøll be there, and, o
tDelt o;nd it shalt be called th'e
ut øg oJ holÍness; The uncleø;n sholl
notpcss oaerit;but Ítshall beJor
those: theusagfaríng merl th¡ougtn

Jools shøtl not etr therein." You
know the reason why those that err
are not there? You would have to turn
aside to get in this way should you err,
and that is why there is no erring in
that way, because there are no errors
in thatway. That is a straightway. That
is a plumbline. There is no error in the
plumbline which is Christ Jesus, as
sure as you live.

Now He said, 'T utíll ploce a
plumblíne ø;mong Israel, ønd. mg
people, ø;nd I wott't pøss them bg
rrlny more. "And also He sa¡d, "Iutíll
bring neø;r mg righteousness and
it s|nø,ll not tany. I u;ill pløce
søluation inZion ø;mong mg people

Jor my glory, saíth th;e Lord. " Now
then for the Jews I will preach other
sheep have lwhich are notofthisfold,
them also will I bring, and there shall
be one shepherd and one fold." And
you know, He said then, "It need. be
tln,c,t I go autag ,Jor íf I go not outøg,
the cor4forter usill not come. But, íJ
I go crutrrg, I utill prag th.e tr"ø,th'er
rrnd. he urítl send. gou the Spirit,
ut/niclä t|¡re usorld, cqnnot see." lt
has been there a long time, and that is
another sermon, as sure as you live.
He said, "I utíll send to gou ønother
spirit, uthích the uord, cqnnot re-
ceíue, ø;nd ítshall take the things
oJmíne o;nd.try to show themunto

gou? No, no. And it shllJl ta.ke th,e
things oJ mine qnd. shout them
unto Aou." lwantto tellyou, my little
children, that He will save you from
sin unto Himself. That isthe plumbline,
because God the Father, God the Son,
and God the Holy Spirit, these three
are One, as sure as you live. And you
know, He told them to qo to Jerusa-
lem, and there came unto them a mes-
sage from on high. And the number
was about120, and out of every na-
tion, kindred, tonque, they were as-
sembled at that place when the Holy
Ghost came. I heard a man this morn-
ing overthe radio, I won't call a name,
but I heard the man say as he was
preachi ng on Holy Ghost baptism, that
you can go to the altarand say, "Lord,
Lord" until the Holy Ghost comes.
And that, I want to tell you, is making
fun of the Holy Ghost. I believe that is
blaspheming the Holy Ghost. lwantto
preach what I believe, now, if God will
allow me to do so. They were told of
God to go to Jerusalem and there tarry
until visited from on high, and it came
upon the group, like a mighty rushing
wind, and it filled the whole house.
Whatwas it He said forthem to do? He
said to go there and tarry. And the
Bible says in another place, "Be stíll
qnd, knou th,ø,t I am God." Stand
still and see the salvation of the Lord.
I want to tellyou one thing. You don't
have to go anywhere, or to any altar.
Why? Because He said, "Iwíllplace
ø plumblíne ø;mon,g Isrqel, mg
people. And I utíll place sa.luatíon
in Zion." I will tell you, brethren, you
don't have to go anywhere. And He
told them at Jerusalem, "And. there
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tø;rz'y." Stand still. Stop your works.
And there tarry untilyou are endowed
from on high. And it came a rushing
and mightywind, and itfilled the whole
house. Everyone there spoke in his
own tongue and everyone understood
the words of God. You can take a man,
I don't care how able he is and you can
send him to preach alloverthe United
States over the radio and over the TV
and every church house, and I guaran-
tee you, it won't profit anything unless
that plumbline had already got there
before the preacher gets there, as
sure as you live. Why? Because they
won't understand it, and lam going to
prove that by the Scriptures. Paul
didn't know who the children of God
were; I know he didn't. Only the Lord
knew who they were. Paul and
Barnabas preached, and they didn't
know who was and who wasn't. And
they said, "seeing that gou put ít
Jrom gou, ønd count gourselaes
unutorthg oJ eterrtø,l life, lo use
turtt to tfn.e Gentiles. When th,e
Gentiles h,eø;rd. úh¿s, theg u)ere
glod, ond glorified th,e name oJ
th.e Lord.' D¡d everyone of them do
that? No. The book tells us just how
many were glorifying the Lord, and
how many weren't. "And u.then the
Gentiles h.eø;rd th¿s, theg u)ere
gla'd, lrnd glorífied th,e nøme oJ
tln.e Lord, ø,nd cl.s mø;ny lrs; u)ere
ord,qined. to etertto,l lífe belíeved."
I want to tell you that ordained means
set apart. Everyone that the plumbline
had been placed in, that one is the one
thatsalvation had been placed in.And
I want to tell you, they can't help glo-
rifying the name of the Lord.

Transcribed from a recorded sermon
by Elder Loyd Wall, Bivins, Texas De-
cember 1980.

MEETINGS

NOTIEE

l¡E¡l lderR.H. Campbell, an associ-
lElill ate editor of the "Signs of the
Times" from Memphis, Tenn. and El-
der D.R. Gabbage from Maynardville,
Tenn. will be with Danville Church,
Danville, Va. the Lord willing on Satur-
day before the fifth Sunday in March.

On Sunday following they will be at
Dan River Church for the West Coun-
try Line Union meeting. Following the
union meeting a presbytery will be
formed for the purpose of examina-
tion and if found to be qualified, the
ordination of Brother John Gollie to
the office of Deacon.
All lovers of the truth are invited to
these meetings 

Editors

GLENWOOD CHURCH

lml lenwood church, Princeton,
ElQ|l W.Va. announces a Saturday
ñõõÏFng, May 30, 1998, starting at
10:00. Those coming by way ol l-77
take exit 9. Turn left onto 460W. Go 5
miles, turn right on to l9N. Then im-
mediately left onto Glenwood Park
Road, 1 112 mi. to church on left.
Those coming by way of 460, follow
the same directions from the l-77- 460
intersection.

Elder Larry Hollandworth, Moderator
Sis. Marilyn Shaw, Clerk
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Bobbie B. Adcox, AR
E. Wade Watson, NC
Walter H¡ll, NC
Larue S. LeBlanc, LA
J.G. Chandler, NC
Claudis Q. Tucker, LA

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JANUARY 1998

Mrs. Martha P. Thornton, V4...... 2.00
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Helms, VA.......2.00
Justine Alexander, AR ................ 2.00
Gray Hall, AL ...............2.00

January 17, 1935. They were blessed
to livetogether62years and I months.

He and Sister Edna received hope
and asked fora home with Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Church March 25,
1979 and were baptized on Aprll 22,
1979 by his pastor, Elder O.K. Tench
along with his sister Edna Eames. He
was a faithful member, always doing
jobs that needed to be done and work-
ing on the church grounds. Although
he lived a long distance from his
church, he was the fi rstto getto church
on his meeting days, supporting the
church in any way he could. Weather-
ford Church looked out among them-
selves and recognized a certain gift in
Brother Stafford. They therefore cal led
for a Presbytery to look into his quali-
fications and found him qualified and
he was ordained to the office of Dea-
con on June 26, I 983. Brother Stafford
served that office well.

He was stricken with an incurable
disease and suffered much, but he
bore his afflictions with patience. I

feel he witnessed with the Apostle
Pauland feltthe time of his departure
at hand. I fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the
faith; Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge shall
give me atthat day, and notto me only
but unto all them also that love his
appearing. The Lord sawfitto call him
home on September 3, 1997 atthe age
of 84 at Franklin Gounty Hospital,
Rocky Mount, VA. Left to mourn his
death are his dearly beloved wife, Sis-
ter Edna S. Houston, his sister, Sister
Edna Eames of Rocky Mount, sister-

2.00
7.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
7.00

2.00
2.00

7.00
7.00
2.00

2.00
2.00

Elder Jesse Foreman, NC........... 2.00
Elder Alan Terry, VA
Woodrow Bellingter, NY
Ms. Joyce Farley, TX................. 15.00
A.A. Malone, AL
W.L. Knight, NC
Lovie Hornsby, G4..........
Mrs. Nancey B. Allen, NC .........10.00
Elder Walter B. Wilson, CA ........7.00
Mrs. Virginia Apple, NC
Maxey Delp, VA ..........
Lloyd C. Spikes, OR........ 20.00
Mrs. Margaret Carter, NC............ 2.00

OBITUAI{TES

OBITUARY OF
DAN¡EL STAFFORD HOUSTON

w s requested, the dear Lord
will ing, I will write a few words

in memory of our dear Brother Dea-
con, Stafford Houston. He was very
near and dear to me and I esteemed
him very highly.

He was the son of the late George
Henry and Jannie Parcell Houston.
Brother Stafford married Edna Smith
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in-law, Myrtle Houston, Rocky Mt., a
special sister-in-law Maora Brown,
Rocky Mt., special nieces Letha Hol-
land, Debbie Montgomery, Donna
Vaught and Linda Couch; special
nephew, Glen Montgomery and nu-
merous other nieces and nephews.

His funeral was held at 2:00 p.m.
Friday, September 5, 1997 at Flora
Funeral Home Chapel by Elder
Raymond Goad and Elder Marvin
Brumfield. His body was laid to rest in
Franklin Memorial Park beneath a
beautiful mound of flowers to await
the glorious resurrection. He is greatly
missed at Weatherford Ghurch, but
most of all by Sister Edna and his dear
family. May all that mourn be recon-
ciled to God's HolyWill and be blestto
say "Îhy utill be dotte".

Written By: Phyllis Goad
Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator

Pam Betterton - Glerk

EARNA JACKSON MARSLENDER
SEPTEMBER 1 1, 1 914.JANUARY14, 1 998

"In s.ll th:g usags øcknouledge
God., ø;nd He shcrtl d,irect th'g
pøth.s",

rother Earna Marslender, a
brother with a strong hope of

eternal rest, departed this life of sin
and sorrow after a long illness, on
January 14th,1998.

Brother Marslender asked and re-
ceived a home with North Creek
Church in Beaufort County from 1955
until March, 1995, serving as an or-
dained deacon for 40 years. From

March of 1995 and as long as his
health permitted, he visted other
churches of like faith.

Brother Marslender dearly loved and
upheld the doctrine and Articles of
Faith of the Primitive Baptist Church.
He was a man who always strived for
harmony and understanding among
the bretheren and believed that it could
only be obtained by strong and stead-
fastadherence to the Word or God. He
will be greatly missed by his family
and many friends.

Brother Marslender was born in
Beaufort County Septem be r 1 1, 19'l 4,
the son of the late Charles James and
Mary Ellen Cayton Marslender Smith.
on March 15, 1940, he married the
former Eunice Marie Gibbs, who sur-
vives. ln addition to his wife, survi-
vors include one daughter, LaVerne
Marslender Wheelbarger of Chesa-
peake, Virginia; two sons, Charles
James Marslender of the home, and
Marshall Warren Marslender of
Belhaven; three sisters, Verena M.
Paul and Cora S. Bond of Belhaven
and Frances S. Carter of Virginia
Beach, Virginia; two brothers, Cecil
Smith of Belhaven and Forrest Smith
of Biloxi, Mississippi; five grandchil-
dren and three great grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by two sis-
ters, Madeline Smith and Rathleen
Sawyer; two brothers Fred Smith, Jr.
and Carlton Marslender; a grand-
daughter, Sharon Wheel barger Carey.

Written by a Sister who dearly m isses
him.

Rachel A. Smith
Pinetown, North Carolina
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SONG

tuue!
Súoop dou¡n ørldttrke us on th;g uings,
Andmount and.fuør usJør afuue
Trne reøc|n oJtheæ i4ferior things:

tugond, fugond th'is louser skg,
tlp ushere eternøl øges roll;
Where solÍd pleø.sures netter die,
AndJrzúts immortalfeast th'e sul.

OJor a slght, a pleasing sight
OJour Almightg fllrth,er's throne!
There síts our Sauíour çousnedwith
tigh;t,
Clothed in øMy like our ousn.

Adoríng scrÍnts aroundh,im stond.,
And. ttnrones ønd pxruters before h,im

J'q,llt
Ttne @d, shines graciott's th;rougin. th,e
m(Ln,
And, sheds stueet glories on then all.

O ushøt amozingiogs thegfeel
Wtnite to theír goldenhørps theg síng'
And sit on euery heatenlg h'ill,
And. spltrrrd, tlæ tríumplæ oJ tlvír lKing.

Wlnen shall th'e dø9, dear Lord., aP
Fsr,
T|n,r¡t I shall mount to dtttell abotte,
And stand. antd.bout trmon,g th,en
th.ere,
Anduíeut thgJøæ, and. sing, øndlove!

Watts.

)'
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Behold., he cometh u:ith clouds;

ønd. euery ege sh,all see h;ím, ø:nd
theg atso ruhÍch píerced him: ønd
allkíndreds of the eørthshall wø;il
because oJ hím, Euen son Amen.

EDITORTAL

THE SALVATION OF
THE SAINTS OF GOD

" Tlnere ís thereJore no coÍtdemnq-
tion to them ush;ír;h- qre ín Chrisú
Jesus, usho us ø,lk not qfter theflesh,
but qfter thie spirit. For the laus of
the spirít oJ líJe ín Chríst Jæus h;o;th
mqde meJreeJrom th,e løl'u of sín
a;nd. deø,th,. For ul.h,ø;t thre lau could
ttot do, in that ít uas uteø'k through
tlneflesh,, tud. ændíng hús ourn Son
ín trne líkenæs oJ sínfulflesh, ønd
Jor sín, condemned sin ín theflæh.
Tlacrt the righteousness oJ thre løiut
míght beJuffilled ín us, usho utalk
not qftcr tlne flesh, but qfter the
spírit." (Romøns viíius 7-2)

El,"i,ïiålll.
ated the heavens and
the earth and all the
hosts of them, the
plants, animals and
then he created man,

CONTENTS

EDITORIAL 98

ËLDÉR R. H. CAMPBELL

in his own image, after his own like-
ness. He gave unto man dominion
over the fish of the sea, and over the
fowl of the air,and over the cattle, and
overallthe earth, and overevery creep-
ing thing that creepeth upon the earth;
or in other words, the dominion over
the world as it was created. Every
thing that God made was for man and
his happiness and peace and joy in
this newworld;and he made itforhim,
because he loved him.This was all
done in the seven days of creation
before there was actually any of the
things created in existance: every-
thing was in the mind and purpose of
God, butthere was none of the things
created that actually had a physical
being or form. When an architect be-
gins to build a building, all of the
building is drawn on the plans, butthe
building does not exist, as yet, every-
thing is there that is to be included in
the building but it is all in the mind of
the architect. This is as the seven days
of creation, it was the plan for the
salvation of the Lord's people; every-
thing thatwas necessary for their sal-
vation was there, but itwas only in the
mind of God. This was the seven days
of creation, afterwhich God beheld all
of his work, which was to be, but, as of
that moment was only visible unto
him, but it was complete including
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every detail, and he pronounced it,
very good.

The days of formation, are the daYs
in which the things that God had cre-
ated were actually given a physical
form and they began to appear on the
face of the world as recorded in the
second chapter of Genesis: (Gen.
Chap 2,vs 4-5) These are the genera-
tions of the heavens and the earth
when they were created, in the daY
that the Lord made the earth and the
heavens, and every plant of the field
before it was in the earth, and every
herb of the field before it grew: for the
Lord God had not caused it to rain
upon the earth, and there was not a
man to till the ground. As in the illus-
tration above, the architect, after the
plan is completed, in his mind or on
the plans, begins to build the house
according to the plans; the house
begins to take shape and finally be-
comes complete, as planned, in the
beginning. This is when the things
created in the first seven days began
to be made manifest in theworld: God
formed man of the dust of the eaÉh
and breathed into his nostrils the
breath of life and man became a living
soul. And the Lord God Planted a
garden eastward in Eden; and there
he put the man whom he had formed,
to dress and keep the garden, and the
Lord commanded the man saying, of
every tree of the garden thou mayest
freely eat: but of the tree of the knowl'
edge of good and evil, thou shalt not
eat of it: for in the day thou eatest
thereof thou shalt surely die. Then
God formed every beast of the field,
and fowl of the airand broughtthem to

Adam for him to name them; but of all
there was not found an help meet for
Adam. God caused a deep sleeP to
come upon Adam and he took a rib
from his side, and God made the rib
woman, and brought her to Adam for
an help meet, and Adam said, this is
now bone of my bones, and flesh of
my flesh: she shall be called woman,
because she was taken out of man.
Woman was a part of the man that God
created in his own image, and there-
fore she was also in the image of God.
She was given unto man as an helP
meet, to make him a complete being;
she was a companion, a confidant to
share all of his experiences, and to
help him bear the burdens of life and
to counsel him in all matters; a won-
derful gift, by the wisdom of God, for
the comfort of man.

These were the beginning of the
days of formation, and they are con-
tinuing today because everything that
has happened, is happening now, or
will happen in the future were things
that were part of that plan of salvation
of God in the beginning. (Eccle. Ghap.
3,vs14-15) "f knou¡ th,o,t , uth;øt*
euer M daeth, it shøll beJoraner:
nothíng cø;n be put to it, nor ø;ny-
thíng tøkenfrom it: ø;nd C'od dæth
it, tha;t men slrculdJe ar before him.
Thqt utnícln h;ø;th-been ís nous; ø;nd
ttna;t uhích- ís to be h,øtn. ø,lreø;dg
fu en; ønd. fud requireth thø;t uth:ícn-
ís pq.st, ø;nd øgøin (Acts Ch'øp
1.5,us78) If;nown unto C'old qre qll
hísuorkfrom thcfugínning of the
utorld.." The work of God, from the
beginning, was the salvation of his
beloved and allthings involved in this
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plan were prov¡ded for in the days of
creation and worked out in the days of
formation. Jesus said (Math Chap
15,vs 28) " For u,hích oJgou, íntend-
ing to build cL t(nuer, sittßth not
doutnfust, ø;nd counteth tlrc cost,
uthetherge have sufftcícnt rø,ftnísh
ít?."and if this be true of mortal man,
how much more with God. He knew
the end from the beginning and all
things in between and made provi-
sionsforthem, in his plan beforetime
began and he certainly had the where-
with tofinish thatwhich he had started.

God had given only one restriction,
or commandment unto Adam: that he
should not partake of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, and the
first recorded act of man was that he
partook of thattree and did eat. As per
the judgement of God, when he gave
the commandment, Adam did indeed
die: he was separated from the king-
dom into which he had been placed
and madeto dwell in the naturalworld
in which he lives untilthis day. This is
the death that was sent upon the man
and the woman, and they would have
forever been in this condition, paying
fortheirsins , but by the mercy of God
who loved them with an everlasting
love; meaning from the time they were
firstformed of the dust of the ground;
and had breathed intothem the breath
of life, there was a plan for the salva-
tion of his portion, of his creation.
( De ut C h a p 32,vs g-8 1,, When thre IVIo.çt
lJígln diuided to the nø;tíons theír
ín|neritrrnce, when he æporr ated tfire
sor¡s oJAd,øm, he æt thcÞrciunds of
tlae people qccording to thie number
of tlne children oJ Israel. For the

Lordb ¡nrtíon ís hís people ; J acob is
the lot ofln;ís ínheritance."God cre-
ated them for his own good pleasure
and had already pronounced thatthey
were very good, and they were, as
created, before sin entered the scene.

The serpent was more subtil than
any beast of the field which the Lord
God had made and he beguiled the
woman,thatGod had given untoAdam
for an help meet, and she ate of the
fruit of the forbidden tree and gave
unto Adam and he did eat. Because of
this transgression of the law that God
had given unto man, judgement was
passed upon the serpent, the man and
the woman. The serpent was cursed
above all cattle, and above every beast,
upon his belly he would go and dust
shalt he eat all the days of his life: his
domain would be the earth and the
naturalkingdom and his powerwould
be confined to the natural world and
the creatures that God had created to
inhabit the world of nature. God put
enmity between the seed of the ser-
pent, and the seed of the woman and
there would be a continual warfare
between them in the earth. Unto the
woman God saidthathewould greafly
multiply her sorrow and her concep-
tion; she would bring forth children,
in sorrow, her desire would be unto
her husband, and he would rule over
her. UntoAdam, God said, because he
had harkened unto his wife and had
eaten of the tree,which he had com-
manded him nottoeat, hewould curse
the ground for his sake: and in sorrow
Adam would eat the herb of the field;
It would no longer be a paradise that
was made for him to dress and keep
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and en¡oy the fruits thereof. lt would
henceforth bring forth thorns and
thistles unto him, and in the sweat of
his brow he would eat of it until he
returned to the ground, for dust thou
art and to dust thou shall return.

When God spoke of the seed of the
serpent bruising the heal of the seed
of the woman and the seed of the
woman bruising the heel of the seed
of the serpent, this was referring to
the seed of the woman (Christ) over-
coming the seed of the serpent in his
triumphing over the devil by his laying
down his life for the seed of the
woman(the elect family of God, in
Christ) on the cross at calvary.(Gen.
Chap 3,vs l5-f 6) "Artd.I will put en-
mity betur,en thee ø;nd tlæ tuom(rn,
l¡nd bettueen th¡g æed and. lær æed;
it stnc,ll bruíæ th;g h'ead,, ø;ttd thou
shalt bntíse h¿s heel. Unto th'e
uxrmørn he soríd,, I utitl greatlg multi-
plg tlng sorrotu ø;nd th;g conceptíoni
ín ætrout thou shalt bring -fortln
chíldren; ø;nd thg desíre shøll tu to
ttn:g t¡:rtsbanr;d, ø;nd.he shø,llnúe ouer
thee." The seed of the woman were
the promised seed, which were cre-
ated in the image of God; and the seed
of the serpent were those who were
brought into existance because of the
multiplying of the conception of the
woman; the judgement pronounced
upon Eve because of hersuccumbing
to the temptation of the serpent and
partaking of the fruit of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil. This seed
of the serpent never had any portion,
or lot, in the promises of God, or in the
heritage of the saints of God;thatwas
treasured !n Christ before the founda-

tion of the world; their portion was in
the natural realm, of which the ser-
pent was the head. His kingdom was,
and still is, this world with all of the
vanity and pride of the flesh, the sin
and corruption that the world thrives
on; and this is where man was con-
demned to dwell, because of his sin in
disobeying the command of God. The
devil's dominion is over the world of
nature, and he has only that power
that is allotted to him of God to rule
overthe natural man, in the ctothes of
skin; he is the thorn in the flesh of man
to buffet him for his sinful nature and
to cause him to see and to realize that
he is not in control of anything.

Unto Adam also and to his wife did
the Lord God make coats of skin to
clothe them; they were imprisoned in
these coats of skins fortheir life in the
realm of nature, where they were un-
able to know God or anything about
theirformerstate, dead to God and the
things of the spiritual kingdom and
theywould have remained in this con-
dition eternally if God, in his mercy,
had not determined, from the begin-
ning to release them and return them
to being in the image in which they
were created. Their clothing is the
natural fleshly nature in which they
are condemned to live in this world,
dead to the life that they were created
for in the beginning. ln this condition
they could neither comm une with God,
talk to him and in fact were not even
aware of his existance, This is the
natural man as he is today; in his
natural b¡rth, he knows nothing of the
kingdom of God, and never will, un-
less he is changed from this state.
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When God came down and saw the
wickedness of man in this state, and
saw that the imagination of the
thoughts of his heart were only evil
continually, it repented God that he
had made man on the earth, and it
grieved him at his heart.

ln this condition, man is surely not
in the image of God, as created in the
beginning. Eve was the mother of all
living, both the seed of the woman
and the seed referred to as the seed of
the serpent (Christ, and those who
crucified him were human beings and
were all the seed of Eve, some desig-
nated as the seed of the serpent, and
others as the seed of the woman). The
seed of the woman, are those who
were promised, by God, in the day of
creation, that they were to go forth
and replenish the earth and subdue it;
the seed of the serpent are those
whose existance is because of the
judgement on Eve, but whose father
is the devil; as Jesus told some, on
one occasion, Ye are of yourfatherthe
devil and his deeds ye shall do. This is
the difference between the non-elect,
and the elect; one being the chosen
generation, royal priesthood, holy na-
tion peculiar people, those who were
created for the pleasure of the Lord
and who were created in his own im-
age; and the other being vessels of
wrath, fitted to everlasting destruc-
tion in the lake of fire with the serpent
and all of his brood. They are each
living outthe life purposed, in the day
of creation and there is no way in
which one can change from one clas-
sification to the other; can the Ethio-
pian change his skin or can a leopard

change his spots; they will always be
that that they were created, in the
mind and purpose of God before the
frrr ¡nrlrfinn ¡rf flra rrr¿rrlrl ¡nrl flrarr eJrall¡v rrvr ¡v 9.rv tarvt 9ttqt¡

act and live all the days of their
existance accordi ngly. Man was sepa-
rated from God, by death, and had no
hope of redemption other than a
miracle of grace, by the mercy of God,
and he had no right or reason to ex-
pect that.

This would have continued to be
true of all men in nature.,,B¡ut Noø¡h-
Jound. grøce ín thre qæ oJthe lølrd,"
and this is always the results of the
sovreign action of God; it is based
upon his good pleasure, and not any
action of the creature. Since man was
driven out of the garden of Eden he
was not able to talk to or communicate
with God, or influence him in any way;
foras lsaiah said, (lsa Chapt 55,vs8-9)
" For mg thoughts are not gour
tl¿ougl¿ts, neíther øre gour u)ÃAs mg
u)rrp, søiúh th;e Lord. For a.s thle
heørrlens are higlær thioin ttrre euih,
e qre mg.u,ø,gs hígher th;ø;n gour
tluøW, and. mg thoughts th;ø;n gour
thoughts." This was true under the
law, and it is true today between the
natural man and God. Noah, found
grace in the eyes of the Lord, but this
grace did not extend to all men in that
day; just to those that are called of
God as was Noah and others, down
through the channels of time, at God's
own time and way, and for his own
particular purpose. As in the days of
Noah, those to whom grace was not
extended perished in the flood: in like
manner, those who are not chosen, in
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Christwill perish in the lake of fire and
brimstone in the last time.

God revealed unto Noah and told
him that, "Th,e end oJ øll flesh ís
come beJore me; Jor th'e unrld ís
frlled usith uíolence th;rougn. ttrcmt
antd., furtold, I utill destrog th'en
utith thre eø;tf;h". The wickedness of
the man in his natural state with his
vanity and pride was such that he
should have been destroyed, but, be-
cause of those chosen, in Christ be-
fore the foundation of the earth, this
grace was extended to Noah for a
specific purpose; to save the seed to
whom the promise was made. God
established a covenant with Noah, to
save him and his family alive through
the flood; and this is the same grace
that is extended to every one of the
elect family of God, to Preserue them
for his own holy names sake. All down
through history this grace has been
extended to his children, and as the
prophet said on one occasion, "I do
tlnís notJor gour sø'ke, O h,ortæ oJ
Israel, butJor mA ou)n holg no;meb
sl¡ke, uth;ictn ge h,que profaned
cl;molng ttn'e hea.then, u:,h;íther ge
usent." (He Ch;ø;p 37, us 22) tn other
words, lest his name be blasPhemed
among the heathen because of the
evil deeds of lsrael and their utter
disregard for the kindnesses shown
to them by his bountiful hand. God's
grace sustained Noah and his family
through the flood according to God's
promise unto Noah and theY went
forth from the ark, built an altar and
offered sacrifices unto God of every
clean beastand every clean fowl. God
smelled a sweet savour and said in

his heart, I will not again curse the
ground any more for man's sake; for
the imagination of man's heart is evil
from his youth, neither will I again
smite any more every thing living , as
I have done.

Man began to multiply and the whole
earth was of one language and theY
said: let us, make brick and burn them
throughly and they had slime for mor-
tar: and they said, let us build a citY
and a tower, whose top maY reach
unto heaven: and let us make us a
name, lest we be scattered abroad
upon the face of the earth. Man, in his
fleshly vanity, unaware of the God
who created him, presumes to deter-
mine his own destiny and have things
his own way: do you see that he has
never changed, even unto this daY,
presuming to get unto heaven bY his
own efforts. God, then confused their
language, and scattered them abroad
upon the face of the earth, each with
their own language and cultures, man,
in this day thinks that he is wiser than
God and says, all men are equal and
should live together and have one
government and be one people. Man,
is the same now as he was then, when
unaware of the God that controls all
things by the word of his Power: he
stands and boasts long and loud of
what progress he has made and how
much wiser he is than his Predeces-
sors. He now wants one universal
government and one universal church :

back to the same old tricks: man de-
siringto prove himself wiserthan God
and with all of his modern technology,
desiring to show that he can do any-
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thing that he chooses, even to the
bridging of that great gulf between
the natural and the spiritual. God said,
I will not always strive with man, _for
that he also is flesh, (including the
seed of the woman; with the excep-
tion of Christ who was made in the
likeness of sinful flesh yet without
sin) and flesh is enmity with God be-
cause it (the flesh) is the offspring of
Satan and will never have any portion
in the kingdom of heaven; God chose
one, Abram, by name, and sent him
forth from his country, his family, his
kindred in nature and told him to go to
into a country that he would show him
and there he would make of him a
great nation, a great name, and he
would be a blessing. Abram, went
forth, per God's commandment and
lived a stranger and a wanderer all the
days of his life: looking for that cit!
which hath foundations, whose builder
and maker is God. This is the experi-
ence of the children of God in all ages
of time; they are all called from na-
ture's darkness and spend the remain-
ing days of their life looking for that
city of light, that city that has no need
of the sun, neither of the moon to
shine in it; forthe glory of the Lord will
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light
thereof. They are looking for a better
country, that is, an heavenly country:
where God is notashamed to be called
their God for he hath prepared for
them this habitation. God hathformed
them for himself, sustained them in
their journey of life here in this time
world and hath formed for them an
everlasting habitation with him in
glory: and all the while, knowing that

they would walk according to the
course of this world, according to
prince of the power of the air, the
same spirit that wo¡.keth in the chil-
dren of disobedience, fulfilling the
desires of the flesh and the mind and
would be by nature the children of
wrath, even as others, but still loving
them in spite of theirvanity and pride.
God's plan, from the beginning was to
redeem them from this vain state and
raise them up to walk in newness of
life; in ways that would be pleasing
unto him and render honorand praise
unto his holy name. He would put a
new heart in them, a heart of flesh and
a new spirit will he put in thern and
cause them to walk in his statutes and
they shall keep his judgements and do
them.
God promised Abram that he would
make of him a great nation, and that in
him would all nations be blessed. He
promised him a seed when he was
ninety-nine years old, and Abram
laughed, he didn't believe him, but as
Paulsaid in (Romans 3,va 3l,,Wh;ø;tif,
some did..not fulieue? shatl theír
unfulief ma.ke thre promíæ of M
usitltout efiect? M. Jorbid;" God
had declared the future and it did not
depend upon the assent ofAbram just
as none of the counsel of God is
dependent upon the approval of any-
one or anything. Then Abram and
Sarah conceived a plan to assist with
the problem, but the seed produced
by this effort was not suitable unto
God; a child was born but God did not
accept it , and he brought forth the
promised heir at his own time, and in
his own way, by a man one hundred
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years old and a woman ninety years
old; Oh! the miracle of the grace of
God. lsaac was born, and to him the
promise was given. Then, still of the
seed of Abram, twins were born to,
lsaac and Rebecca, the same concep-
tion, the same parents and everything
in nature being identical in them, the
younger was preferrd over the older,
even though, according to the law, the
elder should have received the bless-
ing. The apostle Paul, referring to this,
said (Rom 9,vs I1l "Forthiechildren
bcíng not get bortt, neíthler hrruing
done ang good or euil, th'ø,t the
purytoæ oJ Cr,d accordíng to elec'
tionmight stand, not of rtsorks, but
oJ|nûnth.o;t cq.lleth"and again (Rom
I 5,vs4) 'for uh'ø;tsæuer thíngs u)ere
utritten qforetíme utere usrítten Jor
our leqrrtíng, th,ø;t use through pø-
tience rrnd cor4fort oJ thie æriptures
lmight hante hope" Oh! the bea uty and
the glory of the words left on record
for the comfort and the edification of
those to whom these truths are sent.
God has always had an elect people,
according to his good pleasure, and
they were all, in Christ, before the
foundation of the world; they were
those created in the image of God in
the beginning because only Christ
and his chosen generation were ever
in the image of God. God has mercy
on whom he will have mercy and
blesses whorn he will bless regard-
less of the statutes of the law; he has
compassion on whom he will have
compassion and, whom he will he
loves, and the creature has no influ-
ence on this in either case. God
changes not, so this is not something

that was decided at the time, it oc-
curred, in the days of creation, and
was just another link in the series of
events from the beginning that were
included in the original plan.

ln all ages of time, God has had a
people that he has called and set apart
unto his glory; and there have been
prophets telling of the things to come,
things thatwould fulfill the promises
made unto this chosen generation.
God told Moses of a prophetthatwould
come, made like unto him, an to him
would bethegathering of the people;--
the government would be upon his
shoulders and his name should be
called, Wonderful, Counseler, The
mighty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace of the increase of
his government and peace there
should be no end. - Behold, a virgin
shall conceive, and bear a son, and
shall call his name lmmanuel, which,
being interpreted is, God with us:--
Behold, the days come, saith the Lord,
that I will make a new covenant with
the house of lsrael, and with the house
of Judah: not according to the cov-
enant that I made with their fathers in
the day that I took them by the hand to
bring them out of the land of Egypt;
which my covenant they brake, al-
though I was an husband unto them,
saith the Lord: But this shall be the
covenant that I will make with the
house of lsrael; afterthose days, saith
the Lord, I will put my law in their
inward parts and write it in their hearts;
and will be their God, and they shall be
my people. These and many, many
more scriptures written by the proph-
ets in all ages tell of the coming of the
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Messiah, who by God's grace and
powerwill deliverthem from the bond-
age of sin they have lived under since
flra Jra¡rinnin¡rù¡ ¡9 V9Vr¡ ¡¡.¡¡ rlr.

The law came by Moses and was
given unto lsrael to guide them in
ways thatwere pleasing to God and to
insure them the good of the land and
the Lord's blessings in their, journey
of life, here on earth, The law did not
take away sin, by the sacrifices, but
rather was just a remem brance year to
year of their failures to keep the law,
and to make them realize their need
for the Savior and their dependence
upon God for any righteousness; so
they looked forward to, and rejoiced
in, the promises made to them of a
delivererthat was to come and to truly
atone for their all of their sins, under
the law.

Down through the history of lsrael,
God would deliver the children into
bondage underthei r enemies, for thei r
sin; they would repent and God would
return them again unto their land and
judge their enemies and grant them
peace for a time; but they would rebel
again against God, when their bellies
were full and they had had rest for a
short period of time. This is a classical
picture of the man in nature, vain, self
centered unable to see anything but
what he wants to see. These deliver-
ances were by servants called and
sent forth for that purpose such as,
Sampson, Gideon, Samueland many
more who were raised up and caused
to stand forthe nation of lsrael in their
dark and trying days. The prophets
continued to tell of the day that would
come, in which the deliverer would

indeed come and make the one sacri-
fice that would forever put away their
sin, so, that they would stand just and
holy before their God; but as time
passed and the Messiah did not ap-
pear: the shepherds of the flock be-
¡ran frr vt¡v lal and ¡arinn nrrf f¡rr flra
sheep over which they were shep-
herds, began to feed on the flock,
instead of feeding the flock and lead-
ing and teaching them the statutes
and ordinances of the law that were
given unto them for their good.

ln Ezekiel's day theword of the Lord
came unto the prophet, saying , proph-
esy against the shepherds and say
unto them; Woe be the shepherds of
lsrael that do feed themselves! should
not the shepherds feed the flock? Ye
have not strengthened, neither have
ye healed thatwhich was sick, neither
have ye bound up that which was
broken, neither have ye brought again
that which was driven away, neither
have ye sought that which was lost;
but with force and cruelty have ye
ruled them. And they were scattered,
because there was no shepherd: and
they became meat to all the beasts of
the field, where they were scattered
and they wandered aimlessly in this
wilderness of sin, with no leader to
guidethem ortoteach them the lawor
the ways of God. These were the latter
days under the law, when the glory of
the nation of lsrael was at its lowest
ebb, but this too was for a purpose: it
brought them to the position that they
were forced to admit that they could
not raise themselves up of their own
efforts, and musttrustin Godwho had
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blessed them so many times in the
past. Only extreme measures, such
as the circumstances that they were
under, would cause vain man to ac-
knowledge his own weaknesses and
depraved nature and turn again to
God and pray for deliverance.

Then the Lord said, because Ye have
done these things unto the sheeP: I

am against the shepherd; and I will
require my flock at their hand and
cause them to cease from feeding the
flock. Behold, l, even l, will both search
my sheep, and seek them out. As a
shepherd seeketh out his flock, in the
day that he is among his sheeP that
are scattered: so will I seek out my
sheep, and deliver them out of all
places where they have been scat-
tered in the cloudy and dark day. lwill
bring them outand causethem tofeed
upon the mountains of lsrael bY the
rivers: lwill feed them in a good pas-
ture, and upon the high mountains of
lsrael shall theirfold be.Thereforewill
I save my flock, and they shall no more
be a prey, and I will set uP one sheP-
herd over them, and he shall feed
them, even my servant David a Prince
among them: lthe Lord have sPoken
it, I will also do it: And I will make a
covenant of peace, and will cause the
evil beastto cease outof the land: and
my people shall dwell safely in the
wilderness, and sleep in thewoods. ln
that day, the Lord himself will, be-
cause the shepherds have fai led them,
come and set up the new covenant
with his sheep and will fulfill the prom-
ise made unto them by the ProPhets.

After the prophets, there was a Pe-
riod of four hundred years when there

was no open vision, and there was no
record of any inspired leaders among
the children of lsrael. The law was
forsaken and tradition and false lead'
ers led the people astray. God said, in
the beginning, I will not always strive
with man for he is also flesh: the same
way that he was when driven out of the
garden of Eden, still imprisoned in
those coats of skin (fleshly nature)
whereby they could not comm une with
God or hear his voice. God's striving
with man was in the fact that he gave
them a law that they were to fol low and
to eat of the fat of the land, but man
could not keep it with his natural dis-
position. There was no one to plead
their cause; for man in nature is un-
able to receive the things of the spirit,
they are foolishness u nto him ; so there
must be a daysman to stand between
them who can plead to God on their
behalf and to speak unto man in their
own language thatthey can hear: and
this is where the Messiah was to come
in, at the appointed time, and bridge
this great gulf. As the priests did un-
der the law, there must be one that
could make intercession forthem unto
God, one that could know and under-
stand their sins and temptations and
make atonement for them with God.

God has always had an elect in all
generations, nations, countries and
people, whom he loved with an ever-
lasting love, and upon whom he dis-
played his grace and mercy, although
they too were but flesh: they were
created for his pleasure and regard-
less of what they were, in the flesh, he
led them aboutand blessed them with
his loving kindness and led them in
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ways thatwere pleasing to him. David,
was one such person: God called him
from tending his fathers sheep in the
desert, and placed hirn on the throne
of the kingdom of lsraeland promised
him thatthere would neverfailto be a
king of his lineage on the throne of
lsrael. David desired to build a house
for God, but God refused him in that
endeavor, because God said that he
was a man of warwho had shed blood,
but, that his son Solomon, whom he
would raise up of his seed would build
the house: and he did. This has been
true of many down through the chan-
nels of time, certain men were called:
whom God raised up to perform his
will and manifest their faith in him:
Samuel, Sampson, Daniel, Moses, and
the names go on and on, of thosewho
were of the elect family of God. As
Paulwrote Acts Chapt 9 vs 4-5 ,,Who
are Israclites: to uhiom pertø;ûæth
the ø.d'op{løin, ø;nd thre glory, ørnd tlrc
couenr¡nts, ø;îd the gíuíng oJ thre
laus, and. the æntice oJhd., qnd. tlæ
promísæ; whose qre the løtherc,
ønd oJ wh'om crst coÍtcerning the
flesln Ch;ríst canÍte, urho ús ouer a"ll
fud, blææd. þreu er, Amen."

The lawwas given to the man, in the
flesh, as commandmentsfrom God of
how they were to live and conduct
themselves to manifest their faith in
him. They learned that this was im-
possible and that for them to ever be
righteous in the sight of God there
would haveto beonewith more power
and resolve than the natural man pos-
sesses, and therefore the lawwas but
a school masterto lead them to Christ,
the one who was declared, by the

prophets, to be such a person. They
looked for his coming not knowing
just how itwould be accomplished, in
much the same manner as his people
today view the resurrection and the
end oftheworld; many theories but no
one with certain knowledge on the
subject; of just how and when it will
be. There was no open vision, or rev-
elation to enable them to know exactly
whatto expect, so theywere indeed in
a lost and undone condition wander-
ing aimlessly in the world. The priests
who were supposed to lead them by
the law, turned more and more to
tradition, formality and edicts that glo-
rified themselves rather than God.

(Heb Chapt 2 vs g) But we see Jesus,
who was made a little lower than the
angels for the suffering of death,
crownedwith gloryan honour: that he
by thegrace of God should taste death
for every man. For it became him, for
whom are allthings, and bywhom are
all things, in bringing many sons to
glory, to make the captain of their
salvation perfect through sufferings.
For both he that sanctifieth and they
who are sanctified are all of one: for
which cause he is notashamed to call
them brethren, saying, "I utill de-
clqre thg name unto mg brethren,
c;nd ín the mídst oJthe church will
I sing prrríæ unto thee.' T he M ess i a h
came, born of a woman, born under
the law to redeem them that were,
under the law, that those who, were
underthe law, might receive the adop-
tion of sons. Christ, came to make the
sacrifice for the sins, under the law,
that they who lived, sinned and died,
underthe law, m ig ht be saved. Christ's
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ent¡re earthly ministry was lived, un-
derthe law, and the statutes of the law
still applied; he was sent, but, to the
lost sheep of the house of lsrael, those
whom the shepherds had led astray
and who, as Ezekiel said "Mg shee¡t
uandered. th:rougn. ø,ll th.e rrurun-
trrfuts, rrnd uyrcn euery hill: gea, mg
flack urøs sccttcred upoln ø,ll tlrc
Jøce oJ th,e eø;rf,h,, ond none díd
æcrrcln or æek qfter them."

This is the condition that prevailed,
when Ghrist came into the world and
his mission was to seek and save that
which was lost, thatwhich because of
the lack of leadership were forsaken
and confused having no shepherd to
lead and guide them in the way of
truth: the way of all men when left to
their own devices. He came filfilling
all that the prophets had declared of
him and fulfilled the law to a jot and a
tittle in behalf of those who were un-
able to stand on their own merit..

Math Ghapt 1 ,vs 18) " Nou) thebirúh
oJ Jesu.s Chrúst ute.s ort thts uríse;
tølnen as hûs mother ul,øst esüxntæd.
toJæ¡th,fuþrethqcametogetlæT.
stne ut asJound usíth ch;ild of th,e Holg
Ghosú."4n angel appeared to Joseph
and told him that the conception was
of the Holy Ghost and that he was not
td'fqar to take Mary as his wife: forshe
èhall bring forth a son and thou shalt
call his name Jesus: for he shall save
his people from their sins, all of the
sins, under the law. This fulfilled that
which was prophesied "tuhold., a.

uirgín sh.ø;ll fu utith chíld, qnd shqll
bríng Jotth (L s)rt, ø;nd theg shøll
cøll |n:ís nclme Þnanuel, uth;icn- be-
íng ínterpreted, eú. utíth r¡s ". J es u s

was born, and wentforth in his earthly
ministry ministering to the lost sheep
of the house of lsrael only, still under
the law and fulfilling all those things
thatthe prophets declared of him. As,
many times before, the display of the
sovreign grace of God is manifested
in such a manner that no man could
claim any credit for it; lsaac was born
of a woman past child bearing age,
Jacob and Esau were born of a woman
that was barren and now Jesus is
born of awomanthathas neverknown
a man; all occurrences beyond the
power of man or science, but just
routine for one who created the heav-
ens and the earth and all the host of
them by the power of his word. The
sacrifice must be perect, not the sick
or the lame, and no man in nature
could meet that requirement so this is
the fulfilling of the words of the Lord
when he said "ThereJore usílll sqte
mg flock, ønd t rcA shall not be o
preg, and. I will æt one she¡rherd
over them toJeed them, ønd h¡esha I I

feed them, euenmg æruø;ntDoulÅd. q,

prínce ø;mong them: I th,e Lord houe
spnken ít, I will alæ do it."

Jesus chose unto himself twelve of
his disciples who he ordained as
apostles and to whom he gave power
against unclean spirits, to cast them
out, and to heal all manner of sickness
and all manner of disease. His instruc-
tion to these twelve was, that they
were to (Math Chap l0,vs1l "fu not
ínto tlne uag oJ the Gentiles, o;nd
ínto øng citg oJ thie Sø;møritø¡ts
enter ge not: but go rqth'er to the lost
sheep oJthe houæ oJlsrøel. And as
ge go ,preøch, søgíng,Thekingdom
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of heøuen ís qt h,qnd." When a wo-
man of Canaan came to Jesus crying,
have mercy on me, O Lord, thou son of
Flqrri¡l . rnrr dr¡¡nhfar ic ¡rriarrn¡¡clrrY9 

' 
¡9,

vexed with a devil, his disciples said,
send her away; for she crieth after us:
Jesus answered them saying, "I qm
not æntbut to ttæ lost sheep oJthe
|nouæ oJ IsraeL" All of the earthly
ministry of Jesus was when the law
was still in effect, and his work was to
make the sacrifice that would forever
perfect those who were lost because
of their sins, under the law: The law
was to the man in nature, of whom as
concerning the flesh Ghrist came.
Ghrist indeed came and performed
this work stating in (John Chapt 17,vs
4) I have glorified thee on the earth: I

have finished the work thou gavest
me to do: and declaring on the cross
when he died, (John Chapt 17,vs4l " It
úsJinûshed", end of story, regarding
the children of lsrael under the
mosaical law; the only sacrifice that
could be accepted by God for their
sins because the offering must be a
perfect spec¡men and Ghrist was the
only man that could fill that require-
ment. They now stand as secure and
righteous, in God's eyes, as Christ is,
because he has become their surety,
they were chosen in him and his righ-
teousness becomes theirs.

Jesus was talking to his disciples
on one occasion, and told them that
he was the shepherd of the sheep and
" I lrrg dousn mg lífeJor the sheep."
Then he said "øndatltersheepIhøue
uttn;ícln qre not ol thís Íold: them I
aúso must bríng, and theg shatl
|near rng voice; o;nd there shall fu

one þld. ø;nd. one shepherd." This
refers to the bringing in of the Gen-
tiles into the fold with the Jews, so
fhaf fhara ic ¡rna fnld ¡nd nna c.han-
herd. The same shepherd was the
savior of all, but the saving was in a
different fashion. One was in the death
on the cross, which atoned for the
sins under the law and the other was
in the resurrection unto life for those
who, by the death of Jesus taking the
law of carnal commandments out of
the way, nailing it to his cross, were
never under the law of sin and death.
(Col 2 vs 1 3-1 4) " ,Attd. goubeíng dead
ín yoursÍns and, th,e uttcírcum.císíon
oJ gour Jlestn, h,ø;tn. he quickened
tagether utíth h;im, h,aaing Jorgíaen
gou rrll tres¡rasses: Blotting outthe
handuritíngoJordínøncesth,ø;tusas
rrgrrütst us, and. took it out oJ thre
wqA, nailing ít ta h;ís cross."Jesus
died a naturaldeath in theflesh, to pay
for the sins of his children under the
law, and told the apostles, and those
to whom he was sent, that he must go
away orthe Holy Spi rit could not come;
butwhen the Spirit came it would take
the things of his and show them unto
them. He had finished his work forthe
children under the law and now must
go away, thatthe new covenant could
come into effect. lt would guide them
in alltruth and theywould understand
the things that he had taught them.
This is speaking of the era to come,
the one in which the spirit would
indwell man and he would live, not
under the law of sin and death, but
underthe lawof lightand liberty of the
gospel day. This is the day in which we
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are l¡v¡ng today; this is the day the
lord hath made, we will rejoice and be
glad in it. (Roman Chap, 7,vs 1.4)
" If;rtous ge not, brethren, (for I spø,k
to them thc¡t knout tIrc lu:) ltoul
tlnl¡t t|n.e laut hø;th. dominíon over a
mrrn as long a.s he liæth? For the
uxrmcrrt uth;ích h,ø;tn- qn h¡lg,bond ús
bund.bg thelaw toherh;usbcrnd. æ
long as he líDeth', but if th,e llusbønd
fu deqd, she ûs loaædfromthelap
oJ lner h;usbø;nd. So then í¡f, u:h;ile
lner In;usbr¡nd. lûrcth, sh'e be mq¡ríed
to another mø;¡t, she shall fu cqlled
rrnd. adultress: but if h'er husband
be deqd., shre ísJree.from th,o;t lqut;
æ thqtshe ús no qdultTess, though
slne be mqrícd, to øttoth'er m(rtt,
WhereJore, mg brethren, ge ø,l.æ ore
fucome deqdto thelautbg thcbodg
of Chríst; th,o;t ge should be mø;rríed.
to onother, euen ta hím uho ús
røíæd.Jromthedeød,th'ø;tusesluuld
bríng Jorth lruít unto God." The
natural man cannot bring forth fruit
unto God because, God is a Spirit:
and they that worship him must wor-
ship him in spirit and in truth, but
Jesus, talking to the Samaritian
woman atthe wellsaid "B¡utth;ehour
cometh, ø;nd nous ís, ushen th'e true
uorslnipperc shall utorsh;íp the Fø'-
ther in spirít ø;nd ín tnúh,, Jor thle
Fqtlner seeketh such ta usorchíp
him." The new covenant was based
upon better promises and the way in
which the children of God would wor-
ship him would be in a better and
different way. There would no longer
be a priest to stand between God and
his people to make intercession with
natural offerings for the sins of the

people but now each for themselves
would render praises unto God which
is the calves of the lips, prayers unto
God from the new heart which God
has given unto them in the new birth.
The inner man, again in the image of
God, can talk and communicate with
God directly; this is in their prayers in
their yearning and desiring from the
heart for a closer communion with
him and their daily heaÉ to heart talks
with him when no one else is there to
hear or to interuene in their worship of
the heavenly Father. They are not
married to the one who died for the
sins of the children of lsrael, under
the law, but rather are betrothed to
him who arose from the dead for their
justification before God.

This is accomplished by God the
Father, and Jesus the Son, coming
and taking up their abode in their
hearts. This is the new man, in Christ,
a new creaturethatsins not, because,
the new law is written in their heart
and by the indwelling of the spirit of
God. When God sent his own Son in
the likeness of sinful flesh and for sin,
condemned sin in the flesh, thus end-
ing the law for righteousness; God
madethose, in theflesh underthe law,
righteous bythe death of his Son, who
took away the law for righteousness,
and condemned sin in man's flesh,
where italways abode. God now makes
his elect, a new creature by the
indwelling of the spirit in him; quick-
ening him and raising him up to walk
in newness of life.

These are the children of the heav-
enly king under the new covenant;
those who cannot sin because they
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are born of God. This is what Jesus
was telling Nicodemus, ye must be
born again; ye must become a new
creature, in Christ, not subject to the
weaknesses of the flesh, not i nhi bited
by the body of flesh in which you
dwell, to see the kingdom of heaven:
that which is born of the flesh can
never enter the kingdom of heaven,
only that which is born of the Spirit
can enter into the kingdom of heaven.
(Heb. Chapt 8,vs 10-f 3) "For thús ís
tlne couenø;nt th;o;t I utill moke usith
tlne hou.æ oflsrøel qfter thæ dags,
saÍth thre Lord: I utill put mg luts ín
their mínd, andwrite themín their
heants q¡nd I utítlbe to them o. G:od,
rrnd theg shall be to me a people:
And. thq shølt not teach euery møn
hís neigttbor, ø;nd euery man hís
brother, sagíng, Knout tIæ Lord: Jor
c;ll sha,ll knous m.e,Jrom th'e least to
t|ne gre øtest, For I utill be mercíful to
their unríghteousness, o;nd theír
sÍns snd theír íníquitíes utill I re-
member Íto mare.Inthø;th;esqíth, A
rtetlt coue¡tøttt, he h,qth made th¡e

.frtst old. Nout thqt u:h;íctn decageth
ø;nd utaxeth old ís readg to uonísh
ousag."This was accomplished in the
death of Christ on the cross at cal-
vary.

A new covenant requires a new
priesthood; notlike the Levitical priest-
hood which served under the law of
Moses. The new priest will administer
the new covenant, not after a law of
carnal commandments, but, after the
power of an endless life; liken unto
the preisthood of Melchisedeca priest
who was without beginning of days
nor end of life and that would stand

forever. The mosiacial lawmade noth-
ing perfect, but the bringing in of a
better hope did, and Jesus was made
the administrator of this better cov-
enant: a covenant under which the
resurrection was to establish the cov-
enant rather than end it. ln the same
sense in which his death ended the
old covenant; the resurrection of the
savior, perfected the recipients of the
g race, beforehand rather tha n correct-
ing the weaknesses in the flesh by
atoning for sin as under the old cov-
enant. (Heb. Chap I 0,vs 91 " Thiensø;íd
,te, Lo,I come to do thg utíll, O M.
He tøketh. qwqg th,e fust, th,øt lrc
ma;g establísh thie æcond," Ghrist
condemned sin in the flesh of the
natural man, but, saves the inner man,
the new creature, in Christ, who
sinneth not. Sin has always been a
characteristic of the man in nature,
and always will be, it is not character-
istic of the spiritual man; the one that
is led by the spirit of God. God's king-
dom, underthenewcovenant, is made
up of those in his image, those of
whom Paul wrote in his letter to
Corinth,(2 Cor Chap 3,vs 17) Now the
Lord is thatspirit: and where the spirit
of the Lord is, there is libefi. But we
all, with open face beholding as in a
glass the glory of the Lord, are
changed into the same image from
glory to glory, even as by the spirit of
the Lord.

When one is born of the spirit they
are, in essence, given a spiritual con-
science which motivates their every
thought and action, in spiritual mat-
ters. lt directs their heart and mind to
seek and search for more evidence of
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their new life and forthe fellowship of
others who give evidence that they
too possess this unique and precious
gift. lt is not as the law, which was
engraven on tables of stone for all of
the house of lsrael to read and to
heed; this gift is to the individuals
who were chosen in Ghrist in the be-
ginning; a very personal and private
experience which is known only to
themselves, and to none others. The
law was pertaining to the natural man
and his actions and deeds in the flesh;
itwas a do and be blessed , ordisobey
and be punished or delivered into the
hands of the enemy, and none was
able to keep it. The new man , with the
spiritual conscience, given him of God,
acts from a position of love and a
desire to please God, not from a fear
of retribution: theyservefrom a desire
to make manifest the presence of the
spirit within and their love and com-
passion forthewholefamily of God of
which they believe that they are now a
member. The old mind and body of
flesh in which they continue to dwell,
gives them much cause of fear and
aprehension in their hope of salva-
tion, but it can never overcome or
overthrow it, because the new con-
science within is much stronger than
the natural man. because it is of God.
They live in hope (earnest expecta-
tion) that what he has promised, he
will fulfill, and that the promise is
theirs because of the evidence that
they have received.

(Eph. Chapt, 2,vs1 1-'12-13-14-15-1 6)
" WhereJore remember that ge fuing
ín time pæt @ntíles ín the flesh,
utho are cq.lled. uncírcumcísíon bg

thqt wlních ís called the círcumci-
síoníntlæflæhmadebyh;ondsilh;ø;t
st thøt tíme ge usere utíthout Chríst,
being lrlíens .from thre commorv
usealtJtoflsrqel,and.strangersfrom
the couenant oJ promuí.æ, hauing
no lrcpe. o;nd. utíthout M. ín thie
uorld,: But nous in Chrûst ge uhro
sometÍmes unreJør ofrusere møde
nighbg th;eblcrcd.oJchríst. For he ís
our peoce, uito h,ø,t|n madc futln
one, a:nd hø,th broken down the
middle utall oJ pørtition beãpeen
us ; lnciuíng aúr,lísh,ed.Ín húsles h the
enmitg, euen thie laut oJ commønd-
ments contøined. in ordínø;nces ; lor
to mcrke in lnfunælf oJ ttp øín one neut
møn æ mø,kíng Wqcq qnd. th;ø;t he
miglnt reconcile futh unfr M, ín
onebdgbg the cross, hauíng slaÍn
the enmítg therebg;" The apostle
Paul, a Jew, is telling the Gentiles that
they were uncircumcised, strangers
to the law, without hope and without
God in the world, but Christ wlio by
his death on the cross at Calvary has
torn down the middle wall of partition
which was between those chosen
people of God, under the law and
themselves, the Gentiles, and hath
made them one fold. All is by the
grace of God, and not by the efforts of
man whether they are circumcised or
not.

Jesus told Nicodemus, Verily,verily
I say unto thee, " Except q mqn fu
born rrgrrín, he cqnnot æe thle kíng-
dom oJ M" and again " Thqt which.
ís born of theJlesh ísflesh; ønd thqt
uthích ísborn oJthe SpÍrít üs spírÍú".
Paul said (Roman Ghapt 7,vs 22-23-
24-251 " F:or I delight in the lørr.t oJ
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@d oftcr th¡e ínusqrd"mø;ni ButIæe
rrnotlner lø;w ín mg memfunq u)ø;r'
ríng rrgrrínst the lrrut oJ mg mind,
and bringíng me ínto cøptíÐíW to
the laus oJ sinuthích ús ín mg mem-
bers. O uretched mø:n thqt I ø;m!
ruho shall deliuer mefrom thebodg
of t|nís death? I thø;nk God. througn.
Jesr¡s Christ ourLord.. So then u:itln
mg mínd I mgælf ætae thre laus oJ
M., but utith mg flesln the laut oJ
sín. "This manifests the fact that there
were dual personalities in the apostle
Paul; there was the, Saul of Tarsus,
which is the man in the flesh who
persecuted the church, and still does
those things that the apostle would
not,but now, there is the apostle Paul
who has been quickened, and who
walks after the spirit and not after the
flesh; these two man both still dwell in
the body of flesh, but the new man is
not imprisoned by it, in the sense that
he was before; even though he must
still contend with the old man with all
of the vanity and lusts of the carnal
man. That which is born of the flesh,
is flesh, and always will be; and that
which is born of the spirit, is spirit,
and always will be, and the flesh lusts
against the spirit and the spirit against
the flesh and this is the warfare that all
must endure; the cross, that Jesus
said unless you take it up you cannot
be his disciple, and you willtake it up,
because it is laid upon you and you
cannot do otherwise, it is laid upon
you when the spirit comes into your
heart and leads you in ways that you
would not have chosen to go before.
Knowing what he did, and having the
experience that he had, the apostle

Paul could say, without hesitation af-
ter acknowledging all of these things
that; what he would do he did not, and
what hewould not do, that he did, that
in spite of all this seeming contradic-
tion; There is therefore now no con-
demnation to them which are in Ghrist
Jesus, who walk not after the flesh,
but after the spirit; the natural man
walks after the flesh and always will,
and the inner man walks after the
spirit and always will because it is of
God. He had experienced, living un-
der the law in the flesh, and knew the
weakness and unprofitableness of the
natural man; he had experienced the
new birth of the spirit and knowing
from whence it came and how it hap-
pened to him and he is well qualified
to make the above statement.

The new birth is the becoming a
new creature in Christ, knowing Christ
for the first time, and realizing that
this is actually a reversal of the expe-
rience, in the garden of Eden. When
sin entered the world; the man cre-
ated in the image of God was given
coats of skih, imprisoned in the world
of nature; the world of sin and corrup-
tion bound bythe laws of nature, alien-
ated from God and in a state of utter
depravity. ln this new birth, the new
creature in Christ is again in the image
of God, released from the prison; the
man who had dwelled in the world
sincethe beginning, wearing the coats
of skin, is given new garments which
are garment of praise, the robe of
righteousness of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, which he purchased on
the cross at Calvary. (lsaiah Chap
61,vs 9) Speaking of lsrael, lsaiah said,
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"Artd. tft.eir æed. shølt be knoun
rl;lmolng th,e @ntíles, ø;ttd. tlrcír off-
spríng ømong th,e people: ø,ll th.ø;t
æe t|nem shøll acknouledge them
tln.rrt theg qre the æed u:,hicn. thie
Lord. lnø;trr blessed.. I utill greatlg
reþíce ín thle Lord.,mg soul sh.ø,llfu
jogful ín mg M;lor he hø;th clothed
me utith the garments oJsøluqtíon,
he Inqtn- couered. me utith th,e robe
of righteousness, a.s a brídegroom
decket|n lnirnæ|.f u;íth orttanttents,
and, as thre bride ad,ornetle h'etælf
utith herjeusels. " The man, created i n
the image of God had been given
coats of skin for his habitation of the
earth, which was their prison, this
was the veil which separated them
from God; but the seed of the serpent
having the same coats of skin, were
not imprisoned by them for they were
at home in these garments, for the
world of nature in their only heritage,
they were born that way and will die
that way, never having known the
riches of the heritage of the seed of
the woman.

Eve, the woman, was a part of the
original creation of God, Adam, and
represented the Lord's porti on ; C hrist,
taken out of woman, a poÉion of the
woman was sent, in the likeness of
sinful flesh, and in dying for the sins
of all of the seed of the woman, paid
the debt due by all of them. Just as the
original sin passed upon all the seed
of man, in nature, the sacrifice for sin,
and the atoning power of that sacri-
fice passed upon all of the seed of the
woman, making them holy and righ-
teous before God, who accepted that
atonement fortheir sins and was well

pleased with it. The sacrifice for sin
did nothing forthe seed of the serpent
because they were flesh only and thei r
heritage was in the serpent and in his
kingdom of nature. (lsaiah 61,vs1)
"The spírit oJthe Lord M ís ulxrn
mei because th.e Lord høth
annoínted me to preacn- the good.
tídíngs unto thie meek; he h.ø;th ænt
me to bínd up thre brokenh,eørúed, to
proclainlíber$ to th'e captfutes, ond,
tlrc openíng ol thle príæn to th'em
thrrt qre bund.." Having been set
free and released from the prison of
this natural mind, they are again able
to talk and commune with God: if the
Lord shall set you free, ye shall be free
indeed. There is therefore now no
condemnation to them which are in
Christ Jesus; baptized into his death,
and like as Christ who was raised
from the dead, by the glory of the
Father, even so, these, the chosen of
the Father, are raised up to walk in
newness of life, without sin unto sal-
vation.

The old man is still in sin, because
he is of the world and was created for
that purpose and neverchanged. (Ro-
mans 9, vs 21, 22,231 " Ho;tln not tllee
¡ntter pxrwer over the clø;g, oJ tIrc
slrme lump to mqke one uesæl unto
honour, ø;nd qnoth.er unto dús-
lnonour? Wh,ø;t if M., utillíng to
s|nqp Inís usrø;th,, ø;nd to mø,ke hís
trxilDer knoutn, endured usith much
longsutferíng th,e uessels oJ utrøth

Jfittcd to dístructíon: ø;nd th.øt he
might mø,ke known the ríches ofh;ís
glory on th,e uesæls oJ mercg, wh;ícn.
lrc hrrtln qfore pre¡tared unto glory."
Of the same lump of clay, vessels of
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wrath and mercy created, that both
the mercy of God and the wrath of
God might be made manifest, and that
it is the sovreign work of the all wise
all powerful creator of heaven and
earth, who answers to no authority
above himself. The old man walks
after the flesh with all the vanity and
lusts that he seeks and desires, but
the new man walks after the spirit and
there is no condemnation to him, even
though he is made, in nature, of the
same lump; both dwelling inthesame
earthly body and yet just as different
as day and night, summerand winter,
or any other opposites that you might
use to show the extreme differences.

The salvation of man, from the be-
ginning of time until the end, is the
plan wrought by God to bring forth
honour, worship and praise unto his
holy name from the vessels of mercy
afore prepared unto glory. They fell
because ofthe weakness and deprav-
ity of the man in nature and are saved
eternally by the grace and mercy of a
loving and caring heavenly Father;
who formed them for his own good
pleasure and as Moses said, in giving
a reason this, (Deut 7,vs 6,7,8) " For
thou ort qn lþlg people unta thle
Lord thg M: th;e Lord th:g M.
lncrtlh clnoæn thee to be o qteciø,l
people unto hímæU[ abve øll peoplc
that are ulxrn theJace of the eqrth.
The Lord díd. not set hús love upon
gou, nor ch,oaçe gou, becø;uge ge
u)ere more ín numfur th,øn ong
pople; -for ge are th'e fat;est oJ all
people: Butbecquæ tlrc Lord loved
Aou, <rnd becou.æ he utould keep the
o rrttn u:hich he h,ad sttnrn unto gour

Jotlnerc, tnc;th the Lord,broughtgou
out wítln a migh;tg h,ø;nd, and re'
deemed gou out oJ th'e hou.æ of
bondmen, ;from th.e house oJ
Phqroa.h kíng oÍ WUpt " This has
been true all down through time, the
Lord had promised to Abram that all
nations would be blessed in him and
therefore; he would bring his people
out of captivity whether it be in the
hands of their enemies, or the vanity
and lusts of the flesh for the things in
nature that would cause them to for-
sake God and his lovingkindness for
them. He hath indeed set them free,
free from the shackles that have bound
man from the beginning in the world
of nature and,would have ever done
so except or until the kingdom of God,
in all its glory and majesty is revealed
unto them by the new birth.

God's people are a chosen genera-
tion, a royal priesthood, an holy na-
tion, a peculiar people; that they
should shew forth the praises of him
who hath called them out of darkness
into his marvelous light. His people
are chosen for reasons known only
unto God; and surely this is the great-
est mystery of all: and it is all done in
such a way that al I of the praise, honour
and glory is to his immaculate deity.
Praise his holy name forever and for-
ever, all ye saints of the most high
God.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

But tlnoæ wh;o wø;it on th;e Lotd sh,r¡ll
renew t|neir strength; theg sh.alll mount
up usith uíngs like eagles, theg sh.all ntn
antd, not fu weary, theg shrrll utalk and
notJaínt. Isøírrn. 40:37
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VOICES OF THE PAST

"But th,e sq.lvqtion oJ th'e righ-
teou.s ís ol th,e Lord.: he ís theír
strength in th,e time oJtroubl¿."-
PSALIW xxxuä. 9.9.

m y E:,::i: ïi:î :î" i:"'å'il
do so; that is the very purpose why
they are sent, for " the Lord trieth
tlne righteous.' St¡ll the promise
holds good : "he ís theír strength in
tlne time oJ trottble."When he brea ks
up the fountains of the great deep of
sin and iniquity, he strengthens his
people that they may not be carried
away by the flood. When he hides his
face, he strengthens them to say,
"Tln.ougn. he sløg me, get uíll I
trtst Ín hím." When temptation be-
sets them sore, when they are put into
the furnace, the Lord is with them
there, as he was with the three men
whom Nebuchadnezzar cast in. The
Son of God is there with them, so that
not a hair of their head is singed, nor
does the smell of fire pass upon them
(Dan. aü.271.1n alltheirafflictions he is
afflicted, and by sharing it wilh them
supports them under it. He is thus
their stren gth ; for he strengthens them
with strength in their soul. He enables
them to bear the weighty cross -- to
sustain the heavy load of trial and
affliction -to put their mouth in the
dust as needing and deserving his
chastising strokes, and submit to his
ri ghteous dispensations and dealings
as plainly sent by a grac¡ous and lov-

ing hand. And ever and anon he drops
in a sustaining word, gives an encour-
aging look, bestows a soft and heal-
ing touch, and thus helps them to wait
in faith and hope until in due time he
sends full deliverance. Thus he helps
and delivers, and will do so in every
time of trouble down to their dying-
bed, when he will give them their full
and finaldeliverance from the body of
sin and death and a world full of iniq-
uity and sorrow.

Elder J.G. Philpot

VERY MUCH ALIVE

We published an experience of Sis-
terVelma Lawson in the Voices of the
Past in January 1998 issue.

Elder W.W. Hudson, Jr. informs us
she is very much alive.

We apologize to Sister Velma and
send our blessings.

Editors

MEETINGS

DAN RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

s per precepts and examples
as set forth in the written word

of God Dan River Ghurch looked out
among themselves and recognized a
certain gift. Theytherefore called fora
prebytery to be formed Sunday, March
29, 1998 at 2:00 p.m. at Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church, Ruffin, N.C.,
forthe purpose of examination of this
gift, brother John Collie and if found
qualified be ordained to the full work
and service of deacon.
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All Elders of our faith and order

present were invited to sit in the
presbytery and al I deacons were asked
to sit together. The meeting was
opened by prayer by Elder Raymond
Goad. Elder K.R. Key was elected as
moderator and Elder R.H. Campbell to
serve as clerk. Brother Allan Carrol
acting as spokesman for the church
delivered brother John Collie to the
presbytery.

The qualifications for deacon was
read as set forth in scriptures Paul's
epistle to Timothy 1 - 3:8 by Elder H.W.
Wray. Examinations followed by El-
ders C.B. Davis and Ftaymond Goad.
The presbytery being satisfied as to
the qualifications of this candidate
proceededwiththe laying on of hands
and prayerwas offered by C.B. Davis.
The charge was delivered to brother
John Collie by ElderJ.R. Williams. He
was then delivered back to the church
as an ordained deacon.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adopted. A
copy to be placed in the church
records, a copy to be sent to the Signs
of the Times for publication and a
copy to be given to John Collie along
with a certificate of ordination.

Presbyterywas dismissed by prayer
by Elder T.J. Solomon.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Elder Richard H. Campbell, Clerk

PROVERBS 8:77.
.F.or urûsdom üs futter thanrtùíes;

and. <rll the things thst mrry be
desíred. are not to fu compared to it.

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lmil ursuantto the request of Town
lI.Il Creek Pr!rnitive Baptist
Church. A Presbytery met at Town
Greek Ghurch for the examination of
brother Joseph Holley and if found
qualified in accordance with the writ-
ten word of God at the satisfaction
and discretion of their judgment or-
dain the above mentioned to the full
work of the office of Deacon.

The solemitywas begunwith Prayer
by Elder Marvin Brumfield. All Elders
of our faith and order present cons-
tituted the presbytery. Those present
were: Elder Marvin Brumfield; Elder
W. T. Conner; Elder Junior Conner;
Elder Glarence Stone; Elder Allen
Terry; Elder Raymond Goad; Elder
Leonard Brammer, Elder Lane Carter;
Elder Larry Hollandsworth.

All Deacons were asked to sit to-
gether.

The Presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Larry Hollandworth as
Moderator, and Jamie Cooper as
Clerk. Elders Leonard Biammer and
Raymond Goad were chosen to per-
form the examination of the candi-
date. Brother Jimmy Holley having
been duly appointed by Town Creek
Ghurch in conference as spokesman
for the Ghurch delivered Brother Jo-
seph Holley to the presbytery.

Examination was made by Elders
Leonard Brammerand Raymond Goad
using scriptural reference 1st Timo-
thy Ch. 3 - verse 8.

The presbytery being satisfied with
the examination and answers given
by the candidate adminstered the lay-
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ing on of hands with the ordination
prayer being delivered by Elder Jun-
ior Gonner. The charge was delivered
tothe candidate by Elders Lane Carter
and Glarence Stone using scriptural
reference 2nd Timothy; chapter 4.

The Moderator asked the church
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery, which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Joseph Holley and
the right hand of fellowship and broth-
erhood given. The ordained Brother
was delivered back to the Church an
ordained Deacon of the Old School
Primitive Baptist Church at Town
Creek. The minutes consisting the
work of the presbytery were read and
adopted. The presbytery was dis-
missed with prayer by ElderAlan Terry.

Elder Larry Hollandsworth,
Moderator

Jamie Gooper, Glerk

CERTIFICATE OF ORDINATION
This is to certify that on Feb. 28,

1998 at Town Greek Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. A Presbytery composed of
Ministers and Deacons of Old School
Primitive Baptist examined Brother
Joseph Holley and found him quali-
fied to fill the office of Deacon. The
Presbytery then proceeded by laylng
on of hands with prayer. Brother Jo-
seph Holley was delivered back to the
Church an ordained Deacon of the
Primitive Baptist Ghurch. Done by or-
der of Presbytery this 28th day of Feb-
ruary 1998.

Er der La rry iïi,iliäïl; åi:ft

Ministers and Deacons present:

2+4e^to;r,,,,,-

ïtÌ

l"(,t^

í.
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 1998

L. D. Goard, VA $7.00
Mrs. llene Clifton, V4.................. 2.00
Mr. & Mrs. Gayle Phillips, AL ...10.00
Robert & Linda Thomas, AR ......5.00
Donald R. Arrington, NC
Mrs. Patsy Mitchell, TX
Mrs. Rachel Green, WV
Marian Meeks, NG

I lost my parents in 1955 and 1956. I

married Sister Keel's daughter in 1946.
Sister Keel was, to me, a mother, a
mother-in-law, and a sister in the
church. We rode many miles together
visiting churches far and near. The
conversations we had not onlY en-
couraged me, butmade myfaith stron-
ger.

My wife and I moved across the Path
from her in 1971. We did all we could
to make her later years some of the
happiest. My wife was so good to her
and tried not to let her want for any-
thing. They had a wonderful mother-
daughter relationship. For the last
several years of her life, I went to her
doorto tell her good night. She would
always tell me she loved me. A day or
two before herdeath, she looked up at
me and said, 'There ús my precíorts
srln". She had always told me she
loved me as a son.

Sister Keel is survived bytwo daugh-
ters, one son-in-law, five grandchil-
dren, six great-grand-children, and
two brothers.

Her funeral was conducted by her
pastor, ElderJoe Sawyer, in Wil kerson
Funeral Chapel.

We will miss her very much, but I

feel she is resting in that home pre-
pared for her by her Heavenly Father.
On the morning of the resurrection,
she will hear God say, "Comet lotrr
Fr¡tlrrl. cø,lls".

My wife, her daughter, assisted me
in writing this obituary.

Done by order of conference.

Elder Joe Sawyer, Moderator
Hassel Allen, Clerk

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Lawrence Blair, MS.......... 10.00
Eld. Joe L. Sawyer, NC 2.00
Ted & Linda McDaniel, VrA..........7.00
Ph¡l & Joyce Pittman, TX............2.00

OBITUARIES

CORNELIA BRYANT KEEL

eing the only active member
of Flat Swamp Ghurch, it is my

uty and privilege to write this obitu-
4ry.

Sister Keel was born September 20,
1902, and died May 9, 1997, after a
shoÉ illness. She was taken care of at
her home and I feel no one ever re-
ceived better care than she did by her
family.

She was a member of Flat Swamp
lor 52 years. She was a very strong
believer of Salvation by Grace and
Grace alone. She attended church
regularly and loved to get there early
to g reet everyone with her loving sm ile.
Sister Keel was a strong supporter of
her church and entertained many in
her home.
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LIFE'S PATTTUIAY

At times, lífeb pø,tle
seems Jilled ullitn. things

t/nrrt mø,ke th,e going rough,
And ue utísn. there urere

a smooth;er roød,
Jor use feel usebe h,ø'd enough...

But, lf use po;uste o moment
g;nd rementber Wh;ols. in chorge,
Tlnie hills that loom ø,heø,d oÍ tts

no longer seem so lø;rgel
And euery rock beJore us,

uthen we knour we?e not ø,lone,
Becomes, not jttst a

stumbling block,
but one more steppíng stone.

E;milg Mottheuts

PS,ALIW 773: 7-3.

Prc;íse ge th'e Lard. Prø;íse, O ge
serug;nts oJ the Lord, praíse th;e
nrrme oJ the Lord.

Blessedbe th;e ncrme oJthe Lord
Jrom tlnís tímeJorth andJoreaer'
more.

from the rísing oJ the sun unto
ttne goíng doun oJ the sø;me th'e
Lordb na;me ís to be praísed.
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EDITORIAL

All scrípture ís
gíuen bg ÍnspÍrø-
tion oJ God., ø;nd í.s
profitahle Jor d.oc-
trine, Jor reprooJ,

Jor correctíon, Íor
htstructíoninrigh-

teousness: thqt the mø;n oJ God
mcrg be pedect, throughlg lur-
níshed unto øll good utorks. II
Tímoth:g 3 us. 76-Iz

m [""ï""=î ;ï':lï iJ : J# I iJl
terto Timothy, a younger brother, who
the apostle referred to as his son in
the faith. He was dearly loved by paul

and evidently the families had been
acquainted for some time, since paul
referred to his mother and grand-
mother as sisters in the faith. ln his
first epistle Paul related his calling to
the ministry, from what he was calledj
and the sudden miraculous way in
whichthewillof Godwas made known
for his life. He said that he was a
blasphemer, a persecuter and injuri-
ous, but that he obtained mercy be-
cause that he d¡d ¡t in ignorance and
unbelief. This is where all of the faith-
ful were, before they were quickened
into spiritual life. All flesh is in igno-
rance and unbelief regarding the
things of God and would remain in
that condition for all of their life, ex-
cept that the spirit reveals unto them
the spiritual realm, and the things
pertaining to the kingdom of God.
This is why Jesus told, Nicodemus,
" Verílg, uerilg, I sag unto thee,
Except ø mø;n be born ø;gø;ín, he
cqnnot see the kíngdom oJ God,,
John 3 us 3. ',Except q. mø;n be
born oJ th'e utqter ø;nd. thle spirít,
he cønnot enter ínto thle kingdom
oJGod". John 3 us. 5. That which of
born of the flesh is flesh, and will
remain flesh, in ignorance and unbe-
lief, until it is born again of the spirit,
into the kingdom of God.

All of the apostle's writings bear
witness of the care and concern for
those to whom he is writing, for their
welfare, for their prosperity in the spiri-
tual realm and it is made clear in the
first few verses of each episfle. ln his
first epistle to Timothy verse two he
writes " Unto Tímothg, f,A ou)n sort
ín the Ja;ith: Grøce, mercg, ønd.

ELDER R. H, CAMPBELL
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perr.ce, from God. our Fø,th,er ø,nd
Jesr¡s Chrûst ourLord."And then in
the second verse of the second epistle
he wrote, " To Tímoth;g, mg dearlg
beloued sonr Grøce, mercg, antd
peøce, Jrom God th,e Føthcr ø;nd.
Cln;rístJesus our Lord."The apostle
was not being repetitous, but rather,
this was his constant prayerforyoung
Timothy, as he said in the next verse,
" I høue remembrance oJ thee ín
mg prøgers night and" d.ag." Paul
was constantly reminding Timothy of
what itwas thatwas keeping him in all
of his ways. ln most all of his writings,
he includes a verse which says in
some wording, "The grace of our
Lord. Jesr¡s Chrûs tbe utitn- gort ø11" ,
Col:4,os 23, or "The grqce of our
Lord Jesr¡s Ch;ríst be utith gour
spirit". Phil. I us 25. He also in-
cludes wording in the beginning of
each epistle stating his reason and
authority for writing them, such as,
"Pa;ttl an apostle oJJesr¡s Chrúst,
bg tlne commø;rtdment oJ God our
squíor, andLord Jesus Ch;ríst". 7
Timotlng 7 as 7, or "Pøttl rrsentønt
oJ fud., ø;nd. an apostle of Jesrs
Clnríst, øccording to th'e Joith oJ
Godb elect". Tit. 7 us I. ln all of his
writings he is careful to never pre-
sume to claim any credit himself or
inferthat it is of the naturalwisdom of
the flesh that these truths are known.

This is a characteristic that is mani-
fested inthe lives and conversation of
all of God's children as they commu-
nicate with their brethren of their ex-
periences; they are careful to never
claim any part in the working out of
their own salvation. They realize from

whence it comes, and so their heart
goes out to others who speak of their
common salvation and they are closer
to them than a brother in nature, or
any kinsman in the flesh. I believe that
this is true in the lives of all of the
elect, they have remembrance of each
other in their prayers night and day. lt
does not mean that they pray con-
stantly for each other, but they do pray
daily, whether in formal prayer when
called on or just in the groanings of
the heart, with words that cannot be
uttered or expressed and these prayers
are for themselves and the whole
household of faith; because they can-
not separate thei r brethren, from them-
selves in their prayers, and their hopes.
There is s special love that all have for
their brethren that they do not have for
others, even theirfamilies in theflesh,
for remember, the ties in nature are
just for this time world, but the love
that they have for the household of
faith and spiritual things is for time
and eternity. I realize that this would
not make sense to the man in nature,
but it is true, they don't have to try to
love their brethren, it is justthere, and
it is as much a part of their faith and
their hope in God as anything else.
Their loveforthe household of faith is
inseperable from their love for God,
for they love them because they have
shown evidence that God loves them
also.

The apostle Paul, warned Timothy
of the afflictions thatwould abide him
in his ministry, that in the latter times
some would depart from the faith,
giving heed to seducing spirits, and
doctrines of the devils; and speaking
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lies and teaching things contrary to truth. All of the Apostles experiences
the scriptures and from such to be- differed, and they expressed the oc-
ware. He told him to refuse profane currences in the life of Jesus differ-
and old wives fables and to not strive ently, but they all fellowshipped one
about words to no profit, but to follow another because the lesson learned
after those things that he had been was from the same source and the
taught of God, and to continue in the difference in the way they recorded an
things which he had learned and been experience did not change the truth.
assured of, knowing of whom he had The power and effectiveness of the
learned them. Paultold him thatthere callingwas notthe results of anything
would come in the latter days, men that they had done personally, but
who would be lovers of self, cove- rather,asPaulsaid."bytherevelation
teous, boasters, having a form of god- of Jesus christ". "otte mo;n esteem-
linessbutdenyingthepowerthereof, eth one d,ag aboue another: øn-
and from such to turn away and have other esteemeth euery d.øg ølíke.
no fel I owsh i p for them. As Joh n wrote Let euery møn be Juug presuaded.
lst John Ch vs 1 "Beloaed, belieue Ín hús ousnmind,,Romqtæ 14vs õ
not euery spirit, but try tlrle spirits and tet him act upon that persuasion,
uthether theg ore oJGod: becantse trusting that it is God's special gift to
mangJr¡lse prophets are gone out him. All men receive not the same gift,
in th'e u)orld" r John 4 us 7, if this but receive gifts according to the
was true in the days of the apostles, measure of the gift of Ghrist and as
how much moreso today; or as Jesus Paul wrote to the Colossians, ",4s grg
said, "For if theg do these things in hauetltøeJorereæûd.clruríst¡æ:.ts,
qgreentree, whqtshq.llbe donein æ uso¡lk ge ín frím.' C¡oll. 2 as 6.
tl¿e dry." Lttke 23 vs 37 When paultold Timothy that he had

I have heard of those whose experi, known the scripture from a youth, he
encediffersfromothersandwhoques- then stated the above scripture, All
tion their experience to a point be- scripture(alltruth)isgivebytheinspi_
cause that they had no sudden mi- ration of God anO ¡s profitable for
raculous change in their lives. They doctrine, for correction, for instruc-said that they had always believed tion in ,ignt"or"ness. The youngestwhat they believe now. This seemed r"."¡u" tñ" same instruction, in righ-to be Timothy's travets, since Paul, ::_- _ _ :_
speaking of rimothy said ,And. th;L 11o':"L"s' as the oldest, and under'

Jrom o "nua thou hast t no-n ät s-tands the same doctrine and faith as
holg scriptures, uthich ore q,ble to the older. lt is notthe qualifications of

^ok" tiee utíse unto so,luotion the receiver that make the revelation
throughJaith uslrríc¡. ús Ín Chríst effective, butthepowerof thesender.
Jesu.s." 2 Timothg 3 us 5. tt matters, When Paul besought the Lord to re-
not how the knowledge comes, but move the thorn in the flesh, God said,
that it comes from God and is the my grace is sufficient for thee: for my
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strength is made peffect in weakness.
I don't understand that itwas the weak-
ness of Paul that enabled the power of
the Lord to be effective, but rather, the
weakness of Paul made him acknowl-
edge and realize that it was all of God,
and to see the perfection in the work
of God and to know that power was
not of himself. The thorn in the flesh
was the doubts and fears in Paulthat
made him question his own experi-
ence and knowledge, because noth-
ing would cause this butthe messen-
ger of satan going up and down in the
earth to tempt man and create those
doubts in the mind of the children of
God. These things are but part of
God's plan to prove and try his chil-
dren, not to prove it to God, but to the
individual, part of the all things that
work together for good to them that
loveGod, tothem thatare called by his
grace.

All scripture is to the man of God,
not to the world in general, that he
may know the truth, be perfect,
throughly furnished unto all good
works. How about that, furnished unto
all good works, There is a duty laid
upon man to perform good works, not
as the world teaches, (works of the
creature), but the truth inspires them
to desire to emulate their Lord and
master and make manifest unto their
brethren that they have indeed been
born into the family of God. The mark
of thechild of God isthatthey love one
another;love always manifests itself
in demonstrating thatfeeling in every-
thing thatthey do. The reason thatyou
will hearthem say thatthey dont know
if they have ever done any good works

is, that anything that is done from the
motivaion of love, is not work, as the
old adage goes, get into a profession
thatyou love, and you will never have
to work a day in your life. The scrip-
tures aretoteach God's peopleto love
one another with a love that would
cause them to lay down their life for
their brethren, if required. They will
come back with the statement, "Oh I
couldn't do th,ø;t,", but brethren if it
is required, the strength and determi-
nation will be given at the right time.
God never gives a supply of courage
orfaith foryou to use atwill, but gives
it when needed, that the praise and
honorwill beascribed unto him, where
it belongs, and the creature will never
claim any credit for they were just as
surprised an everyone else at what
they did.

The apostle's charge to this young
elder is something that Timothy could
not have done of himself: it was that
he was to preach the word; be instant
in season, out of season; reprove,
rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering
and doctrine. I am fairly surethatwhen
Timothy read this letter he said, " O, I
couldn' t do that" and he wou ld have
been right, he could not have done
that, but by the grace of God, he could,
and he did according to the scrip-
tures, because he went on in his min-
istry and was the first bishop of the
church of the Ephesians. The apostle
Paul went on to tell Timothy that the
time would come when they would
not endure sound doctrine, but he did
not tell him to quit when they did not
hear him. The world, in general has
never accepted the doctrine of God

I
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and they never will; because it is not
to them, it is to those who were cho-
sen in Ghrist before the foundation of
the world and they will hear it. ln this
day and age this condition certainly
exists and we fear for the welfare of
the church but the church has never
been any bigger, or smaller, than it is
right nowthe church is the called out,
from the beginning of time until the
end of time. ln this day the world has
indeed turned their ears from the truth
and are turned unto fables, they teach
for doctrine the commandments of
men, psychology, philosophy and
fables desi gned to entertain the minds
of men and lull them into a false sense
of security, thinking, as Paul did be-
fore his conversion, that hewaswork-
ing the works of God. This is not a
random progression of nature: it is by
design and the designer is God, and
he is declaring it back in Timothy's
daythatwe, in this day, may knowthat
it is of God.

The apostle Paul, after all of the
instructions, admonishing and wise
counsel that he gave Timothy, told
him to "Cottsider uth,ø;t I sag; ønd
tlne Lord. giue thee understonding
ín o.ll things." He knew that he could
not cause Timothy to do all of the
things hetold him of, but left him with
the admonition to look to God for help
and guidance in all things, for that
was where the wisdom originated for
all the saints of God, whether minis-
ter, deacon lay member or whatever
their calling might be. This is some-
thing that all of the sheep know, they
may discuss the subjects pro and con
but they all look to the shepherd for

leadership, guidance and protection
from the evils of this present world,
for they could never overcome them
of themselves. What a wonderful love
Paul had for Timothy, it is beautiful to
see, but it is even more beautiful to
experience, and all that have been
called and saved with a holy calling
knowthis from theirtravels in this low
ground of sin and sorrow, and have
experienced this love and fellowship
for those of like precious faith.

May the God of all grace, bless this
to the comfort and peace of all of his
children, and may they see evidences
of these blessed truths in their jour-
ney of life. May he continue to lead
them, as one elder often says in his
prayer,in the fear of his holy name and
the comfort of his holy spirit. May he
indeed lead us all in the fear of his holy
name and in the comfort of his holy
spirit and with the inspiration that will
make us perfect before him in love, in
the nameof ourLord and saviorJesus
Christ.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

ÆAIrtT 7OO.
IUIake ajogful noíse unto th;e Lord,, ø;ll

ge lands.
*rae the Lord. ald;th gladness: come

beJore hís preænce usith sínging.
I{ttowge thø;tth:eLord.he is God; ít ís

he tlna;t hrøtln. madc us, antd. ttot ue
ourælaes; ute are hís people, ørtd" tt¡¿e
sheep of hís pasture.

Enter ínto hís gøtesuith ttrranksgía-
íng, andÍnúo hÍs caurts wítlr- prøíse : fu
thankJul unto h;ím, antd bless tnrí.s name.
fur tIæ Lord. ís gpod,; hís møcg í.s

etserlasting; and. h;í.s ttttt/n endureth to
all generatíons.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Tuesday, February 17, 1998

Dear Sister Clifton,

E :îi":"" i,î:i- î'' : :n 
" 
:" äîi

as it seemed I was not satisfied - ljust
desired so much that we could con-
tinue to talk about the goodness and
mercy of our God, but words fail me. I

am not worthy to take your time but
often as I dash to and fro, I feel such
love for you and wish we could meet
together and talk of our Heavenly
Father's mercy to poor sinners.

So much of my time I grope in dark-
ness for days desiring to write a word
of praise to God, but darkness covers
my heart and soul. I wonder if I ever
knew the mercy or kindness of the
Lamb - and yet if He had never shown
me His mercy, why would I be so
miserable now?

Many are the times I feel I am a
complete loss, entirely forsaken by
God. But few are the times, and won-
derful they are when I feel He did pass
my way and smiled upon me and I

rejoiced in the loving mercy of Jesus.
His presence is all I need to make all
things well. For a little while it causes
me to forget the cast downfeeling and
makes me to rejoice once again over
and over in the beauty of my earliest
love - when I was first drawn to Him, if
not deceived, I thought all could be
told in beautiful colors, but how mis-
taken I was. Jesus said ; "No mø,rt cø;n

come unto me except th,e Fo,th,er
uthich sentme, drqw hím." lf I have
willingly received the grace of God, it
is because God in His love and mercy
made me willing in the day of His
power. lf I am living a christian life
(and I am so afraid l'm not) it is be-
cause it is God working in me both the
will and do of His own good pleasure.
lf I have resisted temptation of this
world it is because of God's grace. lf
I have loved Him it is because He first
loved me. lf the love of God is in my
heart it is because He put it there. lf I

am ever permitted to sing the song of
the redeemed with the glorified Saints
above, it will be the effect of being
chosen in Ghrist before the founda-
tion of the world.

I wonder if I truly knowthe language
of Paul "Bg tlr;e grqce oJ God I øm
ut|nø,tl qm." I hope I do. I hope I have
the true desire to walk in that way, the
highway of life that leads back to the
Father's house. lfeel I have seen the
strong arm of God who picked me up
out of the waste-howling wilderness
and put my feet in the way I should go
and established my goings. Where oh
where would I be found if God did not
direct my steps and had not put me in
the way! I shudderto think. The way is
none other than his Son who is the
way, the truth, and the life. He feeds
the children with the Holy manna all
the days of their journey here. He
allows them to drink of the water, that
in so doing they live forever. Oh that
great river that flows from the great
fountain. No wonder we feel to sing
"Amazing Grace" when we are given
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to look with beauty to that river of
water where the Tree of Life stands.

I do hope I have notwearied you and
that I've said nothing that would not
be "úhr¡s sageth- the Lorrd.. " I do love
the dear Saints of God and desire so
much to hear them talk of The Mercy
and Goodness of Him whom my soul
loves. I'm unable to meet with them
and my heart almost breaks some-
times as this is my meat and drink. My
Lord, if not deceived, knows what is
best for me.

My dear one is resting at the mo-
ment, so l've had a few minutes to
"talk" to you.

I want to say again I did enjoy your
story of your life so very much. lt has
been read and re-read many times as
has the precious Book. May I share
the story of your life with Garlin and
Glaudine (Brother and Sister
Blankenship of Martinsville)? I did
appreciate Brother Shelor shari ng with
me.

I must stop this - and know that for
Christ's sake I love you. lf we don,t
meet in this life, may we meet in that
better world.

A poor little nobody,
Rlee B. Houchins

ISAIr¿III 47:7O.

Ferrr thou not; Jor I qm uith
thee: be not dísmoged; -for I am
thg God.: I utill strengthen thee;
Uecr, I utill help thee; Aêe, I utill
uphold. thee utíth th.e right trrø;nd
ol mg righteousness.

April 13, 1998

Elder Kenneth Key
721 Willard St.
Greensboro, NC 27405

Dear Elder Key:

m ïn',i,î'" LI'r",',':l 
"Iffî"'n'':lMemphis on Arthur Rd. with my fam-

ily. Wewere blessed to hearan inspir-
ing sermon, a sermon that lifted up
the church and the name of Christ.

Enclosed is a check for a subscrip-
tion to the Signs of the Times. I look
foruvard to receiving a copy soon.

ln Christian Love,
Howard Case

2516 Mimosa Tree Dr.
Germantown, Tn. 38138

ARTICLES

April 18, 1998

m :'[:ïí J iî, î,:11-i î, :::H:
like, it is being too kind a remark of
him; to just say; he is a sinner. When
his very (hard and stony) heart, is
deceitful above all things. When he
has an hatred; for all That is Holy and
true; and loves the lie; he is full of self
pride, and is ready and willing to shed
human blood, for both pleasure, and
worldly riches; his hunger and thirst
for more and more of worldly things,
ceases not; from b¡rth unto death; his
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greed is so great, had he the whole
world, he still would want another,
and more. When given to see man-
kind, as he is; in his and her own
fleshly nature; gives cause, for one to
stop wondering why; there exists an
eternal ever burning hell; and begin to
seewhy, man of himself, is completely
incapable; of performing even one
thing, that is good, in the sight of God;
in either thought, word or action, of
which, does fully demonstrate that
fact of pure truth; That man has never
(on his own), loaned a hand, nor lifted
one finger; in the aide of any soul, to
reach heaven and immortalglory. But
instead; have all sinned, and come
short, of the glory of God.

And therefore; if all mankind's wor-
thiness were weighed and measured;
in accord with their own deeds: then,
every one (save Jesus Christ) would
be cast into the ever burning hell, or
lake of fire; to remain and suffer for-
ever:

And but for the FREE grace of God,
being applied, on behalf of a Rem-
nant; hell, would be the eternal stay;
for us every one; When this time world
shall be no more.

Dear Brethren; it is by reason of my
feelings; that those above remarks,
concerning mankind; to be their own
fleshly selves nature or condition; is
the reason I give; as to why I dwell, as
much as I do; upon man, in and of his
own fleshly self; being undeserving
and unworthy; of any praise or honor;
for any good thing; which were ever
performed, THROUGH him; not BY
him; of himself. For such is impos-
sible.

Remember?; "God" who cannot lie;
in looking down upon mankind (which
includes us every one) said; I find
none good, no not one. Therefore, I

feel bound to accept that to include,
not only this poor sinner; but also,
every one to every be born of woman.
(save Ghrist Jesus the Lord):

Yes, ten thousand times Yes; among
all the names ever named, both in
heaven or among the inhabitants of
the earth, His, is the only name, could
ever be deserving or worthy, of any
and all praise, honor and glory; both
now and forever more.

It is impossible; to render praise
unto man, of himself; for the perform-
ing of good, as be good in the sight of
"God" ; without also, atthe same time;
not only honoring the flesh; but also,
dishonoring the name of the "Lord
God." For after all, He is the one and
only Giver, of every good and perfect
g¡ft.

Just as it is impossible; to praise
"God" ; except also, dishonoring man,
in his flesh; at the same time. For God
is worthy of all honor. While the flesh,
is worthy, of all dishonor. For the
nature of their ways; are as opposite
from each other; as is heaven above;
from hell below. Or, as is truth; the
opposite, of the lie. Up, from down; or
Light, from darkness. To the chosen,
born again, children of "God"; in His
completeness; is, God the Father, God
the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. Or
the inseparable, three in One com-
pleteness; of the true and ever living
"God" of all grace and mercy; power
and dominion; overand above allelse,
to ever exist, in all everlasting eter-
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nity. And it is 'only' through and by
Him; all things do consist or exist.
And I do desire, a thankful heart; that
no member of human kind; ever had
any hand, in it so being.

The mysteries of Providence
Lloyds, No.305 C.M.

l. God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform;
He plants his footsteps in the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

2. Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never failing skill,
He treasures up his bright designs,
And works his sovereign will.

3. Ye fearful saints, fresh courage
take,

The clouds you so much dread
Are big with mercy, and shall break
ln blessings on your head.

4. Judge notthe Lord byfeeblesense
But trust him for his grace;
Behind a frowning Providence
He hides a smiling face.

5. His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour;
The bud may have a bitter taste,
But sweet will be the flower.

6. Blind unbelief is sure to err,
And scan his works in vain;
God is his own interpreter,
And he will make it plain.

VOICES OF THE PAST

NATURAL LIFE
AND SPIRITUAL LIFE.

Hl"TiJfl :;i';i;,:i:î:"".'ï
ing two or three matters of which we
have heard much said in years past,
and of these itmay be profitabletosay
a few words. One question is this:
What life did Adam forfeit when he
trangressed the law of God in the
garden? lt appears to us that the
apostle has settled this matter by say-
ing, " The Jirst mø;n Ad.am u)crs;
made o.living soul; the løstAd,om
usas mqde a quickening spirit."
And again, That which is first is natu-
ral, afterward thatwhich is spiritual. "
Tlne first mø;n is ol th;e eqrth,,
eorthg: the second møn ¿s th;e
Lord, Jrom hequen. " lt seems clear
from th is testi m ony that the fi rst Adam
did not possess spiritual life, but only
natural.ln his createdstate hewas not
a partakerof the divine nature. ltseems
then incontrovertible that he had no
other life to forfeit than natural life,
and this life was all that could be
demanded of him because of his trans-
gression. This penalty has been en-
acted of allthe human race savethose
two who were translated by faith that
they did not see death. This life all
must lay down, and that because of
sin; and so we read, "Asbg one mo;n
sín entered. into th¡e world, qnd.
derrthbg sin; ø;nd so deoth- pøssed.
upon q,ll men, Jor that q.ll h,ø;ueTroy G. Shepard
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sinned.." This sentence was passed
upon all men, the elect and the
nonelect alike. The children of God
" tDere bg nature th,e children of
ulrqt|n, even a.s others. "These "oth-
ers" are those who are not included in
the covenant of grace. 'All hqae
sinned., ø;nd come short oJ the
glory oJ e'od." Paul says there is no
difference among men, either Jew or
Gentile, so far as this sin and condem-
nation are concerned; therefore, in-
fants and aged men of all conditions
and classes of life die. We need no
other proof that sin is everywhere
than the factthat death is everywhere.
When men die it is because they are
dead, first of all, in sin. The expres-
sion, " In th,e d.ag thou eø;test there-
oJ thou shøtú surelg die," in the
original Hebrew is more forcibly ex-
pressed, as will be seen in the margin
of most large Bibles, " Dging thou
sl¿a,lt die," and this seems to us to
involve the awful truth of that death in
sin and death to God which brings
about this other death which must
come to all men soîne day. lt does not
seem correct to say that Christ, as our
life, was involved in the transgres-
sion. This eternal life which is spiri-
tual and holy, and which is said by the
apostle to be " Ch;rí.st in gou; the
hope of glory, " Adam did not pos-
sess in his creation, and consequently
this lifewas notdemanded of him, and
he could not forfeit it. Whatever life
belonged to Adam, our first parent, is
that life of which all his descendents
partake. Had Adam possessed spiri-
tual life as a creature all men would
also have been possessed of it as

creatures. Adam did possess natural
life, and all his descendents are also
in possession of it. ln this life all men,
elect and nonelect, share, as said be-
fore. Some men and women dead in
sin, even as others, were, before the
world was, chosen in Christ unto sal-
vation. This was because itso seemed
good in the sight of God; there is no
other reason than this to be given. For
these men and women Christ died
upon the cross of Galvary. ln order to
thus die, the Just for the unjust, he
took not on him the nature of angels,
but the seed of Abraham, and was
found in fashion as a man. He was that
Word made flesh, and dwelt among
men. Thus only could he bearthe sins
of his people and die for them that
they might live.

Jesus laid down his life; he had
power to lay it down, and power to
take it again; no other man ever had
this power. The Lord did not lay down
his divine life, and the divine nature
was not crucified upon the tree of the
cross, but, as the man, our fellow, he
died, laying down that very life for us
which the law demanded of us in our
first parents in the garden. Thus he
paid all the debt which his people
owed, and forever del ivered them from
bondage and from the fear of death.
Now the way is blessedly opened for
him to ascend on high and receive
gifts for men, even the rebellious, that
the Lord God might dwell among them.
These gifts are allembraced in the one
gift of eternal life. No man ever pos-
sesses this life until he receives it
through the in-dwelling of the Spirit.
What Adam did not possess by cre-
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ation, the chosen of God now come
into the possession of through the
finished work of the dear Redeemer.
" Tlne giJt oJ God üs eternøl lífe,
tlnrough Jesr¡s Chri.st our Lord"."
The chosen vessels of mercy were
given in the covenant of promise to
Christ, and Ghrist was given to them
in thesame covenant, and asthe prom-
ise given to Abraham could not be
disannulled by the law of Moses, so
this everlasting covenant given us in
Christ could not be disannulled by the
law given to Adam. Ghrist came to die
for his own elect ones. All men had
sinned and fallen in Adam, but Christ
came to redeem the chosen, the elect,
from death and sin. The same penalty
rested upon all men, but Jesus bore
the penalty for his own; the nonelect
are left abiding in death forever. Here
we behold, as said the apostle, " the
goodness and servity of God." This is
presented by the apostle in Romans
ix: " Whø;t if God, utilling' to shout
Inís utrc;th,, ø;nd. to mcr.ke h;ís pouter
knouln, endured utith much
lon g sqfferin g th.e u e ss els oJ ut r øth
fitted to destruction: ø;nd th,ø,t he
might ma,ke knou:ln th;e ríches oJ
hís glory on th;e uesseús oJ mercg,
uslnicln he h.ø,d aJore prep ared. unto
glory."

It has been sometimes incorrectly
said that the life of the church was
demanded, and that as Christ is de-
clared to be that life, therefore the law
demanded of the church that she
should lay down this life; but this
could not be correct, because Christ
and his people can never be sepa-
rated. lf then, that life which is Christ

Jesus himself, was demanded of the
people of God, or the church, then
they and that life must be separated,
or, in otherwords, they must lay down
that life and be without it. But we have
before shown that eternal life was not
forfeited i n the transg ression, because
Adam did not by creation possess that
life. Ghrist, was not by creation the life
of ourfirstfather; hewas notthe life of
man in 'man's creation in any sense of
the word. That man in whom Christ
dwells, and of whom he is the life, can
never be called upon by any trans-
gression to yield it up; it is eternal life
and not temporal. Life itself does not
die, but we who lose our life are said
to die when that life is separated from
us. Christ laid down no other life than
that which was demanded of men on
account of the transgression; and by
his death the chosen vessels of mercy
were redeemed from death and made
the recipients of thateternal lifewhich
was not theirs until it was given them
in the new and everlasting covenant
of grace.

The word "quicken," or "quick-
ened," is a common word in the Bible,
both in the Old and New Testament
Scriptures, and as it is an important
word it has seemed to us most impor-
tant that we understand its meaning.
This is also true of all Bible words. The
Holy Spirit has chosen right words to
express his mind, and holy men who
spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost were not allowed to make any
mistake in the use of words. We in-
deed may mistake their meaning by
carelessly reading them, or by giving
to them as we read them the meaning
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which has become attached to them
by common use among us, which
however may not be the meaning they
originally had. This is true of thisword
" quicken." lt possesses a definite
meaning in the Bible; in our common
use of it in our every day life it has
come to have a lesser meaning, very
far short of its signification in the
word. We are not finding fault with
this, but only desiring to call attention
to the strict and definite use of it in the
scriptures. The original Hebrew word
translated " quicken," in the Old Tes-
tament, and the original Greek word
translated by the same word in the
New Testament, possesses a primary
and a secondary meaning. ln both
Testaments the word means " to give
life " or " to maintain lifethat has been
given." ln the Old Testament the
psalmist often speaks of having been
quickened, and prays for quickening
at the hand of the Lord. ln these last
named places he evidently uses the
word in the sense of preserving alive
his interest in spiritual things. ln the
New Testament the word " quicken,r'
or " quickened," or "quickening," is
used eleven times. ln almost allthese
places the word signifies giving life,
or causing to live. ln all these places
that which is quickened is presented
as having been dead. ln one or two
places the secondary meaning of "
keeping alive " that which has been
made to live may also be included in
the word, but even in these instances
the meaning of giving life to the dead
is included primarily. So we read, ",4s
the Fc;t|nler rø;ísetln up the deqd.,
a;nd quíckeneth them; even so th;e

Son guic kenetn. uh.om he usílli " " it
ûs the qpíri t th;at quíckenetln. i" " u)ho
quíckenetln th'e dead i" " shqll a.l.e
quícken gour morta.lbodies bg h,í"s
SpírÍt tlnø,t dutelleth itt gou; " " th'ø,t
ushich thou sousest ís not quick-
ened, except it die ;" " th,e la.st
Adrrm urøs mqde q quickeníng
spírit i" " tuh,o quickeneth ø,ll
thíngs ; " " qrtíckened bg the Spírit ; "
" hoth quickened. us to g ether usith
Clnrí.st i" gou " h,ø,tln he quickened
together witn- him." lt wi I I be seen at
oncethat in nearly allthese scriptures
the word must signify to give life to the
dead, or the power of giving this life;
and even when it may be understood
in the secondary meaning the first
meaning is necessarily involved.

ln most places which we have quoted
it will be seen that the word applies to
the work of the new birth, or the mak-
ing alive of those who were dead in sin
and to God. ln three instances, how-
ever, reference is made to the making
alive of the dead who were dead liter-
ally. This is true of the language in
John v.21: "As th,e Fqther rø;ísetn.
up the deqd." ALso 7 Cor. xv. 36,
where the apostle declares that seed
sown by men must die to be raised
from the dead again in the new and
glorious form of the plant or tree. Also
in I Peter ¡¡¡. 18, the Lord himself is
spoken of as being made alive from
the dead in his resurrection. Thus it
will be seen that the word applies to
whatwe call the new birth, and also to
the raising up of the dead from their
graves. ln both cases it retains its full
meaning of "causing to live." ln Ro-
mans viii. 11, the apostle says that if
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the Spirit of Christ dwells in us it shall
also quicken our mortal bodies, or
ratherthat God shall quicken them by
his Spiritwhich dwells in us. Paulhad
just said, " IJi Chríst be ín gou, the
bodg ís d,ead becantse oJ sin; but
Éhe Spírít ís life becau.se of rígh-
úeor¡sness."The body has been dead
all the time of our life, and even after
the indwelling of Christ it is indeed
still dead. This is as true of the aged
saint as of the child in grace. All the
wadare of all the years of this mortal
life continuesto provethatthe body is
still dead, and this will continue to be
true to the end. The believer of fifty
years experience must still unite with
the babe in Christ and say, My body is
dead because of sin. One can say, My
body has been controlled, kept in sub-
jection and made to walk in the way of
upri ghtness in some measure through
grace, sin has not had dominion over
it, but it is stilla dead body because of
sin. The Spirit has compelled my feet
to go to the house of God, and my
hands to minister to the disciples of
the Lord, and my tongue to sing the
praises of God, but still my body is
dead. This takes in all that may be
included in the word body; but the
apostle says it shall be quickened by
the Spirit which dwells in it, for he has
just said, " Thc Spírit ís liJe." lt is
not merely living, but it is life itself.
This is the glorious hope based upon
the promise of God given to all believ-
ers.

JANIÉ 7: 76-78.

Do not err, mg beloaed,brethren.
Dtery good gí¿ft, ønd euery per-

Ject gíJt ísfrom q,b ou e, ø;nd. come th
doun Jrom the tr'ø;thcr oJ líghts,
utith u|nom Íls no aariabteness,
neither shødout oJ turning.

OJf tnís ou)n uill begot he us utíth-
tlne utord. ol trttth,, th,ø;t use should.
be rrkind. oJJirstJr-níts oJh;ís crea-
tures.

JOHN V. 40.

'Andgeuillnotcome to me, that
ge might h,ø;ue life."

ur Lord was in discussion
with the Jews, who pro-

fessed a sacred regard for the Scrip-
tures of the Old Testament, and forall
the requisitions of the law which was
given to their fathers; but they re-
jected Ghrist as the true Messiah which
was to come. They had charged him
with a desecration of their Sabbath
day. Christ asserted his power not
only to healthe sick, but also to raise
the dead, and judge the world, and
claimed that his honor and glory was
identical with that of his Father, so
that he that honoreth not the Son
honoreth notthe Father, for he and the
Father are one. He also referred them
to the testimony that his Father bore
of him, and to the testimony of John,
and the works which he wrought, and
finally to the Scriptures onwhich they
professed to rely as the infallible truth
of God, and in the preceding verse, he
said to the Jews, "seqrch the Scri¡>Elder F. A. Chick
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turæ;Jor ín tlæm ge think ge have
etønal life : <rnd theg ore they ul/n;ích-
telçtífy oJ me. Atú ge utill not coÍne
unto me th;ø;t ge might houe llfe."

From this Scripture and its connec-
tion, as well as from all other parts of
the Scriptures, we are clearly taught
that no external evidence presented
to the natural intellect of man, can
possibly make men savingly ac-
quainted with our Lord Jesus Christ,
as the Son of God, and the only Savior
of lost, helpless sinners. These Jews
were exalted to heaven in regard to
their opportunities, and, as he had
frequently re-minded them, they had
been more highly favored in regard to
external evidence than any other na-
tion or people under heaven. To them
pertained the giving of the law; to
them the Scriptures were given; to
them all the prophets had been sent;
to them John the Baptist had come in
the Spirit and in the power of Elijah. To
their shepherds the angelic messen-
gers had brought down from heaven
the news of his wonderful birth in
Bethlehem; to them he had personally
come in the flesh, in precise agree-
ment with all the predictions of their
prophets, and in harmony with allthe
types and shadows of their law. ln
their hearing he had spoken as never
man spake, preached as never man
preached; in their presence he had
healed the sick, cast out devils, raised
the dead, and performed many won-
derful works; but with all this mighty
array of testimony before their eyes,
they could not regard him in his true
character, as the fountain and source
of life and immortality, or they woutd

come to him for life, instead of seek-
ing to be justified by their own works.
lf these Jews, with all the testimony
which was presented to their natural
understanding, were still destitute of
saving faith in him, how preposterous
that Gentile sinners, with more lim-
ited opportunities, should become
more savingly acquainted with him,
as the true God, and eternal Life, with-
out a special revelation of him to them
as such, by the Father. uMo mo;n
knouseth the Son but the îather,
ønd. he to uhom th;e Fø;th;er ulill
reueal him. " These Jews, as we see,
were as destitute of will as they were
of power to come to Jesus for life, for
they neither possessed the ability or
disposition to look to him for life and
salvation. As totheirwill, they thought
they had eternal life secured to them
in the Scriptures, inasmuch as they
understood the Scriptures to signify
that salvation was of the Jews, and
like all Arminiams of every other age,
theirwillwas enlisted in thevain hope
of being justified by the deeds of the
law, and to inherit eternal life as a
consideration for works of ri ghteous-
ness which they had done, or intended
to do. Therefore they had no disposi-
tion, inclination, desire or will to look
to him, orcometo him, thatthey might
have life. Another evidence that they
had not the will was, they did not
believe that he had power to give
eternal life to any of the children of
men;fortheydid notbelieve on him as
the Son of God. Furthermore, they
saw no necessity of coming to him for
life, as he had just told them, they
thought they had eternal life in the
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Scriptures. They had mistaken that
temporal life, which was promised to
the children of lsrael on condition of
their obedience to the law, for eternal
life, and claimed that they were
Abraham's children, and never in
bondage, and hence they spurned the
idea of being made free. The reason
why they had not the will to come to
him for life, is very clearly stated in the
thi rty-seventh and thi fi -ei g hth verses
of this chapter. Speaking of the Father
who had sent him, and who had borne
witness of him, he said to them, "Ye
haue not heard. h;ís voice at ø;ng
time, nor seen hûs shape. And, ge
lnlrae noú hûs usord øbíding in gou,
for ushom he h.ø,tn. sent, him ge
belieuettot." They could have nowill
to come to Jesus, as the only Savior,
unless God worked in them, both to
will and to do of his good pleasure.

We are aware that many are taught
that si nners, i n a state of unregeneracy,
are only deficient in their inclination,
and that if by moralsuasion their natu-
ral minds could be convinced by argu-
ment, or otheruvise, that itwould be to
their interest to come to Christ, their
wills would yield, and there would be
no other impediment in their way. Al-
lowing this theory to be true, there
would be no need of a Christ to save
a sinner at all. Every intelligent being
knows that the human will of man is
accessible to the power of man; and if
nothing more were required than a
change of will, the selfishness of man
may be successfully appealed to by
the eloquence of revivalists, and their
carnal will enlisted to be happy here
and hereafter, and if this were all the

difficulty, theworkwould then be done.
But this idea conflicts not only with
the Scriptures, but also with the expe-
¡'ience of every quickened sinner. Ev-
ery subject of grace will testify that
when their blind eyes were opened to
discover their sinful state, they were
not only willing, but would have given
worlds, if they possessed them, to see
a way possible for them to be saved
without a sacrifice of the justice and
truth of God. This is what filled them
with deep despair, not that they were
unwilling to be saved; but that there
were impediments in the way which
none but God was able to remove.
They knewthatthey could not be saved
in their sins, and the knew not how
they could be saved from their sins.
Nor could this difficulty be removed
from them, until Christ was revealed
to them as their Savior. They then felt
they knew, and they confessed that
theirsalvation was wholly of the Lord,
from first to last, that it was not of him
that willeth, nor of him that runneth,
butof Godwhosheweth mercy. Butto
settle this point eternally, Ghrist has
declared, "No ma n cø;n come to me,
except tlne F ø;th.er ush;icn. høth sent
me drqut hím; ø;nd I utill røíse h;im
up at tlne lo,st dag."- Joh,¡t ui. 44.
The caviling of Arminians, that the
Father draws every one of the human
family, is silenced by the declaration
that Ghristwill raise him up atthe last
day all that are drawn by the Father to
him. And in the thirty-seventh verse of
this same chapter he says, "All that
theîøther givethme shqllcome to
me: ø;nd he th.ø,t cometh to me I
utill in no utíse ca.st out," This
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settles the matter effectually and for-
ever. The emphatic testimony of Ghrist
himself is an end of all controversy
with all who fear God. We cannot
honor the Father except we honor the
Son, and certainly cannot honor the
Son if we believe not his testimony on
this, as well as on all other subjects.

That all unregenerate men are des-
titute of a will to come to Christ that
they might have life, is ceftain from
the testimony of the Scriptures, espe-
cially from the words of the Savior
himself, and the reason why they are
destitute of the will, is because his
word abideth not in them; and the
reason why his word abideth not in
them is, because they are not "Bont
øg ain, not oJ conuptíble seed,, but
oJ íncortuptíble, bg th,e utord. of
God., uth;ic|r liueth ø;nd. l¡bidet|n

Jorever."- 7 Peter i. 2 8.And, "IYho-
soeuer ís born ol God, doth not
commí t s ín ; for hís se e d r emaineth
in l¿;im: ønd. he cønnot sin, be-
ccru:se he í.s born of God."-7 Joh:n
iíi. 9. "OJfhís ou)ttutíllbegath'e us,
utith tln;e uord, oJtrtth."-fømes i.
I8. The testimony is not, That of our
own will begat he us, by the word of
our power. But it is justas our blessed
Redeemer has said, "It í.s the Spirít
thrrt quickeneth; theflesh. proJit-
etln nothing ; tlr'e us ords th,ø;t I qte øk
unto you, theg ore spirit, ø;nd. theg
are life."-fohttui. 63. "For as the
Fa,tlner rø,íset|r- up the deqd, and.
quíckenet|n- them; euenso úhe Son
quickeneth- uhom he will. " -f oh;n
u. 27. Here we have, in this last pas-
sage, an illustration of the manner in
which the Son of God quickeneth

whom he will. How does the Father
raise the dead? Does he wait untilthe
dead are willing to come to him for
life? Does he promise to the slumber-
ing tenants of the graves, that if they
are willing he will raise them and
quicken, or give them life? Certainly
not. "Tlne Lordshatl descendJrom
her¡uen utíth a. shout, [not utíth o,
proposition, o proffer, or øn ínui-
tation, butl u:ith th;e voice of th;e
rrrc|n-trngel, ønd. witn. th'e trtmp oJ
God: ønd, the deqd in Chrúsú shall
ríse first."-7 ?hess. iu. 76. "We
shctll øll be chqnged, in a moment,
in the tutínklíng oJ øn ege, at th;e
last trttmp: Jor th'e tnrmpet sh,ø,ll
sound, and. th,e deød shall be
rqísed.,"-7 Cor. xu. 57, EÍ2. "Even
so," or exactly so, precisely so, "the
Son quÍckeneth uhom he utill."
Will-worshipers, free-agents, and all
Arminians, in whom the word of life
does not abide, ffiây, with the Jews,
rage and blaspheme, but helpless sin-
ners saved by grace, will exclaim in
the fullness of their enraptured spirit,
"Gre.st qnd, mqmelous are th;g
utorks, Lord God. Almightg; jttst
rrnd true qre øll th;g utags, thou
Kíng oJ soints." "We gíae thee
thønks, O Lord, God. Almightg;
uthich art, ø;nd u)est, ø;nd. ø;rt to
come; becøuse thou ho.st tøken to
thee thg great pouter, ø;nd. h,ast
reígned..tt - Rett. xu. 3, 81, xi. 77.

Middletown, N.Y., June 1,1855.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
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"In uthom ql.so ue h'aue obtained
tilt inlneritø;nce, being pred.esti-
nqted, accordíng to th'e purpose oJ
|n;im who utorketh øll things qfter
the couttsel of h:ís otuttutill.'Eph.
7:77.

m:ä:ï'"*:ffifåT:î:'ïiff ;
a part of one continuous sentence. To
my mind that is where isms are born,
that is why and from where we have so
manywranglings. lt is not intended as
a rebuke to the inquirers, but only to
show how impossible it is to take part
of a sentence or scripture and tell the
full meaning.

ln this chapter the children of God
are described as being blessed with
all spiritual blessings. These are not
hinged on conditions, but are as un-
conditional and according (even as,
like)as he has chosen us in him. Atthe
same time and in the same way we
were predestinated unto the adoption
of Jesus. That came by Jesus Christ,
freely, and like unto the choice that
made us heirs. lt was and is to the
praise of his grace. ln that grace he
has made us accepted in the beloved.
ln him we have redemption through
his shed blood, according (by) to the
riches of his grace. Notapartfrom nor
at a later date, but at the same time and
out of the same good pleasure of his
will we had the mystery of his will
made known to us. This was all done
that in the dispensation of the fulness
of times he might gather together in
one allthings in Christ, both which are

in heaven, and which are on earth,
even in him.

Now to the text. lt is a great text for
poor bankrupt si n ners to contem plate.
Just now let me ask you to get your
Book and read what has gone before.
Take note, as you read, what the Lord
has done. Linger on in sweet medita-
tion (Ps. 104:34) at who is the benefi-
ciary of all this. Too, may the Spirit of
God give you to see that you did not
have any part in the whole thing. God
does not withhold anything from that
gloriously bedecked woman, who is
the bride of his only begotten. (Ps.
84:11). Whathas gone before is alright.
We, if indeed we know him, have so
much from the goodness, grace and
providence of God. lt all flows out
from the eternal purpose of an all-
wise God. Thus the promise or the
condition of God's children in the text.
This is not something that they must
earn. The subject matter is not
changed. lt is not a change from what
God does to whatthe creature can do.
It does not say, as we often hear from
our neighbors, that God has done all
he can do and thatthe balance is up to
us. No, not that! Our gospel is conso-
lation, comfort,food, rest, peace, good
news. Works and grace cannot be
mixed in order to harmonize a thing.
Therewould notbe harmony in preach-
ing part of it by God, the Creator, who
is holy and righteous in every concep-
tion of him, and part by the creature,
who is unholy and sinful in every
sense. But this is a part of the whole
that God has done. This is the work of
the Great High Priest, who is a minis-
ter of the sanctuary and of the true
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tabernacle that God pitched and not
man. (Heb.8:2). This "pitching" of the
tabernacle means that God joined it
together systematically (Eph. 4:16;
Col.2:19); united them into a glorious
body without spot, wrinkle or any such
thing, (John l0:16; lsa. 33:20; Job
l4:5) and fixed it in such a way that
everything comes to pass for the car-
ry¡ng on to completion of the work of
God. (lsaa.46:10; Acts 17z26l.lt is my
desire that every child of God notice
that little word, also. lt has a world of
meaning in it. lt is the blessed assur-
ance that there are yet grander and
better things in store for the elect
family. Everything (and it is plenty,
enough) has comefrom God. Butthis
new delight "also" comes from him. lt
is in him "also" thatwe have obtained
an inheritance. lt is not by anything
thatwe have done, orcan do, orought
to have done. ln that case the word
"also" would be equivocal and am-
biguous, and having the conception
of God that I hope to have. I do not
bel ieve that he would use bad or doubt-
ful language. But let us go on to per-
fection, (2 Cor. l3:9; Heb. 6:1) and
there is not any outside of Ghrist. (1
Peter 5:10) This is obtained in him.
Now some say we must do something
to get into him and his kingdom, and
then continue to stay there, but these
do err in vision (lsa. 28:7), and in faith
(l Tim. 6:10), and in knowledge (Mat.
22:291. But we, if possessors and not
professors, have the proper vision
(lsa. 28:7), and in faith (1 Tim. 6:10),
and in knowledge (Mat. 22:291. But
we, if possessors and not professors,
have the proper vision the faith that

overcomes (Num. 13:30), and our
knowledge of him is that a corrupttree
cannot bring forth good fruit. (Mat.
7:18). Thus we, as our hopes lead us
to believe, are contending for the
things that make for peace. This in-
heritance is not like one of this world.
Nothing ungodly has had anything to
do with it. lt is a godly inheritance and
brought about by godly works, which
works are those of Jesus Christ, cul-
minated in his resurrection. (1 Peter
1:3). This inheritance is a gift. (Acts
20:321. From that standpoint it cannot
be lost, forcaken, given away, norsold.
lf conditions had anything to do with
it I am sure that the inheritance of
every child of God would be jeopar-
dized with danger and contaminated
with sin. lt is a blessed thing to have
the witness within that this is so, that
nothing can separate us from the love
of God, (Rom. 8:39) and thatthis giftto
us is as lasting as God himself. (Rom.
11:291. Those that think money or
works, orany such thing, has a part in
this inheritance have, to say the least
of it, a corruptible inheritance waiting
for them. Those that are dependent,
ruined, undone, bankrupt (and the
knowledge of all those things from
Christ), have an inheritance that is
incorruptible. That little prefix "in" has
the God of heaven to make it sure. lt
cannot any more be corrupted than
God can cease to be. lt is also
undefiled. lt is forthe same reason we
cannot touch it by human hands, but
our handling of the precious prom-
ises must be by the hands of Jesus
Christ. ln that way we have all of the
good things of the inheitance now in
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this lowvale of sin withoutany liability
of defiling it. lt does not fade away. lt
would fade away if we have to accom-
plish certain deeds. ltwould fade away
if we had to preserve it- in fact heaven
was the place for its reservation and
Jesus is the preservation.

" Høpytg æuls approachtlæ table,
Taste tlne soul reuiuingfood;
Nothíng h'ø,lf æ srteet lrnd pleos-

ø;nt,
As tlne tuuíorbflesh rrndblcrcd,.
It ûs.jEnish,ed'
Chrûst hasbrirne thchewg loqd."

But all of this finished work of God
in the inheritance, would have been
useless and fruitless had we poorsin-
burdened pilgrims not been kept by
his power. ln purpose before time and
in manifestation in time, we received
this inheritance, being (at the same
time) predestinated according (in like
manner) to the purpose of him who
worketh all things after the counsel of
his own will. ltell you this is a good
doctrine. lt does my poorsoul good to
contemplate such surety. God is not a
fatalist. He has not inevitably and
irrespectively decreed the fate of all
things and left for some other estate
or dwelling place to watch, as a cruel
tyrant, what he, in his dictatorial pow-
ers has fixed. No, that is not our God.
Some say it is and loudly berate us for
such a doctrine, but our God. gave us
an inheritance in Jesus Christ, pre-
destinating us according to the pur-
pose (not one of the purposes, but the
purpose, signifying that God alone
can purpose) of him that worketh all

things after the counsel of his own
will.

Dear reader, may God favoryou with
an unction from on high to see the
sublimity of the littlewords "also" and
"after". ltwas necessary thatthe coun-
eil be held. A dcnial of that is a denial
of the Bible. (Prov. 15:221. When a
council is held, purposes are not dis-
appointed. None among us will say
that God is disappointed. To say so is
to say that God lied. ln such a grand
doctrine let us press onward and up-
ward towards that mark for the prize
of the high calling which is in Christ
Jesus, having God in our midst, (Ps.
46:5) keeping us from being moved,
keeping us with a hand that never
fails, working those things alone that
came into his council room when he
was in council. Thus you will never
have a stone for bread or a serpent for
a fish; no bad thing shall ever come
upon thee; no surprising or unarrang-
ed for event shall come your way. But
you shall come into the world and
from the cradle to the grave enjoy the
loving. watchcare of your God who
works all things "after the counsel
oÍ hís otutt utill."

W.D. Griffin

' Tllørt opend ræ thieíi uttdctstond-
íng, thøt theg might underctand,
tlne *rípttlres." - Irke xxíu. 45..

LESSED opening, when He
hath the key of David puts

n his hand by the hole of the door, and
opens our heart to receive his own
word. Then when we go to the Word of
Truth, after it has come to us, our

B
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fingers drop with sweet-smelling
myrrh upon the handles of the lock. lt
is said that "the deod shall h;ear
t/ne voice of tlr.re fun of God, qnd
theg th.ø;t h,eø;r shall líve." O, to
hearthe voice of the Son of God in our
hearts! Surely it shall make our dead
hearts, cold frames, withering hopes,
drooping love, dying faith, languish-
ing prayers, and fainting minds live;
yea, revive as the corn and grow as
the vine. What is all religion withouta
divine beginning, middle, and end,
commencing, carried on, and accom-
plished with a heavenly power, super-
natural life, and spiritual unction?Well
may we be ashamed and sick of, and
sorry for all our thoughts; words, and
works, all our knowledge and profes-
sion that have not stood, or do not
stand, in the power, teaching, and
wisdom of God. All our talk has been
but vain babbling, our prayers lip-
service, our preaching wind and van-
ity, our profession hypocrisy, our
knowledge the worst kind of igno-
rance, und allour religion carnality or
delusion, if they have not been di-
vinely communicated. Sir lsaac New-
ton, the wisest philosopher, is said to
have remarked to one who congratu-
lated him on his knowledge, " I hque
been tike q tittte ct¡¿itd on tÉ¿e seq-
shore taking up q líttle utqter ín a
shell ushen the u ast o ce an of truth
løg undíscou er e d. b eJore me. " M u c h
more may a spiritual man feel how
little, how nothing he knows of the
unsearchable riches of Christ, and
the boundless stores of wisdom hid
in them.

J.C. Philpot

'For whqtwuq ís bnirn oJ M
øEroometh the unrld,: ürd th¡ís ís t æ
victorv tÍtø;t wqæmeth tIæ unrld,
etøn ourJaítJt-"- r JOHN v. 4.

m #:iJ:,',î if"'åïl;: llîil
have a faith that shall triumph over
death and hell and gain a glorious
conquest over every internal and ex-
ternal and infernal foe. This is just the
state, then, in which the matterstands:
we must either conquer or be con-
quered; we must either gain the day
and be crowned with an immortal
crown of glory, or else sink in the
strife, defeated by sin and Satan. But
none of God's people will be defeated
in the fight; and yet they often seem,
as itwere, to escape defeat by the very
skin of their teeth; yet faith will sooner
or later gain the day, for Jesus is its
finisher as well as its author. He will
crown the faith of his own gift with
eternal glory. He will never suffer his
dear family to be overcome in the
good fight of faith, for he will give
strength to every weak arm and power
to every feeble knee, and has engaged
to bring them off more than conquer-
ors. Thus as the Lord the Spirit is
pleased to work in the soul by his
living energy, he strengthens faith
more and more to believe in the name
of the only begotten Son of God, to
receive more continual supplies out
of his fulness, to wrestle more ear-
nestly with God for a spiritual bless-
ing, tostand morefirmly in theevilday
against every assaulting foe, to fight
more strenuously the good fight of
faith, and never cry quarter until faith
gains its glorious end, which is to see
Jesus as he is in the realms of eternal
day' J.G. Philpot
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OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

m i"""',,ïJ T?'î #:ï "' li","lwilling, at Union Primitive Baptist
Church, the fifth Sunday and Satu rday
before in May, 1998. The church is
located on 605 off Rt. 40 and 799.

Wewelcomeall lovers of thetruthto
come and meet with us.

Elder Raymond Goad, Pastor

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

@Hïff'J:"ff¿äi""i,i
Presbytery metat Rocky MountGhurch
on Saturday, April 25, 1998 for the
examination of Brother Guy Taylor
Lynch iffound qualified in accordance
with the written word of GOD, at the
discretion of the judgement, ordain
the above mentioned to the full work
of the office of Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with
prayer by ElderWillard Cox. All Elders
of our same faith and order present
constltuted the Presbytery. Those
present were: Willard Cox; Lane
Garter; W.T. Gonner; C.B. Davis;
Leonard J. Brammer; Junior Conner;
Clarence Stone; Larry Hol landswoÉh.

All Deacons were asked to sit to-
gether.

The presbytery was organized by
electi ng Elder Clarence Stone as mod-
erator. Jamie E. Cooper as clerk.

Elders L.J. Brammer&W.T. Conner
was chosen to lead in the examina-
tion of the candidate. Brother lra
Powell having been duly appointed by
Rocky Mount Church, delivered

MEETINGS

m n annual all day meeting will
be held, the Lord willing, at

Old Pine Creek Church on the 3rd of
July 1998. The church is located off
highway #221, five miles North of
Floyd, Va. Those coming from Floyd
turn left on to road #682. Those com-
ing from Roanoke, turn right on to
road #682. All lovers of the truth are
invited and especially all ministers of
our faith and order.

Elder Hale Terry

STAU NTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

m::;ff:"'i;ii:ïi;::i,,î
Lord willing, at Weatherford Church
meeting house. The host church is
Malmaison forthis ourone hundred &
fifty-seventh session. Services will
begin at 10:00 A.M. on Saturday, July
llth & Sunday, July l2th.

Weatherford Church is located about
5 miles from Gretna, Va. in Pittsylvania
Gounty at the intersection of high-
ways 760 & 763.

We invite visitors and correspon-
dents to attend this meeting with us.

Burnell B. Williams, Assoc. Clerk
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Brother Guy Lynch to the Presbytery.
Exami nation was made by Elders W.T.
Gonner & L.J. Brammer using scrip-
ture lst Timothy - Ch. 3. All present
Elders were invited to participate. The
Presbytery being satisfied with the
examination and answers given by
the Candidate, administered the lay-
ing on of Hands. TheOrdination Prayer
was delivered by Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.
The charge was delivered by Elder Jun-
ior Conner using Scriptural reference.

The Moderator asked the Presbytery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery which was answered
in the affirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Guy Lynch, and the
right hand of fellowship was given,
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an Ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church at Rocky Mount Ghurch.

The minutes consisting of the work
of the Presbytery were read and ap-
proved.

The presbytery was dismissed with
Prayer by Elder Larry Hollandsworth.

Clarence Stone, Moderator
Jamie E. Cooper, Clerk
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Mrs. Betty H. Lovitte, NC............
Mrs. Dorothy M" Gould, t4.".......
Billy Weatherford, VA
Mrs. Erby Dalton, VA
Mrs. Pearl Pendleton, VA
Mrs. Peggy Bullins, NC...............
Hassel Allen, NC
R. Vernon Furr, NC
Mrs. E.G. Wilson, NG
Mrs. Sarah Barker, VA

Donald Ferguson, CAN
Tommy Middleton, NG
William R. Pullig, LA
Eld. Tom Solomon, VA

Mrs. Sheryl Jackson, TX............. 7.00
Mrs. Eva E. Harlow, TX
Mrs. Aline C. Jacks, AL

10.00

Richard Stegall, VA

pastorate among the Pri m itive Baptist
was at Soldiers Creek in Western Ky.
He was pastor at Mt. Enon Church
near Plant C¡ty, Fl. at the time of his
death.

He is sulvived by his dear devoted
wife sister Mary Fay Neikirk. Son Elder
Michael B. Neikirk. Daughters, Mary
Rachel Duren and Rebecca Susan
Heacock. Ten Grandchildren, four
Great Grandchildren. Several Broth-
ers and Relatives and many friends
and loved ones.

He was a strong believer in the res-
urrection of the body that dies. His
hope was thatwhen this natural body
dies and returns to the dust as it was
and Jesus comes again to call the
dead to come forth, His body thatwent
to the grave A natural body will be
raised A Spiritual body lt returned to
the grave A mortal body it will be
raised An immortal body. Then shall
be brought to pass the saying that is
written, O death where is thy sting? O
grave where is thy victory. Thanks be
unto God who gave us the victory
through Jesus Christ our Lord. His
one request was that these words be
placed on his Tombstone. "HE LOVED
THE BRETHREN''

He was laid to rest in Mt. Enon Me-
morial Cemetery after funeral service
by his Son Elder Michael Neikirk and
his Pastor Elder J.Y. Mccormick to
Await the Lord's return.

Beside his family no one will miss
him more than we in the Mt. Enon
Association.

Sister Fay Neikirk
Elder J.Y. McCormick

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
6.12
2.00

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

32.00

OBITUARIES

ELDER FRED B. NEIKIRK

lmil recious in the sight of the
lEiEl Lord is the death of his saints.
Elder Fred B. Neikirk was born Octo-
ber 30, 1921. Died December 3l, 1 997.
Parents were Louis Byron Neikirk and
Nancy Elisabeth Neikirk.

Elder Neikirk preached his first ser-
mon at age 18, since that time he has
preached among the Primitive Baptist
people inArkansas, Maryland, N. Garo-
lina, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Louisiana, Texas and Florida. His first
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Your lnarps, ge tremhlíng søínts,
DoutnJrom th,e uíllouts tø,ke¡
Loud to th,e pro;íse oJCh;ríst, otlÍ'
Lord.,
Bid euery stríng aua.ke.

Though ín øforeígn land,
We are notfarJrom homei
And. nearer to our h,ouse aboue
We euery moment come,

Hís grace shq,ll to the end
Stronger rrnd brighter shine;
Nor present thíngs, nor thíngs to
come,
ShøIl quench th'e spørk díuíne.

Tlne tíme of loue uríll come,
When ue sh,ø'll cleørlg see,
Not onlg th,o,t he shed h'ís blood.,
But errcn- shalt sø;g, 'For me,"

Tanry hís leisure, th,eni
Wøit the appointed houri
Wrrit till the Bridegroom ol gour
souÍs
Reueøls hís loue utitn. pouter,

Blest ís th,e mo;Ít, O God!
Tlnot súays h,ímse$ on thee!
Wlno utøíts Jor thg sølvatíon, Lord!
Shall tlng salvøtion see.

Wo,tts,

¡
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EDITORIAL

JESUS CHRIST IS COME

"Herebg knout ge
t|ne Spírit of God:
Everg spírit thø,t
con-fesseth that
Jesus Chríst Ís
come inthefleshís
oJ God.: ø;nd eaery

spírit tlnøt conJesseth not th.ø;t
Jesr¡s í.s come in theflesfn ís not oJ
God." 7 John 4:2,3.

m ffi: ilï:ïî r".:*: î"i: i^î
world as a child born of Mary, and that
he will return. Many of them, espe-

cially among the Jews, saw Jesus in
the flesh, but did not believe that he
was the Christ, the anointed One of
God, and most, if not all, are yet wait-
ing for him to come.

The above quoted scripture does
not say that Jesus Christ "d;id. come"
or "ús comíng", but "ús come in th,e
flesh." The spirit that confesses that
Jesus Ghrist is come in the flesh is of
God. lf any man is of God he must be
born again, "ttotoJblood, nor oJthe
u:íll oJ theflesh,, nor oJ th;e utill oJ
m(rn, but of God." He cannot con-
fess that Jesus Christ is come in the
flesh unless the Spirit of God dwells
within him. "ÀIow íf o;ny mø;lr h,ø;ue
not the SpÍrít oJChríst, he í.s n,on.e
oJ lnís." Rom. 8:9. "The Spirít it-
ælf be ør eth ur i tness ut ítln. our spirit
tln,trt u)e qre th,e children oJ God.."

The first coming of Jesus into the
world was in a body of flesh when
"God. sendíng hí.,s ourn Son Ín úhe
lÍkeness oJ sinJul Jlesh, ønd Jor
sin, condemned. sÍn ín theflesh."
The Holy Ghost overshadowed Mary,
she conceived and brought forth a
son, and his name was called Jesus.
"But ushen theJulness oJ th,e tíme
tDe.s come, God. sentJorth h¿s Son,
mqd.e oÍ q womø;t, mad.e under
the laut, to redeem them th,ø,t u)ere
under th,e lqw, th'ø,t ute míght re-
ceiue the ad.optíon o;f sons."
Go,l. 4 : 4, 5. " Fora.smucÍ¡ th;en as th¡e
children øre parto.kers oJ fleslru
r¡nd. blood", he ø,lso himsef like-
usíse took part oJ the sø;mei thø,t
through d.eath he míght destrog
|nim thqt høld th;e pou,er oJdeath,
that ís, the deuíL." Christ finished

ELDER C.C. WILBANKS
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the work that God sent him to do and
"tulno ís even nou) qt the ríght
lnønd oJ God, utho ø,lso moketh
interceæion Jor us. " Rom .8:34.

The first coming of Ghrist however,
in the spiritual experiences of his
saints, is when he speaks to them.
They were born dead in trespasses
and sin, but Jesus said, "The hour ís
comíng, ø;nd nout írs, u.:.h.en th,e
deod shall hear th;e aoice of the
Son o;f God; ønd theg thø,t hear
shall liae." Atthat hourtheyare born
again, "îor a.s th;e tr"ø;ther rø;í,seth.
up tlne deud, ond quickeneth them;
euen so th,e Son guíckenetn.uh,om
h,eusill."The dead know nothing, but
when we are given life we are soon
made to know our sinfulness and lost
condition. We then try with all our
power to justify ourselves in the eyes
of God, but we find that we are hope-
lessly lostand feelthat God would be
just in condemning us to eternal dam-
nation. lt is then that Jesus comes to
us the second time. God said, "Look
unto me, qnd. be ge squed, ø,ll th,e
end.s oJ the eø;rth; Jor I am God,
l¡nd there ís none eLse. " Isq.. 4 õ : 2 2.
He causes us to look unto him, and,
" ttttto them thø;t lookJor him shøll
he appeqr th,e second tí¡ne u:íth-
outsin unto sølvation." Heb.9:28.
This he does as the Holy Ghost, for
the Father, the Word and the Holy
Ghost are one. Jesus told his dis-
ciples that he would not leave them
comfortless, that he would come to
them. He said, "Attd.I utill prag the
Fc;tlner, ø;nd he sh,ø,ll gíue gou ø;n-
other cor4fotter, thot he mø;g abíde
utith g ouJoreu er ; eu en th.e Spirít oJ

trut|n: ushom the usorld, connot re-
ceiue, becø;use ít seeth h;im not,
neither knout eth him : but g e knous
|nim, Jor he dwelleth utíth Aou,
and s|nrrll be in gou . I usill not leaue
gou comJortless; I will come to
Aou." Jn.74:76-18. When the Spirit
of truth "ís come"to us, we then learn
that Jesus hath already accompl ished
that which we had in our great weak-
ness attempted and failed to do. Our
great burden of sin is taken away, the
total darkness in which we walked is
gone, and God's holy light shines in
our heart. Have you ever known a
greater comfort than this?

Again, Jesus said to his disciples,
" He t|nqt |no;tn- mg commø;ndment s,
and keepeth them, he it ís th.ø,t
loueth me: ø;nd he thqt loueth me
shall be loued. olmg Fø,ther, ø;nd I
will loue h,im, qnd msndest mg-
selJ to him." Jn. 74:27. lf we love
God it is because he first loved us. 1

Jn. 4:19. lf we have his command-
ments and keep them it is because he
works in us to will and to do of his
good pleasure. Phil. 2: 12, 13. Jesus
was asked how he would make him-
self manifest unto his disciples and
not unto the world, and he answered,
"Il a møn loue me, he will keep mg
utords: ønd. mg Fø,th.er utill loue
|nim, r¡nd ute ulill come unto h.im,
g;nd mo,ke our abode witn. him." lÍ
the Spirit has opened our eyes to see,
and our ears to hear and our hearts to
understand what the Spi rit sayeth unto
us, then surely we can confess that
Jesus Christ "ís come in theflesh."

John 14: 2,3 is in complete accord
with the scripture at the head of this
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treatise. "In mg tr'øÍher's h;ouse qre
mrrng mansÍons: iJ ít u)ere ttot so,
I usould, hque told you. I go to
prepqre aplacefor gou, And, dI go
and, prepøre ø. pløceJor gou, I utill
come agøin,ønd, receiue gou unto
mgselj; that uhere I ø;m, there ge
rmøg be ølso."

Let us first try to establish what the
"Fø,th,er's house" is. A house is a
place where one abides. Surely we
cannot say heaven, the eternal throne
of God, for the realms of immortal
glory have ever been perfect; there-
fore our Saviour was not to go there
for the purpose of preparing man-
sions for his people to dwell in when
time shall be no more. Neither is it a
house made with hands as it was
when Jesus spake the words recorded
in John 14:2,3 the church was not in
actual existence, but with God all
things are present, and in his purpose
"were finished from the foundation of
the world," for he hath sworn, saying,
" Surelg a.s I hque thought,so shall
ít come to pass; o;nd. as I trrøue
purposed., so shøll it stø,¡td,"
Isa.74:24. Jesus asked his disciples,
"But ushom d.o ge sø;g thø;t I qm?
And, SÍmon Peter cfitsurered. ønd.
saíd., Thou ø;rt th'e Chrí.st, úhe Son
oJ tlne lívíng God. And Jesr¡s cn-
sr,p e r ed, ø;nd s ø;íd. unto him, Ble ss ed.
or t thou, Simon B qr -j o-na : JorJle sh
qnd. blood hqtlr not reuealed ít
unto thee, but mg tr'qth'er u.h,ich ís
ín |neø;uen. And I sø;g unto thee,
Tlnrrt thou ø;rt Peter, and. upon
thís rock I utill build. mg church;
ønd" the gøtes of hell shq.ll not
preuaíl agahtst ít."

ln my weak manner I have tried to
establish the fact that "my Father's
house is the church of God. Now let us
consider the "m@¡tsions" of this
house. Many people have mistaken
ideas that these mansions are in
heaven, and that they shall dwell in
such mansions. lf my view that "my
Father's house" is the church of God
is correct, then the mansions shall be
found there. Jesus Christ is the head
of the church, and, "ge qre thebodg
oJ Chríst, ond. members in pør-
ticulør." ln Psalms 1 39: I 5,1 6 we read,
"IVIg substance usa.s not h,íd. Jrom
thee, ushen I utas mode in secret,
and. curiou.slg wrought in t|n,e lout-
est parts oJ th,e eø;rth,. Th;ine eges
did see my substqnce, being get
unpedect; and, ín thg book oll mg
members were utritten, uh;ích ín
continuanc e ut ere Jashíoned. uhen
as get there ulqs none ol them."
Those members whose names were
written in the book of God are the
mystical body of Christ. They were
unperfect (not imperfect), for none of
them had yet been brought into actual
existence. Each oneof them is brought
into existence at the appointed time
of God, "Attd the Lard, add"ed. to thie
clnurcn. dø;ilg such q,s should be
sqaed.." Acts 2:47.

lf we have proved thatthe church is
'lng Father's house,"then the man-
sions must befound there. Jesuswent
to the cross on calvary to prepare a
place for each and every member of
his body in the church. This he did
when he died there to atone for their
sins, and delivered them from the law
of sin and death. On the third day he
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arose a conqueror, for death had lost
its sting and the grave its victory. As
Paul said, "O deø,th,, uthere ís thg
sting? O grave, ushere ís th;g víc'
tory? The sting oJ deø;ttr. Ís sín,
c;nd the strength oJ sin ís th,e lous.
Fiut ttnrrnks be to G- od., uth;icle gía etn-
u.s tlne aictory througln our Lord'
Jesr¡s Ch;ríst." The "place" is now
"prepared": the church is now brought
up from condemnation and death.

The actual existence of the church
was established on the day of Pente'
cost when the disciples were gath-
ered together in one place and were
suddenly filled with the Holy Ghost.
They immediately began to speak with
othertongues, as the Spiritgave them
utterance. (See Acts 2:1,4.) The man-
sions, or prepared places, in the
church are the particular offices or
places to be occupied by each mem-
ber according to the gifts of God:
"g;ttdtne gaue some, apostles; ø;nd
some prophets; ønd some euqnge-
lüsts; t¡nd. some po.stors ø;nd teø'ch'
ers;Jor thre pedecting oJthe scínts,

Jor ttne work of th'e minístry, Jor
trn'e edifging oJ th'e bdg oJ Chríst. "
E;pIn.4:71.,72. Other gifts are re'
corded in 1 Cor.12:28. Now there are
diversities of administration, and di-
versities of operations, but it is the
same God which worketh all in all.
and the manifestation of the Spirit is
given to every man to profit withal. I

would suggest that you read the en-
tire 12th. chapter of 1 Corinthians, for
it is much too long to be coPied here:
it may help you to understand what I

have written.

Beloved brethren, Jesus Christ is
come in the flesh. That is, in our flesh
experimentally. He is our King and he
is reigning in righteousness and holi-
ness in his kingdom here on earth. He
has received us unto himself, for we
are in him and he in us. ln him we live
and move and have our being.

At the last day, when time shall be
no more, he is coming again to re-
ceive his bride unto himsell. "For the
Lord |nimseff shall descendJrom
tn,eg¡ven usíth q. shout, utith the
aoice of th'e ørchangel, ø;nd utith
tlne trttmp oJGod; ønd th.e deød in
Chrísú shall rí.se firsti th'en ute
ustnicfn qre øliue and remqin sh,ø,ll
be crrugh,t up together u:litn- them
in ttne cloud.s, to meet th;e Lard ín
ttne r¡ír: r¡nd so shall ute euer be
utith the Lord." 7 Th,es.4:77. "Be'
loaed, nout areute th'e sotrs oJQod,
a;nd it doth not appear ushat ue
shøll be: but ute know th.o,t, ushen
he stnrrll crppeø;r, we sh'ø,ll be like
him; Íor we sho.ll see h;ir¡- as he í.s. "
7 John 3:2.

Brethren, I have, in my feebleness,
presented my views in brotherly love,
and not to be contentious of those
whose views are different, but for
your prayerful consideration. May God
be with you in your meditations. Re-
member me when at the throne of
grace. May God bless the truth and
pardon my errors.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks
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CORRESPONDENCE

February 14, 1998

Dear Sister Wall:

m iru"##::i"*ilåiii
I haven't answered you letter. ln your
July letter you asked for some infor-
mation on Sylvia and l. I will do the
best I can to answer if the Lord per-
mits.

lwas born to my earthly motherand
father October 22, 1941. Sylvia was
born on May 3, 1945. Wewere married
October 20, 1962. God has blessed
Sylvia and I with three sons and one
grandson. Our sons are 33, 29 and 19
years old and our grandson is S.

I asked for a home with the Bor-
deaux Primitive Baptist Church in
Nashvillle, Tennessee the fourth Sat-
urday in October, 1986 and was bap-
tized the first Sunday in November,
1986. I was ordained to the office of
Deacon the fifth Sunday in May, 1gBB.

Little Hope Church in the Hopewell
Association asked for me to be liber-
ated to speak October lg, lgg0. lwas
ordained to be an Elder November 6,
1993.

Sylvia asked for a home with the
Bordeaux Church in Nashvillethe first
Sunday in November, lg96 and was
baptized Saturday, November 23, 1 996.

This past Sunday we were at Salem.
God blessed us with a good meeting,
spiritual food and natural food.

Sister Wall you and Elder Wall also
had a special place in my heart. God
taught us to love one another I believe
the first time we met. We are taught as
Paul said in his first Epistle to
Thessalonians, "Btrt cs touchíng
brotherly loue, ge need not thø;t I
utríte unto gou Jor ge gourselues
qre taugh,t oJ God. to loue one
another". This is my thoughts as to
why when we meet dear Brothers and
Sisters in Ghrist in our travels and
visits, we feel this love thatflows from
breast to breast. How sweet and pleas-
ant it is for God's little ones to meet in
peace and love (For God is Love).

I often think about and remember
the one sweettime we were blessed to
meetinyourhome. The blessed meet-
ing we had that night. I also remember
Elder Wall offering his bible and ask-
ing me to speak in our Savior's name.
Much fear came upon me. Not fear of
ElderWall, Elder Cabbage, Elder Moon
and all the dear ones there - butfear of
our Almighty God.

I believe Elder Wall knew what was
before me. (l hope these things I am
writing and sharing with you dearSis-
ter is the work of our God and I am not
deceived in myself). After the work of
God's grace on a poor sinner like me,
as I heard some of the sermons, I
would be overjoyed with tears and
sometimes have fear of our God.

SisterWal I I have experienced many
things after I started coming among
the Old Baptist people for 16 plus
years before I asked for a home. I

remember Elder Wall preaching at
Brother Dotson's home (Powell Valley
Association) on the 32 Chapter of
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Deuteronomy about the eagle's nest
and heryoung. I felt like hewas preach-
ing to me. Oh how it stirred up my
heart. I feel God was taking care of me
as theeaglewasto heryoung. I had so
much pride I couldn't praise him for
what I felt he had done for me. But I

believe at his appointed time, he re-
moved this from me and caused me to
come forward to praise him.

He has taught me as Soloman wrote
in Proverbs. "The prepørø,tion of
t|ne heørt in man ø,nd th,e o¡tswer
oJ the tongue, ísJrom the Lord".
"hu-st in the Lord usith q,ll thíne
heørt andleqnnotunto thine ou)n
understønding. In ø,ll thg utogs
øcknouledge h,im ø;nd he sh,ø,ll
direct th;g patlls". How sweet and
pleasant it seems some time to think
on these things that have been in my
experience.

The promises of ourSaviorseem so
dear to me. As the one he told his
disciples to go and teach. Teaching
them to observe all things whatso-
ever I have commanded you and lo I

am with you always even unto the end
of the world. I believe this promise (if
I am one of his little ones) that he will
go with us to the end.

This hope I have seems little some-
times, but I think about what Peter
said in his epistle "Blessed be th,e
God rrnd îøth.er oJour Lord Jesus
C|nríst, ushích øccording to hûs
øbund.ant mercg hathbegotten us
again unto a líuelg hope bg the
resuÍTection oJ Jesus Chrüs t from
th'e deqd". Sister Wall it is a lively
hope because our Savior lives. We
believe he is coming back for the

Ghurch because he is the Head and
the ones chosen in him are the Church.
We will be like him and be satisfied.
The Psalmist David wrote: "A,s for
me, I usill behold th;g Jace in rígh-
teor¡sness ; I sh,ø,llbe satísJieduhen
I lruta.ke usith th:g líkeness".

We hope you are able to come to the
Buttahatchie/Hopewell Un ion meeting
the third weekend in March at the Mt.
Zion meeting house.

Sylvia and I love you very much and
have many wonderful memories of
you and ElderWall. Give the Brothers
and Sisters in Texas our best regards.

Sorry it has taken so long to answer
your letter. These are just a few things
that came to mind as I tried to write
you.

ln Bonds of Love,
James T. Howard

PROVE.R3,S 3: I7.77.

Mg son, despí.se not the ch,østeníng
oJ t|ne LORD; neíth,er be uteary of h:í.s
correction:

For whom th'e LORD loueth be
correctethi eoen as afather the son
in wlnom he delighteth.

Happg ís th,e mø;n th.øtfindetn. utí,s-
dom, ønd th,e møn thø,t getteth under-
stønding.

F:or the merchø;ndíse of ít í.s better
ttnrrn tlne merch,øndíse oJ siluer, and
ttne grrín thereoJ th,ø;nbe gold,.

She ís more precious th,ø;n rubies:
rrnd. all the th:ings thou cø;nst desire
are not to be compared. unto her.

Iængtln oJ døgs ís ín h,er right hønd;
a;nd" in her leJt hø;nd. riches and
honour.

Her wags are utø;gs aJ plea.sønt'
ness, a;nd. ø,ll h,er patlæ are peøce.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

MRS. BALMA .ALLAHAN srEENs, 
fayelte' Ala'

@ i'iil:l.:i?lllî#î:":i#
mand of Jesus Christ. For some time
I have been meditating on it and the
exquisite beauty in those words of his
to the characters under consideration.
The Arminian world of all shades and
variations claim that it is to the Adamic
race. We do not have any desire to
treat on that as we have better things
to do than shoot arrows to the camps
of Babylon. Some among us would
say that it is addressed to all regener-
ated children of God, and that they
can obey it or fail as they please. We
have no time for that either. Our desire
is to write to you some of the beauty,
grandeur and sublimity contained in
these words. First I wish to stay with
the scripture in our examination of
this passage. lf we have a mind (the
mind of Christ) to look and inquire
into the Scriptures we will find that
many wonderful things are revealed
in them. lt is impossible to treat these
words lightly. They cannot beset aside
and something of our own substi-
tuted. The reason for this is because
with Him there is not a vestige of
failure. He cannot at any time fail. Men
failand most of them try to alibi out of
it. Not yet have I read of him speaking
as men speak. ln the Scriptures and in
my experience I have found that where
the word of a king is there in power.
My precious boys are now nearly men
in every sense of the word. At times I

have called them and they either did
not hear or heed. Many things have
hindered and yet hinder. Lois some-
times ealls Thurman in her sleep and
he two thousand miles away. Dear
sister is our Savior so weak as that?
Has distance, stubborness oranything
else ever kept him from exe- cuting
his will? No, no dear little sight-less
sister his will must be done in heaven
and in earth. Now let us notice our
text. 'Come unto me, ø,ll ge that
lqbor qnd. qre heøug lqden, qnd.I
usill give gou rest. Tq.ke mg goke
upon Uou, qnd. leø;rn ol me; Jor I
qm meek ønd loutlg oJheørt: and.
ge shøllfind. rest unto gour soul,s.
For mg goke ís easg, ønd. mg bur-
den ís light." This command is not
given to any but those that are tired.
Howtired the children of God become
in theirefforts to keepthe law !Toiling
allthe day and far into the night. No let
down for them no cooling shade that
they might escape the scorching ven-
geance of the fiery sun (law); no fellow
traveler to confide in and to speak
often with -just work. Work that is
never satisfactory, work that gets
harder to perform with each task. Oh,
how glad I am to write the comforting
truth to you that he does not appear
too soon to these wretched, footsore
creatures. ljust cannot help believing
that in this experience God's children
learn something unforgettable in the
spirit of the case. This command to
come to him does not gather in any
tares, nor any who have not com-
pletely tried the law. We might get
am bitious and enthusiastic and gather
some into the church who had never
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knowna moments labor, andwho had
never been heavy laden, but into that
glorious kingdom of his, that is invis-
ible to men, not one has even come to
him that was not elected to come. lt is
so sweet and precious to rely on him
as protection on the inside and out-
side. Not only does he effectually bring
each object to him; but it has pleased
him to either hide it or darken the
minds of men that not one has ever
come to him that did not belong to
him. You remember the ark was
pitched within and without. Why? Not
only to protect and safely keep those
within, but to keep out all danger and
filth, and the door was shut to keep
out those that did not have any right.
Dear sister Balma, you have so much
time to meditate, tell me, is it not your
experience and observation that ev-
ery command of Jesus is so worded
that every one addressed comes and
none otherswantto? Theworld carps
about us not preaching a doctrine that
includes everybody, butJesus on this
occasion commanded only those that
were laboring and heavy laden. ls that
not restrictive? D¡d ¡t incl ude you when
you were a satisfied Freewill Baptist?
It d¡d not include atanytime until lwas
past twenty years of age. To this day I

have never been able to say for sure
that it has included me. I am sure of
one thing, if it has ever included me,
there have been long, dry, barren sea-
sons; that it did not include me. Can
you give water to a man who is not
thirsty? Does a well man need the
services of a physician? Does a man
that is not tired need rest? W¡ll ¡t
interest a man that does not know the

weariness of being heavy laden to call
him to rest? Oh, how little the world
knows!These questions, if applied to
natural things, would call for an em-
phatic nay from every university
professor in the world, but when ap-
plied to spiritual things they know
nothing and would say that a man can
want what he does not want. To enjoy
labor there must be fruit. lf, for no
other reason, we enjoy good, honest
toil for the satisfaction we get out of
laboring, but these people are those
that have not been satisfied with their
labors. They are people who realize
that the work must be done, they are
the people who know they stand in
jeopardy because the whole job must
be done. Not the least bit of failing,
carelessness or negligence will be
tolerated by the Taskmaster. Oh! the
long hot seasons they have passed
through, toiling, toiling, no sooner
getting the fence mended in one place
than many more broken gaps appear!
Ah, methinks I see them hurrying when
the storm clouds arise thatthey might
harvestwhat they have worked for Not
only are there extremes of heat and
stormy weather but there is the cold!

Have you noticed how trying it is to
gather kindling, provide food and shel-
ter during the cold weather? I believe
these characters have to work right
on through the cold. The cold of the
Lord cannot be withstood ( Psalm 147

:17) any more than the heat of him.
Dearsister Batma, have I given a word
picture of this character to you? Gan
you not look back (and even pres-
ently) into the mirror of your experi-
ence and find yourself? Now at the
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righttime Jesus comes tothese labor-
ing and heavy laden people, "come"
is his welcoming command. Hitherto
the eommand has been to go ds, but
now it is come. How the situation
changes!Nosecond command is nec-
essary. There are notany newtasksto
be performed, there is no threat given
if they do not come. None is neces-
sary. Why? Because none will stay
back, they will come because they are
ready to come. Up until this voice
spoke they did not know to come.
There was no place to go. Every home
and resting place must be made ready
for the recipient, but how foolish to
make the preparations and then have
the guest unfitted for it. Have you ever
noticed how trustful a babe is in its
mothers arms? She is fitted to it and
the babe to her. Have you noticed the
trust and confidence and rest among
the Lord's humble poor? I They can
endure hardness as a good soldier.
Why? They have been prepared for it.
Have you noticed the difference now
and when we were children? Were not
the seats hard? How hungry we be-
came! Now lseldom think of eating or
of discomfort. I do hope it is the prepa-
ration of the Lord. Others get tired of
our service and our preculiar ways.
They gettired of ourconversation and
I further believe they get tired of our
rest. Now, I may be wrong but I believe
it is God's work that makes them tired
and heavy laden. lt was his law and it
was to be a schoolmaster to Christ.
Thetranslators made itsayto bring us
to Ghrist, but I do not think the law
(work) would have ever brought a
single one of these people to Christ:

I do not find any life promised in the
law and they did not know of this life
until he spoke to them. Let us pass on
and notice some more of the text. I be-
lieve I mightventure to say it is a good
one, but I just cannot handle ¡t. All
texts are centered in Jesus and if I

have handlcd him at all it is so slight
that I cannot getto the center but must
play along the edge of the water. He
tells them to take his yoke on them
and to learn of him. You knowwe had
quite a number of oxen at work when
I was a boy. Not the first time did one
ever take the yoke without first being
"broke." Men dothings and would say
that unless certain things were done
they could not proceed, butthey rebel
at God doing the same thing. lt is
necessary to yell and be rough some-
times in handling an ox, but the meek
and lowly (he seeks that kind) he com-
mands them to "take" the yoke. Qui'
etly and without disturbance they do
so because they love him. His com-
mands are not grievous. They enjoy
wearing this yoke, it is easy to them. lt
is fitted to them and they are fitted to
it. My dear sister. I must close now,
but in your lonely hours would com-
mend you to this precious rest in him
and no other. Here I hope to rest as he
qualifies me to come to him Naomi
desired rest for Ruth. She had been
sorely annoyed and tossed about, at
the propertime shewas enabled to lie
down at his feet (Ruth 3:14) and to
rest. May we lie here at his feet and
rest. I hope to see you soon. Give my
regards to all. Your poor unworthy
brother in hope.

Elder W. D. GRIFFIN.
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EXPERIENCE

Dora Ellen, my dear child,

s I can't get my mind on my
work today, I will try to do

whatyou asked meto doforyou some
time back. I feeljust as unworthy now
to attempt to write as I did years ago
when I tried to write and would end up
burning what I had written. I hope the
God of all powerwillgive mestrength
and guide my hand to write only what
is the truth for your sake as well as
mine.

Dora Ellen, ldon't know hardly how
to begin, but I do know nearly as far
back as I can remember I felt that I

knew there was a power stronger than
man's power. I would have serious
feeling about myself and would want
to get by myself and cry. I would not
even know why I was crying and I

didn't seem to have fun playing with
other children. These feelings stayed
with me off and on after I was in my
teens. Sometimes the feelings were
worse than others. I went on in this
way untilafewyears before lwas mar-
ried. My burden would get so heavy at
times that lwondered whatwas going
to happen. I felt to be one to myself
and didn't care for the good times
other young people seem to enjoy. I

tried to think it was because I was left
at home with no one except one brother
and my father. My mother passed away
when I was very young and then my
brothers and sisters were all married
and gone exceptone brotherwhowas
youngerthan me. Mostof mytimewas
spent at home alone and I thought this

had something to dowith myfeelings.
There would be times I could see my
way brighter, butthose darkand lonely
days would come back.

A few months before your Daddy
and I were married I seemed to feel
better. I felt that I had found one per-
son on earth who cared for me. I was
hoping that my life would be more at
ease and for a short time it was. Soon
these feelings began to come back
and ltried in everyway lcould to keep
them hid. When lwentto bed at night
I would lie for hours shedding tears
and trying to ask God to have mercy
on me. This went on for years.
Everytime these unworthy feelings
came back they would be worse.

ln the year 1936 my burden was so
heavy at times that I thought my time
to leave this world was close by. I

could hardly sleep and had a desire to
talk to someone, but felt that no one
would want to listen to me. I could
only beg God for mercy. One night it
seemed I had stood about all I could
without telling someone how I felt. I

spoke to your Daddy about how lfelt.
He tried to tell me howwrong I was for
feeling that my friends had forsaken
me and that our friends were good to
us. ltold him theywere his friends and
that no one cared for me and in sPite
of all I could do, I began to shed tears.
He asked me if the church was worry-
ing me. I told him no' that I was not fit
to even think of the church. We had
been going to church when we could
and I enjoyed going, but I never
thought I would join. I lay awake for a
long time that night after everyone
was asleep. lwas thinking aboutwhat
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Leland said and I tried to pray to God
if the church had anything to do with
my feelings, if He would let me sleep I

would so to church the followino Sun-
day and ask for a home.

God knew lwas telling a story, but I

really thought I was telling the truth.
He blessed me with a good nights
sleep. I don't even remember hearing
my baby cry during the night. Next
morning I felt better and did for the
rest of the week. lt was the week be-
fore the fourth Sunday. I thought I

would go to church at Upper Black
Creek on Sunday and join if they would
have me in the church and be bap-
tized Sunday evening. That was my
plan; not God's. I wentto church Sun-
day feeling the best I had for a long
time. I enjoyed the preaching and sing-
ing and got along fine until the doors
of the church were open and they
began to sing. The feelings that came
over me, I can't tell you or anyone else.
It just seemed to me if I stayed in the
house I would die. I got up and went
out and waited for Leland to come out
after church was over. After that Sun-
day my burden was worse. I decided
that anybody that could lie to God as
I had was not fit to even go to church
and I decided to stay away from the
church and live the best I could at
home. So I stopped saying anything
about my feelings. This went on for a
year or longer.

We moved from where we were liv-
ing and I thought the change would
help me. I did feel some better for a
while, but soon my troubles were
worse than ever. My health grew from
bad to worse. Some of the children

were sick nearly all of the time. I just
felt that all of this was put on me
because lwas so full of sin. I felt that
I urac fha lrinnacf cinnar an aar-lh. nrrf
fit to live and less fit to die. Finally I

had the greatestdesireto goto church
I had ever had, butthen we didn't have
any way to go nor any money to pay
anyone to take us. No one lived close
to us who I thought would want to go
to a Primitive Baptist Church and that
was the only church I wanted to go to.
The burden lwas carry!ng was getting
heavier all the time, but the worst was
still ahead. I got where I didn't care to
live and begged God to take me out of
my troubles.

Dora Ellen, please don't letwhat l'rn
about to write upset you for it's not
because I didn't want you, it was a
thing I couldn't help. I feel itwas a very
sinful thoughtfor me to have. You ask
me to write this for you and I want only
to writethe truth as faras I can remem-
ber and I can remember the things
that happened during those years
better than I can things that happen
now. This was a few days before you
were born..l tried to pray that God
would take both of us. I didn't want to
live and didn'twant to leave a baby for
someone else to bring up. I guess I

thought the rest of the children and
Leland would be better off without
me. To tell the truth, I don't know what
I was thinking, but I do know that it
was not God's will for either one of us
to die. As forme, lthought my prayers
were being answered. Everyone
around me thought I was dying. I

thought I was too and I was not the
least bitafraid. lcould feeldeath com-
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ing on and I couldn't talk or get a long
breath. I was just weakening away.
The doctor came back and with God's
help lwassoon better. Godwasshow-
ing me what a power He has. Then
there I was seeing myself a bigger
sinner than ever before.

Before you were a year old, you were
taken sick. I was afraid this would be
the way God would punish me forthe
many sins I had committed. This time
my prayers were foryou to live; notto
die. You got well, but my troubles
stayed with me. I was always afraid
something would happen to you. This
went on for over a year. I was taken
sick again and thought lwantedto die.
There seemed to be nothing ahead for
me buttroubles and theywere getting
worse all the time. I got seriously sick
and the doctor had me sent to the
hospital. I was so sick that I don't
remember leaving home and don't
remember getting to the hospital. I

was unconscious for three or four
days. When I regained consciousness,
lwas told that my baby was dead and
had been buried. The thoughts of all
that had happened were almost more
than I could bear. What lwentthrough
lying on that hospital bed no one but
God and me willever know. I can'ttell
it all. While I was there I had a dream;
I guess it was a dream. I don't know
whether it was day or night, but I saw
myself Iying on a high bed. lt was as
white as snow. There seemed to be
two of me. I could see myself on this
bed and down below us were all you
children running around trying to get
to me. When I woke up I lay for a long
time wondering what it meant and it

came to me as plain as if someone
spoke these words, "you children
needed me". Beforethen I didn't much
care if I lived or died, but from then on
lwanted to live and go back home to
Leland and you children. I couldn't get
back fast enough. After I got home my
burden was heavier than ever to think
how I wanted to be taken away from
myfamilyand then to see howmuch it
meant to them to have me back.

After I came home I found out that
my brother died while I was in the
hospital. They were afraid to tell me
about it until after I got well. lt just
looked like trouble at home was piling
up again. This was in September of
r939.

I went on with this burden till the
spring of 1940. I felt if I couldn't get to
church I would go crazy. By this time
we had moved again and no one in
that neighborhood went to church and
we still had no way of our own to go.
lwor¡ld speak about going to church,
but that was as far as I got. I would
dream of starting to church butwould
never get there. Then one night I

dreamed lwentto church. ltwas night
and I had a lantern for a light. I had to
go a long way through the woods, but
lwasn't afraid. I went until I found this
church. lt was in the woods. I walked
up to the door steps and didn't see
anybody. There was a light inside. I

stood forawhile not knowing whether
to go in or not. A voice said, "Pull off
your shoes and go in." I pulled off my
shoes and left them on the steps and
went in. lsaw only one person inside.
It was a man sitting as if he was
asleep. He didn't speak or notice me.
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I sat down on a seat near the door and
began looking around. The lightswere
very dim. A second voice said, "lf you
corne to this church ycu will have to
bring such as this if you don't have
any money." Looking the way the voice
came from, I didn't see anyone, but I

saw a lot of canned food. This thought
came to me - if I have got to pay to
come to church lwon't come. I got up
and went out. Then lwoke up and lay
fora long time thinking and wondenng
about the dream.

My burden got so heavy that I could
neither eat or sleep. ltjust seemed like
lwas forsaking my God and friends. I

felt to be one to myself and had the
same feelings I had before going to
the hospital. I felt that my family had
forsaken me, oh, lwas so alone. All I

could do was beg God to have mercy
on a lostsinner, forthatwas what lfelt
to be. One night I had another dream.
This time lfound myself in a big house
by myself and lwas the happiest I had
ever been. There was a hall in the
house and I looked and saw Leland
standing in the door. lwas overjoyed
at seeing him. I met him at the door
and he took me in his arms and said it
won't be long now. He didn'tsaywhat
he meant by those words, I believe I

know what they meant. Then we both
walked out into the hall and down at
the end of this hallwas thewhitest bed
I have everseen. Dora Ellen, you were
out there playing on that bed and you
were the prettiest little angel. You were
just as white as snow and you would
rise and fly and fall on that bed and it
was like down and would cover you
when you fell on it. I stood there watch-

ing you for awhile and I felt so happy
for you. Then I missed Leland and
went outside to see if I could find him.
!found him working on a new building
and he seemed to be happy. He was
whistling a hymn. I don't know the
name of the hymn but I inow it was
one. I thought that was the prettiest
place I had everseen. The ground was
as white as snow and out a little way
from the building that Leland was
working on was a great place of water
as blue as the sky. Out in the water
were places that looked like white
stone with the prettiest flowers a round
the edges of the water. I walked up to
the edge of the water and was stand-
ing there thinking how pretty it was
when I heard someone speak. I turned
and looked. lt was L.C. He asked me if
he could get some of the flowers that
were out in the water. I told him he
might get wet and he said, "rìo, I

won't." Then I heard someone crying
and llooked and itwas Gelion coming
to me. I went to meet him and put my
arms around him and he stopped cry-
ing. Then I turned to look for L.C. He
was way out in the water. The water
was up over his knees and he had his
arms full of flowers, he came where I

was and said, "Mama, I told you I

wouldn't get wet." I felt of his clothes
and theywere dry. Then lwoke up and
lay there a long time thinking how
good itwould be if I could be as happy
always as lwas in my dream. I couldn't
believe anyone could be that happy
here on this earth.

ln another dream, I was going to a
brick church When I went in there was
a woman sitting holding a little child.
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I wondered about that dream and
where that church was. I couldn't re-
member going to a brick church ex-
cept Lower Black Greek. I couldn't
believe thatwas the church I dreamed
about. lt had been so long since I had
gone to church, if I had heard thatthey
had taken Pittman's School fora church
I had forgotten it. However, I feltthat the
church I had seen in my dreams was
somewhere and lwould see it.

When Leland came in from work one
evening, he said he had thought of a
way I could go to church. I don't think
he could have said anything that would
have pleased me more. I asked him
how lwas to go and he said to catch
the school bus to Mr. Leroy Jackson's
and see if they would take me. I got
ready the next morning, which was
Friday before the second weekend. I

got on the school bus and wentto Mr.
Jackson's. When I spoke to Sister
Jackson about going to church, I

thought my tri p was for nothi ng. When
the boys came in for dinner she asked
them if theywouldtake us.They prom-
ised to take us on Sunday.

On Sunday when I got to church
there was the brick church I saw in my
dream. I don't remember ever seeing
Brother Turner before, but I thought
he preached the sweetest sermon I

had ever heard. When the doors of the
church were opened I don't remember
getting out of my seat. When I came to
realize what I was doing, lwas on my
way to the stand. I was received into
the church. I experienced part of the
happiness I saw in my dream. I put off
being baptized until the next second
Sunday which I regretted for the next
month was a miserable one for me. I

had never wanted to do anything as
badly as I wanted to be baptized. lt
seemed the time would never come
and when BrotherTurner brought me
up out of the water I felt the same
happiness I had felt in my dream. lt
seemed I had left all my troubles and
fears in the water. I wanted to shake
everyone's hand. When I got back to
the church and went in, there sat the
woman with the child in her lap as I

saw in my dream. I have had more
pleasure since my name has been on
the church book than I had ever had in
all my life before. lt's a different kind of
joy and pleasure than I had ever known
before and that's why that d ream stays
with me. lfeel like itshowed methe joy
there was ahead for me. I think the
words Leland spoke to me had some-
thing to do with the joy I have found,
but I can't explain how lfeel about it all.

The dear brothers and sisters have
been more than kind to me. They treat
me better than I feel to deserve when
they took me in among them. I wonder
sometimes after going through all I

have if I had any right to go before the
church and ask for a home. Then I

wonder what would have become of
me if I had stayed away.

Dora Ellen, I don't know if this is a
true experience of a child of grace or
not. All I know is it's justa partof what
I havefeltand seen, butso much of the
time I feel the way these hymns go:

'I am a stranger here below,
And. ush,ø,t I øm tí"s h'ø;rd to know.
I am so uile, so pronc to SÍn.
IJear th,øt I'm not born ø'gaín."
'OJor a closer uølk utith @d."

Experience of grace as felt and written
by Mrs. Peircy D. Holland.
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BAPTISM

mffi[:;:iïï:'s,äti!'å";
THE TIMES upon the above subject.

Some authorities have been dis-
posed to define in a very liberal man-
ner the literal meaning of the word,
though it is not my purpose at this
time to concern myself especially with
the literal definition, or man's teach-
ing, but ratherto discover, if possible,
in some measure, the realsignificance
of its spiritual import. The Scriptures
abound with proof that immersion is
the correct mode of baptism, but if
there were none other than the record
of the baptism of Jesus, that alone
should satisfy every true follower of
our Lord. "And ít cø;me to pøss Ín
those dags thø,t Jesus cameJrom
N azareth oJ Gølilee, and. us as b op-
tízed of John Ín Jord,øn. And
strøitwag coming up out aJ th;e
utater, he sø;w theh;eo;aens opened,
rrnd, tlne SpÍrít, like o. dove, de-
scending uporr him: ø;nd there
c clme a v oiceJr om he qu en, s oging,
Tlnou ø;rt mg beloued Son, ín uthom
I øm u.tell pleased.." - IVIark i. 9- 7 7 .
There seems no mistaking the mean-
ing of this language, yethowfewthere
are to-day who are followers of the
meek and lowly Jesus, comparatively
speaking. To be sure, it is a " little
flock." Only a few days ago I read in a
leading New York paper, of one so-
called divine, giving, as it were, an
accounting of his stewardship, interm
of years second only to one in the
great city, in which he stated that
during his ministry he had baptized

over five thousand babies. While it
was not stated "how," we are certain
only one guess need be made. This
anlv aha..ra ha.^¡ iaa¡raat ia *lra..rl-vrr¡t atrrvYYì, ¡rLrvr lY¡r\rlGrrrL 19 Ll¡g Yütlt-
dom of this world as touching the true
teachings of Christ. There is no men-
tion made in the New Testament con-
cerning the baptism of infants, but
there is constant mention of faith as a
prerequisite or condition of baptism,
and John when he was baptizing " in
Jordan," seeing many of the Phari-
sees and Sadducees coming unto him,
said, "O generotion of uipers, utho
|nqth utrrnted" gou tofleeJrom th'e
utrøth to comes? ElríngJort|n. there-
Jore fruits meet Jor repentqnce:
ø;nd think not to sø;g u:ith,ín Aour-
selues, We l¡.ø¡ue Abrq.l¡.ø;m to our

father: Jor I sø;g unto Aott, th,ø;t
God Íls q,ble oJ these stones lG'en-
tiles] to rø;íse up chíldren unto
Abrøhøm." The point I wish to em-
phasize here is the bringing forth
'fruíts meet Jor repentønce. " Hav -
ing established the mode of baptism,
let us inquire as to whom it may be
applied. ls it the adult, the infant, the
Jew, the Gentile, or who? The stan-
dard by which they shall be measured
and the scales in which they must be
weighed is, 'By theírJrttitsge sh,oll
knout them""There is mention made
of being buried with him (Ghrist) in
baptism, and this suggests to our
mind what I believe to be the true
meaning of the word. Naturally, none
are buried until it is certain they are is
dead; then the law requires that they
shall be buried. Baptism, therefore,
denotes death, that its fit subject has
been brought underthe lawand killed.
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The leper has become altogether lep-
rous, not a sound spot anywhere, but
wholly and entirely unclean, unfit for
the companionship of any living crea-
ture, isolated beyond anyeyeto pityor
arm to save, having no hope and with-
out God in the world, knowing the
reality of all flesh being grass. John,
speaking of the one of whom he was
a foreru n ne r, dec la re d, "He sh,ø,llbqr
tíze gou utíth the Holg Ghost, ø;nd
utithJire : ushoseJøn ûs in h,ís h,ø;nd,
rrnd he usill thoroughlg purge hís
jloor, ønd gather h;ís uth'eø;t into
tln.e garner, but he usíll burn up
thechatf utithun-quenchablefwe."
He shall try every man's work, whether
it be good or whether it be bad, and
when weighed in his balance, all are
found to be wanting. There is none
good, no, not one, but all have come
short of the glory of God. All creature
work must be burned up, for no flesh
shall glory in his presence, and every
one who is to enter through the door
of baptism into the house of ordi-
nances which he has set up must die
to all confidence in the flesh, or trust
in himself, and be made alive to the
righteousness of Christ, pleading only
the merit of the Lamb of God, which
alone could take away the sin of the
world. When the Lord's people have
been taught of him they delight to
walk in his commands, they behold
Ziona city of quiet habitation, and that
out of her, the perfection of beauty,
God hath shined. Then, it seems nec-
essary that one should be baptized
with the Holy Ghost and with fire be-
fore he is eligible for the baptism in
water, which does not put away the

filth of the flesh, but to the one who
has received that baptism which is
from above, it is the answer of a good
conscience toward God. Personally, I

am satisfied that there is an innumer-
able company of the Lord's people
who, for some reason, do not follow
their Lord and Master's example. There
are those in my mind at this writing
who I am persuaded knowthe truth as
it is in Jesus; they love to sit underthe
sound of the gospel when ¡t is
preached in demonstration ofthe Spirit
and with powerfrom above; they feed
upon the great and precious prom-
ises made to the poor and needy.
There is no question in their minds
that the doctrine of the Old School
Baptists is the doctrine of God our
Savior, that it is the only doctrine that
will stand the test, the only doctrine
that gives God all the power, honor
and glory; they will contend for the
faith once delivered unto the saints
when itis assailed; they lovethe Lord's
true witnesses and will give of their
earthly goods to minister to the natu-
ral needs and comforts of God's af-
flicted poor, and yet, whether content
or not, they remain what some have
termed "Dry Land Baptists." I have
often asked the question, Why? Many
others have confessed to the same
thing. I have about concluded that it is
because they have not been wholly
killed to all creature merit. They are
looki ng for worthi ness i n themselves,
when the only worthiness that a child
of God ever had, oreverwill have, is in
Jesus. Until one is brought to realize
this, until he is willing to place his
case before the brethren, the saints,
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who it isdeclared shal I judge the world,
he is not readyfor burial, notyet being
wholly dead. Water baptlsm does not
purify the flesh; it will not save the
infant, any more than it will the adult,
but it is an answer of a good con-
science toward God to all who have
beheld the beauty of the bride, the
Lamb's wife, to those who have been
made to say, "Dntreat me not to
leaue thee, or to returnJromJol-
lou;ling aJter thee:Jor uhith.er thou
goest, I utill goi ø;nd. u:.h;ere thou
lodgest, I u:íll lodge: th;g people
shøIl be mg people, ond. thg God.
mg God. Where thou diest utíll I
die, q;nd there will I be buried,: the
Lord. do so to me, ønd, more ø,lso, if
ought but deø,tn. pørt thee ø;nd
me." The ordinance of baptism, set
up byJesus Ghrist, is the doorthrough
which one is admitted to the rights
and privileges of the church militant,
and I have yet to meet the person in
whom the Spirit of God dwells that
ever regretted having been baptized.
While those who have been baptized
often feel unworthy of the love and
fellowship of the brethren, the privi-
leges in God's house mean more to
them than all the world besides. To be
members of that family entitles one to
the freedom of the house, and they
can and do speak often one to another
of the Lord's wonderful dealings with
and thereby comforting one another
with the same comfortwherewith they
themselves arecomforted of God. The
natural home with all that it can poss¡-
bly mean, is but a poor and imperfect
figure of what church is to them that
are weary and heavy laden; they do

come together at times with Christ
Jesus as the head of the family, and
find peacethat passeth all understand-
ing, sweetly resting his love. lwould
that I might he able to employ words
that would express in some small
measure what that church means to
me. I hope I know to some extent what
Jesus had in mind when he said to
one, "Go home to thy friends, and tell
them how great things the Lord hath
done for thee, and hath had compas-
sion on thee." Jesus commanded his
disciples, saying, "Go ge therelore,
qnd. teach ø,ll natíotts, baptízing
them the nøme oJthe îather, qnd.
oJ the Son, and oJ th.e Holy Ghost;
teaching themta obsente allthíngs
ushatsoever I lr.øve commanded.
gou: qnd,lo,I qmutithgou alusø9,
euen unto th,e end oJ th,e usorld,.
Amen." There are three that bear
record in heaven and three that bear
record in earth. The subject must not
only be a fit subject, but the one ad-
ministering the ordinance must be
called and qualified of God, and there
must be the church, the body of Ghrist.
Without these three I do not see how
there can be a valid baptism. The
Lord's people should not only con-
fess him by word of mouth, but in
deed and in truth, thus manifesting
their love for him and letting their light
so sh¡ne that men may see their proud
works and glorify their Fatherwhich is
in heaven. Truly, the church is a city
that is set upon a hill. lt is above earth,
and the way that leads to that city is an
highway, cast up in the wilderness,
wherein the redeemed walk. The vul-
ture's eye hath not seen it, neither
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hath the lion's whelp trodden it. tt is
only through the death, burial and
resurrection of him that loved us and
gave himself for us that we shall be
brought forth more than conquerors;
this we see set forth in baptism.

I truly hope I have done no violence
to the subject, and that the Lord will
stir up the pure minds of those who
are exercised upon it, both old and
young, leading them into a plain path
and givi ng them courage and strength
to dothatwhich is well-pleasing in his
sight. lrepeatthat it is notessentialto
salvation to be baptized. Salvation is
of the Lord from firstto last, and there
are no conditions or requirements to
be complied with or met on the part of
man, neither can a thousand bap-
tisms of men bring even one infant
into favor with God, but " the founda-
tion of God standeth sure, having this
seal, The Lord knoweth them that are
his," and if there never was another
baptism as long as the earth stands it
would not diminish the number of his
jewels one millionth part of a fraction,
but is only an answer of a good con-
science toward God to them with
whom he deals.

May he ever lead and keep us in the
strait and narrow way, causing us to
revere and praise his great and ador-
able name.

R. LESTER DODSON.
Rutherford, N. J., Feb. 10,1923.

Minden, La.71055
Dec. 5, 1978

E ä:å':t il:ï,: î"",::"i,1
M. ft there was such a thing as the
plan of salvation it would be con-
tained in those two verses. lt reads.
"But u)e are bound to gíae thø;nks
ølutogs to God Jor gou, breth;ertt
beloued oJ the Lord, becøuse God.
lnqtln Jrom th'e begínning chosen
gou to sq.lvation through. sanctifi-
cøtíon of the SpirÍt, unto obedí-
ence crnd beliel oj th,e trttth."

Without doubt there is more confu-
sion and mystery in the experimental
teaching of the Holy Spirit to each
child of God than in any of the great
works of salvation.

Salvation is made up of three parts.
First, is God the author, His will and
purpose in his choice of his elect
people. The scriptures teach that we
were chosen in Him before the foun-
dation of the world, thatwe should be
holy, without blame before Him in
Love. The only way we are involved in
this choice is as a blessed recipient.
This was setand fixed in the mind and
purpose of God before any of us were.

Second, is the advent of Ghrist into
theworld, the miracles He performed,
His teaching as set forth in the scrip-
tures, His promises to His little ones.
Even His name means God with us.
These promises are the ernest of our
inheritance until the redemption of
the purchased posession. His taking
upon Himself the sins of all His cho-
sen. His death on the cruel tree of the
cross. His burial and resurrection from
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the dead. He tells us that because I

live, you may live also. He came that
we might have life Spiritually, and that
we might have it more abundantly.
This work of Ghrist in redeeming His
people, justifyi ng and atoning for thei r
sins, was all done without any helP
from the sinner.

The third work of salvation is the
teaching of Christ. ln the 16th chapter
of John, Christ tells us that it is expe-
dientthat He go away, "For ífI go not
quag tlne comJorter utíll not come
unto Aoui íJ I depart, I usíll send,
hím unto Aou." Hs, the Holy Ghost,
shallteach you allthings and bring all
things to your remembrance, whatso-
ever I have said unto you.

My desire, if I know my desire, is to
make a few comments on the work of
the Spirit in sanctification. This Spirit,
I think, is the quiet stillvoice thattells
us to go this way or that way, that this
way is right orthis way is wrong. This
is God's kingdom, set up and mani-
fested in the heart of each child of
God. Until this work is begun in him,
the child of God is by nature a child of
wrath, even as others. These others,
this scripture speaks of, are the ones
mentioned in the book of Proverbs.
There is a way that seems right to a
man, but the end thereof are the ways
of death. This is the way we all travel,
until touched by the Holy Spirit.

There are many scriptures that des-
cribe the work of the Spirit in the heart
of a child of God, the first such work
bringing to the attention of the child
of God, that he is a sinner, that within
him dwells no good thing, that all or
the best of his goodness is as filthy

rags. When we are given the heart to
examine ourselves and find that we
have not one good thing to offer this
justand Holy God, then dowe crywith
Paul, "Who can deliver me from the
body of this death?" thus, we learn
that the way of man is not in himself;
it is not in man that walketh to direct
his steps. Then do we begin to search
the scriptures.

ln this search we find that the same
Paul who considered himself the chief
of sinners was the same one given as
a pattern for those who come after
him to believe unto life eternal. That
David, a man after God's own heart,
was an adulterer and m urderer, causes
oneto hopethat because God showed
mercy on such as these, that we are
not so far away that He could not
reach even such as you find yourself
to be, that he does not save someone
because of what he is, but in spite of
what he is.
When, by the Spirit, this hope is set up
in a child of God, he finds things much
different than before. He has been
turned from the love of the world and
worldly things to those things that do
not perish with the using. He longs for
closer fellowship with people who
believe as he does, to know more of
the ways of Christ, a love for the truth
that at one time he knew not. He be-
comes a seeking person.

ln the Song of Solomon there is
such a seeking person. "Tell me oh
thouuhom mg soul loueth, where
thouJeedeth, uhere thou mø,ketn.
thou flock to rest øt noon." Dear
brethern, if this longing is sincere, He
always answers. "IJ thou knout not,
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oh thouJairest ømong women, go
thou utagJorthbg theJootsteps oJ
theflock,Jeed th;g kidsbeside the
Slneplnerd's tent." ls not this your
desire?

He does not putthe desireforHim in
your heart and then withhold the way.
He tells us in the 45th chapter of
fsaiah, 19th versê, "I h,ø;ue not spo-
ken in secret, in q dork place of
the eørth: I sø;id not unto th,e seed
of Jøcob, seek Ae me ín uqin."

So in conclusion, brethern, lbelieve
that when the Spirit - and God is that
Spirit - has taken up abodewithin your
heart, you are ever being taughtthose
things thatare good foryou, the things
which are conforming you to the im-
age of His darling Son, those things
thatarewell pleasing in Hissight. May
it ever be thus with you.

Yours in hope,
Elder Graydon Smith

"Persecuted, but not Jorsø,keni
cast doutn, but not destroged."-
2 CORtrTIIIANS iu.9.

ffi :: JlîJ ff 'å'"',::i,,îïsîill
sense of the Lord's love to your soul,
but you cannot lose the reality, nor is
your faith destroyed by the hottest
flame. lt is like gold; the fire melts
away and separates the dross and tin,
but never touches the gold. ln your
hottest trials your faith will not have
lost a particle. Neither will your hope
be destroyed, however you may be
cast down about your state or stand-
ing; for not a particle of hope, or of any
one Christian grace can ever be lost.
They may seem to suffer diminution

as the apostle speaks, " lf a mcrn's
usork shøll be burned, he shøll
sulfer loss " (I Cor. äi. 75); but it is
no real loss,-it is merely the dross
taken away, that he may come forth a
vessel for the finer. The work of the
Holy Spirit is as indestructible as the
work of Christ; and thus every grace
which he implants in the soul remains
there untouched, unharmed in all its
divine integrity. Love, patience, sub-
mission, and humility all remain unhurt
in the flame, though the dross which
is mixed with them is taken from them
that they may shine all the brighter.
Thus though you may be plunged into
the hottest fires, you will not be de-
stroyed, any more that the three chil-
dren were destroyed in Nebuchadnez-
zar's furnace, or Jonah in the belly of
the whale.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

m ï":"åiö' H';,i "" 3=1Ì,Ti l;
the Contentnea Primitive Baptist As-
sociation will be held with North River
Primitive Baptist Church, Otway,
Carteret County, N.C. On October 10-1 1,
1998. Allwho believe and love the doc-
trine of salvation by grace are invited.

The Church is located at Otway,
Carteret County, North Carolina. Turn
right off US 70E at Gillikin Road and
the Church is 1/4 mile on the right.

Gene Lupton
Association Clerk
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MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lmil ursuant to the request of
lÉlnl Martinsville Primitive Baptist
church, a Presbytery met at Martins-
ville Primitive Baptist Church on Sat.
May 16, 1998 for the examination of
BrotherWi I Iiam 1{oel l-avinder if found
qualified in accordance with the written
word of GOD, at the discretion of the
judgement, ordain the above mentioned
to the full work of the office of Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with
prayer by Elder Larry Hollandsworth.
All Elders of our same faith and order
present constituted the Presbytery.
Those present were Elder Lane Carter,
Elder Larry Hollandsworth, Elder
Raymond Goad, Elder Clarence Stone
and Elder W.T. Gonner. All Deacons
were asked to sit together.

The presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Lane Carteras modera-
tor. Jamie Cooper as clerk. Elders
Clarence Stone and W.T. Connerwere
chosen to lead in the examination of
the candidate. Brother Herbert Dodson
having been duly appointed by
MaÉinsvil le Ch urch, delivered Brother
Lavinder to the Presbytery. Examina,
tion was made by Elders Clarence
Stone and W.T. Conner using scrip-
ture Act ch. 6 - ch. 4 - vs. 8. All present
Elderswere invited to participate. The
Presbytery being satisfied with the
examination and answers given by
the Candidate, administered the lay-
ing on of Hands. The Ordination Prayer
was delivered by Elder Clarence Stone.
The charge was delivered by Elder
Larry Hollandsworth using Scriptural
reference.

The Moderatorasked the Presbytery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery which was answered
in the affi¡'mative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Lavinder, and the
right hand of fellowship was given,
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an Ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church at Martinsville.

The minutes consisting of the work
of the Presbytery were read and ap-
proved. The P res bytery was d ism issed
with Prayer by Elder Julian Williams.

Lane Garter, Moderator
Jamie Cooper, Clerk

MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lffitlursuant to the request of
EjnlRocky Mount church, a
Presbytery met at Rocky Mount
Church on Sat. April 25, 1998 for the
examination of Brother Galvin
Lynwood Plybon if found qualified in
accordance with the written word of
GOD, at the discretion of the judge-
ment, ordain the above mentioned to
the full work of the office of Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with prayer
by Elder Willard Gox. All Elders of our
same faith and order present consti-
tuted the Presbytery. Those present
were: Elders G.B. Davis, Jr.; Leonard
Brammer; Willard Cox; Larry
Hollandsworth; W.T. Gonner; Junior
Conner; Lane Carter and Clarence
Stone.
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All Deacons were asked to sit to-
gether.

The presbytery was organized by
electing Elder Clarence D. Stone as
moderator. Jamie Cooper as clerk.
Elders L.J. BrammerandW.T. Conner
were chosen to lead in the examina-
tion of the candidate. Brother lra
Powell having been duly appointed by
Rocky Mount Church, delivered
Brother Galvin Plybon to the
Presbytery. Examination was made
by Elders W.T. Conner and Leonard
Brammer using scripture lst Timo-
thy; ch 3. All present Elders were
invited to participate. The Presbytery
being satisfied with the examination
and answers given by the Candidate,
administered the laying on of Hands.
The Ordination Prayer was delivered
by Elder G.B. Davis. The charge was
delivered by Elder Lane Garter using
Scriptural reference.

The Moderatorasked the Presbytery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbytery which was answered
in the affi¡"mative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Calvin Plybon, and
the right hand of fellowshipwas given,
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an Ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church at Rocky Mount, Va.

The minutes consisting of the work
of the Presbytery were read and ap-
proved. The P res bytery was dism issed
with Prayer by Elder Larry Hollands-
worth.

t' "'" "::,i.': å".j #: I iî::;

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 1998

Mrs. Flora Vest, VA ..................... 2.00
E.H. Chandler, LA.. ......7.00
Mrs. Lawrence Myers, VA ........... 2.00
Mrs. Mary W. Janney, V4............2.00
Ms. Reidy Pickral, VA................ 25.00
Mrs. Opeline Gunningham, AL ...7.00
Mrs. H.B. Rhoades, TX................ 5.00
Ms. Edna McAdams, MS .............2.00
John W. Mitchell, TX
EId. W.T. Gonner, VA

7.00
4.00
5.00E.R. Graves, AL

Mrs. Margaret Quesenberry, VA.2.00
Mrs. Foye Cole, NC .....................2.00

OBITUARIES

IN MEMORY OF
BROTHER GEORGE CARTER

rother George Wilson Carter
was born August 29,1902 and

was called home by his Lord on No-
vember 19, 1997. He was preceded in
death by his wife, Lizie Green Carter,
his son, Wilson Carter, and daughter-
in-law, Louise Carter. He leaves to
mourn his loss one daughter, Orene
C. Carter, 3 sons, Weldon, Norris, and
Willard, 2 daughters-in-law, Polly and
Sarah, 6 grandchildren, I step grand-
daughter, 4 great grandchildren, and
one sister, Sarah Carter. His funeral
was conducted on November22,1997
by Elder Kenneth Key and Elder
Haywood Wray after which his body
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was laid to rest in the church cem-
etery.

There is something special about
each of the Lord's children. What I

fou nd to be very special about B¡'other
Carterwas that he always greeted his
brethren with a warm handshake and
a pleasantsmile. Hewas a man of few
words and an humble spirit. The Lord
seemed to shine in his countenance.
We are saddened by his absence and
yet we feel confident that our loss is
his eternal gain, and that he could
witness with the apostle Paul, I have
fought a good fight, I have kept the
faith: Henceforth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness, which
the Lord, the righteous judge, shall
give me at that day: and not to me
only, but unto all them also that love
his appearing."

May his family and all who loved
him be blessed with the reconciling
peace of knowing that he is free at last
of all the trials and tribulations of this
vain world and is at rest. And may the
gentle Shepherd be with us all. ln all
things may the Lord be praised.

Humbly submitted,
Mary L. Hawkins

JAMES DOUGLASS WHALEY, SR

t is with great sadness that I

write this obituary of our be-
loved brother in the spirit and my
brother-in-law in the flesh; James
Douglass Whaley, Sr., whom God in
his love and mercy called home on

December 25,1997 was 80 years old
having been born November22,1917.

He married my sister, Jessie Mae
Page on February 19, 1944 and to this
union two sons were born.

BrotherWhaley attended the Du rham
Primitive Church and other churches
several years before he was blessed
to be received into fullfellowshipwith
the Durham Church on January 21,
1979. He was ordained as deacon on
November 18, 1979 and appointed
trustee on May 19, 1984.

He believed the gospel doctrine of
salvation bythegraceof God. He loved,
attended and supported his Church
until declining health that kept him at
home. He would then inquire about
the meetings and express deep regret
at not being able to go to church.

He was predeceased by his wife,
SisterJessie Mae on May 10, 1993. He
leaves behind two sons, James
Douglass Whaley, Jr. and Geratd Page
Whaley, two grandchildren, Luke and
Shannon Whaley, one brother, Tho-
mas Whaley and sisters, Dorothy
Wentz of Durham, North Carolina and
Betty Stewart of Hattiesburg, Missis-
sippi.

Funeral Services were held at
Hudson Funeral Home by Elders Cleo
Robertson, Thomas Soloman and W.T.
Conners.

He was laid to rest in Woodlawn
Gemetery beside his beloved wife to
await the second coming of our Sav-
ior.

Written by one who loved him,
Frances P. Brinkley
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llllnere saints immortal reígn,
Infinite dø;g excludes th'e nigh,t,
And pleasures banísh pøín,

Tlnere eoerlastíng spring abides,
And neo er-uithering flouers :
Deøth,like t¡ÍJø;rrout seo, dívídes
Tlnís heauenlg land.Jrom ours.

Suseet field.s, begond. th'e suellíng
flood,
Stcrnd dressed ín liuíng greeni
So to tlne Jeuss old. Cø;nø;ø;n stood,
lf,tnile Jordan rolled between.

But timorous mortal.s størt ø;nd
shrÍnk
?o cross thí,s nørr.out se(r,
And linger, shívering, oÍr th.e brink,
And.Jeør to lo;uncn. øutcrg.

O I could, ute mø,ke our dottbts re-
moue,
Those gloomg dottbts th'øt rí.se,
And see th,e Cø;nøø;n th,øt u)e love,
Wíth uttbeclouded. eges:

Couldue but clímb uh,ere Illoses
stood,
And uieut the lø;ndscøpe o'er;
Not Jordant's stream nor deatn.'s
cold.flood
Shouldfríght usJrom the shore.

Watt.
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EDITORIAL

GIVING ALL DILIGENCE

Milifi",i,î;
the definition of dili-
gence as; persever-
ing and careful in
work, hard working,

ELoER R,H. .AMPBELL dong with care,
steady effort and painstaking. I be-
lieve that Webster must have taken
his meaning from what the aposfle
Peter had in mind when he wrote his
second epistle. He refers many times
to the dil i gence that should be exerted
bythe child of God in his pursuitof the
characteristics of what a child of God

should desire with all of their heart.
This was to be the whole thrust of their
lives, after they have been given the
earnest of the inheritance which they
receive when they were quickened by
the spirit. Their thoughts are to be of
the goodness and mercy of God as he
leadsthem inways pleasing unto him.
Now, read again the definition of the
word diligence and see if that does
not describe the desires of your mind
as regarding yourwalk and conversa-
tion; the desires of your heart, not
necessarilyyouractual ways, because
you will never acheive your goal, in
the flesh because of the weakness of
the flesh, but that does not deter you
in your pursuit. Where your treasure
is, there your heart will be also and
yourtreasure is in thatcitywhich hath
foundations, whose builderand maker
is God; and your life is but your jour-
ney to that city and your desire is for
this to be manifested in your actions
daily. Peter is saying, never take your
eyes off of your goal, pursue with all
diligence and you shall not fail; for. it
is better to see one doing everything
thathe can, as an evidence of his faith,
than to behold one doing nothing be-
cause he is afraid it is not God's will.
This would be following the course of
the servant who took his talent and
buried it in the earth; he was afraid to
use the talent that he had been given
and this course of action was not
pleasing to the king, for it had been
given to be used to the best of their
ability, which also was to render praise
unto the king, Now, the ability and the
desire are as much a gift of God as
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anyth¡ng else and does render honor
and praise unto the giver.

David's desire was to build a house
for God to dwell in, but God told him
that he would not build it because he
was a man of war; however he would
raise up, of his seed, the one who
would build the house, which was
Solomon. This did not cause David to
just drop the subiect bcause he would
not get to accomplish his desire, but
rather, he spent the remaining years
of his life collecting materials for
Solomon to use in building the house;
and making arrangements with kings
of other nations to supply the materi-
als necessary for the comPletion of
the building, that David would never
see. This is diligence, the desire which
is from the heart and every effort will
be toward the goal of accomplishing
the desired end because it is from the
love and the faith that he had for God.
God told David that itwas good that it
was in his heart to build the building,
but, that he had shed blood and would
not be the one to build the house but
his diligencewas properly noted. You
do not desire to do the things, that you
dofor reward, with the same diligence
that you do the things that you do for
love, but, rather because of the love
that you have in your heart, You will
follow the dictates of your mind in
patient, earnest and continuous effort
to make manifestthe presence of your
love and the spirit in your life. lt is for
evidence unto yourself of that love
rather than to impress someone else.
lf it is to impress others, it is as the
ones who prayed on the street cor-
ners to be seen of men, verily theY

havetheir reward in this life, butthose
who do it from a sense of love for the
welfare of the household of faith shall
receive their crown of life in the world
to come, and their efforts shall not be
in vain.

(ll PeterChap 1,vs 5-8) Peteradmon-
ishes those who, as he says, have
obtained like precious faith with us:
giving all diligence, add to your faith
virtue, knowledge, temPerance, Pa-
tience, godliness, brotherly kindness
and charity. We know, from exPeri-
ence, and the scriptures teach us, that
man cannot do these things in and of
themselves, but, Peter had before said
(vs 3) "According crs h¿s diuine
power tlrat|n gíaen unto us ø;ll things
ttn'c;t pertoin to liJe ø;nd godlíness,
through tllre knoutledge oJ him
ttnc;t hrrth cø,lled us to glory and.
uirtue"the ability and desire forthese
things and the diligence to Persue
these attributes comewith the calling.
Just as Jesus told the aPostle Paul,
when he saw him on the road to Dam-
ascus, that he had appeared to him for
this purpose, to make him a minister
and a witness both of the things thou
hast seen,and of the things in which I

will appear unto you; even so has the
revelation of Jesus in the lives of all of
the children of God been given for a
purpose, and that is that they should
give all diligence to fulfill their calling ;

and which is to follow after the Per-
fecting of their faith, believing all the
while,that it is Jesus working in them
both to will and to do of his good
pleasure. Jesus gives them the de-
sire, the determination and the ability
to follow in the footsteps of the flock
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as they journey to that city, but re-
member, Peter is writing to those who
have obtained like precious faith with
us, not to the world: not to those who
are at home in the world and have no
knowledge that there is another realm
other than the realm of nature in which
they are now dwelling.

Much of the writings in the scrip-
tures deal with the admonitions,
charges and teachings by the authors
of the letters; to those to whom the
epistles were addressed, and to oth-
ers of like precious faith who have
been quickened by the spirit, to show
forth this calling in theirwalk, talk and
lifestyle among the peoples of the
world. They were not that they might
influence or persuade the natural man
to follow their example, or to make
them see and understand the truth,
but ratherthat it might be made mani-
fest that there is a difference in their
val ues and committment to their faith ;
and that it was not just a rebellion
against the world and its lifestyle: but
a change of heart which influences
their every thought action and deed
and separates them from those around
them. As Lot's righteous soul was
vexed with the sins of Sodom, their
soul is vexed with the ways of the
world and their desire and prayer is
that their life might be an example of
the teachings of the apostles and
prophets.

Peter's writings dwelt on these
things more than some of the others.
Possibly, because he had learned by
bitter experience that the child of God
must always be on guard against the
thoughts and deeds of the natural

mind; he was taught by his personal
experiences that he could have the
best of intentions but not be able to do
those things that he declared that he
would do; but he was not to just quit
and give up because he did not suc-
ceed in his endeavors. He told Jesus,
on one occasion, that he would not let
the Jews take him and kill him, but,
Jesus said, (Math Chap 16, vs 23)
'Get thee behind. me, Sø;tø;n: for
thou o;rt qn otfense unto me: for
thou sqvourest not th;e thíngs th,qt
be oJ God", but those th,ø;t be oJ
men." Knowing these things and the
weakness and depravity of the flesh
he still admonishes his brethren to
give all diligence to make their calling
and election sure. Jean Dixon once
said that she prayed as though every-
thing depended on God butworked as
though all things depended on her;
there is a lot more truth to this state-
mentthan possibly even she realized,
because that is exactly what Peter is
advising here. Give all diligence to
make you calling and election sure
and yet, we know,that Peter realized
that the salvation of alt, and their elec-
tion, was the work of God and him
alone; but he still felt it good to keep
admonishing the brethren to work as
though the outcome depended on their
efforts; not in order to attain their goal
but rather because of what had al-
ready been accomplished for them in
the confines of their heart and soul.
As God told David, it was good that it
was in his heart to build the house of
God although it did not get the house
built; likewise it is good for these
desires to be the motivating force in
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the lives of those who feel to be the
most blessed people in the world and
cannot but want this to be manifest in
their lives.

Peter's admonition here is in the
same theme as the aPostle Paul when
he said (Rom Chap 12,vs 1-21 'I BE-
S,E,E;CII gou thereJore, brethren,
bg ttne mercíes of God, th,at ge
present gour bodies a líuing sacrí-
fice, holy, øcceptoble unto God,
uttnictn ís gour reosonoble sentice.
Andbe not co4fortned. to th;ís uorld.:
but be ge tranæJortned bg the re'
neusing oJgour mind, th,øt ge mø:g
proue uth,ø;t ís th.ø,t good, qnd, ø'c-
ceptable, <rnd pedect, utíll oJ fu d.. "
Paul did not believe that it depended
on what the creature did, to accom-
plish their salvation, but it was what
should be reasonably exPected of
them to commit their all to the love of
God and to follow his teachings with
their whole heart. They were to laY
down their lives for him to prove their
love for him and his word and no
longer conform their lives to the ways
of the world just because the maiority
of the world is lining up at the broad
gate that leads unto destruction. The
desire given unto all is thattheir lives
should be spent for the welfare of the
church but when they view it, it makes
them realize, every day that they live,
howfarshortthey come of being wor-
thy of his love and mercy, and yet, in
spite of this they feel that they are
recipients of them. (lJohn ChaP
3,vs16l "Hereby perceíue ue th.e
love oJGod., becø;use he lø;id doun
Iní.s lífeJor us: ø;nd ute ought to lag
dousn our liues Jor th'e brethren",

this is referring to the same diligence,
in the lives of the recipients of this
love and mercy, by John, that Peter is
speaking of in his epistles.

Wherefore the rather, brethren, give
diligence to make your calling and
election sure: for if you do these things,
ye shall never fail: for so an entrance
shall be ministered unto you abun-
dantly into the everlasting kingdom of
our Lord and Savior Jesus Ghrist.
What a grand and glorious prosPect
this is to one who sees themselves to
be the weakest of the weak and the
vilest of the vile. Paul said that he was
the chiefest of sinners and yet he still
felt that it was the reasonable service
of those who were so saved and cal led
with a holy calling to present their
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, accept-
able unto God, not just on Sunday or
in the formal worship services, but,
each and every day of their lives here
on earth. Their impression and desire
to do these things is their calling from
God and comes from the heart, so
never shun them for fear of what man
may say or because of mans judge-
ment.

Then Peter goes on to say;(ll Peter
Chap 1,vs 1 2l "WhereJore I usíll not
be negligent to put gou ølutags in
remembrance oJ these things,
though ge knout them, ønd be
establí.shed in th.e present tntth,."
This was how Peter practiced what he
preached; not being negligent, is be-
ing diligent and therefore he wanted
to bring these things to their remem-
brance again although they already
knewthem. The children of God know
how weak and insufficient they are, in
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and of themselves and their need to
have these things brought to their
minds again, therefore their desire to
do them is just as strong as Peter's
desire is to not let them be negligent
of the high and holy calling of their
God.

This was his admonition to his fel-
lows elders also;(l Peter Chap 5,vs2)
'Feed, th,e flock oJ God, urhÍch ús
ø;mong Aou, taking th.e oaersight
thereoJ, not bg constraínt, but
usíllínglg, not Jor filth;g lucre, but
oJ a reødg mind; Neither as beíng
lords ouer God's herítage, but be-
ing ensamples to theflock.',They
were to fulfill their calling, not as po-
sitions of authority over others but
rather as servants to the sheep, not as
Doctors of Divinity lording itovertheir
flock butin demonstration ofthe power
of God in giving them the manna from
heaven, in like manner as Jesus did
when the apostles fed the multitudes
with a few loaves and fishes. Their gift
was forthe flock, and their calling was
to distribute that which was given
unto them, meekly humbly and rever-
ently as unto God; and a God called
minister does this with all of the dili-
gence thatthey can muster, and all the
while, feeling that they are unprofit-
able servants.

(ll peter Chap 3,vs10-12l- ,,But the
d.ag oJ th;e Lord, utíll come crs a
thieJ ín the níght; in uthích thre
lnecruens shatl pøss øtltø;g uit/r-
gre at noíse, ønd. the elements shøll
melt utithJentent heøt, th¡e esrth
also ø,nd the utorks tt¡.ø,t øre
therein shølt be burned. up. See-
ing then thø,t q,ll these útrÍngs shøtt

be dísolued., wh,ø,t mø;nner oJ per-
sons ought ge to be in all holg
conuerclrrtíon ond godlineæ,uhere-

Jare beloved., seeing th,ø,t ge look
Jor such thíngs, be dílig ent thø;t g e
mcrg be Jound, of h:ím in peace,
utithout spot, and, blameless. " Th i s
is the reason for Peters admonitions;
thatthey may be reminded of the harsh
reality of the end of all things for which
they look and believe to be their fu-
ture; and therefore, these things be-
ing so, theirwhole life should be com-
mitted to God: and their exercise of
faith should be their constant effort
and desire. By this they would indeed
grow in grace and in the knowledge of
their Lord and Savior Jesus Christ;
and thereby would add to their faith
virtue, knowledge, temperance, pa-
tience, godliness, brotherly kindness
and charity, and as Petersays, if ye do
these things ye shall not fail. You do
these things, not because of any good-
ness in your flesh, but because you
werecreated in ChristJesus unto good
works, which God hath before or-
dained that you shoutd walk in them;
these are the good works that Paul is
talking about and the steadfastness is
the diligence that Peter is talking about.

(Eph Chap4,vs ll "IthereJore, thie
prísoner of th.e Lo¡rd' beseech gou
t|nrrt ge utalk worthg oJ the uocq-
tíon uthereusith g e øre c alled, utíth
r¡ll lousliness and, meeknes, utíth
longsuffering, Jorbeoring one ø;n-
other ín lou e i endeøv ouríng to keep
the unitg oJthe SpÍrít in thle bond
of peace." Paul's letterto the church
at Ephesus ¡s one of the most interest-
ing of all his writings. He begins with
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the sincere milk of the word, the solid
foundation points of the doctrine, pre-
destination, election quickening of the
spirit and goes on into the application
of these truths in the life of the saints.
He declares the absolute security of
the saints in that they were chosen in
ChristJesus before the foundation of
the world; being predestinated unto
the adoption of children by Jesus
Ghrist unto himself according to the
pleasure of his will: that he was made
a minister, according tothe giftof the
grace of God given unto him by the
effectual working of God's mighty
power, but he still besoughtthe breth-
ren to walk worthy of the vocat¡on
wherewith they were called. He did
not believe, for a minute that, this was
to insure their salvation, but as he
said on another occasion, it was only
reasonable that they should do this
because of the love and adoration that
they had for God's unspeakable gift
that he had bestowed upon them. This
is why there are so many admonitions
in the scriptures; the writers were so
aware, from experience, of the weak-
ness and slothful nature of man that
they desired , that their love for the
brethren and God, should be made
manifest by their walk and in their
diligence to show forth their abiding
faith.

As he said in his letter to the He-
brews (Heb Chap 6,vs ll "ThereJore
leøving th.e princíples oJ th,e doc-
trine oJ Ch;ríst, let us go on unto
perJectíoni not laging ogøin th,e
foundlrtion oJ repentønce from
dead utorlcs, øndJø;ith tout ard fud,
OJ the doctríne oJ bo;ptísms, ønd

of løgíng on oJ h,ø;nd.s, ø;nd of th,e
resurrection oJ th.e deød, ø;nd ol
eternq.l judgement. And thís use
utilldo, rf Godpermit."and then he
goes on to say that once enlightened,
if they fall away , it is impossible to
renew them again, but he says we are
persuaded better things of them, and
thi ngs that accom pany salvation. God
is not unrighteous to forgettheirwork
and labor of love which they have
shewed toward his name, and desired
thateveryone of them shewthe same
diligence to the full assurance of hope
unto the end. The basic fundamentals
of the doctrine are crucialto thesalva-
tion of the saints, but also, he that
hath established these same funda-
mentals, hath also created them in
Christ Jesus unto good works, and
ordai ned thatthey should walk in them.
They are not changing doctrines when
they movefrom predestination to good
works and their diligence unto them,
but rather, they are two sides of the
same coin. Predestination and the
absolutes are God's side of the equa-
tion and are the basis of all things;
nothing occurs outside of these
perameters, and it is their being ful-
filled in the child of God whereby they
have the diligence and determination
to persevere in the race that is set
before them. They glorify God, not
man, and are but outward manifesta-
tions of the presence of the spirit in
their heart; they are not, man made,
but are spiritually inspired. The same
spirit is working in Peter and Paul in
their admonitions to the saints, to
give all diligence to make their calling
and election sure, as it is in the saints
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who are endeavoring to do the same.lf the works are not inspired of the
spirit they are as filthy rags before
God. The absolute power, grace, love
and determinate counsel of God are
the foundation upon which the build-
ing is laid: the diligence of the saints
to maketheircalling and election sure,
and the good works that are produced,
are the blessings, here in time, that
God bestows on the church from
which the saints receive strength and
courage to press on to the mark of the
prize of the high calling of God (Psa
27,vs 13-141 "I had.Jøínted, unless
I hsd.belieaed. to see the goodness
oJ tlne Lord Ín th,e lqnd. of the
liuíng. W ø;it on the Lord,: be oJ good.
courage, qnd. he sha.ll strengthen
thíne h;eø;rt: wø;it, I so;g, on thre
Lard." These diligent continuous
strivings of the saints are beautiful
manifestations of the goodness of God
in the land of the living.

Brethren, these admonitions are as
applicable in this day as they were in
the apostles day: it is beautifulto see
these characteristics being wrought
out in the lives of the saints of God, in
the cuurch. The good works that they
perform do not add glory to the king-
dom of God, it was complete as de-
signed, but, they sure do cheer and
encourage the hearts of the faithful as
they behold the careful diligent walk,
and the constant display of the love
that prompts these actions as they
run with patience the race that is set
before them. They are looking unto
Jesus, the author and finisher of their
faith and unto God the architect of
their salvation; they are surely wor-

shipping them indeed and in spirit
and truth by their actions.

(ll PeterChap 3, vs 14) ,,Where;fore,
beloued. seeing th,ø,t ye look for
such things, be dilígent th'ø;t ge
mtry be found, oJ h;im in peace,
wíthout spot, ø;nd blqmeless.,'Th is
is the soul's desire in all who have
been saved and called with a holy
calling, and they should steadfastly
mai ntain their diligent search forthese
truths in their lives and present them-
selves as a living sacrifice unto God
for the unspeakable gift of his love
and mercy; This is the earnest of the
inheritance laid up for them in that
land where Jesus has gone to prepare
a place for them that love him: all of
them of like precious faith. None have
ever acheived their desired goal , in
this respect, but that should never
cause you to waiver in you efforts, the
desire is good and they are profitable
because they give you joy in trying
and others pleasure in beholding your
faith, in action.

Never let anyone demean your ef-
forts in giving all diligence to make
your calling and election sure; if you
have the desire to do these things; do
them with all your might, for God
knoweth the heart of man and he is the
one to be the judge, and he rewardeth
the cheerful giver whether it be in
giving material things, the fruit of the
lips in praise unto his holy name orthe
effort to manifest the love that you
have for God the Father, God the Son
and God the Holy Ghost. Man cannot
possibly be a righteous judge of your
works: and certainly not the man in
nature: if theyarechildren of the heav-
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enly King they should never discour-
age you in your labor of love, and if
they are not, you should not be con-
cerned about what they think, or their
opinions, in determining your course
of action. The most beautiful sight to
those who have been born again is to
see the spirit being made manifest in
the lives of a brother by their actions;
that fearful humble countenence that
is the mark of the saints of God when
they talk of the things of God, and
especially, when they are striving to
do those things that they are admon-
ished to do by the apostles and proph-
ets as an evidence of the lovethatthey
have for their heavenly Father.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

ARTICLES

BISHOP AND DEACON

m:ïî:i:r::fi;nil#'j
God, andwe hopethe remarks offered
to the readers of the Signs of the
Times will be in direct accord with the
word of God as recorded in the NEW
TESTAMENT. The apostle Paul, in the
third chapter of first Timothy, says the
one that desires the office of Bishop
desireth a good work. He must be
blameless. What could Paul have
meant, knowing that man in his best
estate is altogethervanity, and that in
him, that is, in his flesh, dwells no
good thing? He was referring to the

qualifications: the husband of one
wife, vigilant, sober, of good behav-
ior, given to hospitality, apt to teach,
not given to wine, no striker, not greedy
of filthy lucre, but patient; not a braw-
ler, not covetous, one who ruleth well
in his own house, having, his children
in subjection, with all gravity. (For if a
man know not how to rule his own
house, how shall he take care of the
church of God?) Not a novice, lest
being lifted up with pride he fall into
the condemnation of the devil. The
qualifications are: (a) To be the hus-
band of one wife he must be, in his
marriage relations according to the
flesh, as though there was no other
women in t h e world. (b) To be vigilant
he must be attentive to discover and
avoid danger; alert, cautious. (c) To
be sober he must be habitually tem -
perate, especially in the use of in-
toxicating liquors, self-possessed,
calm, steady, sedate. (d) Of good be-
havior, one must be of good con-
duct, deportment and manners (e)
Given to hospitality, one must have
the faculty of entertaining friends and
strangers with kindness and fiberal-
¡ty. (f) Apt to teach, To teach, one must
be able to give the connection and
meaning of the subject matter under
consideration. (g) Not given to wine.
Which in the relation of quality is
embraced in the word sober. (h) No
striker. This qualification does not
apply to one who has natural strength
to perform manual labor of any kind,
but has reference to one making at-
tacks on another to carry out a selfish
end and take advantage secretly to
the hurtof an individual. (i) Notgreedy
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of filthy lucre. This has many different
relations in everyday life, but to be
brief we would give as the qualifica-
tion, as being not greedy for the trea-
sures of this world, which have many
sources. We do not here infer that
these requirements would bar the in-
dividual from trying to provide an hon-
est living in the eyes of all men, but it
does denounce the one who would
take advantage of another to deprive
him of possession and then not com-
pensate for the same, by which the
individual would be loser. (j) But pa-
tient. To be patient is to bear hard-
ships, affliction or insults, enduring
with forbearance and waiting with
calmness. (k) Nota brawler. A brawler
is one who goes about gendering strife
and creating greater confusion and
trying to add to trouble, instead of
being quiet and seeking things that
would make for peace. (f ) Not covet-
ous. One who is not covetous does
not look on the effects of others to
deprive and dispossess them of the
comforts they are enjoying, but rather
rejoices to see their prosperity and in
thanksgiving to God implores for the
continuance of His blessings. These
qualifications Paul emphasizes as
being necessary in a moral way for
one to be a bishop. Some creeds try to
lay out and discern certain gifts to
certain work in the church or-
ganization, but the Old School Bap-
tist Ghurch has only two offices in
church organization: Elders and Dea-
cons. The apostles when they had
ordained them Elders in every church
and had prayed with fasting, they
commended them tothe Lord on whom

they believed. (Acts xiv.23) Elders, as
they are called, are regularly ordained
men under the authority of the church
by a presbytery of Elders and the lay-
ing on of hands and prayer, which
bestows upon the one ordained the
fullfunctions of a gospel minister. He
is then subject to be called to serve
churches as pastor, of which he is to
take the oversig ht thereof, notfor fi lthy
lucre's sake, but of a ready mind,
which work is of the Lord, as He is not
only the overseer, but the one to see
for the Holy Ghost has made Him
overseer.

Elders, in the language of Paul,
"ttrke heed therefore unto gour-
selues, and.to ø;ltthieJtock ouer tlr're
ushich th;e Holg Ghost h,ø;th' made
gou ouerseers, toJeed th.e ch;urcln
oJ God, ut|nicln He h,øth. purchased.
utith Hís outn blood,." (Acts xx 38.)
After all the qualifications Paul enu-
merated as to the natural man, they
could not make one an overseer of the
church of God, as the Holy Ghost
mustmake him overseer. An overseer
is one who superintends all matters
relative to the peace and prosperity of
the church of God. The Spirit, speak-
ing to John on the isle of Patmos,
called them angels, and forany pastor
to neglect to faithfully warn the church
or churches of his pastorate, the wel-
fare of that church is to be required at
his hand. Elders are undershepherds,
and are sent out by the Shepherd
(Jesus Ghrist) to feed His flock and to
care for them, and all responsibility to
him rests uponthe undershepherd, or
pastor, of the church. He is not permit-
ted to turn away from reproving or
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rebuking with all longsuffering and
doctrine because it would not suit
cerlain indivlduals. lf he should do so
he would be greedy of filthy lucre.
Elders would and it is much easier to
serve brethren as churches if all could
feel the responsiveness of their pas-
tor to God for his stewardship. There
would be great changes in the attitude
of many toward their pastor. We hear
expressions that the minister, Elder
or pastor, âñy of these terms we wish
to know him by, should not consider
thefinancialwelfare of the church. We
have no authority to take such a posi-
tion or express such views of the
overseer of the church of God, any
more than we would if we had an
overseer of our entire house for him
not to consider the preservation or
protection in every way.The apostles
received offerings from the brethren
in a financialway and looked afterthe
appl ication to see that the proper distri-
bution was made. Yes, but we hear
one say, we have deacons to do that.
Deacons were set apart by the apostles
to satisfy the demands of the widows
in daily ministrations that were ne-
glected. For the apostles to have to
turn and serve in these daily ministra-
tions would require too much of their
time from the ministry, and we wish
our readers to note the apostles did
not give to the deacons any functions
in the church relations only to serve
the church in these matters relative to
daily ministrations and all were sup-
plied from one common store. The
deacons could only mete out such as
was delivered into their hands.

We now come to the qualifications
of the deacons. Paul said that likewise
must the deacons be grave, not
double-tongued, not given to much
wine, not greedy of filthy lucre, hold'
ing the mysteries of the faith in a pure
conscience, and let them use the of-
fice of deacon, being found blame-
less. Even so must their wives be
grave, not slanderous, sober, faithful
in all things. Let the deacons be the
husband of one wife, ruling their chil-
dren and their own houses well, for
they who use the office of deacon will
purchase to thernselves a good de-
gree and great boldness in the faith
which is in Christ Jesus. Relative to
the office of deacon in the church of
God, we consider this office, when
filled according to the gospel of great
importance. We feel to give what be-
longs to the office of deacon. ln his
office he is set apart lo assist the
minister in looking after the poor and
afflicted. We have no record in the
New Testament requiring them to re-
port to the apostles or church, but
because of the distribution of the funds
of which all the church is the sup-
porter it is necessary to give or render
a perfectaccountof such as theywere
required to disburse, and if they have
not sufficient funds to meet the de-
mands they should report at once to
the church, and call attention to what
things are necessary to meet the de-
mands, and when these requirements
arefilled the ministerand the deacons
are acquitted. The minister, in all his
selice, is the servant to the church
and an example, and should have the
esteem of every mem ber forthe work's
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sake. The deacons should assist the
minister in seeing that every order of
the church is carried out. Wherethere
is a working togelher of pastor and
deacons and of the brethren we find a
healthy church. When we find dea-
cons who feel that they are over the
church and pastor, and that no mem-
ber has any right to question them
about what they do, and who stand
outagainstthe church, trylng to avoid
the execution of the orders of the
church, and give no report of their
handling of the church's financial mat-
ters, trouble is sure to come to them,
as that is sowing to the flesh, and the
harvest is always corruption. And for
a pastor to go away and leave the
church that has called him, without
first having her consent, is a gross
disorder, and he is sowing to his flesh,
For a church to be in good order,
pastor, deacons and every member
are denying themselves, bearing with
one another and laboring for things
that make for peace, and, if possible,
hiding the weakness we see in each
other in the flesh, and watching forthe
good which is manifested by the Spirit.
" Thøt bg these ge might be portø,k-
ers oJ th,e divine nqture, h,auíng
escaped. th,e cortttption thøt ús Ín
tlne utorld througlr lust. And. be-
side thí.s, gíuing o,lldíligence, ødd.
to gourJaithuirture; qnd. to uirtue
knowledge ; ønd to knoutledge tem-
pc.rcr,nce; and, to temperance pø-
tience; ønd, to patience godlíness;
rrnd to godliness brotherlg kínd,-
ness; q,nd to brotherlg kíndness
clnarítg. For if these things be in
Aou, and, o,bound, theg møke gou

thqt ge shøll neither be børren
nor u4frttitJul in th.e knoutled.ge oJ
our Lord Jesr¡s Ch;rí.st."

Elder C.W. Vaugn

VOICES OF THE PAST

Dear Brethren and
Friends in the Lord:

E I iî,:"ff,i:îi'"' i.iî :
Signs. My weakness and imperfec-
tions have given me much fear; how-
ever, I believe the Lord is able to give
me strength to do so, if it be his will. I

hope and pray He will direct my mind
in the right way.

I was born in Patrick Gounty, Vir-
ginia, August 11, 1920, in a little log
cabin aboutfive miles from Fairystone
Park. My mother had been married
before, and been leftwith some small
children. When I was about eight
months old my natural father died,
leaving my mother again with more
small children.

I do not remember much about my
life until I was about eight years old.

We did not own a home and found
ourselves moving from one place to
another. Ataboutthe age of eight I had
scarlet fever, and the doctor told the
neighbors that he did not think I would
live. I was out for some time, I do not
know how many days, and did not
know anything. My grandfather lived
with us about this time, and he was
taken sick and died.
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My mother did not have the money
to buy clothes for me to go to school,
so I had to wear my grandfather's
clothes. I wentto school butvery little,
and what time I d¡d go I was nick-
named Grandpa, because my clothes
were too large for me. Sometime in
early life I had serious thoughts about
death and what would become of me
after death; but as I thought on these
things, I also thought I had plenty of
time; and before lgotold lwould think
more about it. But time went on, and
sometimes it did not bear on my mind
so heavy; butothertimes itwould get
so heavy that it seemed I could not
bear it.

I feltto be so young, and such a vile
sinner, but I thought I was too young
to even thinkaboutjoining the Church
because most of them were up in age.
Ithought lwas tooyoung even tothink
of such things, and would try to put
them out of mind. I would go with my
motherto church, and would seethem
and my mothercrying, and lcould not
understand why. Why would they cry
if theywere happy? I did not knowthat
their tears were of joy. I have always
felt to be a misfit with my school-
mates, and with the Church people
today. I well remember that one time
my teacher came to me on the school
ground and said to me, "Leonard, why
don't you play with the other chil-
dren?" I don't remember what I told
her, but I felt so unwanted by my
schoolmates.

There was an Elder who was to
preach ata church closetothe school-
house, and the teacher told us chil-
dren thatwe would all go down to hear

him. Most of the children as well as
myself were glad to get away from
schoolawhile; and this was the church
I had been going to with my mother.
We all went in and sat down, and the
Elder began to preach.

Atthe close of his sermon he turned
to us children and began to admonish
us how we should mind our parents,
and how we should not worry them;
for this was good in the sight of God.
Before I knew what had taken place, I

began to choke up in mythroat. I have
said, and still say, that I believe that
was the first sermon I ever heard.
Sometime after that my mother came
back from church and told me thatthe
church wanted me to be their house-
keeper. I was twelve or more years old
at this time, and I felt that to be a great
honor: I would sweep the dust that
came from the Saint's feet; and to be
a doorkeeper in the House of the Lord
was more than I felt worthy to be.

Time went on and I got worse in-
stead of better, it seemed to me. I had
heard people say that after you pass
twelve years of age, that you would
cometo the age of accountability; and
now I have passed that and have not
felt the deliverance at the hand of the
Lord. Time went on, and we moved to
the little Town of Bassett, Va., and I

went to work in the plant there. My
burden of sin became so heavy it
seemed lcould not live. I becamevery
ill and could not hold down my job.
This gave me much concern, and I

began to lose weight; and it seemed
the doctors were doing me no good.
Whatto do lcould notfind. lwould try
to pray but it seemed the Lord would
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not hear. I would go to bed at night and
lay there trying to beg the Lord for
mercy; and when I arose in the morn-
ing, my very breathing was, "O Lord
|nrrae m;ercg on me. O Lord delíuer
me qccording to thg grqce. Bless
me, O Lord, th,ø;t úhús mountain of
sín mÍght be remoued, from me. I
confess beJore thee, Q Lord of
|ner¡uen ø;nd eø;rth,, th,øt I qm uíle,
I qmundonei but Ibelieue thou ø;rt
able to set me;free, thou qrt oble to
giue me lif,e."

I remember one night going to bed
as usual; and sometime in the night I

dreamed I saw a large body of clear
water. As I looked at this water a voice
seemed to say, ln it dwelleth righ-
teousness. As I thought on this it
seemed that in it dwelled righteous-
ness for me,

and I felt this was to show me I

should be baptized. Butlwanted more
evidence. One of my half-brothers was
boarding with us atthis time. lthought
him to be a good man and I asked him
to pray for me -- it seemed the Lord
would not hear me, and my prayers
seemed to go no higherthan my head.
My half-brother went to his bedroom
that night, and I could hear his voice
but could not understand his words.
That night I dreamed I saw a man
standing in the pulpit of my home
church; and this man was my Lord,
and he beckoned for me to come. I

awoke the next morning and told my
brother the dream. He was and still is
a member of another order, but he,
said to me, "That is the church for
you."

I had been sick all of that winter, as
I stated before. Sometime in March I

had gone to bed as before, begging
the Lord for mercy. The next morning
I awoke, got up and walked to the
window and looked out. My tongue
will never be able to describe what I

saw, and how lfelt. I had neverfeltthis
way before: as I stood before that
window I saw a new world. I believe I

saw my Lord in the pardon of my sins;
that His blood had made me clean,
and I was as free from sin as if I had
never sinned. O the peace and joy that
flooded mysoul! lwanted totalk about
my Saviourto every one I met. lwanted
to tell them what He had done for me --
how he had come and taken my feet
outof the pit, and puta newsong in my
mouth, even praise to His name. My
thought and desire was to tell the
church my feelings; but lwanted more
evidence. lt came to me that if I didn't
gowith what I had, lwould not receive
any more. I felt that I would die if I did
not go.

I was now only seventeen years of
age. I went before the church at
Riverview, Bassett, Virginia, the fourth
Sunday in March, 1938, and was re-
ceived.lwas baptized the fourth Sun-
day morning in May, 1938. I felt I left
something there that has not been
with mesince: the heavy load lcarried
was gone, and lfelt I had been enabled
of the Lord to do His will for the first
time in my life.

I went on rejoicing I don't know how
long; but soon Satan came along and
began to tempt me, and these thoughts
would arise in my mind: You have
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gone to these good people and told
them that you have a hope of heaven;
and they believed you. You should be
ashamed of yourself. Over this I be-
gan to beg the Lord again, O Lord,
what must I do? I want to be submis-
sive to thy will. ltwould be hard for me
to go back and tell them I was mis-
taken in the whole thing; but, Lord, if
I have done wrong, lwill go back and
ask them to take my name off of the
Church Book.

About this time I laid down on the
bed in mother's room, not knowing
what to do. I cannot tell whether I was
asleep or not, but a manls hand ap-
peared before me. I could seethe robe
as it swung from his wrist; and as I

beheld this strange sight, I saw his
arm--and then I saw a body, but did
not see his face. And, behold, it was
the body of my Lord: I could see the
blood and waterflowing from His side.
As I write this my eyes are dim with
tears. As I beheld this glorious sight,
the words seemed to say within me,
This blood was shed for me.

I went on for some time,--a stranger
to myself and to others, I thought. I

became burdened again, and what
was wrong I did not know. I did try
again to beg the Lord to show mewhat
hewould have me do. I even asked the
Lord if I was wrong about the whole
thing, and if I should go back and
repent again; or if I had left my first
love. My cry was, O Lord, help me. O
Lord, lead me in the right way. Keep
me by the right hand of thy righteous-
ness.

I well remember at church one time,
a brother Deacon called me aside and

said, Brother Brammer, I have been
watching you, and I see your interest
in the Church, and seemingly you are
carrying a burden for a deacon; and I

wanted to ask you about it. I did not
deny it, and told him I felt to be bur-
dened forsomething, but did not know
what for. My home church called a
presbytery to look into my qualifica-
tions as a deacon. This was in June,
1949, the fourth Saturday. After this I

went for a short time thinking that this
would ease my burden; but in a few
months the burden came back worse
than ever. Again I did not knowwhatto
do. My dear reader if you have not
traveled this road you may not know
what I am talking about; but if you
have, then you know.

I began to feel that I would have to
speak in public; but my thoughts were,
I cannot do this for I am slow of speech
and of a stammering tongue; and I

would try to put it away from me. Time
went on and lthought I could cast it
aside; but itwas greaterthan l. lwould
make many excuses, but none of them
did any good. My burden grewworse.

About this time I had a small peach
orchard, and I spent much of my time
there. A great deal of my work was in
a bowed position; and I worked and
tried to pray and beg the Lord to show
me what he would have me do. Some-
times the burden got so heavy I would
leave my work and go to the woods
and fall down on the ground, and cry
to the Lord for mercy. Many scriptu res
would come to my mind. One time
while in the field at work, I thought I

had found a good excuse, because if
I should be called to preach, I could
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not serve churches as Pastor. Just at
that time my mind turned to a church
that had a pastor; and lwas ashamed I

had such thoughts. (l will try to explain
this later.)

My burden was still heavy upon me,
and I still did not know what to do, but
would continueto beg the Lord overand
over, O Lord, whatwould you have me to
do. At one time it came to me, Why don't
you putyour case before the church and
let them decide what to do. To this I

could not answer, because I felt they
would do what was right. About this
time I felt I could not stay away any
longer; and I still pleaded with the Lord.
I heard a voice as if itspoke to me, "Wait,
lsay, upon the Lord," and this would go
over and over in my mind: "Wait, I say,
upon the Lord." And lwas made willing
to wait upon Him. Now I feltthat if itwere
his will for me to preach, he would show
me more; if not, lwould become recon-
ciled. I had tried to keep my feelings to
myself as much as I could, but I would
talk to my wife some about it. I well
remember once when I was so bur-
dened that it seemed I could not live, I

was doing some work in the house, and
I quit my work and told my wife that I

could not live with the burden I had; that
something would have to be done. Her
replywas, "l would not mind you preach-
ing, if I knew you could preach; but I

would notwant you to worry the people."
This was one of the things that wor-

ried me; so I did not get much comfort
from this. My pastor and lwent to Bush
Arbor Church together; and I had come
to the place I musttalk to someone. I told
him some of of the things I have written

and asked him not to tell anyone;
and he said he would not. Some-
time after this I was going to my
work one Monday morning, and a
voice seemed to speak to me, "Now
is the time, this is the day, this is the
accepted year of the Lord." And I

said, "Lord, if you will give me
strength, lwill go this coming meet-
ing." The fourth Saturday soon
came. I did not tell anyone my feel-
ings until I got to the church that
day. My prayer was, Lord you fix it
the way you would have it to be.
When I got on the church ground,
my pastor, ElderJ. R. Hollandsworth
was already there. I went to his car
where hewas reading his Bible, and
said, "Brother Hol landsworth, I can-
not live in the condition I am in." lt
seemed death if lwent, and death if
I did not go. This was the fourth
Saturday in February, 1955. We went
on in the house and the pastorasked
me, after he told the people what I

had told him, to open seruice with
song and prayer, and to speak as I

felt to.
I opened to the fourth chapter of

Ecclesiastes, the 8th to the 12th
verses, and talked for fifteen or
twenty minutes. ln a short time the
church I spoke of above heard that
I had begun to speak in public, and
their pastor had told them to start
looking for another pastor, (which I

did not know at the time I first
thought of this church,) and when
the deacon heard that I had begun
speaking, he said, "There is our
Pastor !" I am now trying to serve
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those brethren, and three other
churches.

I have had many ups and downs in
life, but the Lord has been so good to
me. I would like to tell another dream
that I had: I dreamed that I saw a
strange looking sight -- itseemed that
I saw bubbles floating on the earth. As
I looked at this, I saw a bright spot in
the sky, I saw the face of a man in the
sky; and this was my Lord. lt was not
likeyou and me: itwas solid gold as if
it burned in a furnace. My wife was
with me and we were sitting at a table,
she on one side and I on the other. We
were talking about how glad we were
that we had seen the Lord coming in
the clouds of glory. As we talked it
began to rain; and lthought itwas the
rain of fire and brimstone; but I was
not afraid because we had seen the
Lord. t awoke my wife and totd her in
tears about my dream. lwas crying so
loud that it awoke my children up
stairs; and they began to cry: the
whole family was happy. I have a
hope that some day I willsee my Lord
for myself and not another.

Early in this article lstated that I had
scarlet fever, the doctor gave me up to
die. My mother told me after I started
to speak in public, that while I was
sick, she wentto the kitchen and knelt
down on the hearth rock, and asked
the Lord to spare my life: if He would
just spare my life she would be willing
for the Lord to take me and use me
anyway he saw fit. She said while she
was praying, she saw a small light in
the crevice of the hearth rock, and felt
I would get better. That was about
forty years ago.

lfeelthatthe Lord has been so good
to me, that he has been my strength,
my shield, and the horn of my salva-
tion. May His high and holy Name
have the praise, the honor, and the
glory, both now and forever. Amen.

Elder Leonard J. Brammer
Rt. 3, Box 269
Martinsville, Va. 24112

" O wretched mø;n th.ø,t I qm ! "-
ROI]ÍAwS uíi. 24.

ow, these feelings which
the Apostle groaned under

are experienced by all the quickened
family. Blessed then be the name of
God most High, that he inspired him
totrace outand leave upon record his
experience, thatwe might derive com-
fort and relief from it. What should we
otherwise have thought ? We should
have reasoned thus: Here is an apostle
perfectly holy, perpetually heavenly-
minded, having nothing butthe image
of Christ in him, continually living to
the Lord's glory, and unceasingly en-
joying communion with him we should
have viewed him as a perfect saint, if
he had not told us what he was; and
then, having viewed him as a perfect
saint, we should have turned our de-
sponding eyes into our own bosom,
and seen such an awful contrast, that
weshould despairof ever being saved
at alll But seeing the soul conflict
which the Apostle passed through,
and feeling a measure of the same in
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our own bosom, it encourages, sup-
ports, and leads the soul on to believe
that this is the way in which the saints
are called to travel, however rough,
rugged, and perplexing it may be to
them.

Be assured, then, if you have never
cried outfrom the depths of yoursoul,
" O wretched man that lam I " you are
dead in sin, or dead in a profession. lf
internal guilt, misery, and condemna-
tion never forced that cry from your
bosom, depend upon it, the life and
power of God is not in your soul. But
if there has been, and still is, from time
to time, this cry in your breast, forced
out of it by the pressure of sin and
guilt, you have a testimony that the
same Lord who taught Paul is teach-
ing you.

Elder J.C. Philpot

ROIIÍAIYS 73:7O-74.

Iøveworketlrno Íll to hús neighbour:
thereJore loue ís the fulfilling of th'e
laan.

Attd that, kttowíng th;e tíme, and. ttæiut
Ít ts high time to anuø;ke out oJ sleep:Jor
nout í,s our sø;luatíonnearer th,a¿nwhen
we fulieoed..

The niglnt ísJar spent, the dag ís at
lnrrnd.: let us thereþre cast olf the
asorlcs oJ dørlcness, ønd let us put on
the ønnour oJlight.

Lct tts wø;lk honestlg, øs in th.e dog
not ín ríotíng antd. dntnkenness, ttot ín
clnrrmbering antd, utø;ntonness' not in
striJe ørld. erutgíng.

But putge orrth;e Lord.Jesus Chrúsú,
a nd, mrrke not provisíonfor theflesh, to
JulJil th,e hsts thereoJ.

MEETINGS

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

he South Ouachita Associa-
tion will be held, the Lord

willing, on Saturday and Sunday, Sep-
tember 26 & 27, 1998.

Union Church, located about five
miles southeast of Marion, Louisiana,
will host the Association. All lovers of
the truth are invited to come and be
with us.

Ned Barron, Assoc. Glerk
(3r8) 77842',t7

r825-1998

m3#:liJg3"ii,äilil'å'":
vene the Lord willing, for our one
hundred seventythird session at Pigg
River Church, in Franklin County, Va.

Services to begin on Friday, July 31,
and two days following, Saturday, Au-
gust 1, and Sunday August 2.

Those com¡ng from north and south
on 220 - go to Rocky Mount, Virginia,
take route 40 west to Ferrum,turn rig ht
on route 602 - go by College campus
app. 4 mi. from 602 - go straight on752
turn right on 750 to church.

We invite our dear Brethern and all
lovers of the truth to be with us.

Jamie E. Cooper

PROVERBS 23:26.
Mg son, giue me th;ine h,eø;rt, ø:nd

let thíne eges obsente mg ul,ø;gs.
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SMITH RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

E :åh ".li#l il ff [: å"i$,ìi,ì :
tive Baptist Association will be held
with Laurel Creek Church, Floyd
County, Virginia on September 4th,
5th and 6th. We invite allourfaith and
order come be with us at this meeting.

The church is located in Floyd
Gounty, Virgi nia. Travel i ng north from
Floyd Town on highway 221 go 8.3
miles to Stonewall and turn left on
highway 612 go 4.9 miles turn left on
Cole Knob Road highway 673 for .8
miles to LaurelGhurch Road highway
608. Turn right lo¡ .4 miles to Church.

Wilford G. Parsons
Association Clerk

THE SOUTH ARKANSAS
ORIGINAL OLD SCHOOL

PRIM¡TIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

mR:?'üilli,Tlî:ï:ffï
Weatherford Pri m itive Baptist Ch u rch
the fifth Sunday and Saturday before
in August. The song service will begin
at 10:00 a.m.

Directions: Turn off route 29 busi-
ness onto Music Street (beside Amos
Fine Foods in Gretna, VA) the church
is approximately five miles at the in-
tersection of Weatherford Road and
Music Street.

We welcome all lovers of the truth to
come and be with us.

Elder Raymond Goad - Moderator
Pam Betterton - Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

Ei""iilii:tiiyilffi:tfi:
Dan River Ghurch on Sunday August
30th, with Greensboro Church being
host. A presbytery will be formed in
the afternoon for the purpose of ex-
amination and if found to be qualified,
the ordination of Brother Herbert
Edwards to the office of Deacon of
Greensboro Church.

All lovers of the truth are invited to
this meeting especially Elders of our
faith and order.

The morning service will begin at
10:00 a.m. and afternoon service at
2:00 p.m.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Wayne Edwards, Clerk

E he South Arkansas Original
Old School Primitive Baptist

Association will be held with Pilgrim
Rest Ghurch off Highway 167 north of
Fordcyce, Arkansas. Take 273 about
1/,2 mile to the Church. Session be-
gins on Saturday before the third Sun-
day in September (September 19-20,
re98)

We invite all Elders, Brothers and
Sisters of same faith and order to
come and be with us atthis meeting if
the Lord's will.

Asso. Clerk, Frances Townley
301 Truitt St.

Benton, Arkansas 72015
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 1998

Walter F. Griffith, NG $2.00
Mrs. Florence D" lVlaxey, VA "".""..2.00
Alelaide Gerry, NV....................... 2.00
Ms. Tina Walker, MS 32.00
Mrs. Gonnie Page, NC 5.00
Mrs. Darlence Shipman, TX........ 2.00
Mrs. Rlee B. Flouchins, VA .........2.00
Eld. B.K. Smith, CA
Julian Ray, NC
Fred Murphy, VA
J.C. Carroll, NC
Mrs. H.R. Toney, MS
Mrs. Harold May, AL 12.00

OBITUARIES

SISTER NANCY SCI{OOLFIELD RAY

ffi;:î,il:îï"ïi:îîffl:[i:
Thomas and Rosella Schoolfield. Born
Novembe r 17, 1914 and departed life
on April 1, 1998 at the age of 83. She
was married to Brother Sam Ray whom
preceded her in death in 1971. She is
survived by a daughter, Joan Owens
of High Point, NC and sons, Glenn Ray
of McLeansville, NC, William S. Ray,
Jr. of Plattsville, AL and Jerry Ray of
Summerfield, NG 10 grandchildren, 8
great-grandchi ldren and 2 great-great
grandchildren. We pray our Heavenly

Fatherwill bewith them in theirtime of
sorrow.

Sister Ray joined Dan River Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch the 4th Sunday of
November, 1972. She was faithful to
attend her church and other churches
of our faith and order until her declin-
ing health prevented her from doing
so. Sister Raywas a precious Sisterof
humblewalk. She always has a sweet
smile for you. One of her favorite
hymns was "Grace 'tis a Charming
Sound."

Her funeral was April 4, 1998 at 11
a.m. in Lambeth Troxler Ghapel by her
Pastor, Elder Kenneth R. Key. She
was laid to rest in the Lake View Cem-
etery in Greensboro, NC.

She will be greatly missed by her
family and also by those who loved
her in the Spirit of the Lord.

Written by: Amanda Saunders &
Mabel Ray
Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Allen Carroll, Glerk

DEATEF.ONOIWT 28: 7-3.

And, it sh,ø,ll come to pa.ss, if, thou
shclt heørken diligentlg unto the
voíce oJ th'e Lord" th;g God, to ob-
serue l¡nd to do ø,ll hís command-
mentsuthichl commond thee th;ís
d.ag, thø,t the Lord th;g God.usill set
thee on h;igh aboue ø,ll nations oj
the earth:

And ø,ll these blessÍngs shøtl
eome on thee, ø,nd oaertqke thee,
d thou shalt h.earken unto th'e
voice oJ th'e Lord th;g God.

2.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
7.00
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MEMORIAL FOR
DEACON GLENN ROtsERT SLATE

E :1""îi li ü îîi,:?illîîlrï
of another one of our Dan River Mem-
bers. Brother Glenn was a kind and
gentle person and had much compas-
sion and love for his church family.
This dearly beloved brother in Christ
will be sorely missed.

He was born on June 9, 1914 in
Goalwood, West Virginia, and died
suddenly March 23,1998 nearhis home
in Danville, Virginia. He lived most of
his life in North Carolina and Virginia,
and had been a resident of Danville
since 1950. During his early life he
was a farmer and more recently, be-
fore his retirement was a painter with
the Maintenance Department of the
Danville School Board.

Brother Slate was one of eight chil-
dren and is survived by his wife of 62
years, Elsie Gordon Slate of Danville,
Virginia; a daughter, Barbara S. Tay-
lor of Danville, Virginia ; a sister, Margie
Thompson of Winston-Salem, NC;
grandchildren, Jennifer T Kimel and
Robert Taylor; great-grand child,
Micah Joseph Kimel.

Brother Slate joined Dan River Prim i-
tive Baptist Church on August 24,
1957. He loved his church dearly and
was a strong believer in the doctrine
of Salvation by Grace. He had a spe-
cial love for his brothers and sisters in
Christ and on Sunday just a day be-
fore his death, he greeted everyone
most cordially and seemed to really
enjoy what was to be his last seruice.

Until the end, he was a faithful, dedi-
cated servant of his Lord.

Brother Slate was ordained a dea-
con at Dan River Church in 1984. ln
this capacity he served the church
with honor and dignity. As we recall
the years we can appreciate the fact
that we had the privilege of knowing
and being in the fellowship of this
dear Brother.

His funeral was conducted on
Wednesday, March 25, 1998 at Dan
River Primitive Baptist Church by El-
derKenneth R. Keyand ElderHaywood
Wray. The body was laid to rest in the
Dan River Church Cemetery to await
the coming of our Lord.

May God bless this lovelyfamily and
comfortand reconcilethem as only he
can do.

Written by request of Dan River
Church in conference.

John Collie
Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator

Brother Allen Carroll, Clerk

Mg son, Jorget not mg løut; but let
tlníne lneart keep my commandment s :

îor lengtfn oÍ dags, and long life,
and peace, sh,ø,ll theg add to thee.

Lct not mercg and tttttn. Jorso,ke
thee: bind them øbout, th;g neck; wríte
them upon th'e table oJ thine heort:

So shalú thoufind.fauour and. good
understanding ín th,e sight oJ C'ø,d
and. mø;n.

ft'ust in the Lord lüi/íth- ø,ll thíne
Ineart; and. lean not unto thine own
understanding.
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SISTER LESSIE O'DELL SPENCER

MtT[:::i.';;:ii,ä;ïï:
Lord, Lessie Alberta O'dell Spencer,
at the age of 83. Sister Spencer was
born near Stuart, in Patrick County,
Virginia, on March 23,1914, a daugh-
ter of the late Richard ("Dick") O'dell
and Lillie Foster O'dell.

She was united in marriage to Jo-
seph CarlSpencer, who preceded her
in death. To their union were given
five children: one son, Joseph Carl
Spencer, who preceded her in death.
To their union were given five chil-
dren: one son, Joseph Garl Spencer,
Jr:, and four daughters, Mrs. Margaret
S. Albanese, Mrs. Shirley S. Dean,
Mrs. Barbara S. Chappell and Mrs.
Sandra S. Ghavis. Their son also pre-
ceded her in death.

Sister Spencer requested a home
with Liberty Church on the first Satur-
day in May 1985, was received and
baptized the following day by Elders
John Wingfield and Paul Hopkins.
Poor health prevented her from at-
tending meetings on a regular basis
for very long. Following the death of
her husband, she moved to northern
Virginia to live with her daughters.

Sister Lessie died on September 13,
1997. Her funeral service was con-
ducted atthe Lee Chapel in Manassas,
Virginia by Pastor Samuel Neal. ln
addition to her daughters, she was
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Cline
(Odlean) Conner and Mrs. Lawrence
(lrene) Sledge.

We, the members of Liberty Church,
desire to be submissive to the will of

our Heavenly Father in removing Sis-
ter Spencer from our midst. May she
rest in complete peace with Him until
He returns to reunite her spirit, soul
and body together, and carry her home
to dwell forever.

Three copies of this obituary are to
be made, and distributed as
follows:one to be included in our
church records, one to be given to her
family, and one to be submitted to
Signs of the Times for publication.

Done by order of Liberty Church in
conference, the 28th day of Febru-
ary,1998.

Eld. John T. Wingfield, Mod.
Paul Preckitt, Clerk

PS,ALIfi 7: 74.

O Lord. mg @d, in thee do I put mg
tnl"st: srrue me Jrom ø'll them th'ø,t
persecute me, o;ttd. delíuer me:

Lcst he tear mg soul like o lion,
rending it ín pieces, uhíle there í.s
none to deliver.

O Lord mg @d., iJ I haue done thís;
iJ there be íníquítg in mg hø;nd.s;

IJ I'lnøve rquørded. evíl unto him
tlnøt løuas at peøce ulítn. mei (gea, I
lnau e deliuered. h;írm tl¿øt utithout cant se
is mÍne enemg:)

NANNIE MAE W. WILLIAMS
My Mother.

M tåili,îi "iil,ï"" *ti' ï1908, passed from this life at her home
on Sunday morning April 26, 1998 at
the age of 89. She was married on
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April 27,1927 to John LutherWllliams
who preceded her in death June 5,
1976.

My Mother.
My mother was a true believer of the

Primitive Baptist Doctrine. She was
never blessed to unite with the mili-
tant church while here on earth, but as
I search around me and among the
other true believers of the same doc-
trine, I find none that are more de-
voted to the church, the church's pri n-
ciples and all that she stands for, than
my mother was.

My Mother.
My mother found her greatest plea-

sure in serving the church. She al-
ways looked fonrard to meeting time
and getting ready to serve the breth-
ren in her home, lt was her heartfelt
privilege to have the brethren in her
home for meals and to spend the night
there. Her meager means of living
always made herfeelshe had nothing
good enough to offerthose she loved
so much...butyou knowwhat? Those
very ones did comeand grace herwith
thei r presence, many of them over and
over again, and she was always made
so happy. She never tired of serving
the brethren and friends of the church,
and she never had too many to suit her
desires.

My Mother.
My mother always felt so unworthy

and felt to be so insignificant that oft
times she could not express to the
brethren her feelings. She oft times
did not feel free to go among the breth-
ren with the freedom she felt the rnem-
bers of the church had in going among

each other. However, Shewas blessed
to have brethren and friends in her
home from up and down the eastcoast,
Alabama, Mississippi, Texas, Arkan-
sas, and other locations as well. ltwas
her glory to have them come, and my
glory to help make them feel comfort-
able in her home, and I believe the
most did.

My Mother.
lwas so devoted to my mother and

thought at one point I could not give
her up unless I die too. Her sufferings
continued and lwas made willing to
see the last breath come. I even
cheered on the last breath and felt she
so much needed and deserved that
rest in the arms of our heavenly savior
and among the Angels that she told us
she had been talking with shortly be-
fore her death. Thanks be unto God, I

feel content that she is in a state of
rest that she would not wish to give
up.

My mother left a family who loved
and cared for her in the best way we
knew how. Her children: one son, J.
Garroll Will iams ; two daughters, Jean
W. Hiatt and Kay W. Williams; one
sister, Roxie W. Cobb; two brothers,
John T. Williford, and George E.
Willifordallof Rocky Mount, NC. Eight
grandchi ldren and eleven great-grand-
children.

Herfuneralwas conducted on Tues-
day April 28, 1998 at 4:00 PM in the
Johnson Funeral Home Sunset Av-
enue Chapel with Elders Henry C.
Jones and C. B. Davis officiating. ln-
terment in Rocky Mount Memorial
Park.
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lwish to give thanks to God for my

mother and all she did for me and for
herfamily. She setexamples and gave
instructions that I wish not to forget. !

loved her.
This obituary is written expressly

forthe Sþns Of TheTimes according
to the wishes of Pleasant Hill Church,
expressed in our conference on May
23, 1998.

And please allow me to thank all of
those who remembered oursad hours
with cards, letters, phone calls, floral
offerings, food, their helping hands
and untiring energy, and so much
more.

Submitted in brotherly love,
J. Carroll Williams

OBITUARY OF
SISTER ADDIE COX WRIGHT

M]l:":ilï;:iîË:,ilïlJi::
ter Addie Cox Wright, who died on
March 23, 1998 at the age of 90.

Sister Wright was born in Patrick
County, Virginia on March 18, 1908,
one of the twelve children of the late
Charlie P. Gox and Sis. Nannie Hall
Cox. On September 14,1924 she was
united in marriage to DanielJ. Wright,
who preceded her in death, on July 25,
1973. Their union was blessed with
three children: one son, Clinton D.
Wright of Ft. Worth, Texas; and two
daughters, Mrs. Curtis (Christine)
Moran of Bassett, Vâ., and Mrs. Akers
(Pauline) Mize of Stuart. ln addition to
her children, she is survived by ten

grandchildren, eleven great-grandchi l-
dren, two great-great-grandchildren
and numerous nieces and nephews.

Sister Wright joined Goblintown
Ghurch byexperience in I 935 and was
baptized by the late Elder Samuel D.
Koger. She was a loyal, faithful and
devoted member of the church, and
was active in its affairs as long as her
health permitted. At one time, she and
her husband were the sole caretakers
of the church building and grounds
for a number of years. Whenever cir-
cumstances required it, she filled in
as the church clerk. She was always
very diligent in visiting the sick and
the afflicted.

ln the last years of her life, Sister
Wright was confined by affliction to
the Stanleytown Health Care Center,
where she died. Her funeral seruice
was conducted at the Howell Funeral
Home Chapel near Stuart by her last
pastor, Elder John Wingfield. Her
mortalbodywas laid to rest in the Cox
Family Cemetery, just up the hill from
the church she loved so well. We
believe she died the death of the righ-
teousand sleeps the peaceful sleep of
the redeemed, waiting for the second
coming of the Lord from Heaven.

Goblintown Church agreed to pre-
parethree copies of this obituary: one
for inclusion in the church records,
one to be given to her family and one
to be submitted to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Done by order of the church in con-
ference, the lSth day of April, 1998.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Moderator
Sis. Judy Pendleton, Clerk pro tem
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so¡rc
Wlnen @d reuealed, hís grrrcious
na¡Íae,
And clnonged mg mournJul state,
Mg rapture seemed apleo.sing dreøm,
Tlne grace øppeøred so greøt,

TIne uorld.beheld, th'e glorious
change,
And. did th;g h.rrnd conless;
Mg tonguebroke out inunknourre
strcÍns,
And. sung surprísíng groce.

" Great is tlne u)ork," mg neighbors
críed.,
And. ou:ned, th:g ltouter diaine;
" Greøt í.s th.e work," mg heørt replied,
'?Andbe th.e glory thine."

Tlne Lord, can cleør the dørkest skÍes,
Can giue us d,aytor night,
Illrrke drops of sa.cred sotrout ríse
To riuers oJdelíght.

Let those tlnøt sout in sødness wøit
TilI theJair h.øntest come;
TheV shørlt conJess their sh.errues øre
great,
And, shout th,e blessíngs home,

Tln.ougln seed lie buríed long ín dust,
It slntrnt deceíue their hop;
T|ne precious grøín cøn ne'er be lost,
For grace endures the crop.

Wøtt,
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EDITORIAL

THOU SHALT NOT

cretthings with God, Íor, "Thc secret
things belong unto the L/ORD our
God.: but those things uth;icn. are
reuea.led, belong unto us o,nd to
our childrenJor euer, th,ø,t ue mø;g
do q,ll th.e utord,s oJthís lqut." Dettt.
29:29.InDqn. 2:27-22; "he gíveth
utísd,om unto th'e uí.se, antd knoutl-
ed.ge to those th,ø,t knout und.er-
standíng: he reaealeth th;e deep
ønd. secret th;íngs." There is noth i n g
that God's chosen people need to
know that is not revealed unto them,
lot, "It ís utritten in th'e prophets,
And theg shall be ø,ll tø;ugh't of
God." Jn. 6:45. "IJøng oJgoulqck
utísd,om let him øsk oJ God., thø;t
giueth to q.ll men líberallg, and.
upbraídeth not; ø;nd it sh,ø,ll be
gíuen tlrím. But tet Frim qsk in
Jrritln, not utquering." Jømes 7:5-
6. And faith is the gift of God.

Those who contend that God has
two wills say that his laws and com-
mandments are his "revealed will",
but let us examine this closely. ln the
very beginning of time God gave Adam
a commandment, saying, "OJ euery
tree in th'e gørden thou magest
e at : but of th'e tree oJ knouled.ge oJ
good ond. euil, THOU SIIAI:T llIOî
EAT OFIT:Jor in th;e d.ag thot thou
eotest oJit thoushalt surelg die."
We know that Adam disobeyed this
"shalt not" commandment, for if he
had not done so he would not have
died. God did not say "if ye eat of it",
but in the day ye eat of it ye shall surely
die." Surely we can see here that
God's commandment and his will are
entirely separate, else they would have
collided head-on. Adam mustdie, that

ELDER C.C. WILBANKS

ffiiT;,i" b'j
better to first ex-
plain as well as I

can, with the guiding
hand of God, the dif-
ference that I see be-

tween the laws and commandments
of God and his holy will. There are
those who say that God has two wills,
a "revealed will" and a "secret will."
This I can in no wise believe, for I

cannot find it in the Holy Scriptures;
neither does it make sense to the
natural understanding. There are se-
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the purposes of God might be ful-
filled, ior "he doeth h;ís utill (not
utills) in th,e ø;rrng oJ h,eauen, ø;nd
rrlmolng t|ne ính.abitants oJ th,e
errrth,: ønd. rtone cølr stag h¿s
lnr¡nd.." Dan. 4:35. "f'or I am th,e
Iß)RI), I change not; thereJore Ae
sons oJJøcob qre not consumed."
IVIøL.3;6. lf God could have two wills
then he would have to change from
one to the other.

There is season and a time forevery
purpose under heaven (Eccl. 3: 1 ), and
God sware, saying, "Surelg a.slh,ø;ue
tlnougln,t so shatt it come to pass;
a;nd. as I h,ø;ve purposed, so shall íú
stqnd." Isø,. 74:24. Surely we must
believe that God thought of and had a
purpose in the disobedience of Adam,
for Jesus stood as a Lamb slain be-
fore the foundation of the world. Gould
there have been any purpose in that if
Adam had not disobeyed and died?

When God ledthe lsraelitesthrough
the wilderness he gave them statutes
and commandments, and promised
them good things in this life, (but not
everlasting life), if they would keep
and obey them: yet they kept not his
statutes and obeyed not his command-
ments. "Attd th.e AORD saÍd unto
Moses, Hou¿ long reJuse ge to keep
mg commqndments ø;nd mg løuts? "
Ex. 76:28.We can see herethatthey
did refuse to obey. God wrote the ten
commandments upon tables of stone
with his fi nger. These commandments
were "thou shalt notl' command-
ments, but when Moses came down
from the mountain and saw that the
people had made a molten calf and
turned away quickly from the way the

LORD had commanded, he cast them
outof his handsand brakethem. Deut.
9:16-17. To me this indicates that ev-
ery commandment of God has been
broken by man. God called Moses
upon the mountain again, and he wrote
the same commandments a second
time on tables of stone, showing that
they were still his laws at that time.

The only man who everwalked upon
this earth and kept God's laws and
commandments was his holy Son
Jesus, and he keptthem to a jot and to
a tittle. John tells us that sin is the
transgression of the law, and Paul
tells us that death is passed upon all
men, for that all have sinned. But we
find that God has given his chosen
children a gracious promise, saying,
"IJf hís childrenJorsake mg løuts,
rrnd ustrlk not ín mg judgments, íJ
they breq.k mg statutes, ø,nd keep
not mg commo;Ítdments; th,en utíll
r uúsÍt their úransgressíons usíth
the rod, ø;nd theír íníquitg utitn.
stripes. Neuertheless my loaing-
kÍndness utíll I not utterlg tø,ke
Jrom tnim, nor s4ffer mg JøíthJul-
ness to Jøi\," Ps. 89:3O-33. God
chøsúúses eaery son uhom he re-
ceíaes, and if use receiue no cha.s-
teníng then u)e are ba.stqrd.s ond.
noú sons. Heb.72:6-7.

Jesus fulfilled the laws of the first or
old covenant, which was with the lsra-
elites only, and not with the Gentiles.
The Gentiles were never under that
old covenant, but now a new cov-
enant is made, and the command-
ments of the old covenant are
disannulled, Heb. 7 :18-19, because of
the weakness and unprofitableness
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thereof. God has made a new cov-
enant with the house of lsrael (which
includes both Jews and Gentiles), for
he said "I utill put mg lø;us into
their heørts, qnd. in their mÍnds
utill I utríte them; and, theír sÍns
and. iniquiúÍes usill I remember no
more." Heb. 70:76-77. ln Heb. 8:l0-
13 it is written, "For thús ús the coa-
enqnt th,ø,t I will mø,ke utith th¡e
hou,se oJ Israel øJter those dags,
saith th.e Lord.; I utill put ng laurs
in their mínds, ond. usrite them in
their heø;rts: ø;nd I usíllbe to them
ø God, ø,nd theg shcrll be to me a.
people: and theg shall not teø;ch-
euery mon h;ís neigh;bottr, ønd, eu-
ery mønhí,sbrother, sø;ying, Knout
tln.e Lord.: Jor ø,ll sho.ll knout me,

Jrom the lea.st to th;e greøtest, for
I usillbe merciJul to theír unright-
eousness , qnd. theÍrsÍns and their
iniquities u ill I r e member no mor e.
In thr¡,t he sø;ith,, A new covenønt,
he |ø,ø,tln mqde th,e first old.. Nout
t|nrrt ut|niclfr decageth o;nd. usaxeth
old. ís readg to uø;nís|n ø;u,ø;g." This
new covenant is not a covenant of
laws, but of gra ce, "For the promíse,
trnøt he should be th;e heír oJ the
utorld, uta.s not to Abrq.hqm, or to
hís seed., through the laut, but
through the ríghtcousness ofJaíth.
For í¡f theg uth'ic|n are of the laut be
heirs,Jøith ¿s mqde uoíd, ø;nd, th,e
promíse mad.e oJ none effect: be-
cau.se tlae lqut workethutrøth:Jor
uthere no laut ís, there ús no trqns-
gression. ThereJore it ís oJJaith,
thøt ít míght be bg grace; to the
end, the promíse might be sure to
rrll the seed; not to thø,t onlg ushích

is ol the lqus, but to th,ø,t ølso
utlnicÍn ís oJ th.eJø;íth oJf Abrq.h,ø;m;
utho ís theJather ol us oll." Rom.
4:13-16. Abraham was strong in faith,
giving glory unto God; and being fully
persuaded that, what he had prom-
ised, he was able to perform. There-
fore it was imputed unto him for righ-
teousness. Now it was not written for
his sake alone, that it was imputed
unto him, but for us also, to whom it
shall be imputed, if we believe on him
that raised up Jesus our Lord from the
dead; who was delivered for our of-
fenses, and was raised again for our
justification. Rom. 4:20-25.

It has been asked, Why did God give
his laws and commandments to a
people who would not obey them? For
so it seemeth good in his sight, that
his holy purposes in all things might
come to pass. Let us accept this by
faith and never question what or why
God has done any thing, for he hath
sa i d, "For as the h'eoruens are h;igh,er
tlnr¡n th'e eørth, so are mg u¡,crgs
hígher thø;n gour wø;gs, and" mg
thoughts th,ø;n gour thoughts."
Isø..55:9. God has decla red "the end.
Jrom the beginníng, ønd.Jrom an-
cient tímes the things th.ø,t qre not
get done, saging, Mg courtsel sh,qll
stc¡nd, qnd, I utíll do all mg plea-
sure.*** I h,ø;ue spoken it, I utill
lrlso bring it to pqss; I h,ø;ue pur-
posed, it, I utill q.lso do it." lsa. 46:9
& 10. This is a very gracious promise
to the children of God, for "u)e knout
thot øll things uork together Jor
good, to them that loae God., to
them tu.:.ho qre the called accord.-
ing to hís purpose." Rom.8:28.
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These are the same people of whom
God said, "Îh¿s people h.ø,ue I
JortnedJor mgsef; theg shøll sheut
Jorthmg prø;íse." Isø,. 43:27. "Thc
II)RL Inrrtfn mø;de ø,ll th;íngs Jor
himselJ; U€ct, euen th.e utíckedJor
tln'e dog oJeví\." Prou. 76:4. Are the
first ones here mentioned any better
than the others? Paul said, "No, irtno
tuoíse: Jor ute h'ø;ue beJore proued
both Jews ønd. Gentiles, th.ø,t theg
are q,ll under sin ;(thís includes ø'll
men), øs ít ís wrítten, There ís
none righteous, no, not one. There
ís none th,o,t seeketn- øJter God.
Theg are ø,ll gone out of th,e urcrg,
theg are together become unprof-
itable; there ís none th.qt doeth
good., tto, ttot one." R.om. 3:9-72.
Yet there is a vast difference between
these two peoples. That difference is
because of the love and mercy of God
toward his elect children. Before Re-
becca conceived and brought forth
twins, the children being notyet born,
neither having done any good or evil,
that the purpose of God according to
election might stand, not of works,
but of him that calleth; itwas said unto
her, The eldershall serve the younger.
As it is written, Jacob have I loved, but
Esau have t hated. What shall we say
then? ls there unrighteousness with
God? God forbid. For he saith to
Moses, I will have mercy on whom I

will have mercy, and lwill have com-
passion on whom lwill have compas-
sion. So then it is not of him that
willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of
God that sheweth mercy. Rom. 9:10-
16. ln verse l8: Therefore hath he
mercy on whom he will have mercy,

and whom he will he hardeneth. Man
is the clay and God is the potter, and
he has made one vessel unto honour
and one unto dishonour. What if God,
willing to shew his wrath, and to make
his power known, endured with much
longsuffering the vessels of wrath fit-
ted to destruction: and that he might
make known the riches of his glory on
the vessels of mercy, which he had
before prepared unto glory, even us,
whom he hath called, not of the Jews
only, but also of the Gentiles?

God spaketo Ezekielof this people,
saying, "Attd, I utill give them one
heart, ø;nd I utill put @ neu) spirit
utithin gou: ø;nd I utill to,ke th,e
stong heørt out oJ theír flesh, ø;nd
utill giue them on heørt oJJlesh:
t|nc,t theg mqg uto,lk in mg stat-
utes, l¡nd keep mine ordinances,
a;nd do them: ø,nd theg shøll be mg
people, ø;nd I utill be their God. Blut
øsJor them u:.h.ose h,eort utø,lketh
øfter ttne h.eø;rt oJtheir detestqble
things r¡nd theír abominqtío¡ts, I
luuill recompense their uag upola
their lneø,d.s, sø,ítn. th,e Lord God."
Ezek.72:79-27.

Brethren, we know that the law of
God written in our hearts (if we be his)
is spiritual, but we are carnal, sold
under sin, as was Paul. When we would
do good sin is with us and we find not
how to do that which is good, and we
often do that which we have been
made to hate. The things thatGod said
"Thou shalt not do" are the things we
do, unless by grace we are restrained.
lf we do any thing that is good it is
because he "worketh in us both towill
and todo of his good pleasure." Jesus
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sa¡d, "He thø,t øbidetn. in me, ø;nd.
I in Iním, th'e same bringethJorth
muchJrtrit:Jor utithout me ge cø;n
do nottn:ing." Jn. | 5 :5. And Paul said,
"I crrtt do ø,ll th'íngs th;rouglr ChrÍsú
utlnicln strengtheneth me." lf we be
in Christ, and he in us, then it is he that
doeth the works that are only mani-
fested in us. Paulsaid, "Brgthle grqce
of God I am uh,o't I ø;m:. and, h:ís
grace løohícn. usa.s bestoused. upon
me u)q.s not in vø;in; but I lo,boured,
more tl¿ø,n theg all: get not I, but
the grøce oJ God uth;iclr utas ulítln-
me." 7 Cor.75:7O.

Brethren, the grace of God is still
amazing to me who am so vile and
wretched a sinner. Yet I feel greatly
blessed to have a hope in his cov-
enant of gracewherein I hopethat I am
walking, for, "Th,ere ¿s therefore
nou) no cond,emnqtíon to them
ushích are in Chrtsú Jesus, utho
utc,lk not oJter th'eflesh, but qfter
tlne Spirit. For th;e lout oJthe Spiriú
oJ life In Chrúst Jesr¡s hø,th mqde
me Jree Jrom the laus oJ sín ønd
death."

May God bless any truth herein, and
pardon all my errors.

Remember me when at the throne of
grace.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

PSÁL;M 7OO:3.

Knout ge thot th,e Lord, he í.s God:
ítís|¿,e tl¿¡¡thcthmqde us, ø;ndnot
u)e ourselues; u)e qre h,ís people,
and, t|ne sheep oJ h;ís pasture.

VOICES OF THE PAST

(substance of asermon preaehed
by Elder George Ruston Sunday,
December 24, L967, at Ekfrid,
Ontarío.)

"ThereJore th,e Lord, himælf sh,all
giue Aou q. sign; F,eh.old, a aírgin
shall conceiae, ønd. beør c son,
r¡nd shøll cl¡ll hÍs no.me
Immqnuel." (Isø;iøln- 7:74) And so,
"Behold., a virgin shall be u:ítln.
child", rrnd shqllbringJorth oson,
rrnd theg shølt cø,ll h¿s ncl,me
Emmø,nuel, ushich being inter-
preted. ís, God utithrts." (Nlø,tth'eut
7:23)

@ ï il: î:""ffirxi'"" ::i il1î:
name Emmanuel, God with us. and I

would like to talk about that word,
"Emmanuel." lt is one of those won-
derful things that causes us to rise
above the traditions of men, and see
in that child that was born in
Bethlehem, the Lord God Almighty.
We are told by tradition that there
were three wise men who came to
worship Him, but we are not told how
many by the Word of God; neither
have we any evidence that they were
ki ngs or astrologers. We would rather
believe that they were led by a Heav-
enly Light, for Jesus Christ is the
bright and morning star spoken of in
Revelation 22:16; and is the one who
must illuminate each one of us. We
must be guided from Heaven if we
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ever get there at last; and thus the
guiding of those men was wonderful.

Howfarthey came, we do not know,
but we do know that when they came
near Jerusalem, they thought he'd
surely be there, and be born in a pal-
ace. So they inquired, "Where ís he
tlncrt ís born IKíng oJ th,e Jeuts ?"
Herod did not know, but the Word of
God had al ready told. Herod demanded
of the chief priests and scribes where
Christ should be born, and they told
him, "In Bleth,leh'em, -fø tfu¡s íú Ís
uríttenbg th,e prophet " Micah 5:2
says, "OutoJthee shall comeJorth
one tln,øt ûs to be ruler in Israel,"
butthey did not add, "Whose goings
Jorth ln,ø;ue beenJrom oJ old,.from
euerlq.sting."

Thus we have, dear ones, the won-
derful person who is from everlasting
to everlasting, taking on a body like
our own in the virgin's womb. lt says,
"The Holy Ghost shall come upon
thee, and the power of the Highest
shal I over-s hadow thee : therefore also
that holy thing that shall be born of
thee shall be called the Son of God."
ln the same way, we must be born
again of the Holy Ghost. "The uind
blouseth uthere it lísteth ø;nd. thou
|nel¡rest th.e sound" thereoj, but
cønst not tell wh,ence it cometh
rrnd uthither it goeth: so ís euery-
one tlnø,t is bottt of th.e Spirit."

I do not need to go back into the Old
Testament, but in Matthew 1:22,23,4t
says, "Behold. ø uirgín sh.ø,ll be
usith child, ø;nd shqllbríngJorth q,

son, ønd theg shall call hís nø;me
Emmc;nuel, uthich beíng interpre-
tøted í.s, God utith us." My dear

friends, this blessed person who was
born of the Virgin Mary, was God over
all, blessed forevermore; and the wise
men did well that they worshipped
him. They did not worship the Virgin,
nor Joseph, but they broughtjust the
necessary thi ngs that Joseph needed.
They brought gold; and the angeltold
Joseph to flee into Egypt with the
young child and his mother. Howcould
they have gone without gold for their
expenses? Our God is the same today!
He watches over us; He cares for us;
He hears our cry. lt is a wonderful
thing to have a God to go to -a God
that is Almighty; a God that declared
the end from the beginning; a God
whose very presence in your soul
means a blissful eternity foryou. Just
think of it! Whether we are old or
young, how wonderful it is if we have
a desire for the things of God.

One of the firstthings I should men-
tion in the beginning of a work of
grace, is a convincing of sin. You may
try to do better, but the remembrance
of your past will still come up before
you; and the more you try, the more
you will feel to fail. lf God has begun a
good work in your heart, He will show
the beauty there is in, " ÈttmanuteL
M,ulitlnr¡s."Jesus had to come and
know your troubles when he was a
little babe. Some think that Jesus did
not cry as a babe, but it says that
"Jesus wept" when Lazarus died. I

think he must have felt many things
that his dear children would feel at
sometime in their lives. Whata mercy,
if while we are young we feel to have
a God to call upon: to say, " Lotd"tælp
m€."Sometimes it is only a looking up
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to Him, a desire, a longing. Some-
times we are broughtto see how little
we are, and have "nothing to merit
oolaam aç aÍtta ll¡a lfaoant^e å^9g9v9rrf vr ylvg !f f9 vr 9gGvt gç-

líght." "Theg shølt cq.ll I/:í,s n,ø;me
Emmanucrl."They, not only one, but
a number that no one can number.
Yes, and in some way, th¡s blessed
person before ever he was born into
this world, must have been a comfort
to those who were looking for his day,
for He said, "Yourfather Abrø,hø;m
rejoíced to see mg dag, and. he squt
it ond. uta.s glad.."

I think it a lovely account of Samuel.
His mother was barren, and her hus-
band had another wife who had a
number of children; but he loved
Hannah -and Hannah wæ banen, and
it vexed her so because the other wife
was unkind to her because her hus-
band showed such kindness to the
woman who was barren. When she
went to Shiloh to worship, she was so
upset, and in such a condition that Eli,
the priest, thought she was drunk. He
rebuked her; and she said, "No mg
lord., I am e womø;n oJ ø sorrousful
spirit. I h,ø;ue dnnk neither uíne
nor strong drink,buthqve poured,
out mg soul beJore the Lord. " She
was praying, and the Lord heard and
answered her prayer; and she had a
son whom she named Samuel, which
means "heqrd. oJ God, or asked. oJ
God." lt was lovely that she felt she
wanted to devote that child to the
Lord. How manywomen have had that
feeling when there has been a kind
Provi de nce? They just felt they wanted
that child to manifest in some way that

the Lord was with them both:
"Emmr¡nuel, God usíth l¡s. "

She took Samuel to Shiloh where
aha ha¡l ñ^ñ^ i^ l.^¡ frarrhla aa¿l l^f19r19 rrqu Y\rrrg rr! !tvt ftrrtrrrrgr çr¡¡\r rgtt
him with Eli. One nightthe Lord called
Samueland told him to tell Elithat He
would judge his house because his
sons made themselves vile, and he
restrained them not. lt was strange
that this child had to bring reproof to
Eli for allowing his sons to be so
unruly and ungodly in theirways. What
a wonderful thing it is when parents
have a love and care for their chil-
dren - showing their rcligion by their
actions day by day. That was my
plague. I asked my pastor's wife in
New York City how to bring up chil-
dren. She said, "Teø,cn. them to love
and, respect gou," and I thought she
just put it up to me: my behaviour. Eli
must have slipped to allow his chil-
dren to do as they did.

lf we have a need shown to us, it
seems almost in a negative sense that
God is with us, when He shows us our
weakness and shortcomi ngs. How un-
done we are: without grace or any evi-
dence of His saving mercy. How poor
and needy we are when left to our-
selves; yet here is the evidence of that
Holy Spirit's work. Jesus declared,
"He sha.ll receiue of míne," also
"He utill reproue th.e utorld. oJ sin
g,nd. oJ rígh teousness, antd. ofiudg-
mertt." "He shq,ll," at is His work. I

have been thinking much of a text
from which I had spoken at a funeral.
I had read Psalm 90, and had tried to
speak on verse 17: "Lct the beøutg
oJ the Lord our God" be upon us:
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crlnd estcbt¿sh thou th.e work oÍ
our lncrnds upon u.si gea, th,e utork
oJ our tnø:nds estrrblíslr thou it."
After the seruice a man said, "I utould
|nrrue líked gou to dusell upon those
worlcs." Moses said, "Let thy works
appear unto thy servants, and thy glory
unto their children." Why did Jesus
come intotheworld? He cameto seek
and to save,- not to offer salvation. lt
is really distressing to think how men
have twisted the truth of God. They do
not preach a "God with us." They
preach that if you will do your part, if
you willtake astand forHim, Hewill be
your God. lf he has given you to feel
you are poor and needy, I can pray for
such people: it does not matter
whether I am in a pulpit or not, I pray
that God will further His work in their
hearts -tlìat ¡nstead of the fathers shall
be the children. lt is His work, and his
alone. The Scripture reads, "Then
shcrlt tlne King søg unto them on
tní.s right tna;nd' Come ge blessed of
mg Føth,er, ínherit th,e kíngdom
p r e p ar e d for g o uJr om th,e Jo und q-
tion oJ th;e world: Jor I qm qn
hungered., andge gaue me meat; I
n cs thirstg, ondge gøueme drink;
I utas ø strønger, ø,nd ge took me
in; nøked, ø;nd ge clothed. me; I
ut e sick ø;nd ge aísited me; I usø.s
ín prísion, and. ge co;me unto me."
The King shall say, "fnøsmuch as ge
Inrrue done it umto one oJ th.e least
oJ these mg brethren, ge h,øu e done
it unto me."

Mydearfriends, when the Lord takes
hold of a person, that one is found to
be in prison, held captive by the devil
at his will. Sin, that enemy, came in the

beginning, and if ourfirst parent could
not stand against Satan's temptation,
can you or l? Therefore it is a wonder-
ful work, if in our ministry we are blest
to minister to those who are bound. lt
is the same Emmanuel who hung upon
the cross to whom the dying thief
cried, 'Lord remember me ush,en
thou comest into thg kingdom." lt
is the same Emmanuel who came to
George Ruston and changed his heart,
renewed his will and turned his feetto
Zion's H¡ll. I tell you it is the work of
God that ye believe on Him whom He
hath sent; and howwonderful it is that
this is still going on.

Gould Godallow hisSon tolaydown
his lifeforthem, and notarrestthem in
due time, call them by his grace, and
show them that He has loved them
with an everlasting love, "ThereJore
ut íth louing kíndness h,ø;u e I dr ø;ul.n
thee." One of the sweetestevidences
of "God with us" is the love of God
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost. "God. í.s loue." lf you have ever
come into the fellowship of brethren,
and havewalked and talked with them,
and heard them tell of the goodness
and mercy of God, and your heart
went out in love to them, and you feel
that you always want to show them
that you love them; and if they are
taken home, you will think of them,-
Where?

'7Foreuer u;íth t/¡¿e Lord, Amett, so
let ít be; Life Írom th'e deød ûs Ín
that u:ord, Tús immorto.lít9."

The work of God is a positive work,-
it does not rely upon an individual, or
upon men. See what men have done.
The Apostles were still alive when
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they began to bring in false ideas, not
only Corinthians, but Galatians; and
latermen mixed Paganism with popu-
lar Christianity. The Church of the
living God worshipped at times in
dens and caves of the earth. lt is not of
this world. Forcenturies the religious
world tried to destroy it. Yet even in
that, God was with his people in life
and in death. ln every age the children
have shown that they have been with
Jesus and learnt of him; and it is
through much tribulation they follow
their Lord.

Our Lord can take a beggarfrom the
dunghill, to set him among princes of
God's people. He embraces such in
His love and mercy; and his promises
are yea and amen, unto the glory of
God. lt is He who says, "Thort ørt
mine. When thoupassest through
the utqters I utillbe uíth thee: and.
tlnrough th'e riuers, theg shall not
ouerflou: thee; uthen thouusalkest
tlru,rougn- thefire, thou sh,ø,lt not be
burned.: neíther shøll thie flame
kíndle upon thee." Don't stop at
anything else. Your want your Lord;
you want Him in his fulness of grace
and truth as positively as the dying
thief on the cross. What changed him?
Don'tsaythat he d¡d ¡t himself. No!the
Lord changed him; and Jesus our
dying Lord said, "Tod"ag thou shølt
be uítln me ín parø;díse. " See how
men have changed that in what they
call the Apostles Creed: uile de-
scend,ed. into hell." No, He never
descended into hell: He endured the
hellforhis peoplewhile he lived, while
i n Gethsema ne, when "Ifüssur ø;twas
qs ít uøne geat drops oJblood Jøll-

ing d.outn to the ground,." He suf-
fered, bled and died that they might
enjoy Heaven.

lf you have ever come to the place
where the pains of hell have gotten
hold of you and you've found trouble
and sorrow, it's a blessed thing be-
cause the Lord is there, and He will
bring you to the very place where he
will kiss you with divine compassion,
and enable you to feel as David did in
Psa I m 1 1 6, "Iüøte tlæ lãd"fuauæhe
ft'a;thræañmgrníceandmgsz4çtplícø-
tÍons, fuauæ læ h¡ø;th íttclined h¡ís
ear unto me ; thercfote usíil I cr¡.II ulxrn
hím øs long asllít)e." 'Tlæ wttu,ts of
deqth@mc, and.the¡lurírns
oJ hcll gpt ttold ryron me: I Jortrtd,
ãuuble and srÍT(Ãt, tlwt calld.I upon
the name oJthe Lotù"

ls this your heart's desire? is this
your longing? "It Ís noú oJhimthlø;t
ruoillet|n nor of h:ím th;qt runneth, but
olfud, th;ø;t sheuseth mercy." 'Thq
slnqll cø,ll hís nøme Dntmqnuel, M.
utitht¡s. " I don't think Mary fully com-
prehended what it meant, but she pon-
dered these things in her heart.

During his ministry "Itemadeh;ím-
ælf oJno reputatíon, buttækulron
him tlne Jonn ol ø sentant, ø;nd
fucøme ofudíent unto deø;th,, euen
tlne death oJ thie cross. "'ltlhete;fote
M" rrlso rtø;tn. htg@ q,altd hrínu
and gÊt en hím a nlrme uthrích- ís afu)e
qwy nütrc, tlrø;t at thc name ofiætts
qtqv ,otæ slwttld, fuLr, - and that
anerytøguedwuld.æ4fætltrruætts
Chrúst ís IDrú to tIæ glotv oJ M, tlæ
FqtJtø."

(From a recording taken by ourfriend
Duncan Mccoll.)
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CHAPTER II

MY EARLY EXPERIENCE

I will insert here a letter that I wrote
to Elder Gilbert Beebe just after my
baptism, which tells the spiritual exer-
cises which brought me to the church.

HERR¡CKS PA., June, 1864.

TO ELDER GILBERT BEEBE:
DEAR BROTHER: ln
the sweet peace and
joy that are mine now
it seems as though I

can hardly take the
time to write. I am
continually Iooking

ELDER srlAs H. DURAND back to consider the
wonderful way in which I have been
led from darkness to light. lt is a way
which I cannot yet fully understand,
butwhat ldo see of the Lord's marvel-
ous dealings with me would require
volumes, if I could write them. ln the
lastfew days I have learned more, and
more peace and happiness have been
mine than in all my life before. I have
dwelt in a place of broad rivers and
streams. I have been kept in almost
perfect peace, and have been made to
drink of the river of God's pleasures.
There seems to have been a kind of
light thrown back from this present,
which has shown me much in my past
life as I never saw it before; and I must
note down some of these memories
while my mind is dwelling upon them.

I rememberthat in my childhood my
mind was often engaged in thinking of
the immensity of space, and of what
was before time began. Once I par-

ticularly remember, after an absorb-
ing effort to reach with my imagina-
tion the boundary of space and the
beginning of duration, lasting I do not
know how long, I started back with a
gasp as for breath, from the awful
verge which my thoughts had reached,
with a clear sense of an infinity be-
yond the utmost reach and compre-
hension of my mind. I think that one
baffled effort, and the awful sense of
infinity lthen had, has followed me to
the present.

Atthe age of twelve years I had read
the Bible through twice; but I could
not think my reading of it was from a
love of it as the Word of God, though
much of it was very interesting to me.
Ithink, with ambition, which seemed
to me to be my principal motive, there
was some feeling. Very early I began
to study the distinguishing doctrines
of grace, and especially the doctrine
of election, not only in the Bible, but
by reading whatever I could find on
the subject. My principal object
seemed to me to be able to argue with
Arminians; and I never coutd comfort
myself with the thought that I loved or
understood the doctrine in any other
way than intellectually, and because
my parents believed it.lndeed lsome-
times thought lwas more an Arminian
at heartthan those lwould arguewith,
and that I had far less ground for hope
than they. Although I knew the doc-
trine was true, I had many trouble-
some thoughts about it, and some-
times my mind would rise up against
it in spite of myself.
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ln childhood I was very fearful. Thun-

der and lightning were a terror to me.
I was afraid to be alone in the dark.
This fear left me, I cannottellwhen or
how. Therewas one periodwhen lhad
a great apprehension of dying. How
long it lasted I cannot remember. I

have never before looked at those
exercises of mind as I do now. I recall
one instance, out of many similar,
when I feared to go to bed, lest I

should surely die before morning. I

took the Testament and went out, wish-
ing it were morning. I think I felt that
the Lord was angry with me; what
other particular reason I had for that
fear I cannot recall. lt was terrible, a
feeling of great blankness in the fu-
ture, an indefinable dread of some-
thing from which there was no help.

I cannot now remember any time
after the age of about ten years when
I suffered so acutely from a fear of
dying. But there was often that great
blankness in the future, and an inde-
scribable melancholy without a rec-
ognized cause, when lwould feel like
one of those dark November days, a
dull leaden cloud over all the sky, and
a dreariness over all the earth. lt was
not the absence of any particular en-
joyment that I could name, but the
impossibility of anything I could enjoy
or delight in. My mood was not always
so dark. I have had much cheerful-
ness in my life, and some hours of
peace and joy, but my cheerfulness
seems to have been circumscribed by
this leaden cloud. My socialand intel-
lectual enjoyments were often keen,
but the ultimate of all was this gloom.
Those joys were not satisfying; they

did not reach far enough. When I was
at home, happiness seemed waiting
for me somewhere else, and when
away lwanted to get home again. And
so I have wandered much, always
busy, trying to do what I thought my
duty, but finding no true rest or abid-
ing joy. Thanks be to the dear Sav-
iour, this cloud of gloom has gone,
and I have found rest in his blessed
name. How and why is a wonderto me.
This new enjoyment I contemplate with
increasing delight. lt is perfectly satis-
fying. There seems no end to it, and no
possi bility of satiety.

I now go back to my childhood. I

cannot remember when I first saw
myself a sinner, but it was very early.
I had an inner consciousness that a
morevain, selfish, deceitful boy never
lived. Even in particular instances,
when I knew that I appeared to be
better than others, I felt that I was
worse. I never used profane language,
nor did any one at our home, and there
was a solemnity about sacred things
there which gave us all a kind of rev-
erence for them. But I could not feel
that lwas any better on that account.
The same words or actions which
appeared good in others, in me ap-
peared to spring from motives which
made them bad. When my conscience
prevented me from doing or saying
any particular wrong to which I was
tempted, I feft about as guilty at see-
ing the capability of doing it in my
heart as though I had done it. How I

envied others who, I thought, never
could think such wickedness, butwho
were honest enough to act out what-
ever they thought, and whose worst
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act¡ons were good i n com parison with
my thoughts.

The oppression of this feeling of
wickedness has at times been very
great. The consciousness of the utter
depravity of my nature has followed
me all my life, but I think there was a
peculiar and aching sense of guilt in
my childhood which did not follow
me, though when it left me I cannot
tell. Heretofore I have regarded it as
one of those things that pass away
with childhood. I have always feltthat
I must get better in order to obtain the
favor of God, no matter how much I

was convinced that itwas impossible
for one to do so. I have made many
resolutions to think and actaccording
to the strictest rules of right, but have
failed to keep them. My utter inability
to change myself seems to have been
forced upon me, item by item, slowly
but surely. After the performance of
an action in which it has seemed I

mighttake most pride, and which oth-
ers would approve, windows have
been opened into the depths of my
soul, and motives shown to me which
have dissipated my pride in a mo-
ment. There have been timeswhen my
whole pastlife has risen up before me,
a continuous train of evil, without one
good thought or action to relieve the
dreary monotony. I think that of late I

have ceased to regard with any real
complacency anything I might do,
however laudable it might appear. I

have always thought m uch of the fleet'
ing nature of earthly things, and have
realized very clearly the certainty of
death, and the vanity of all pleasures
that belong only to earth.

These thoughts have, I know, con-
trolled my ambition and my desire for
earthly fame, and have mitigated the
bitterness of regret for the loss of
earthly hopes. I have been conscious
of a kind of satisfaction when suffer-
ing the keenest stings of humbled
pride, as though itwere well deserved
and appropriate. lt has seemed to me
that earthly sorrow and misfortune
were necessary in orderto prepare me
to receive and enjoy true happiness.

I have thought much about heaven,
but could never feel that I could be
happy with the holy beings who must
inhabit that world of glory unless I

was greatly changed myself. lthink I

have most earnestly desired and
longed for that change, whatever it
might be, and have had some hope
that it might be given me, or that it
might be mine at death. I have not
thought much about hell, especially
since my early youth, but the thought
of banishment from the glory of his
power has made me tremble. I cannot
say that I have prayed, but I have tried
to pray, thatthe Lord would forgive my
sins.

Thank God, the change has come in
this life, but how different from what I

looked for. My nature is not changed,
nor my natural propensities eradi-
cated, but it seems that a new love,
and new desires have been given me,
which are separate and diverse from
all others. I am still conscious of being
unfit by nature for the society of holy
beings, but I long for it. I am happy
with the saints here, and I know I shall
be happy with them in heaven, if such
should be my happy lot. Whata happi-
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ness, to be blessed with the fulness of
love, to be forever with the Lord, and
to be free from everything unholy.

It is impossible to give more than a
hint at the various exercises of mind
and conflicts which I had as lwent on
thinking of these things day after day,
trying to think of some way in which I

could bring the doctrine of grace to
apply to my own case and condition. I

think that I have seen "men as trees
walking," since I was about ten years
of age.

When about the age of 20 I joined
awhile in Methodist prayer meetings
with the students at the seminary
where lwas attending. lwas told that
I ought to join the church, but this I

could not do. They urged me to get
religion, but I did not know how. The
good works by which they told me I

could get it I thought would be very
evil works in me. About this time my
sister Bessie joined the Old School
Baptist Church at Vaughan Hill. I was
very glad. I had always loved to hear
the old Baptists preach, and did so
whenever I could. Forsix years I have
lived where there are none since I

have been engaged in practicing law.
ln April, 1863, I united with the Presby-
terian Church in Wilkes-Barre, where
I live. I can hardly tell why I did so. I

thought if I made a public profession
of my desire to be a Christian it might
help me. The preacher was one who
had advocated sound doctrine, buthe
soon showed he could also advocate
error and I became tired of that. I was
called upon to speak in prayer in pub-
lic. That I could not continue to do,- l,
who had seldom lifted myvoiceabove

a whisperwhen alone, and that only in
broken exclamations for help. lt was
too much. Mysufferings in manyways
cannot be told" There were times when
I seemed to be on the border of de-
spair. One severe trial was when I

visited my father's home; he said to
me, "Yott h,ø;ae proJessed to be a
follower oJJesus. Do gouJeel like
sperrkíng ín prager? "

I sometimes felt that I had been left
to my own evil heart in uniting with
that church, both to break down my
pride, and to show me more decidedly
that lwas helpless and worthless, and
to have all shadow of doubt removed
as to where the true church of God on
earth was. ltwas not long before lsaw
clearly where it was not. I looked in
vain for brotherly love, for union and
fellowship among the members, and
for all that should characterize those
who are members of a gospel church,
as I saw it in the New Testament. But
I felt that they were all better than l,
although my standing in the commu-
nity, and in the church was good. They
could talk of temporal things, but
seemedto have no inclination tospeak
of spiritual things, which I was more
interested in. The preaching, which I

had thought sound in doctrine,
seemed to grow less and less so, until
I could not listen to it with any satis-
faction.

At last I became very hungry to hear
true preaching of the gospel. Last
summer Elder Gilbert Beebe came to
my father's house to preach the fu-
neral sermon of my oldest brother,
who had been killed in Missouriin the
war. Many things he said tended to
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comfort me some, and to strengthen
my hope that I might sometime be a
subject of grace. During the pastwin-
ter there were heavy troubles at home
on account of sickness. I was there
much of the time and think lfeltsome
trust in the Lord for myself and others,
which he only can give. ltalked some,
especially with my sister Bessie, but
could notfeelas lwanted to. My brother
Warren, whowas notexpected to live,
experienced a bright hope, and I could
rejoice with him. ln March I was in
Washington with my brother James,
and while there I met Elder Wm. J.
Purington, and talked very freely with
him. I told him I had not taken com-
munion with the Presbyterian Church
in some time. He afterward, in a letter,
advised me notto do so any more, but
to take the first opportunity to talk
with some gospel church, intimating
that he hoped I had been exercised by
the Spirit. I felt certain he was de-
ceived in me, and it seemed that I

ought not to talk any more with Chris-
tians in regard to my own case, for my
troubled state of mind, and what I

knew and felt of the truth led them to
have a hope for me for which there
was no foundation.

For months the Bible and old vol-
umes of the "Signs of the Times"
were my only reading, except what
was necessary in my business.lcould
see things in each which seemed to
express my feelings, but still my soul
refused to be comforted. Oneevening,
as I lay listening to a friend who was
reading in the Psalms, I felt a peace
and rest so unusual that I noticed it,
butdid notthink of taking any hope on

account of it. The next morning, as I

walked to my office, thinking of these
things, as I was most of my time, I

thought of that peaceful state of mind
that I had the last evening, and won-
dering what it meant. lasked myself:
"Will I ever know anything?" Then the
words were in my mind, "Blessed are
they who hunger and thirst after righ-
teousness." They were very familiar
to me; yet now they appeared new and
full of life. I had always thought one
must be good before he could hunger
and thirst after righteousness. Now I

saw that a man hungers after some-
thing he does not have. I have no
righteousness; lwant it; I long for it; I

am the hungry man. Perhaps lam one
for whom Ghrist died. All this was
instantaneous, and the last sentence
seemed to stop and be repeated with
a certainty as though the word "per-
haps" did not belong there. ln an
instant I was so glad I did not know
whatto do. lwas truly glad, forthe first
time in all my life I said to myself
perhaps I am one for whom Jesus
died, though I had thought perhaps I
might be. But now the word was arn.
And for the first time I was glad with
that kind of gladness. Every gladness
I had ever had from childhood had
with it the suggestion of an end. lt
would end some time. But this I felt
would neverend. ln two orthree hours
it was, or seemed to be, gone, in a way
I shall soon tell; yet that same glad-
ness reaches back to this time, and I

have a remembrance and a taste of it
now as lwrite.

lseem to havestoppedwalking, and
to have been standing for some time,
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looking away into infinite distance, but I

do notknowhow long Iwasthere. "Thott
|na.st put gladness in mg h.eø;rt." I

went into my office and began writing to
sister Bessie, to tell her of my gladness.

When my pastor came in, as he and
other preachers occasionally did, lsaid
at once: "Why, Doctor Hodge, for the
firsttime in all my life I have a hope," and
I went on to tell him the wonderful glad-
ness which had been given me. I had
been a member of his church about a
year, and we had been quite intimate.
When I had told him how lfelt, he said,
"l am glad for you. That is a very happy
state of mind;and nowallyou havetodo
is to go on in the line of yourduty and all
will be well."

lmmediately I began to question: My
duty; my duty ! I have never done my
duty. I have never done one thing to
merit this hope. lt cannot be that I have
a hope. This does not belong to me. I

tried to keep it, but it began to slip away.
ln the course of two or three hours it
seemed to be gone. My letterto my sister
could not tell of the gladness that had
come like sunshine into my heart, but
into that, and into my own thoughts the
questioning and heartsearching went. I

had always felt that before I could have
a true hope, I must have a view of God,
and of my condemnation under his holy
law, and of Christ's sacrifice, in some
way different from what I had ever had,
and that I must come to him with a
singleness of desire, and with a know-
ledge of what I wanted, and with a hun-
gering and thirsting after righteousness.
I could see nothing in my experience
equal to what lthought this must be. lf I

had ever truly hungered, and had truly

felt my condemnation, I certainly
should be able to avoid all sin, and
to praywith a single desire; whereas
it sometimes appeared as though I

saw more evil within me when try-
ing to pray than at other times. I

thought that perhaps my great de-
sire for a hope and for the favor of
God were the cause of my taking
these things to myself, which did
not belong to me.

I decided to go to the Wanrick
Association in Wanrvick, N. Y., and
have a talk with Elder Trott, whose
writings I had read in the "Signs,"
with great appreciation. Although
certain that I had no true experi-
ence, I wanted to talk with some
church. I knew that Christ was able
to save even me, if I would go to
him; but I could nottell howto go, or
where to find him. Yet it seemed to
me if I could hear the preaching I

loved, and see the enjoyment of
Ghristians, lwould feel better, and if
they would give me some corner in
the church, that I would rest, and
just trust myself to the Lord. Then
again lthought itwould betheworst
thing I had ever done if I should say
anything thatwould make them will-
ing to admit me.

A friend at the Association ex-
pressed, as my sister had done be-
fore, a confidence in the reality of
my experience. I could not feel that
it was so, yet I felt somewhat enliv-
ened. On the second day of the
Association a lady came from a dis-
tance, who had never heard an Old
Baptist preach. She was seeking
the church of God, and felt that she
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had found it in the people atWanryick.
She was baptized on the last day, and
I thought it the most beautiful scene I

had ever witnessed, but felt more alone
than ever. I listened eagerly to all the
preaching, but none of it came to me
as my own, orwith power, except one
text:

"Tlníne eø;rs slralt h,eø;r a word.
behind thee, saging, thús ís th'e
u)aA, utrrlk ge in it, ushen Ae turn to
tlne right h.ø;nd, ø;nd when ge turn
to tfn.e leJit." I had opportunity to talk
with several, and among them Elder
Trott, whom I regarded with almost
reverence on account of what I had
read of his writings. He advised me to
tell the church my feelings and exer-
cises, and let them judge of my expe-
rience. "You know," hesaid, "theyare
the judges." I saw that most of them
had a hope for me, but lfeltas though
I had deceived them. Although I had
decided to act upon the advice of
Elders Trott and Beebe, and receive
the ordinance of baptism if the church
accepted me, I was really distressed
at what I was going to do, and re-
solved to explain this feeling to the
church, and charge them to judge
with great care. And yet, I thought,
suppose they should say this is an
experience of grace; what would I do!
So in this great trouble and conflict of
mind, with many other perplexities
and anxieties of soul weighing upon
me, lsank into sleep.

On Saturday morning about three
o'clock I was awake and thinking of
these things as usual. One by one my
doubts and perplexities came before
my mind and were removed. Passages

of scripture and points of doctrine
with which I was familiar had new
meanings for me. I seemed to be think-
ing with wonderful ease, and with a
certainty as to the correctness of my
thoughts which was new to me. What
was explained to me in that hour it
would take long to tell. Suddenly lwas
conscious that I had been lying in
perfect peace and rest. lwas thinking
so easily, and saw things so clearly
that I thought I would take up the
things that had troubled me so much
and think them over. I looked about
me for them, but they were all gone
beyond my reach. I seemed to see
them in the distance around me, as
Christian in "The Pilgrim's Progress,"
after he had passed through the Val-
ley of the Shadow of Death, saw the
evil things that had tormented him,
but they were far off, and came not
nigh. Not a trouble was in sight. I saw
no reason for the peace and calm
which possessed my mind, but there
itwas, and lknew itwas the "PeøceoJ
God, uth'icn- pa.sseth ø,ll under-
standing." How good and sweet it
was, after all these weary, restless
years. How my glad heart went out in
love and gratitude to the dear Lord. I

thought of the words of scripture,
"Thott wilt keep hÍm Ín pedect
peøce uh,ose mind. ís stqid on thee,
becøuse he tru.steth in thee." l had
tried so long, so manyweary years, to
stay my heart on God, that I might
have that perfect peace, but had never
been able. Now, without an effort of
my own, and in an unexpected mo-
ment, and in an unexpected way, the
Lord had done it. I had done nothing to
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mer¡t it; I was no better than I was
yesterday. ltwas sowonderful; I could
see no reason in myself for it. lt pass-
ed my understanding.

I thought, "Gan I ever sin again, in
heart or word or act?" lt seemed im-
possible. Gan I ever tell any one how
to get this peace, or that he himself
can obtain it, when it had come to me
as the wind, blowing where it listeth?
For I knewthen that nothing I had ever
done, norany sermon I had ever heard,
nor anything that anybody had ever
said to me, had been the means by
which that peace had come to me. All
that day I was like them that dream.
Peace flowed in my heart like a river.
My mouth was filled with laughter,
and my tongue with singing. I could
not yet understand what reason I had
for feeling so, and occasionally a mo-
mentary trouble would come over me
because I did not have my doubts and
afflictions any more. But even that
could not hurt me. lwas led and con-
trolled by a blessed spirit of peace.

On Sunday morning I awoke.about
the same hour, three o'clock, and
found myself stillwith him, my restful-
ness and delight still greater. I never
can express the trembling joy that
overflowed my soul as the assurance
grew stronger and strongerthat I had
found my Saviour, or had been found
of him.

On that morning, Sunday morning,
J une'12, 1 864, Elder Hard in g preached
in Wallkill Meeting House, near
Middletowf,, N. Y., from lsa. 55:13,
telling much that was delightful for
me to hear. ltold the church a little of
my feelings and was received. lnstead

of having totellthem of doubts lcould
tell them of a precious hope, but
seemed able to tell them only a little.
There was no hurry or excitement
about me that day. ln the afternoon I

was baptized by Elder Gilbert Beebe
in a little lake in the cemetery at
Middletown. lhad often thoughtthat if
such a thing should ever be, it would
be a very exciting time for me, but I

was never so calm before. The crowd
that stood quietly by, and even the
beautiful address towhich we listened,
claimed my attention less than the
beautiful clouds, and a little sunfish
playing in the water at my feet. The
sermon of Elder St. John, from Luke
18:29, 30, and the address of Elder
Beebe in giving me the right hand of
fellowship, were listened towith more
pleasure than can be expressed. My
delightat getting into the church knew
no bounds.

Preaching was a new thing to me. I

found that after all my fancied knowl-
edge of true doctrine, I was a perfect
child in my ignorance of spiritual
things. I first knew really what prayer
was; itwas breathing within me. lfirst
knew what faith was; I stopped look-
ing awaysomewhereforthe Lord, and
trying to form an adequate concep-
tion of him in my mind; and acknowl-
edged his glorious presence, and saw
by faith my precious and glorious
Redeemer. I have only once seemed
to see a vision, and that was hardly
with my mind. On Monday morning
the moment lwoke a doubtseemed to
arisewithin me. lt had the appearance
of a terrible black thing rising out of
darkness. I shrank back and cried in
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my soul, "O Lord, I cannot contend
utith thÍs." lnstantly I saw the ap-
pearance of a hand reach out over it
and crush it back into darkness again.
The black thing appears to me to be
composed of all doubts and question-
ings that can ever rise up in the mind
againstthe truth, and even againstthe
experience of grace, and the exist-
ence of God. I was not left to try my
strength with it; and lfeltthat moment
that I would never have that peculiar
temptation again. I feel so yet.

It was a privilege for which I was,
and am, very thankful, to spend those
few days with those who have been
taught of God. On Monday I left them,
but peace went with me. My joy and
wonder continually increased, as new
things were revealed, and glorious
things were unfolded to my spiritual
understanding, every revelation re-
newing and strengthening my assur-
ance that I had found my Beloved. I

could not bear to have my thoughts
diverted from my new-found treasure,
but kept itclosely grasped bythem, as
though afraid it might suddenly van-
ish, as though, indeed, it could not be
a reality, but only a dream.

And so I have gone on till now.
Today I have felt as though I ought to
write some of my former exercises,
lest in this new life I mightforgetthem.
I have done so hastily and meagerly.
But I cannot keep long from the con-
templation of this new joy, and from
the new beauties lsee in the Bible, and
from talking with my home folks here
at my father's, who are now dear to me
in a new sense. ln a few days I must
return to my place of business, where

lshall bealone, butforthe presence of
him who I know will be with me, and
who I trust will hide me in the secret of
his presence from the pride of men.
Though far from those with whom I

have a name and an inheritance, still
may I trust that the Lord will abun-
dantly satisfy me with the provisions
of his house. Let me always ascribe
praise to him who sitteth on the throne
of his holiness, and whose mercy
endureth forever.

Elder Silas H. Durand

"Herein ís mg l,.øÍh.er glorified,
t|nrrt ge bear much JtttÍú; so shall
gebemg dísciples." - JOHN xu.8.

m :"ffi,ïH ;Í.#,'-iJïi: ffil
proves such rich fruit-bearers to be
genuine disciples of the Lord Jesus.
Now, though there is no merit in their
beari ng fruit, they sometimes get com-
fort from it, as proving an abiding
union with Christ. "IJ ge keep mg
comml¡ndments, ge sh,oll qbide in
mA loue; even as I hqae kept mg
Føthers commqndments ø;nd abide
in his loue." There is no maintaining
of holy confidence in the soul but by
walking in godly obedience; nor can
there be any true spiritual communion
with God whilst the guilt of disobedi-
ence lies hard and heavy on the con-
science. To make straight paths for
our feet; to walk in the fear of God; to
live to his glory, are not only sweet
tests of genuine discipleship, butfaith,
hope, and love cannot be maintained
without them. And yet if we know
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anything of what gospel fruit is, and
what we are as poor, vile sinners,
must we not too often put our mouth
in the dust? lnstead of rejoicing in our
fruitfulness, must we not often rather
lament our barrenness, and cry out,
" IVIg leanness, mg leanness, tDoe
unto me! " St¡ll, ¡f we see and feel a
deficiency in these points in ourselves
and others, and, comparing our hearts,
lips, and lives with the word of truth,
must plead guilty, shall this utterly
discourage us? No. This very discour-
agement may prove of service to us .

It is good, at times, to be discouraged;
because it makes us learn that "r¿rÍth-
out Chríst u:e cø;n do nothing, " a n d
that it is only by his grace that we can
produce fruit to his glory. lt is, there-
fore, good to see and feel our barren-
ness and unfruitfulness; for it is this
very sight and sense of our own want
of fruit that leads us in earnest desires
to the Lord Jesus Christ to work in us
to will and to do of his own good
pleasure.

Elder J.C. Philpot

52. JOIIN 75:72-75.

"hís 
¿s mg commandment, Th.at ge

loue one another, as I h,ø;ue loued. gou.
Gre ater lou e h'ø,th Íto mø;rr th,ø;n th;ís,

tlna,t a møn lø;g doutn h;ís liJe tor hÍs
Jriend.s.

Ye are mgJriends, il ge do u.l.h,ø,tso-
eoer I command. gou.

HenceJorth I callgounot sentø;nts;
Jor the sentø,nt knoutetFn not uh'o,t h:ís
lord. doeth; but I h,ø;ue called gou
Jríends; Jor all things that I h,ø;ve
heard. o1 mA Fø,th.er I h,ø;ve made
knousn unto gou.

"Andlusill turn mine hø,nd upon,
tlne little ones." (Zech. 73:7)

@ i'"#"1#l';i:i" i,:'';" :;
smites the Shepherd and scatters the
sheep that He will protect the little
ones from the stroke of justice. The
phrase, "tunt mg hond uport", ap-
pears to me rather to imply antago-
nism, punishment, the execution of
judgment. The little ones are a part of
the flock; they are all to know the just
anger of a holy God on account of sin,
the little as well as the great. This is
the day of judgment; the Shepherd
receives the stroke, and in that stroke
that fell upon Him all the flock, to the
least of the little ones, is included.
Justice and judgment are thus ex-
ecuted for and upon every one of
them. When Jesus died the flock all
died in Him, in a legal and mystical
sense. The sheep are all scattered,
and left helpless and defenseless, and
the Lord's hand is turned, in judg-
ment, upon the little ones, when the
Shepherd is stricken down. The con-
dition of the Shepherd shows the con-
dition of the whole flock. This condi-
tion of condemnation and death must
be experienced in measure by every
one of the little ones. But lo, to their
glad surprise the Shepherd appears
aga¡n, risen from the dead, having
paid the debt of justice, and nowwith
all power in His hands He gathers the
sheep thatwere scattered, and carries
the little ones in His bosom. The hand
of the Lord is notturned upon them in
anger any more, but is laid upon them
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in love and tenderness, to coverthem
in the day of judgment, and to uphold
them in the time of trouble.

lf this sentence, "Attd I utíll turtt
mine Intrnd upon th'e little ones",
had meant in protection from the judg-
ment that fell upon the sheep, then it
appears to me, it would have read,
"Bttt I usill turn mine h.ø;nd upon
tlne little ones." The word "and", to
my mind, includes them all in the
judgment which turned the hand of
the Lord upon the Shepherd and the
sheep.

Fragments
Silas H. Durand

Minden, La. 71055
Dec. 5, 1978

m ï:å'""î" xff ,: î":::'i,1
14. ff there was such a thing as the
plan of salvation it would be con-
tained in those two verses. lt reads.
"But u)e ore bound to giue thonlcs
crlusags to God Jor gou, brethren
beloued oJ th,e Lord,, becqt"se God.
|nlrtln Jrom th'e beginníng chosen
gou to soluatíon through sønctiJi-
cqtion oJ th.e SpÍrÍt, unto obedi-
ence ønd belíeJ oJ the trttth."

Without doubt there is more confu-
sion and mystery in the experimental
teaching of the Holy Spirit to each
child of God than in any of the great
works of salvation.

Salvation is made up of three parts.
First, is God the author, His will and
purpose in his choice of his elect
people. The scriptures teach that we

were chosen in Him before the foun-
dation of the world, that we should be
holy, without blame before Him in
Love. The only way we are involved in
this choice is as a blessed recipient.
Thiswas setand fixed in the mind and
purposeof God beforeanyof uswere.

Second, is the advent of Christ into
theworld, the miracles He performed,
His teaching as set forth in the scrip-
tures, His promises to His little ones.
Even His name means God with us.
These promises are the earnest of our
inheritance until the redemption of
the purchased possession. His taking
upon Himself the sins of all His cho-
sen. His death on the cruel tree of the
cross. His burialand resurrection from
the dead. He tells us that because I

live, you may live also. He came that
we might have life, Spiritually, and
thatwe might have it more abundantly.
This work of Christ in redeeming His
people, justifying and atoning fortheir
sins, was all done without any help
from the sinner.

The third work of salvation is the
teaching of Christ. ln the 16th chapter
of John, Ghrist tells us that it is expe-
dient that He go away, "For if I go not
qutag tlne comJorter uill not come
unto goui if I depørt, I utíll send
him unto gou." He the Holy Ghost,
shallteach you allthings and bring all
things to your remembrance, whatso-
ever I have said unto you.

My desire, if I know my desire, is to
make a few comments on the work of
the Spirit in sanctification. This Spirit,
I think, is the quiet still voice that tells
us to go this way or that way, that this
way is right orthis way is wrong. This
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is God's kingdom, set up and mani-
fested in the heart of each child of
God. Until this work is begun in him,
the child of God is by nature a child of
wrath, even as others. These others,
this scripture speaks of, are the ones
mentioned in the book of Proverbs.
There is a way that seems right to a
man, but the end thereof are the ways
of death. This is the way we all travel,
until touched by the Holy Spirit.

There are many scriptures that de-
scribe the work of the Spirit in the
heart of a child of God. The first such
work is bringing to the attention of the
child of God, that he is a sinner, that
within him dwells no good thing, that
all or the best of his goodness is as
filthy rags. When we are given the
heart to examine ourselves and find
that we have not one good thing to
offer this just and Holy God, then do
we cry with Paul, "Who cø;n deliver
me from th,e bodg oJ th,ís deoth?"
thus, we learn that the way of man is
not in himself; it is not in man that
walketh to direct his steps. Then do
we begin to search the scriptures.

ln this search we find that the same
Paul who considered himself the chief
of sinners was the same one given as
a pattern for those who come after
him to believe unto life eternal. That
David, a man after God's own heart,
was an adultererand murderer, causes
one to hope that because God showed
mercy on such as these, that we are
not so far away that He could not
reach even such as you find yourself
to be, that he does not save someone
because of what he is, but in spite of
what he is.

When, by the Spirit, this hope is set
up in a child of God, he finds things
much different than before. He has
been turned from the love of the world
and worldly things to those things
that do not perish with the using. He
longs for closerfellowship with people
who believe as he does, to know more
of the ways of Christ, a love for the
truth that at one time he knew not. He
becomes a seeking person.

ln the Song of Solomon there is
such a seeking person. "Tell me oh
thou whom mg soul loueth, uh'ere
thouJeedeth, uthere thou mø,keth
thou flock to rest qt noon." Dear
brethren, if this longing is sincere, He
always answers. "IJthouknow not,
oh thouJøírest ø;mong women' go
thou utag forth bg the Jootsteps oJ
theflock,Íeed, thg kid-sbeside th.e
Shepherd.'s tent." ls not this your
desire?

He does not putthe desire for Him in
your heartand then withhold theway.
Hetells us inthe45th chapterof lsaiah,
19th versè, "I haue not spoken in
secret, in a d.ørk pløce oJ th,e
errrtln: f scríd not unto th.e seed. of
Jscob, seek ge me in uain."

So in conclusion, brethren, lbelieve
that when the Spirit and God is that
Spirit has taken up abode within your
heart, you are ever being taught those
things thatare good foryou, thethings
which are conforming you to the im-
age of His darling Son, those things
that are well pleasing in His sight. May
it ever be thus with you.

Yours in hope,
Elder Graydon Smith
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ln memory of our Dear Sister who
passed away October 16, 1997. She
was born in Pittsylvania County Janu-
ary 10, 1920, to Augusta Thomas
Burnett and Hattie Nichols Burnett,
she had a brother Thomas Burnett
and a sister Ruth Burnett Bliss.

She was married to Silas Payne, Sr.
They lived a happy marriage of 56
years. Survived by two sons Silas
Payne, Jr. and Harry Payneand wives.
Christine and Bonnie. Fourgrandchil-
dren, 1 great grandson, one step
grandson, and two step great grand-
children.

She united with Union Ghurch in
1975, which she loved so dear.

She loved everyone, loved to sing
and praise God. She invited friends
into her home on Sundays with great
feast of food and love.

She was sick for several months but
no matter how sickshe was, she never
forgot her pastor. Just the sound of
his voice, she would.perk up and say
Brother Goad let me hug you.

She fought a good fight, she fin-
ished her course and kept her faith.

Maywe all be reconciled to His Holy
willand be comforted to knowthatour
loss is her eternal gain.

Her funeral was held at Scott's Fu-
neral Home in Chatham, Va. Oct. 19,
1997. 2 p.m. by Elder Raymond Goad
and Rev. Haywood Alcorn. She was
buried in Hillcrest Burial Park.

Written by,
Sister Christine Payne

Ollie C. Gauldin, NC
Mrs. lna Hendrix, TN

Eld. L.J. Brammer, VA
Woodrow Abshire, VA

Donald Agee, VA
Eld. Carl Terry, VA
Douglas G. Hodges, VA
A.L. Shelton, VA
Eld. Raymond Goad, VA
Eld. C.B. Davis, NC

OBITIIARIES

SISTER ERMA PAYNE

2.00
5.00

7.00
2,00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

ffi il:å lïï:"::,'lì,îl lll.
tempt to write an obituary of my sister
in Christ, also my mother-n-law.
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MARY ELIZABETH RICE

E ;i:',i: ï#îì lïl ï,i:"å'
County, Virginia. She was the daugh-
ter of Albert Edgar Rice, S r. and Maniza
Page Rice. There were two other girls
andtwo boys in thefamily, allof whom
preceded her in death. Sister Eliza-
beth started working early in life at
Mccroy's Department Store, later at
McGuffin's, and finally at Dan River,
lnc. for 24 years.

The familywas very industrious and
all worked to help out with the cost of
living. Sister Rice along with her two
sisters were excellent seamstresses
and were always making something
they could share with their friends.
They made many beautiful quilts to be
sold orgiven to loved ones and friends.
My wife and I have one of these quilts
with pieces the size of postage stamps.
lwas told when the three girls had to
enter the nursing home there were 23
quilts in a closet of their home all
completely finished.

My wife and I visited her many times
and went to visit on Sunday afternoon
May 18, 1997. We knew she would not
know us, but still we had a desire to
speak to her as we did each time we
went. We saw a change in her while
there and realized it was the begin-
ning of her death. We would not leave
her alone to die and about 8:30 p.m.
the struggle of life was over. We feel
that then her spirit ascended to a new
home where her faith and hope are a
reality.

She and Sister Ema and Nettle were
members of Danville Primitive Baptist

Church. They allwere dedicated to the
love of church and attended as long
as health permitted. Sister Elizabeth
was the last of her family and is sur-
vived only by several cousins. These
are Virginia McKinney, and James A.
Dix of Danville, Virginia and Martha
Johnson and Louise Kepleyof Greens-
boro, North Carolina and Zettie
Holderby of Reidsville, North Garo-
lina.

There was a graveside service for
Sister Rice by Elder Julian Williams
and Elder C.B. Davis, Jr. Her body was
laid to rest in Highland Burial Park of
Danville to await the voice of victory
thatwill call her home. We all miss her
but would not desire her back to suf-
fer again.

Wedesireacopyof thisto be printed
in the Signs of the Times, a copy
placed in the church book, and copies
given to her cousins. Written by one
who loved her so much, and enjoyed
hertalks aboutthe church and what it
meant to her.

Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.

PSIU,.M 43:3-5.

O send. out thg light and thg truth: let
them lead. me; let them bríng me unto
thg holg híll, and. to th:g tabernøcles.

Thenwilll go unto the altør oJCad,,
unto @d, mg etc,ceedíng jog: gea., uÍlrln
the lnarp utill I prø;íse thee, O C'a,d mg
M,.

Whg aft thou cast doutn, O mg soul?
ønd. why ørt thou díquieted, wíth me?
hop ín C;rrd: Jor I sh,ø,ll get praí.æ tr';ím,
usho í.s the lneø,lth olmg countettø;ttce,
anú. mg fud,.
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TIIOUAIITS

O Qod the Rock upon whlch I
stand,
Would that Thou would hold me
bU mU hand
Console, chlde, correct and
díscípllne me
So that bg these thlngs I maY
better know Thee

No greater loae co.uld be be-
stowed
Than that whlch ln blood from
Uour Son,s slde flowed
Llft me up that I rnag moÍe
clearlg see
The uast d.lfference between
mere man and Thee

Enable mg heart to butst forth
ln songs of pralse
And teach mU feet to follow ln
uour waus
Then when all mg d.ags on eanth
be stllled
Mag mg cares be erased and mg
hopes fulfilled.

Carríe Jo Wllltams
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EDITORIAL

JEWS VS GENTILES

Ãsconcenttngthe
gospel" theg are
enemles for Uour
sakes: butastouch-
íng the electlon,
theg arebeloaedfor
the fathers' sakes.

(ßomans Chap 77,Vs 28)

ffi lì,îï"i : î';:T :åli"i åiåîï,
under the law, which was given by
Moses, and was purchased with the
blood of Jesus fortheirsins underthe
law; and there is a salvation to the
Gentiles which came by Grace and
truth in the person of Jesus Christthe
only begotten of the Father. They are

all the children of God through differ-
ent administrations or covenants and
salvation to both came by the b¡rth,
death and resurrection ofJesus Christ;
One came by the death of Christ on
the cross for those under the law and
the other bythe resurrection of Jesus
when he rose from death, having set
aside the law, condemning it in the
flesh and perfecting the gentiles by
the indwelling of the holy spirit in their
hearts, making them free from the law
of sin and death. This child is in the
image of God and cannotsin, although
it dwells in a body of flesh that sins
constantly; this is the cross that all
bear, enduring the body of flesh and
as Lot's righteous soul was vexed
daily with the sins of the people of
Sodom among whom he dwelled, they
endure the flesh and the depravity of
the fleshly mind, but walk after the
spirit. This was Paul's complaint, in
the seventh chapter of Romans, when
he cried O wretched man that I am:
who shall deliver rne from the body of
this death, endure it he must, but it
was very distressing to his soul and
he longed forthe time when he would
be free from it.

The above scripture is found ln the
eleventh chapter of Romans, which
deals with the fall of the Jews, and that
through their fall salvation is come
unto the Gentiles; it goes on to say,
"lYorü lf the fall of them be the
rlches of the world, and the dlmln-
lshtng of them the rlches of the
Qentlles; how much more thelr
fulness?" lt speaks of the casting
away of them being the reconciling of
the world, and if so, what shall the

ELDER R.H, CAMPBELL
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rece¡v¡ng of them be, but life from the
dead. lt does not say, anywhere in this
writing, of their being cut offand lost,
but rather, blindness in part is hap-
pened unto them, but it says thatthey
may be grafted in again. The Jews, as.
a nation, did not receive or believe in
Christ; they rejected him and his teach'
ings, and continued under the law as
they had since the time that the law
was given them by God, through
Moses. Although they had the scrip-
tures, prophesying of the coming of
the Messiah and that he would make
the sacrifice that would put away their
sin, they did not recognize Jesus as
that prophet; but as Paul wrote, (Ro-
mans Chap 3, Vs 1-31 "What aduan'
tage then hath the JewT or what
profft ls there ln ctrcumclslon?
Illuch euer, wag:chleflg because
that unto them w ere commltte d the
oracles of God, For what lf some
dld not b elleo e ? shall thelr unb elte f
make the falth of God wtthout ef'
fect? God forbld:gea let God be
trrre , but everg man a líar; as lt ls
wrlten, That thou mlghtest he Jus'
tlfied ln thg saglngs, and mlghtest
oaercolme when thou art Judged".
Now, the above text, as concerning
the gospel they are enemies for your
sake: but as touching the election
they are beloved for the fathers sake,
seemingly fits in right here and states
that all lsrael, the elect of God, shall be
saved. ( Romans Ghap I l, Vs Tl"What
then? I sr ael hath not obtalned that
whlch he seeketh for ; but the elec-
tlon hath obtalned lt, and the rest
were blínded." The election hath ob-
tained it by the determinate counsel

and foreknowledge of God and not
because of the keeping of the law, or
the lack of it, but because of the faith
that they have in their God.

(Romans Ghap l4,Vs 25-26l "FoÍ I
would not,brethren,that ge should
be lgnorant of thls mg sterg, lest ge
should be wlse ln your own con-
celt; that bllndness ln part ls haP'
pened to Israel, untll the fullness
of the Gentlles be come ín. And so
all Israel shall be saued: as ft is
wrltten, there shall come out of
slon the Dellverer, and shall turn
aur aU ungo dllness from J acob : " in'
dicating that the residue of the Jews
(Jacob, the.lotof his inheritance) in its
entiriety shall be brought in, after the
fullness of theGentiles is come in;the
first shall'be last and the last shall be
first. We may not understand how, or
why, it is this way añd, as the scriP'
ture says, it is a mystery, but the
fultness of the Jews will be brought in
after the fullness of the Gentiles be
come in. The blood of Jesus flowed to
the former sea and to the hinder sea
for all who lived and sinned under the
law; but his death brought salvation
to the Gentiles by taking the law away,
condemning sin, a characteristic of
the flesh, in the flesh and bringing in
the spiritual kingdom of those, (the
inner man) who did,not commit sin
because he is born of God. Where
there is no law, there is no sin, and in
that one that is born of the spirit, that
new creature in Christ, there is no sin.

(GalGhap 5,Vs l8l "Buttf gebeled
of the Splrtt , Ue are not under the
law."Those that are born of the spirit
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are led of the spirit and there is no law
to condemn them because the one
who sent the comforter has taken the
law away so that it has no more juris-
diction over them. Where there is no
law, there is no sin, as Paul said,
blessed is the man to whom the lord
will not impute sin. This is the blessed
state of the new creature in Ghrist, the
old things, under the law, are passed
away; behold all things are become
new, and all things are of God, who
hath reconciled usto himself byJesus
Christ, and hath given unto the minis-
try of reconciliation; to wit. that God
was in Christ, reconciling the world
unto himself, not imputing their tres-
passes unto them; and hath commit-
ted unto us the word of reconciliation.
This word that is committed unto them
is the law that is printed in their heart
and written in their mind, not on tables
of stone, and they shall live by them;
it is by this word that they try the
spirits to recognize their brethren and
fellowship the mystery that they have
in common and worship God in spirit
and in truth.

(John Chap l, Vs 11-12-131 "IIe
came unto hls own, and h.ts own
recelued hlm not. But as manu .rs
r e celv e d hlm, to them gau e he p ow er
to become the sons of God,euento
them that belleve on hls nanne:
whlch were born, not of blood, nor
of the wlll of the flesh, nor of the
wlllof man,butof God," This scrip-
ture, stating that he came to his own,
refers to the factthatthe Jews; whom
as concerning the flesh Christ came,
did not receive his testimony and en-
ter into the Gospel church, by being

born of the spirit, and as Christ told
Nicodemus ye must be born again to
see the kingdom of heaven, and enter
into it. This kingdom of Heaven, in this
analogy, is the gospel church, which
Ghrist established when he died, was
buried and rose again; and sent forth
the comforter as Ghrist promised his
disciples, "Nevertheless I tell gou
the truth:It ls expedlent for gou
that I go awag:for lf I go not awag,
the comforter wlll not come unto
gou;butlf I depart,I wlllsendhlm
unto gott." This was accomplished
on the day of Pentecost, when the
Holy Ghost came down as cloven
tongues of fire and sat upon each of
the Apostles; they were filled with the
Holy Ghost and began to preach the
gospel, for the first time, as the spirit
gave them utterance , and that is still
the waythat it is preached today. This
was when the church, orthe kingdom
of heaven, was established, on earth
and the gospelera began, fulfilling all
of the prophisies of the old testiment
of whatGod would do, in thatday, and
the new covenant was established
with the house of lsrael and with the
house ofJudah and they became one
fold, the common denominator being
the immaculate Son of God; the me-
diator between God and his chosen
generation whether they be Jews or
Gentiles.

(Romans Ghap I 0 Vs, 4l "For Chrlst
ls the end of the law for rlghteous-
ness to eaerg one that belleueth."
This is true, in the fact that the death
of Ghrist was for the sins, under the
law, and foreveratoned forthose sins
and made those who lived under the
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law of sin and death free from the
penalty for their sins, which con'
demned them, and they stood justi-
fied before God by the shed blood of
Christ. The law never made any righ-
teous; for the scriptures say if righ'
teousness came bythe law,then Ghrist
died in vain but the bringing in of a
better covenant, under a new priest-
hood, did. Righteousness comes bY
faith and the law is not of faith, butthe
man that doeth the works of the law
shall live inthem, before orafterGhrist
came into the world, and Ghrist died
for all of the sins of his children under
the law; whether before or after his
death. This is why Paul wrote (Ro-
mans Ghap 11,Vs 26) "Artd. so all
Israel shall be saued: as lt ls wrlt-
ten, there shall come out of Slon
the Dellaerer, and shall turn awau
ungodllness ftom Jacob" and this
after he had said that blindness in part
is happened to lsrael, untilthe fulness
of the Gentiles be come in; and then
the lsraelites shall come in and re-
ceive that prromised inheritance laid
up forthem from the foundation of the
world because of their election.

Now, the text says, "r{s concernlng
tlne gospel, theg aÍe enemles for
Uour sake": and this is not talking
abouttheJews underthe law, in former
times, because they did not know of
the gospel in those daYs and being
born of the spirit as the apostles and
disciples of Christ did, The apostle
Paul is talking of the Jews, in his day,
the day in which he is writing this
scripture, and that is after Ghrist has
died, and he says, they are enemies to
the gospel. He says; as concerning

the gospel they are enernies, but as
concerning the election, these same
ones in the same time are, as touching
the election, beloved for the fathers'
sake; then he goes onto say "For the
glfts and calllng of G,od are wlth-
outrepentance." lf they are, accord-
ing to election, beloved forthe father's
sake, then it seems thatthey are of the
family for whom Christ died, and are
of the redeemed of the Lord, whether
they believe the gospel, or not. This
brings to mind , the parable of the ten
virgins, five were wise and possessed
oil in their lamps, and five were fool-
ish and had no oil in their lamps. The
oil represents the spirit , which those
in the gospel day possess, and the
lack of it represents those under the
law without the spirit, but they were
allvirgins and they were all betrothed
to the bridegroom; if this represents
the kingdom of heaven, did the father
betroth his son to five virgins and five
harlots or to ten virgins under two
different covenants. They were under
differents covenants; as the scripture
states; "Noto there are dlversltles
of gífts, but the same sPlrlt. And
there are dlfferences of admlnls-
tratlons, but the samre Lord. And
there are dlversltles of operatlons,
but tt is the sanne God whlch
worketh all ln all." Just because
they are not just like those, in another
administration or operation, it does
not mean that they are not of the
chosen generation determined from
the foundation of the earth. This is,
seemingly, what is being stated in the
above scripture that, although the
Jews are enemies as concerning the
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gospel, they are beloved of the Father
because they were elected of God the
same as those under the new cov-
enant. (Romans Chap 11, Vs 321 " For
God hath concluded them all ln
unbellef, that he mlght have mercu
upon all",whethertheg are Israel-
Ites or Qentíles.(Roma ns Gha p I l,Vs
33)'0 the depth of the rlches both
of the wlsdom and knowledge of
Godl how unsearchable are hls

Jud gements, and hls w aU s p.rst find -
lng out". Man cannot fathom the
mysteries of God nor rationalize them
with the human mind; The natural
man receiveth not the things of the
spirit of God : forthey are fool¡shness
unto him: neither can he know them,
because they are spiritually discerned ;
he can only wait on the Lord for faith
and understanding.

Gal. Ghap, 3 Vs 1 0-f 3) "For asmang
.rs are of the works of the law are
under the curse: for lt ts wrltten,
Cursed ls everg one that contlnu-
eth not ín all thlngs whlch are wrlt -
ten ln the book of the law to do
them. But that no man ls Justlfled
bg the law ln the slght of God,lt ts
ealdent: for The Just shall llue by
falth, And the law ls not of falth:
but,The manthat doeth them shall
llue ln them. Chrtst hath redeemed
us ftom the curse of the law, belng
made a curse for us :for lt ts wrltten,
Cursed ls eaerg one that hangeth
on a tree: That the blesslng of
.flbraham mtght come on the Cien-
tlles through Jesus Chrlst;thatwe
mlght recelve the promlse of the
splrltthrough falth." This is saying
that as many are under the works of

the law are under the curse, and this
applies to the Jews until this day be-
cause they are still underthat Mosiacal
law and the curse that accomplishes
it and will continue to be there until
the fulness of the Gentiles be come in.
When this is accomplished, then ls-
raelshall be brought in because of the
election, and because of the death of
Christ for the sins under the law and
then shall be brought to pass the
prophesy recorded in (Eze Ghap 37Vs
16-171 "FloreoueÍ,thou son of man,
take thee one stlck. and wrlte upon
It, For Judah and for the chlldren of
Israel hls companlons: And Jotn
them one to another lnto one stlck;
and theg shallbecome one lnthlne
hand." There shall be one shepherd
and one fold.

There is no room for the Gentile to
boast because he has faith, as though
he accomplished this on his own; the
sovereign work of God is true and
sure, whether all understand it or not.
The truth is the truth if no one believes
it, and everyone believing a thing does
not make it true. May God grant us the
wisdom to acceptwhat we believe as
a gift from God and realize that there
are many things that we will never
understand. All believe according to
the measure of the gift of Ghrist, and
each one is given what is needful for
them and mustwalk according to that
knowledge. lt is not needful for them
to understand everything, or else they
would, but, each is given a little here
and a little there to keep them search-
ing the scriptures for more evidence
that these truths apply to them. (Ro-
mans I4,Vs 1-2-3l "Illmthatlsweak
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ln the falth recelve ge , but not to
doubtful dlsputatlons. For one
helleveth that he mag eat all thlngs :
another who ls w e alc, e atheth herb s .
Let not hlm that eateth desplse hlm
the e ateth not ; and let not hhn whlch
eateth not Judge htm that eateth:
for Godhathrecelaed hfm."Who is
man to judge another man's servant?
to his own rnaster he standeth or
falleth. As Paulsaid, in his letterto the
church at Golosse, (Col Ghap 2, Vs 6)
".11s ge haue therefore recelved
Chrlst Jesus the Lord, so w alk ye ln
hlm". Paul is saying here, you cannot
live and believe according to myexpe-
rience, you must walk and believe
according to the revelation of the word
of God in your own life. Each one's
faith is a unique and precious gift,
tailored to their own individual need;
and all to the glory of God. When
wisdom was required God called
Solomon and gave him wisdom; when
strength was required he called
Sampson and gave him the strength
of ten men; either one could not walk
and perform as the other, but theY
were equally important, in God's plan.
Each filled their place, in the house of
God and contributed that which was
needful according to the purposes of
God, from thefoundation of theworld.

There are many different theories
on the salvation of the children of God
and this is another one, but be that as
it may, (ll Tim Chap 2, Vs 19l "Neaer-
theless the foundatlon of God
standeth sttre,ha ulng thls seal,The
Lord knoweth them that are hls.
And Let euerg one that nameth the
name of Chríst dePart ftom íntq-

ttltg." This is one point of doctrine
that all true believers will agree on
and trust in with all of their heart mind
and soul for their hope of salvation;
they will agree that it is because that
God first loved thm and gave his only
begotten son for them if their hope is
valid. Known unto God are all his
worksfrom the beginning of theworld
and the salvation of the saints is the
reason for all things and the reason
for all his works. As Jesus told the
Phrasees, on one occasion when they
asked his what they must do to work
the works of God, lt is the work of God
that ye believe on him whom he hath
sent, meaning himself.

May God, in the riches of his grace,
grant us the, wisdom, understanding,
patience and love that accompanies
the gift of salvation to all of the saints.
These are characteristics of the cho-
sen generation, the royal priesthood
and the holy nation and is what makes
thefellowship of the brethren sosweet
and precious as they journey through
this low ground of sin and sorrow.
These are the fruits of the spirit that
cause them to look over the faults of
the fleshly man and concentrate on
the beauty of the inner man, which is
what they love, for Christs sake.

ln bonds of Love
Richard H. Campbell

7 TIIWOTITY õ:õ.

And the Lord dírect Uour hearts
ínto the love of God, and lnto the
patlent waltlng for Chrtst.
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CHURCH OF OUR ruITH

ffi lf ;:î: î;'l'::,l,iJ lff ilì::
tory, the present and what we desire
and hope for the future of Little Hope
Primitive Baptist Ghurch. I will take
the history from the church records
and minutes, and write of the present
as we have been blessed to see it in
the days we are now living. As for the
future, God only knows but we hope
by an eye of faith, He has given us to
believe, that with His blessing, this
can continue to be a place where His
people can meetto speak of His good-
ness and mercy and contend for the
doctrine our forefathers believed so
deeply. For He will not leave Himself
without a witness.

ln the early 1900's a small group of
people met together in a grove of
trees in Cove Hollow to worship and
praise God. Gove Hollow is located in
the counties of Montgomery and
Roanoke. The place of this meeting
was on the far westem edge of
Roanoke county, then known as
Lafayette, Virginia.

On the 3lst day of July, 1911 a par-
cel of land was deeded by and be-
tween W.B. Lawrence and Sara
Lawrence, party of the first part and
F.J.V. Poff, J.W. Conner, A.B.
Lawrence, J.W. McDaniel and J.B.
Hilton, Trustees of the Primitive Bap-
tist Church of Lafayette, Virginia, also
known as Old School Baptist, Predes-
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tinarian Baptist and their successors
forever, holding and believing the
doctrine of predestination, election,
final preservation of thesaintsto glory
and worshipping God in the old and
simple time honored way, unmixed
with the religious practices of modern
times, such as Sunday schools, in-
strumental music in church, modern
mission system of sending paid mis-
sionaries among unwilling people who
will not support them and the minor-
ity, thus holding and practicing shall
not be devested of their property
rights, parties of the second part. This
deed is recorded in the clerk's office
of Roanoke County. I am glad and
hope thankful this deed was worded
and recorded the way it was, as long
as one believes this doctrine, they can
not be devested of their property
rights.

The year this deed was made these
people built a small church building
on this land. They then called a
presbytery of eldersto meetwith them
attheir new church house to examine
and constitute them into a church, if
found qualified.
'On Saturday before the fourth Sun-

day in October l9l I the following El-
ders and Deacon met with them. El-
ders PeterCorn, H.V. Cole, B.V. Jessie
and J.G. Hurst and Deacon Walker
Glaypton. which members organized
themselves into a presbytery with El-
der Peter Corn, moderator and Elder
J.G. Hurst, clerk. The presbytery called
for all who wish to be examined to
assemble themselves apart from the
world. Wherefore, F.J.V. Poff, John W.
Gonner, Peter E. H¡ll, and J.B. Hylton,

togetherwith MamieA. H¡ll, Mary Poff,
Mary E. Gonner, and S. Addie Law-
rence, so assembled. The body chose
F.J.V. Poff theirspokesman and were
examined by the moderator on the
Primitive Baptistarticles of faith, doc-
trine and practice which articles were
substantially the same as the London
confession of faith. After careful and
thorough examination it was moved
and seconded and carried by unani-
mous vote of the presbytery that they
be hereby declared a duly constituted
church of the Primitive Baptist faith
and order, which are sometimes called
and known as Old School or Predesti-
na¡'ian Baptist. The church then held
herfirstmeeting and called Elder B.V.
Jessie by unanimous vote to serve as
their pastor. Elder Jessie accepted.
She then agreed that the name of the
church should be "Little HoPe".
Brethern J:8. Hylton and J.W. Conner
were chosen deacons and delivered
to the presbytery for examination and
ordination if found qualified. ElderCole
was chosen by the presbytery to lead
in questions. He used the scripture
qualifications recorded in Timothy as
his basis of questions. The Deacons
were found qualified and ordained to
the full functions of deaconship by the
laying on of hands of the presbytery
and prayer by Elder J.G. Hurst and
given charge by Elder Peter Gorn: The
church appointed F.J.V. Poff, church
clerk and Elder J.C. Hurst and Brother
G.M. Turner, required by the church to
draw articles of faith to be submitted
to the church for Her approval.
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Thefollowing Elders haveserved as
pastor, B.V. Jessie, John D. Wood, J.
Otie Conner, Julius Bocock, Lane
Garter, and the writer is now trying to
serve them. I feel to be the least of all
if one at all.

ln our conference meeting May 1997,
the church agreed to build a new meet-
ing house. We knew this would be
impossible without the blessing of
the Lord, we are small in membership
and had little in financial funds, but
the interest of some of the members
and friends was great and the Lord
blessed us to see the building com-
pleted. We held our first meeting in
the new building on Saturday before
the fourth Sunday in February 1998.
We also held a special meeting on
March 28, 1998, to dedicate the build-
ing. My prayer is that this will be a
house of prayer and worship, that our
children and grandchildren may be
blessed to worship and praise God
here for many generations.

We invite all that love God to come
and worship with us. The address is:
7424 Cove Hollow Rd, Elliston, VA,
which is 1 112 miles off US 11, about
eight miles west of Salem, VA, and
four miles off lnterstate 81 south of
Salem.

Written by request of the church in
conference July 25, 1998, to be sub-
mitted to the Signs of the Times for
print if found worthy.

Written by.,f unior Conner
Junior Conner, Moderator

Lawrence Myers, Glerk

NOT¡CE

Can You Help?
The 2nd Roxbury Old School Baptist
Ghurch at Roxbury, N.Y.needs a new
roof. This church was built in 1833.
The church has no funds. Any contri-
bution would be greatly appreciated.
The church can obtain a matching
grant, however, the church must have
the money to match it before they can
obtain it. Any contribution should be
sent as follows:

2nd Roxbury
Old School Baptist Church

c/o Mr. George Tich Macher
R.R. #1, P.O. Box 7
Roxbury, N.Y. 12474

PSALM 2õ
ll Psalm of Davld.

The Lordlsmg shepherd;I shallnot
want.

IIe maketh me to lle down ln green
pastures: he leadeth me beslde the
sttll waters.

IIe restoreth mg soul : he leadeth me
ln the paths of rlghteousne,ss for hls
name's sake.

Yea,though I walk through the ual-
leg of the shadow of death, I wlll fear
no evtl: þr thou art wtth me; thg rod
and thg stafftheg comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me ín
the presence of mlne enemles: thou
anolntest mg head wlth otl; mU cup
runneth oaer.

Surelg goodness and mercg shall
follow me all the dags of mU llfe: and
I wlll dwell ln the house of the Lord for
euer.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

FOOTSTEPS OF THE FLOCK
CHAPTER IX.

THE H¡STORY OF JOSEPH.

lffiffil en. XXXVlt. "ln this chapter
lrcn begins the history of Joseph,
with whom the remaining part of the
book is chiefly concerned; and here
are related the hatred of his brethren
to him because his father loved him,
and which was increased bythe dream
he dreamed, and told them of verses
1-11; a visit to his brethren, in the
field, whom he found after a long
search of them, verses 12-17; their
conspiracy on sight of him to slay
him, but by the advice of Reuben, it
was agreed to cast him into a Pit,
which they did, verses 18-24, and af-
ter that, at the motion of Judah, sold
him to the lshmaelites, who were go-
ing to Egypt, verses 25-28; this being
done, Reuben being absent and not
finding Joseph in the pit, was in great
distress, verses 29-30; their contriv-
ance to deceive their father, and make
him bel ieve that Joseph was destroyed
by a wild beast, which on sight of the
coat he credited, and became incon'
solable, verses 31-35; and concludes
with the sale of Joseph in EgyPt, to
Potiphar, an officer of Pharaoh, verse
36."

Gen. XXX¡X. "ln this chapter the
history returns to JosePh again, who
being brought down to Egypt was
sold to Potiphar, with whom he found
favor, and who set him over his house,

the Lord prospering every thing in his
hands, verses l-6, and being a young
man of comely aspect, his mistress
lusted after him, and tempted him to
lie with her, from time to time, but he
has constantly refused it, as being
both ingratitude to his mistress, and a
sin against God, verses 7-10. At a
certain time, they being alone in the
house, she renewed her solicitations,
and laid hold of his garment, which he
left in her hands, and fled, verses 11-
l2; upon which she called her ser-
vants without and accused Joseph of
illdesigns upon her, and reported the
same to her husband, when he came
home, verses 13-19; upon which his
master put him in prison, but he found
favor with the keeper of it who com-
mitted the prisoners and all things
relative to them into his hands, verses
20-23;',

Gen. XL. "The history of this chaP-
ter is, the imprisonment of two of
Pharaoh's officers, the chief butler
and chief baker, who bythe captain of
the guard were made the charge of
Joseph, verse l-4;they both dreamed
in prison, which made them sad; Jo'
seph taking notice of their sadness,
asked the reason of it, and encour-
aged them to tell him their dreams,
verses 5-8. The chief told his dream of
the vine and their branches, which
Joseph interpreted of his restoration
to his office in three days, and desired
him to remember him unto Pharaoh
when he stood before him, telling him
his case, verses 9-15; then the chief
baker told his dream of the three white
baskets of food on his head, which
the birds ate, verse 16-19, and the
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events answered to the interpreta-
tions, but Joseph was forgotten by
the chief butler, verses 20-23."

Gen. XLl. "ln this chapterare related
Fharaoh's dreams, which his magi-
cians could not interpret, verses 1-9,
upon which the chief butler now re-
membering Joseph, recommended
him to Pharaoh as an interpreter, hav-
ing had an happy experience of him as
such himself, verses l0-15; Joseph
was sent for out of the prison; and
Pharaoh having related his dreams,
he interpreted them seven years of
plenty and seven years of famine, that
should be in the land of Egypt, verses
14-32; and having done, he gave his
advice to provide in the years of fam-
ine and proposed a scherne for doing
it, which was approved by Pharaoh
and his ministers, verses 33-37. Jo-
seph himself was pitched upon as the
most proper person to execute it, and
was appointed chief over the king-
dom, next to Pharaoh, who gives him
a new name and a wife upon this
occasion, verses 38-45. Accordingly
in the years of plenty he took a tour
throughout the whole land and gath-
ered and laid up food in vast quanti-
ties in every city, verses 46-49. An
account is given of two sons born to
Joseph; and of their names, verses
50-52, and the seven years of famine,
beginning to come on atthe end of the
seven years of plenty, which brought
great distress on the land of Egypt,
and the countries round about, who
all came to Joseph to buy corn, verses
53-57."

Gen. XLll. "This chapter relates that
Jacob heard there was corn in Egypt,

sentall his sons, but Benjamin, thither
to buy corn, verses 11-4, and coming
before Joseph they bowed to him, he
knowing them, though they knew him
not, spoke roughly to them, and
charged them with being spies, verses
6-9; they in their defense urged that
theywere sons of one man in Ganaan,
with whom theiryoungest brother was
left, on which Joseph ordered them to
send for him, to prove them true men,
verses 10-16;and putthem all in prison
forthree days, and then released them,
and sent them away to fetch their
brother, verses 17-201. this brought to
their minds theirtreatment of Joseph,
and they confessed their guiltto each
other, which Joseph heard and which
greatly affected him; they supposed
he understood them not; before he
dismissed them he bound Simeon
before their eyes, whom he retained,
till they returned, verses 21-24; then
he ordered his selants to fill their
sacks with corn, and put each man's
money in his sack, which one of them
on the road found, opening his sack
for provisions, filled them all with sur-
prise and fear, verses 25-28. Upon
their return to Jacob, they related all
that had befallen them, and particu-
larly that the governor insisted on
having Benjamin brought to them,
verses 29-34; their sacks being
opened, all their money was found in
them, which greatly distressed them,
and Jacob also, who was very unwill-
ing to let Benjamin go, though Reutan
offered his two sons as a pledge for
him, and himself to be a surety, verses
35-38."
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Gen. XLlll. "lnforms us thatthe fam-
ine continued in the land of Canaan,
and the corn that Jacob's sons and
family had from Egypt being con-
sumed, Jacob prepared his sons to go
down for more, which they refused to
do, unless Benjamin was sent with
them, for whose safety Judah offered
to become asurety,verses 1-10- Jacob
with reluctance was prevailed upon to
let him go, and dismissed them, with
a present to the governor of Egypt,
and with double money to buy corn
with, and with his blessing upon them,
verses 11 -14. Upon which they set out
for Egypt. When they came into the
presence of Joseph, he seeing Ben-
jamin with them, ordered his steward
to take them to his house, and get
dinner ready, it being his pleasure
that they should dine with him that
day, verses 15-17. This threw them
into a fright, supposing thatthey were
going to be called to an account for
the money they found in their sacks;
whereupon they related to the stew-
ard, every particular of the whole of
that affair, who bid thern not to be
uneasy, for he had their money; and
as a proof that things would go well
with them, broughtSimeon outto them
and treated them very kindly and gen:
tly, verses 18-24. Having got their
present ready against Joseph came
home, they delivered it to him with
greatveneration and submission ; who
asked of the welfare of their father,
and whether that was their younger
brother they spoke of, the sight of
whom so affected him, that he was
obliged to haste to his chamber to
weep, verses 25-30. Having washed

his face and composed himself, he
returned and ordered dinner to be
brought, which were set on different
tables, one for himself and the Egyp-
tians and the other for his brethren,
whom he placed according to their
age, to their surprise; and sent messes
from his table to each, and Beniamin
fivetimes morethan the rest, and they
were so liberally entertained thatthey
became cheerful, verses 31-34."

Gen. XLIV. "This chapter relates the
policyof Joseph, in making an experi-
ment of his brother's regard and af-
fection for Benjamin; he ordered his
steward to put every man's money in
his sack, his silver cup in Benjamin's,
and when theywere gotoutof the city,
to follow them, and charge them with
theft, as he did; and having searched
their sacks as they desired he should,
found the cup with Benjamin, which
threw them into the utmost distress;
and obliged them to return to Joseph,
verses 1-14, who charged them with
ill behaviour towards him; they ac-
knowledged it, and proposedto be his
seryants' but he ordered them to de-
partto their father, retaining Benjam in
in servitude, verses 15-17.Upon which
Judah addressed him in a very polite
and affectionate manner, and related
the whole story, both between Jo-
seph and them, concerning Benjamin,
the first time they were in Egypt, and
between their father and them upon
the same subject, when he directed
them to go a second time thither to
buy corn, and how he became a surety
to his father for him, and therefore
proposed to be his bondsman now,
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not be¡ng able to see his father's face
without Benjamin, verses 18-24."

Gen. XLV. "ln this chapter we have
an account of Joseph's making him-
self known to his brethren, which was
done when they were alone, verses 1-
4, when he encouraged them not to
distress themselves on account of
selling him into Egypt, for God in his
providence had sent him there for
theirgood, verses 5-8, and he ordered
them to go forthwith to Ganaan, and
acquaint his father with all the honor
and glory they saw him in, and to
desire him to come thither to him,
where he should be provided for dur-
ing the five years of famine yet to
come, in the best part of the land of
Egypt, verses 9-13, upon which he
expressed the strongest affection to
Benjamin, and to all him brethren,
verses 14-15. The fame of this was
spread in the house of Pharaoh, which
gave the king great pleasure, who
immediately expressed him desire that
his father might come and settle in
Egypt, and ordered provisions to be
sent to him, verses 16-20, and car-
riages to bring him down, and allthat
belonged to him; and Joseph accord-
ingly delivered to his brethren wag-
ons and provisions for the way, and
gave gifts to them and sent gifts to his
father, and dismissed his brethren
with an exhortation not to fall out by
the way, verses 21-24, and they came
to Canaan, and acquainted their fa-
ther with all these things, who at first
could not believe them; but when he
saw the wagons, his spirit revived,
and he determined to go to see his
son, verses 25-28."

Gen. LVl. "Here we are told that
Jacob with all his family and sub-
stance took a journey to Egypt, to see
his son Joseph, in which he was en-
couraged to proceed, by a vision from
God, verses 1-7, and we are given an
account of all his sons, sons and
daughters that went with him, verses
8-27. When he came near to Egypt, he
sent Judah before him to Joseph, to
acquaint him of his coming, who met
him at Goshen, where there was a
most affectionate interview between
them, verses 28-30, and when he gave
directions, what answers to give to
Pharaoh's questions, when they
should appear before him, to whom
he proposed to go and inform him of
their being in Egypt, verses 31-34."

Gen. XLV|l. "This gives and account
of the presentation of five of Joseph's
brethren and his father to Pharaoh,
and of what passed between them,
verses 1-10; of Joseph's settlement
of them, according to the directions of
Pharaoh, inthe land of Goshen, and of
his provision he made forthem there,
verses 11-12; of his getting into his
hands, for Pharaoh, the many cattle
and lands of the Egyptians, exceptthe
lands belonging to the priests, for
corn he had supplied them with, verses
15-22; of his giving them seed to sow
with on conditions of Pharaoh's hav-
ing a fifth part of the proceeds, verses
23-26; of the increase of Jacob's sub-
stance in Egypt, and that of his chil-
dren; of the time of his being there,
and his approaching death, when he
called Joseph to him, and obliged him
by an oath to bury him in the burying
place of his fathers, verses 27-31:'
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Gen. XLVlll. "Joseph hearing his
fatherwas sick, paid him a visit, verses
1,2; atwhich time Jacob gave him an
account of the Lord's appearing to
him at Luz, and of the promise he
made unto him, verses 3, 4; then he
adopted his two sons, Ephraim and
Manassah, and blessed them, and Jo-
seph also, verses 5-16; and whereas
he crossed his hands when he blessed
the sons of Joseph, putting his right
hand upon the youngest, and his left
hand on the eldest, which displeased
Joseph, he gave him the reason forso
doing, verses 17-20;and then assured
him that God would bring him and the
rest of his posterity into the Iand of
Ganaan, where he assigned them a
particular portion above his brethren,
verses 21,22.

Gen. XLIX. "This chaptercontains a
prophecy of future things, relating to
the twelve sons of Jacob, and to the
twelve tribes, as descending from
them and which he delivered to his
sons on his death-bed, having called
them together for that pu rpose, verses
1,2. He begins with Reuben, his first
born, whose incest he takes notice of,
on which account he should not ex-
cel, verses 3,4; next Simeon and Levi
have a curse denounced on them for
their cruelty at Shechem, verses 5, 6;
butJudah is praised, and good things
are prophesied of him; particularly
that Shiloh poor, the Messiah, should
spring from him, the time of whose
coming is pointed at, verses 7-12;the
predictions concerning Zebulun,
lssachar and Dan follow, at the close
of which Jacob expresses his longing
expectation of God's salvation, verses

13-18; and foretelling what should
befall Gad and Asher and Naphtali,
verses 19-21;a large account is given
of Joseph, his trials, and his bless-
ings, verses 22-26; and Benjamin the
youngest son taken notice of the last
of all; all the tribes being blessed in
their order according to the nature of
their blessing, verses 27,28, and the
chapter is closed with a charge of
Jacob's to his sons to bury him in
Ganaan, which having delivered, he
died, verses 29, 33."

Gen. L. "This contains a short ac-
countofwhat happened from the death
of Jacob to the death of Joseph, and is
chiefly concerned with the funeral of
Jacob; it gives an account of the em-
balming of Jacob's body and the
mourning of the Egyptians for him,
verses 1-3; of Pharaoh's permission
to go and bury him in Ganaan, verses
4-6; the grand funeral possession
thither, the mourning made forJacob,
and his interment of Joseph and his
brethren to Egypt, they fearing his
resentment of their former usage of
him, entreat him to forgive them, to
which Joseph readilyagreed and com-
forts them, and speaks kindly to them,
and bids them not to fear any hurt
from him, for whatever was their in-
tention, God meant it; and had over-
ruled it for good, verses 1 4-21; and the
chapter ends with an account of
Joseph's age and death, and of his
posterity he saw before his death, and
of the charge he gave to his brethren
to carry his bones with them, when
they should depart from Egypt, verses
22-26;',

J.K. Booton
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ffi

February, 19,43

SOLOMON'S SONG 8:8

"We haue a llttle slster, and she
hath no breasts: what shall we do
for our slster ln the day when she
shallbe spoken foÍ?"

are so absorbed in each other that
there is not time to give it any notice,
but now they come near the end of
their wonderful conversation. ln this
text they have turned away frorn each
other. Something precious undoubt-
edly has been brought to their notice.
'0 the depth of the rlches both of
the w lsdom and knowle d ge of G o d I
how unsearchahle are hls Judg-
ments, and hls waus past flndtng
ottt!" Rom. 1l:33. Nothing is nearer
earthly perfection than the unity, love
and companionship of husband and
wife. Even that is not worthy to be
compared to that holy union of Jesus
and his bride. Their hearts beatas one
heart; the welfare of the other is of
primary importance; their aim is the
same, but even with all that we find in
our text that something in the future
calls attention to them. They do not
speak of each other now; they do not
speak of their hopes and desires; the
church did not say, I have a little sis-
ter; the Saviour did not say, you have
a little sister, but at.one time in perfect
accord they speak and say, we have a
little sister. Oh, the preciousness of
their voices bei ng blended together to
include the heathen Gentiles. Just
tonight as we study the text together
it surely is enough to cause jubilation
among the redeemed of the Lord to be
known as the little sister. My poor
heart responds with joy and adoration
to such language. The Bible does not
have much to say about God's big
children, or fearless children, or
learned children, but the precious
promise, admonitions, and encour-
agement to the little children are all

have notdonevery much writ=
ing on texts that the children

of God bring to my notice, because I

feelvery deeply my deficiency in tak-
ing up deep and mysterious things of
the Bible, but at this time the request
to write to our family paper on the
above text has been followed by an
impression to do so. I trust by the
grace of God that I make the attempt at
this time, looking to him to guide my
mind into the truth. lf I write thatwhich
is not true t hope the brethren will set
me aright, and that someonè will be
given a mind to give us an article on it.
Many of the books of the Bible are
unique. Solomon's Song is the most
singular of all in the Bible and is,
perhaps, the first instance of a dia-
logue. lt is the sweet voice of Jesus
speaking to his bride. His speaking to
her brings forth frbm herthe sublimest
language. Each of them would be, and
are, miserable when not in the com-
pany of each other, so we will find
them setting forth their mutual love
for the other. Now I must say here that
in a certain sense this is the church
for all time and under all dispensa'
tions, but in another restricted sense
it is the Jewish church under the law.
Please notice that as they speak it is
to and about each other. They do not
talk aboutother people orthings. They
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through the book. ln nature it is a
beautifulthing to see an older brother
taking care of and shielding a younger
sister. Much more so is it true in re-
gard to this little sister. She has the
most wonderful Brother to shield and
protect her, one who knows all about
her as to how frail and little she is.
Now may I suggest that the Jewish
church had breasts. By that she was
commanded to teach the law; look to
the law; live by the law; die by the law
and be judged by the law. The law
afforded plenty if kept and obeyed.
Furthermore, as we first came into a
knowledge of the law, we still think
that we may be fed by going to these
breasts, but to these parties who are
blended into one in looking forward
toward the day of their little sister she
does not have any breasts. May I be
permitted to dwell rather intimately
on the question of this little sister not
having any breasts? Earlier lsaid that
in our text it was the church under the
law speaking. Now may I say that this
little sister is the church under grace.
To come under grace is for the help-
less, poor, destitute, and barren to
receive sustenance and strength. Now
I see this little sister as the bride of
Jesus Ghrist. Reader can you con-
template such a husband? Nothing
lacking in him! Completeness and
perfection in one! What about his
bride? Ah, reader, look yonder at her
as she comes up from the wilderness.
She is a little one and she is leaning on
the arm of her beloved, but she does
not haveany breasts, She cannot hope
to feed any children. As in nature in
some cases, so with her in every case,

the nutrition must be supplied from
some othersource. Sometimes she is
so ashamed that she does not have
any ability, sometimes she is so glad
that her husband furnishes all the
food for the feeding of the household.
Perhaps in nature if a man was fooled
into wedlock with a woman with no
breasts it would end in a separation,
but not in this case. He knew all about
this woman. He chose her in himself
before the world was, and she is all
fair to him, and I feel inclined to say
that she is not deformed in any sense,
but has perfection in him, and thus is
supplied with breasts filled with the
richest milk that supplies just exactly
the right amount of love, and grace
and faith for the satisfaction of the
spiritual appetite, and forthe develop-
mentand growth of the child. Perhaps
I am over zealous in regard to every-
thing by grace. I do want my churches
to be firmly established in the stable,
unwaverin g doctrine of unconditional
election and predestination. Let us
look at this matter of this little sister
not having any breasts. lf she had no
breasts, she has no nourishment for
her children. lf she has no breasts I

would like to know just how long she
would have to exercise in order to
have some? lf having no breasts does
not constitute perfect helplessness in
regard to food just what would it take
to be helpless? And who preaches a
doctrine that covers, consoles and
includes this little sister? W¡ll
conditionalism before birth help any?
Oh no, all Primitive Baptists agree
that conditionalism this early will not
do. But what about conditionalism
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after b¡rth? ls it any good? W¡ll ¡t
produce milk for the babe? Will it put
breasts on this little sister? And after
putting them in place will it fill them?
Fearless of all brands of Arminianism
I would say that good (old fashioned
to the many, but highly prized by the
few) doctrine preached by the people
sneered at and called Absoluters is
the only one that will reach her case.
"Before she traualled, she brought
forth; before her paln came, she
was dellaered of a man chlld." lsa.
66:7. ls notthatdevoid of works, con-
ditions, merits or any other creature?
"Who hath heard such a thlng?
Who hath seen such thlngs? Shall
the earth be made to bríng forth ln
one day? or shall a natlon be born
at once? for as soon as Zlon
travaíled, she brought forth her
chlldren. Shall I (who, God or tll,e
líttle slster 7 ) bríng to the blrth, and
not cause (Who cause, God or the
líttle slster?) to brtng forth, and
shut the womb? salth thg Gad."
lsa. 66:8, 9. No doubtthis Iittle sister is
to have children (See Prov. 31:28),
and to many how sad it is to see a
woman with children and no breasts,
but we are not left in despair. "ß.e-
Jolce ge wlthJerusalem, (llttle sls-
ter ) and be glad wlth her, all ge that
loo e her : reJ olce for Jog wlth her, all
ge that mouÍn for her." lsa. 66:10.
Then the rejoicing is with and for the
little sister. Be glad that she has not
any breasts! lf you, dear reader, have
been courted by the strange woman
(Prov. 7:5) and led to mourn that the
church (little sister) has not any
breasts, may God turn your mourning

into joy. Why all this? "That Ue may
strck, and be satlsfled wlth the
bre asts of lr'er consolatlons ; that g e
mau mllk out, and be dellghted
wlth the abundance of her glorg."
lsa. 66:11. I want to preach and write
Him as all of your salvation; as a
whole and complete Saviour; (Gol.
2:101as your food and drink; as your
life and light; as your strength and
health. ls that too much grace? ls that
extreme doctrine? ls that unprofitable
to the dear little children of God? I

think not! I see (and I hope to have felt)
in the gospeljust what is included in
the verse above. O, how the dear little
children of God desire to such at this
place of nourishment. lt satisfies, it
delights. This is the gospelof the new
covenant. "For thus salth the Lord,
Behold,I wlll extend peace to her
(Jerusalem, church, liffle sister) IUce
arluer, (notice it is God that extends
peace and that it is plentifull and the
glorg of the Genttles llke aflowlng
stre ann : then shall ge suck, g e shall
be borne upon her sldes, and he
dandled upon her knees." lsa. 66 : 1 2.
Ah, how highly favored of the Lord,
her elder brother, is this little sister. A
woman without breasts is pitied and
sneered at and made fun of by other
women. So it is in the religious world.
This little sister does not have any, all
the women around her do have. They
wonder at her. They know their cause
would be helpless without them. Not
knowing the power of God they can-
not see how she can survive, so they
have been preaching her funeral for
many years. But what shall we do for
her when she is called for? This is
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clearly shown is the action of the
Jews. Peter did not think it proper to
minister to the Gentiles. He did not
know they were his little sister. He
was not willing to admit them as chil-
dren of God. Not only that but they
refused to receive the elder brother of
this little sister. They did not do any-
thing for their little sister, and put to
death the only One that did do any-
thing, but that is to the glory of God
afterallthatwe mightexalt him as our
all and in all. Thus the little sister is
well supplied with nutritious food. ln
love and fellowship.

EIder W.D. Griffin

TAKE MY YOKE UPON YOU

mffif] y dear Friend's letter should
EAngl have had an earlier notice,
but I have had manyengagements, on
which account I have been prevented
writing.

'Tú ts a good thlng that a man
hear the goke ln hts gouth". The
bondage of the law, the curse of it felt
in the conscience, the wrath that it
works, the fear of death and of judg-
ment to come, is what most in our day
seem to escape. They know nothing
of the guilt of sin, the depravity of our
nature, nor feel their lost and perish-
ing condition. But God comes near to
judgment, (to his people while in this
world,) and appears a swift witness
against us. He arraigns us at his bar,
and our secret sins are set in the light
of his countenance, and he causes us
to possess the iniquity of our youth.
Shame and confusion of face cover
us, and guiltmakes usafraid. Thecaul

of our heart is rent, and we meditate
terror; the yoke of our transgressions
is bound by his hand, and, like David,
we sink into the horrible pit. The Lord
makes inquisition for blood, and his
arrows stick fast within us. Death is to
us the king of terrors, and we look
forward with dismay to the judgment
to come. We feel nothing but wrath,
hardness of heart, enmity, stubborn-
ness, bondage, and fear.

" The law ls holg", says Paul; " bttt
I am carnal, sold under sin." This
shows the great disparity there is be-
twixt God and us. By the law is the
knowledge of sin. lt reveals to us the
concupiscence of our nature, shows
the abounding of our transgression,
and worketh wrath. This fills us with
slavish and tormenting fear. We would
fain flee out of his hand, but cannot.
Turn which way we will, everything
makes against us, and there appears
no way of escape from this stormy
wind and tempest; there is no rest for
the sole of our feet; we are dissatis-
fied with ourselves and with every-
thing about us. None appears so mis-
erable as we feel ourselves, nor can
we imagine thatthere are any like us -
none so vile, so corrupt; none have
that evil working within which we find,
none feel so hard, so impenitent, stu-
pid, and dead as we. We see ourstate,
butcannotmourn on accountof sin as
we desire. Nothing seems to draw us,
nor does anything drive us. We have
no happiness in the world, and no
comfort in God. We hearof Ghrist, and
read of him in the Scriptures; but we
have no powerto come to him, and for
want of faith we cannot lay hold upon
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him. We knowwe have destroyed our-
selves, and that in Him alone is our
help; butwhether he willshow mercy,
we cannot tell. We have no doubt of
his power, but of his willingness.
"LoÍd,lf thou wllt", said the leper,
"thou canst make tne clean". We
know that he died for sinners, but we
dare not entertain a thought that he
died for such,as we. What we feel
makes us conclude that we are too
vile for the Saviour to show mercy.
Though we call upon him, we cannot
find that he hears our prayers; and
instead of getting rid of our guilt and
the load of sin we feel, every day we
appear to get worse and worse, and
often fear we shall be obliged to give
it all up; and so we should, were it not
for the power of God, which keeps us
asking, seeking, knocking, though we
seem to have no expectation, no hope,
that we shall ever obtain what we are
seeking for. We feel restless and dis-
satisfied on account of our state.

But there is a power we feel that
causes us to separate from the world
and from them that have the form of
godliness only. lt is the Spirit which
giveth life; and this is its quickening
influence. We obey its voice, and fol-
low, as we are able, this powerthatwe
feel; but what it is we know not, nor do
we know what to make of it. We have
no light or judgment to know what it
is, nor whose we are; but are full of
confusion, always in a hurry and in
haste. When we attempt to pray the
mind is filled with a thousand things,
nor can we confess our sin or ask for

pardon as we would; and as soon as
we have tried to do so we feel ashamed,
and think,'llhls is no prager".
Dreadful sensations seize us, and
what to do we know not; but some-
how or other, contrary to our expecta-
tion, we are kept calling and seeking.
Abraham obeyed and went out, not
knowing whither he went. This is the
case with every sensible sinner. The
blind are brought by a way which they
know not. Ask such a one where he is
going, he knows not; or what is the
matter, he cannot tell. He is dissatis-
fied, and goes on according to his
feelings, but cannot believe it is a
work of grace. He is distressed and
asks for pardon; but whether he shall
end in heaven or hell he does not
know, but fears the latter. Paul says
that Abraham set out for the land of
Canaan, and to the land of Canaan he
came. So with every one who, from a
feeling sense of his wants, seeks
ChristJesus, the only Friend of sinners.

My friend complains, but I am glad
to find he bears his yoke. lf he follows
on to know the Lord, in due time it
shall be destroyed because of the
anointing. Though the vision tarry,
wait for it; God will avenge his own
elect, that cry day and night unto him.
Seek the Lord, seek his face, and you
will notseek in vain. Wait upon him, be
of good courage, and he shall streng-
then your heart; wait, I say on the
Lord.

1849 J. C.
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GREENSBORO
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

delivered to brother Edwards by Elder
Julian Williams. He was then deliv-
ered back to the church as an or-
dained deacon.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adopted. A
copy to be placed in the church
records, a copy to be sent to the Signs
of Times for publication and a copyto
be given to Brother Herbert Edwards
along with a certificate of ordination.

Presbytery was dism issed by prayer
by Elder Haywood Wray.

Elder Kenneth Key, Moderator
Elder Gleo Robertson, Clerk

cc: Signs of the Times
Church Records

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 1998

Charlie Alston, NC $2.00
Dan Anders, AL 2.00
Mrs. Garmen Abernathy, NG ......7.00
Mrs. Edrie Clifton, VA 2.00
Mrs. Annie M. Pearson, Ml ....... 40.00
Walter G. Craft, WV
Mrs. Mary Phillips, 4L.................
Mr. & Mrs. J.H. Meely, AR........... 2.00
Herbert Dodson, VA
James E. Fortner, TX
Ray L. Richardson, VA.......
Eld. & Mrs. Alpha Sears, OH ......2.00
Mrs. Myrtle T. Daniel, FL 7.00
James M. Knight, NG 10.00
Mrs. Louise Stanley, NG 2.00

2.00

MEETINGS

ffi s per precepts and examples
as set forth in the written
word of God Greensboro

Primitive Baptist Ghurch looked out
among themselves and recognized a
certain gift. Theytherefore called fora
presbytery to be formed Sunday, Au-
gust 30, 1998 at 2:00 p.m. at Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch, Mayfield,
N.C., for the purpose of examination
of this gift, brother Herbert Edwards
and if found qualified be ordained to
the full work and service of deacon.

All Elders of our faith and order
present were invited to sit in the
presbytery and all deacons were asked
to sit together. The meeting was
opened by prayer by Elder Julian Wil-
liams, Elder Kenneth Key was elected
as moderator and Elder GIeo
Robertson to serye as clerk. Brother
Tommy Batts acting as spokesman
for the church delivered brother
Herbert Edwards to the presbytery.

The qualifications for deacon was
read as set forth in scriptures I Timo-
thy 3:8-13. by Elder Haywood Wray.
Elders C.B. Davis and Haywood Wray
asked no questions as it was felt
Brother Edwards had been proved to
the church. The presbytery being sat-
isfied as to the qualifications of this
candidate proceeded with the laying
on of hands and prayerwas offered by
Elder Haywood Wray. The charge was

2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

Mrs. Dan Anders, 4L...........
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OBITUARIES

SISTER MARIA ADAMS

M ; "ïî å'å; 
^ï 
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will by removing a beloved sister, Mqria
Adams from our midst. Our church at
Malmaison and sister churches will
miss her and that lovely alto voice.
She joined the church and was bap-
tized along with her husband, Bro.
Alpha Adams in Sept. 1983. She left
the church a very generous giftshow-
ing her concern for its welfare.

We have traveled lots of pleasant
miles together. lvisited her on Friday
before she passed away on Saturday.
She told me it was hard for her to
breathe and for me to do the talking.
Her niece said a few minutes before
her death she said she wanted to go
home. Ann told hershe wasn't able to.
Sis. Maria replied,l'm nottalking about
my natural home.

Sis. Adams waò born Sept.23,1917
in Pittsylvania County, Va., where most
of her life was spent and where she
taught school for about 30 years. A
daughter of George Thomas
Richardson and Ellen Williams
Richardson. She passed away April 4,
1998.

Suruivors include a brother John J.
Richardson of Keeling,4 nieces ,and2
nephews. Funeral services were held
at Wrenn-Yeatts North Main Ghapel by
Elders Julian Williams, (her pastor)

and C.B. Davis,Jr. and Raymond Goad.
lntermentwas in Highland Burial Park
in Danville, Va.

We believeshe is resting in the para-
dise of God and will awake in His
likeness to be forever satisfied.

I loved her for Ghrist's Sake, I hope

Peggy Wells

MAMIE ORA BARTON

mæfl y mother was born on Febru-
IAYËtl ary 11, 1909, the daughter of
William Richard Turner and Emma
Violet Houchins Wright Turner. She
wasthefourth child in afamilyof eight
children.

She grew up in a kind and loving
family. Her paients provided for the
ministers and folks that would come
for associations that lived a good dis-
tance away. Many stayed there nights
after the meetings at Gounty Line
Church.

She married my Dad, Clarence
Barton on December 25, 1931. They
joined Riverview Primitive Baptist
Church on September 24,1966. They
were baptized on Sept. 25, 1966.

She died on March 5, 1998. She was
preceded in death by my Dad in 1990,
and a grandson in 1994. Her funeral
was conducted at Collins Funeral
Home Ghapel by Elders Larry
Hollandsworth, Lane Carter and her
Pastor Elder Garl Terry

She was survived by one sister,
Dovie Nolen, one daughter Peggy
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Bullins, one grandson, Gary Bullins,
and three Great Granddaughters,
Kelly, Minda, and Michaela Bullins.
Also nieces and nephews.

lntermentwas in County LineGhurch
Cemetery.

One of her favorite songs was "Re-
joice THE LORD lS KING", and I re-
joice that my mother and dad loved
the church and lived a simple but
dedicated life to the Lord. I was most
blessed to have parents like these.

Written by: Peggy Bullins
Submitted by: Elder Carl Terry

ST. MATTIIEW 6:79-2õ.

Lag not up for gourselaes trea-
sures uporl earth, where moth
and rust doth corrupt, and where
thleues break through and steal:

But lag up for gourselues trea-
sures ln heauen, where nelther
moth nor rust doth corrupt, and
where thleves do not break
through nor steal:

For where Uour treasure ls,
there wtll gour heart be also.

The llght of the bodg ls the
euet lf therefore thlne ege be
slngle, thg whole bodg shall be
futl of light.
But lf thlne ege be eull, thg

whole bodg shall he full of dark-
ness. If therefore the llght that
is in thee be darkness,how great
ts that darknessl

FLORENCE ALSTON GIBSON

@Ëffii""ïiì:ì:îå,i#'i;
Lake Jackson, Georgia, passed peace-
fully from this world of tears and sor-
row on September 6, 1996 in an At-
lanta, Georgia hospital. LJntil the last
year of her life she had been blessed
with unusually good health and vigor.

Sister Gibson was born in Webster
Gounty, Georgia, near Preston, on
April 17, 1902. She was the daughter
of Nathaniel Charles and Kate Norris
Alston. Her great-grandfather was El-
der Benjamin Lloyd, compiler of the
Lloyd's Hymnal, which is still in use
among many of our Primitive and Old
School Baptist churches

When sister Gibson was 16 years
old her parents moved to Newton
County, Georgia to be near a Primitive
Baptist church--Harris Spring Ghurch
which was a few miles South of Social
Circle, Walton County, Georgia. The
Lord led herto meet ErnestW. Gibson
there in Newton County. They were
united in marriage in 1924, and their
union continued for 66 years until the
death of her husband, Ernest, in I 990.

Sister Gibson is survived by two
children: a son, Norman Douglas
Gibson, and a daughter, Katie Gibson
Kilby. Four grandsons and 7 great-
grandchildren also su¡vive.

ln '1942 sister Gibson united with
East Atlanta Prim itive Baptist Church,
served by Elder H. O. Nash. She was
thereupon baptized by ElderTom Huff.
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Her mother, Kate Alston, and her broth-
ers, Norris Dan Alston and A. Douglas
Alston were also members of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church untiltheir deaths.

Sister Gibson was received by con-
fession of faith at New Harmony Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch near Hiram, Geor-
gia, in January, 1958 along with about
eleven others. ln the late 1970's she
united with Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch at Ruffin, North Carolina,
served at the time by Elder David
Spangler. W¡th her daughter Katie,
she remained a member there until
the Lord called her home to rest.

The following Scriptures were found
written out among Sister Gibson's
notes: "The Lord of hosts hath sworn,
saying, Surely as I have thought, so
shall it come to pass; and as I have
purposed, so shall it stand (lsaiah
1 4.241." " Remem ber the former thi ngs
of old: for lam God, and there is none
else; lam God, and there is none like
me, Declaring the end from the begin-
ning, and from ancienttimes the things
that are notyet done, saying, My coun-
sel shall stand, and I will do all my
pleasure (lsaiah 46.9,10)." "Let every
soul be subject unto the higher pow'
ers. For there is no power but of God:
the powers that be are ordained of
God (Romans l3.l )." Belowtheverses
she wrote: "O I do love these absolute
scriptures -the Bible is filled with
them." The underscoring was hers.

Following is a note from her daugh-
ter, Katie, brieflycommenting on "Mom"
as most referred to sister Gibson:

"My mother had two loves in her life -
her family and her faith. All families
have weaknesses, but her compas-
sion and devotion will be a lasting
influence on all of us. The guiding
force in her life was her reverence to
God and her prayer that she be sub-
missive to His sovereign, omnipotent
will. Even asshe laydying and sawthe
tears in my eyes and my desolation,
she said'The Lord will provide'. These
words she said to comfort me. I still
seek comfort, for daily I grieve in the
flesh formy mother-we knowtoo late
what we have lost."

Elder Kenneth R. Key, her pastor,
officiated at the funeral service. Her
body was laid to rest in the Gibson
family cernetery beside her husband
and parents, there to await the resur-
rection.

The earthly loss to family, friends
and church brethren is a sore trial.
Our hearts are yet heavy, but our hearts
also cry out, Thy will be done dear
Lord.
Submitted atthe request of the family.

Elder James F. Poole

ST. tçtÃTTfIEW 6:6.

But thou, when thou pragest,
enter lnto thg closet, and when
thou hast shut thg door, prag to
thg Father whlch ls ln secret;
and thg Father whlch seeth ln
secret shall reward thee openlg.
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God's Creation

Illan cannot mak:e a mounta¡n
Ãnd cannot make a tree
Nor can he tnake a rlaer
Flowtng gracefuWu to the sea.

IIe cannot tnak,e a blrd
That slngs so sweet and gag,
,{rnd cannot clr'ange th,e dtfference
That turns the ntght to dag.

IIe cannot saae a slnful soul
Nor know Ciod's tnYstertes
Stlll untold.

IEan would take the credlt
If onlg he could,
For all that God has done
Sünce tlnls world l¡,ad stood.

Jesus walked the lr'lll to Caluary
Wtth t/ne burdens of man's stns
Ãnd patd the prlce for each of flts
To htm that dld rePent.

W/nen he lags IIls In'and on stnful
man
And tu¡ns ln'lnt around,
Ile"tl bow lnls head and tears wíll
Ílow
Ãnd knees bow to the ground.

Tlne tlme ls drawlng near
When our Chrlst wlll come agaín.
To call /nls chlldren born home wlth
hím
To forever wltll= hlm reígn

BY Slster Jean Gurkins
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EDITORIAL

LEPROSY

time be cleansed. This was done by
the priest ceremonially, and only cer-
emonially, and the leper was permit-
ted to again live among the people
fromwhom he had been separated for
a time. ls this not accomplished by
the shed blood of our High priest
Jesus, by the washing of regenera-
tion and renewing of the Holy Ghost:
which God shed on us abundanfly
through Jesus Christ our Saviour? A
leper came to Jesus and worshipped
hi m, sayi n g, "Lord, lf thou wllt, thou
canst make tne clean. Ãnd Jesus
put forth hls hand and touched
hím, sayíng,I wíll; be thou clean.
And ttnmedlatelg the leprosy was
cleansed." That leper called Jesus
"Lord," and Paul tells us that no man
can say that Jesus is the Lord, but by
the Holy Ghost. Surely that leper was
a child of grace.

I am leprous, as white as snow, as
was Miriam when she became lep-
rous. Numbers 12:10. ! am as David
s ai d, Ps.5 7 : õ, "Behold, I w as shapen
ln lnlqulty, and ln sln dtd mg
mother concelae trtta." l came forth
from the womb speaking lies. I now
desire to always speak the truth, yet I
find that I do not. My tongue is as
James said, James 3:5,G, "Duert so
the tongue ís a llttle ntentber, antd
b o asteth gr e at thlngs. Behold, how
great a matter a llttle fire klndleth.
And the tongue ls a frre, a world of
lnlqultg: so fs the tongue among
our members, that lt defileth the
whole hodg and setteth on fire the
course of nature; and lt ls set on
fire of hell." O how often have I

spoken things I immediately or later

eprosy, as a
natural dis-

ease in man, is in its
self not sin, but in the
Scriptures it is used
as a figure of sin. ln
Leviticus 13:44-46we

are told that this is a plague in the
head of the leprous man, and under
the law his clothes shall be rent, his
head bare, he shall cover his lips and
cry, Unclean, unclean. All the days
wherein the plague shall be in him he
shall be defiled. This last statement
indicates that the plague shall at some-

ffi
ELDER C.C. WILBANKS
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regretted. This has caused me to of- Leprosy, or sin, is a disease that
ten pray for forgiveness. Jesus told works from the inside outward. lt may
his disciples, Mark 7:2O-2õ, "That spread slowly orfast, but it eventually
whlch cometh out of the mouth of permeates the whole body' lt may not
mant, that defileth t|rre man. For beseenbyotherpeoplenortheoneit
frotn wítlnín, out of the heart of is in until it rises to the surface. The
trten, proceed euíl tlnroughts. adul- leper is the first to discover its pres-
teríes, fornlcatlons, murders, ence; and it is revealed to him by the
thefts, covetousness, wlckedness, Holy Spirit. This revelation is not to
decelt,lascíuíousttess,aneoíleue, the natural man, for he receives not
btasphemg, pride, foollshness: all thethings of the Spirit of God, forthey
these thílr¿gs come ftom wlth;ín, and are fool i shness unto h ¡ m : neither can
defilethema n."lam greatly ashamed he know them, because they are spiri-
of it, but I am guilty of all, and I betieve tually discerned. For one to be spiri-
all people are. These are all against tual he must have life, for life must
the law, and James said, "f'or who- always precede any action. He must
soeuer shatl keep the w|rrole law, bebornagain,notof blood,notofthe
and get offend ln one polnt, he ls willof theflesh, norof thewillof man,
gullig of all." James 2:7O. ln Jer. butof God:forinthefleshwearedead
17:9we read, "îheheartlsdeceltful in trespasses and sins.
above alt thlngs, antd desperatelg WhenitpleasesGodtodiscoverour
wlcked: wha can know lt?" John sins to us by his Spirit it may be
sa¡d,,'Ifwesagthatwehauenosln, suddenly or gradually, each in his
wedeceíueourselues,andthetruthowntime,butitalwaysproducesthe
lsnotlnus.IfweconfessottÍslns, desired results of our Maker. ln the
helsfalthfulandiusttoforglveus beginning we may or may not be
our síns, andto cleanse us ftom all greatly impressed or alarmed, for we
unrlghteousness. Ifwesagwehave cannot truly see ourselves as totally
notslnned,wemake¡¿ltnalíar,and lost, undone sinners: but eventually
r¡lswordís notfittts." 7Jn.7:9,7O. we will be made to see ourselves ex-
ln verses 5 thru 7 John declared that actly as we are. lf your experience is
God is light, in whom is no darkness, like unto mine, Vou began to search
and if we walk not in darkness, but in the Scripturesforsomething to justify
the light we have fellowship one with yourself. You turn to the Bible and the
another, and the blood of Jesus Ghrist law, but in this you found that no man
hissoncteansethusfromallsin.Jesus is justified by the law in the sight of
shed his blood upon Calvary for us. God. You found there is no mercy or
As our High Priest he offered himsetf forgivenessinthelaw;thatitdemands
a sacrifice for our sins, and by 'thls complete obedience, but gives noth-
one offertng he lrrath perfected for ing. You are given to see that nothing
eaer them that are sanctlfied." but the grace of God Gan save you
IIeb.To:74. from your sins' You may feel that it is
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sinful to even take the name of the
Lord upon your lips, yet you begin to
prâV, "Lord, saue me or I perlsh."
Your prayers may go forth many times,
yet you receive no answer. you reach
the end of your strength and hope,
and are ready to give up in despair.
You are made to feel that you are so
sinful that God could not be just and
holy in forgiving you, therefore you
shall be justly condemned to hell.
Then, only then, are your prayers an-
swered. Yoursins rollaway as a black
cloud, and the love of God fills your
heart, for his abundant and free grace
has been bestowed upon you. This
may be suddenly, or gradually as it
was with me, but you are given to see
thatJesus Christ has already paid the
penalty and redeemed you from the
curse of the law. The love of God
shines in yourheart and a newsong is
put in your mouth, even praises unto
His Holy Name. The load of sin that
has burdened youtothe breaking point
is now gone and you feel that you will
never have this burden again. But,
alas, it is not so. Satan comes to you
and tells you that you have been de-
ceived, that you have only imagined
these things. Doubts and fears beset
you fora time, butthey are subdued by
faith in God, which is the gift of God:
"For bg grace are Ue saued through
falth; and that not of go;urself: ltls
the gíftof God." l believe thatwe are
saved by faith many times from errors
and the wiles of the devil.

After that we feel that our sins have
been washed away it is our desire to
live holy and sin free before the Lord,
but that is not to be, for we are still

dwelling in the flesh which has not
been changed in the least. There are
now two men living in our one body.
Pauldescribes them as the ,'old man,,
and the "new man "The old man is of
the earth, earthy, and the new man is
of the Lord from heaven. The old man
is corrupt according to the deceitful
lusts, and the new man is created in
righteousness and true holiness.
These two men, orprincipals, are con-
tinually at war, 'for the flesh lusteth
agalnst the Splrlt, and the Spírtt
agalnst the flesh: and these are
contrarg the one to the other: so
thatge cannotdo thethlngs thatge
utould." We know that the law is
spiritual,(the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus which has made us free
from the law of sin and death), but yet
we are carnal, sold under sin. We
delight in the law of God after the
inward man, but in the members of
our flesh there is another law that
brings us into captivity to the law of
sin; and we cry, as did paul, ,O
wretched manthat I aml who shall
delluer me ftom the bodg of thts
death?'And he answers, 'l thank
Go d through Jesus Chrlst our Lor d.
So then wlth the mlnd I serue the
law of God; but wltln- the flesh the
law of sln." Pantl also said, "For to
be carnallg mlnded ls death;but to
be splrltually mlnded ls llfe and
peace. Because the carnal mlnd ls
enrnltg agalnst God: for lt ls not
subJect to the law of God, nelther
can he. So then theg that are ln the
fleshcannot please God. But ye are
not In the flesh, but ln the Splrít, tf
so be that the Splrtt of Qod dwell ln
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Uou. Now lf ang man haue not the
Sptrlt of Chrlst, he ls notte of hls.
And tf Chrlst be ln gou, the bodg ls
dead because of sln; but the SPlrtt
ís llfe because of rtghteot s,rtess."

Beloved brethren, if Ghrist dwells in
us, '?he Spírlt ltself beareth wít'
rress wtth our spírlt, that we are the
chíldren of God." Therefore let us
not walk after the flesh, but after the
Spirit, lor '"There ls therefore now
no condetnnatlon to them wh.tch
are ln Chríst Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh,but after the Splrlt."

Submitted in love for your prayerful
consideration.

Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

ARTICLES

TO THE HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH

..REJOICE EVERMORE''
1 Th.5:16

ffi f"i::1:;î::i?'i *î,"f i;
that is, to the electfamily of Zion, who
are advised to be watchful and sober
for the day of the Lord cometh as a
thief in the night. Though the saints of
God are promised trials and tribula-
tions in thei r earthly journey there shall
be times and seasons "evermore" for
them to rejoice in the revealed 'Balua'
tlonbg our LordJesus Chrlst",u 9.

How shall the child of God rejoice?
Oh, is it not by sincere praise unto God
swelling up from the dePths of the

heartforthe saints are as lively stones,
1 Pet. 2 5, built up as a spiritual house
'Yo offer up sptrttual sacrlfices" ,

praise and thanksgiving, v 17 and 18.
'?lrls ls the will of God ín Chríst
Jesus concernlng gou". Following
spiritual baptismwithfire and the Holy
Ghost, Luke 3"16 & Acts 1 :5, there are
times and seasons "everlasting" for
prayer with confession, for thankful'
ness, or judgement, for rePentance,
for worship with songs of Praise to
God, for searching the scriptures, for
fellowship and witnessing with believ-
ers, etc. '"1o euergthtng there ís a
se,rso.n and atlme to everg PurPo.se
under the heauens", Dccl. 3:7. The
psalmist declares "This is the daywhich
the Lord hath made, we will rejoice and
be glad in it", Ps. 118:24. But on the
other hand the ancient Preacher, Eccl
7:4, has written: '"I:he heart of th.e
wlse ls in the house of mournlng;
buttheheartof fools fs lnthehouse
of mlrth". Dear reader, I believe we
must distinguish spiritual rejoicing
from mirth or gaiety with laughter, for
repentant sinners often reioice when
tears are flowing.

What else does the scriPtures re-
veal concerning this exhortation, "Re-
joice evermore"? ln what do the chil-
dren of light reioice? Surely, they re-
joice in the promises of God and in the
works of the Lord, Jesus, foronly he is
excellent, Ps. 148:13, and deseruing of
theireverlasting praise. They rejoice in
reading the Bible with revealed under-
standing and also in hearing and know-
ing the "Joyful sound" of truth rightly
divided in the name of the Lord, 'Yheg
reJolce allthe dag",Ps. 89:15-16' The
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children of light rejoice in the manifes-
tation of God's love and mercy. They
rejoice in God's attributes and hisgifts
of faith, strength, knowledge and wis-
dom. They rejoice in each other and
the testimony of witnesses of God's
grace. They rejoiee in observing the
fulfillment of prophecy which supports
their understanding and faith in the
immutability of God and his promises.
So you see dearbeloved reader, lcan-
not comprehend all of the reasons or
events that bri ng rejoicing for His bless-
ings are in greatabundance. His prom-
ises are certain! lf all that the Lord has
done should be written in books the
earth could not contain them, John
21:25. "PÍaíse ge the Lord.".

Oh, shall my soul rejoice that the
eternal covenant of grace consumated
by and between the Father, Son (or
Word), and Holy Ghost before time
began is now revealed in the last days
to the children of light in and through
the testimony and gospel of our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Ghrist, "that your
Joy may be full", 1 Johnl:l-4 and Ps.
9O=1-2? The Lord answeredJoboutof
the whirlwind, ch. 38: 4-7, and asked:
"where wast thou.........When the morn-
ing stars sang together, and all the
sons of God shouted forJoy?" ln The
Revelation, ch 22:16, we find that "l
Jesus have sent mine angel to testify
unto you these things in the churches.
I am the root and offspring of David,
and the bright and morning star." The
salvation of the children of light to
enjoy eternal life and joy is obtained

by the grace of election which was
ordained before time began in the
covenanted works of the Divine Trin-
ity, Rom 11:.7 . Dear reader, we should
note that all the sons of God shouted-
not merely some uncertain number of
sons! All the sons of God heard that
marvelous song of the Divine Trinity
and began to "Rejoice evermore". The
children of light have assurance that
"there are three that bear record in
heaven, the Father, the Word, and the
Holy Ghost, and these three are one.
And there are three that bear witness
in earth, the Spirit, and the water, and
the blood; and these three agree in
one,", I John 5: 6-8.

When itpleasesGod, children of light
will be gathered out of greattribulation
to stand and live eternally- before the
throne of God, Rev. 7: 9, where they
will then sing the glorious songs of
Moses and of the Lamb in praiseto his
Holy Name and "Rejoice evermore",
Rev 15: 3.

ln loving kindness, pray for me

Eugene F. Osborne, Sr.
Westmi nster, Md. 21 1 53-3540

09/25198

(To be continued, God willing)

PSÃLrf 7ü):4-5.
Dnter lnto hls gates wlth thanks-

glvlng, and Into hls courts wlth
pralse: be thanleful unto hlm, and
öIess hls name.

For the Lord ls good; hls mcrcg ls
euerlastlng; and llls fuuth endureth
to all generatlons.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

- f;YPs¡isnçs sf -Elder J.P. Helms

Written in answer to our second
question, What Primitive BaPtists
ought to believe. - Ed.

lffi'l ear Brother Berry: I believe the
lßgill things I do, not because lwilled
it so, not because lwas brought up in
a Primitive Baptist home, and was
taken to their services from babY-
hood. As lgrew uP, I resPected them
for their simplicity and honesty, but I

verily believed they were wrong. I be-
lieved in the free will of the creature,
and was in full accord with the doc-
trine that a man ca¡ved out his own
destiny, and that Primitive Baptists
would soon disaPPear from the face
of the earth. As I read the Bible, I was
more established in this way. I marked
out my life, and of all of the things I

would not do, lwould never belong to
the Primitive Baptist Church; for this
was the church of the Poor, and was
too far behind the times or me. I did
not attend a SundaY School for two
reasons. First of all, I was equal to any
that did go, and much better than
many of them. Second. I did not want
to hurt my parents. I fully expected,
and was determined to "get up" in the
world, get all the education I could,
and then acquire enough of this
world's goods to be secure - and
then get right with God. This, to me,
was a simple enough matter. All that
was necessarywasto join anYchurch,

but the Old Baptists, and then it was
up to God to accept rne, or He would
be unjust. Then, if lwould be particu-
lar and not fall, lwould in the end, get
to heaven. Was I the biggest fool that
ever lived on earth? lwould not argue
this question.

So I lived, so I believed until I was
seventeen years old. I was not dis-
turbed; God is mywitness, but as I laY
in sleep. lsawthe day ofiudgment, and
in the eastwas a light, and in it, a Being
who spoke and the graves gave uP
their dead. I stood amazed, for some
were sheep and some were goats, and
lwas a goat. There was a smile on the
face of this Being forsome were sheep,
and some were goats and I was in
tears, and in fear. I saw that lwas lost,
for all I ever did, said or thought came
up before me, and I promised PraYer-
fully, and felt lwas able to live a better
life, and could, by so doing, Please
God. ln other words, I could change
myself from a goat to a sheeP. I was
very particularforsome time, and was
well pleased with my efforts. I was
making progress, but all at once, mY
promises were broken, my good inten-
tions gone. I had done worse than
ever, making prayerful Promises,
seemed to help some, but all lwanted
was another chance, and I could be a
better man. Needless to say, I failed
again and again, and I know I grew
worse and worse. Still in all the years
of my early life I was sure of one thing,
that lwould not be an Old BaPtist.

These promises continued until mY
thirty-third year. I came to the end of
promises. lt came as part of me that I

could not keep one promise, and there
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was onlyone thing thatcould reach my
case. That was the mercy of Jesus. ln
all of this, I read my Bible, and finally
every time I picked it up, lfound some-
thing that condemned me. lfinally saw
clearly that I was lost. I had sinned
away the day of grace, for I was not
only a lostsinner; lwas a blasphemer,
and there was noforgivenessforme in
this world orthe world to come. lwould
plead my cause no more; no more
prayer, no more promises. But in spite
of all this determination, my cry by day
and by night was for mercy. I decided
that the end of life was near and that
hellwas my portion. Again, God is my
witness, lconfessed the justice of God
in all things. lsaw that God had deter-
mined the destiny of all men in eter-
nity, and I knew that it was right and
righteous, and thatJesus came a Sav-
ior and saved His people from their
sins with an everlasting salvation. But
I am lost, lam a goat, was my cry.

Now I come to the year of 1914, and
a day well marked in my life. As I lay on
the floor at my home to die, as I be-
lieved. I went in the cabin from the field
late in the day as the sun set, perfecfly
reconciled to die and meet my doom.
Everything was covered with gloom,
and there, while prostrate, I heard a
voice speak: "l created heaven and
earth, and I am yourSavior." I say there
was power in those words, there was
life in those words. lwas lifted to my
feet, and I went out of the house, and
Lo, everything had put on a new ap-
pearance. I know that it is unusualfor
birds to sing at sunset, but there were
some there that evening, and they were
singing. Then I started to the kitchen to

tell my wife what had come to me, and
then I heard this: Better not do this -
you may be deceived. So I did not go.
Then I cried, Lord, if I am deceived,
undeceive me. On thethird dayfollow-
ing I had come to the place to say that
lwas deceived, that I was losing my
mind, but allthe time, crying and beg-
ging. lwas alone in the highway near
my home when something seemed to
say. Wait. Of course, lstopped. lheard
singing. lt was coming from the east,
and as it came closer and closer, I

could hear the words of the song. lt
was, "How Firm a Foundation." The
singing came to me, and then in me. At
the words,"Fear not, I am with thee,' I
joined in the song. I suppose men
would have said lwas crazy. But lwas
so convinced then that I said, I will
never doubt any more. But I did, and
still do. The Old Baptists seemed dif-
ferentto me. Theirdoctrine was not so
bad after all. But being a member of
them or any other church was not in
my mind.

Soon a burden came on me, "you go
tell My people." I said, no as deter-
minedly as anything of my life. Then I

began to question, Who Are Your
People. Some I knew living, and some
who were dead; many I did not know,
but all were dressed in white, and I was
given to know that they were all Old
Baptists, and I loved them. The same
voice said, "These are My people." To
this day, I believe I knowwhere the true
church is. lknowwhere His witnesses
are. But at this time I decided I woutd
never unite with the Church. I would
not preach. I knew nothing; it would
interfere with my life; I could not make
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a living and preach and lwould not. So
I went for a few months. One Sunday
afternoon. I went to my father's home.
There were several Elders and mem-
bers there on the porch. I remember
placing my foot on a stone, and my
mind was taken from me literally. How
much time elapsed I cannot tell. What
I said, I cannot tell. The thing I heard
that brought me to my senses were the
words of my grandfather: "l move we
receive him in the Ghurch." At that
time lwas glad and thankful that they
could receive such as l, but before I

reached home, I vowed I would not
preach, and poorfool! lfinally decided
I would die before I would even let
anyone know anything about this mat-
ter, and I emphatically denied to- the
deacons and pastor that I was bur-
dened to preach. But affliction came in
my home, to my children, and I Prom'
ised that if the Lord would spare the
child I would go. This child wâs rê=

stored to health. Then lrebelled again.
Then another of the children was
touched, and again lwas compelled to
beg for mercy again, and to Promise,
and again the Lord heard me. Then it
was different, I said, I will go, but Lord
show me, lead me, instruct me. ldon't
know anything! ldon't know anything
aboutthe doctrine. Soon afterward the
deacons and pastor called me to the
stand and there lwas in the place I had
declared I would never be! There lwas
a memberof the Church lhad declared
I would never join, and there I am to
this day, and lcan say, "That I received
itnotof man, neitherwas ltaughtit, but

bythe revelation of Jesus Christ." This
is the cause of my belief, and I can
assure you and allthat lam set in this,
if this is what Primitive Baptists be-
lieve, I am one of you. I know I tried to
believe something else. I tried to be
something else, and I tried to keep
from preaching, and I failed in it all.
What little I know of doctrine or order,
I have experienced it. ln no sensewould
I detract from the Bible, or the study of
it; in no sense would I say that a church
can live without gospel practice. But
administerallyou can unto me, in one
dose, or in broken doses, of "You can
if you will," and it will not affect me.
Have llearned of Jesus? Have lChrist,
then I have all. For He is the teacher of
His children, and He does allthingsfor
them. Some of the things that I have
written have never been written of me
before, a poor hint at best, poorly ex-
pressed, but I am not ashamed to tell
atlwhat lbelieve. lmay be mistaken in
the whole matter, but I say not to all,
this iswhat Primitive Baptists oughtto
believe, and stand for in practice. Yes,
the revelation of Jesus Christ, towhom
be glory and honor forever and ever.
Amen.

Your brother,
ElderJ.P. Helms

Vinton, Va

We appreciate the two articles bY

ElderHelms. Wefeel especially glad he
was stirred towrite parts of his experi-
ence he has never penned before. -
Ed.
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CIRCULAR LETTER

To the UpperCountry Line primitive
Baptist Association, convened with
the Church at Monticello, and the vari-
ous associations and churches with
whom we correspond, greetings in
the Lord:

ffi::î:[îïi:"HffiîffJt:
are blessed to meet, face to face, with
each other again.

As we review the past year, we are
reminded that the Scriptures are be-
ing fulfilled before our eyes. We read
of wars, and hear rumors of war, dis-
tress of nations, confusion of men in
every walk of life. The signs of the
times indicate that the day looked
fon¡vard to by the saints in all ages is
rapidly approaching. God's word tells
us to lift up our head, for our redemp-
tion is drawing nigh. Time and space
prevent entering into this subject, but
every indication is that the day is
rapidly approaching when the Lord of
glory will come to take His people
home.

While looking at our Minute of our
last assoiciation, (this is Friday be-
fore our meeting convened) I noticed
that lwas appointed last year to write
this Circular Letter. Suddenly I felt
very helpless, and the scripture re-
corded in Matthew 15:25cameto mind.
"Lord, help me."

The help needed was not to write
something that might interestthe car-
nal mind, or dwell upon some histori-
cal subject, but help to write some-
thing to the glory of God, and the

comfort and consolation of His dear
people.

Thescripture quoted refersto a poor
woman approaching Jesus, with the
problem of a daughter grievously
vexed with a devil. This woman was a
Gentile from Canaan, a place where
the apostles had been forbidden to
preach the gospel, as Jesus had for-
bidden them to go among the Gen-
tiles, or any city of the Samaritans, but
rather to go to the lost sheep of the
house of lsrael.

This poor woman had no legal
ground of approach to Jesus, as she
was an outcast, as far as the covenant
of promise was concerned. She was
without God, and without hope in the
world, and could not plead that she
was a daughter of Abraham. Yet God
provides a way for every one who
approaches Him, and their coming
unto Him is because a God-given faith
has provided that she come. He that
cometh to God must believe that He
is, and is a rewarder of them that
diligently seek Him.

Though Jesus did not immediately
answér the woman, she continued to
plead for help by approaching Jesus,
through pleading her cause to the
disciples, showing that a needy sin-
nercontinues to plead to God forhelp,
though he sees no avenue of hope.
Jacob wrestles with a man all night,
and refuses to turn him loose until he
receives a blessing, and though the
sinner may be repulsed by the Lord,
he continues to plead for help, know-
ing within himself, he has no ground
to plead for help. lt appears that the
disciples were wearied with the
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woman's pleading for help, but Jesus
is never wearied by the cries for help
from a needy sinner.

Jesus repulses the pleader by tell-
ing her it was not meet to take the
children's bread, and give it to dogs,
(having reference to the Gentiles who
were not esteemed in anY sense bY
the Jews), but she continues to cry.
Thewithholding of an answerto heris
only the trial of her faith, and the
testing of her sincerity, but she con-
tinues to ask for help.

She now ceases to call Him the Son
of David. Herfaith brings Him clearer
to view, not only as the Son of David,
but as her Lord and Master. She now
worships Him as her Lord, and, we
hear the cry, "Lord helP me." She
does not resent being rePulsed, and
acknowledges she has no right to
expect a blessing, butshows that even
a crumb, falling from the Master's
table, finds a place in her heart.

The crying to God for helP has been
the mark of grace given to sinners in
every generation. lt is the manifesta'
tion of life, but acknowledges that
they are unable of themselves to ac-
complish that which theY need, and
even among the taught of God we
hear the cry, "Lord, I believe, helP
Thou my unbelief."

Paul cries out, '0 wretehed man
that I am, who shall delluer me
ftom thls body of death, and agaln
testlfglng that the wlll ts present,
but how to perform that whlch he
would he found not. Thls crg for
help sígnlfies that one needs the
strength that onlg God can glue."

Peter, as he begins to sink beneath
the waves, cries, "Lord, save me."
Here he learns how weak he is, but he
also learns something of the love and
powerthatwould not let him sink. The
dear children of God have learned
many, many times while sinking down,
who the Deliverer is, and when theY
are weak, then are they strong. After
such evidences of His all abounding
grace, they ean exclaim, My helP
cometh from the Lord, who made
Heaven and earth."

While we sojourn here we will hear
from the ministry the cry, Lord, helP
me, (give me a blessing) to feed the
flock of God, over which the HolY
Ghost has made me an overseer, to be
an ensample to the flock, to walk hum-
bly before God and'my brethren, and
also to be bold as a lion in defense of
God's precious truth, to be wise as a
serpent, and harmless as a dove, and
no greater blessing can come to one
than to join with Paul in saying, "Hav-
ing obtained help of God, I continue
unto this day, witnessing both to small
and great, saying none other things
than those which the ProPhets and
Moses did say should come."

The deacon will say, Lord, helP me
to live as an honorto the office, and to
fill the office of a deacon well, and to
purchase a good degree and great
boldness in the faith.

The clerk, and laity in general will
cry for hetp, that theY maY be blest to
adorn their profession with orderly
walks and a godly conversation. Help
me to live as becometh those who
profess the name of Christ.
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And all will join with the poet in

saying, "Ilelp of the helpless, O
ablde wlth me."

-Written by Elder D. V. Spangler

EXPERIENGE

1741Davis, R. D. Rt. 1,
Maineville, Ohio 45039

Dear Editors of the Signs:

lffil or some reason I have a mind
lH_ffi| to write some of the things I

have experienced; and these things
arethe reason for my hope in God. As
far back as I can remember, I believed
there was a God; but it was from a
natural standpoint I believed it.

When lwas a small boy lwas sore
afraid of stormy winds. We lived be-
tween two mountains in a little valley.
When the cold March winds started
blowing, and the mountains to roar, it
seemed like the end of the world to
me. The old log house would tremble,
and I would lay on my face and try to
beg God to stop the wind from blow-
ing. I had a childish belief that He
controlled the winds. Years later I be-
lieve He revealed to me that he not
only controlled the winds, but that He
controlled all things.

When I grew up, I was very wicked,
and bad to curse and use bad lan-
guage. My father would rebuke me,
and say, Son, if you die in that condi-
tion you willgo to hell." ltwould make
me feel a little afraid, but soon lwould
forget what he said. I thought that
because lwas young, lwould put off
being saved until I got old. lthought

that then I got ready I would just ask
God to save one, and He would do it.
I believe this is what all unregenerated
people believe.

But one night I dreamed lwas in a
strange land, and one of my buddies
and I were traveling together; and I

heard a singing in the sky which had
the tone of an organ. I looked up and
there was a host of angels over me.
The first thought I had was that the
end of time was at hand; and the
second thought I had was there has
nothing been done for me, and I am in
my sins. ln my dream I fell on my
knees and began to try to beg God to
forgive me and saveme. When lawoke
my pleading continued. I began to feel
myweakness and helplessness. I was
a coal miner and had to walk about
four miles to my work: and I would
wait until all the miners were past my
home before lwould start, so I could
beg God along the way to be merciful
and save me from my sins. But it
seemed my condition got worse, and
this continued almost two years. My
fathersaid to my wife, what has come
over Garrett, he has quit swearing."
And one day in the mines, one of the
men said to rye. "Garrett, what church
do you belong to?" I remember well
how it made me feel, and the answer I
gave: "Lord have mercy, I don't be-
long to any church, for I am not wor-
thy." And he replied that he thought I

did because I did not curse and carry
on like lonce did.

That day something happened to me,
and I have wondered what it was ever
since. I did not hear a voice, but I felt
something in my inward parts: thefeel-
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ing was, You are regenerated and bom
again. lf this was not an experience of
God's saving grace, I will have to wait
for one, or die and depart this life
without one. ln l9S4lfound a people at
Union Primitive Baptist Church who
preached the doctrine I believed. lof-
fered myself, and they received me. I

have wondered many times, How could
such a wonderful people at Sharps
Ghapel, Tenn., receive an unworthy
sinner like me.

This is part of my experience.lhope
it was the work of God. I feel that no
man can tell all of his experience. The
things I have experiences of are the
reason of my hope; and this hope is
the reason I am a Primitive Baptist. I

wrote an article which was in the Signs
of the Times, in which I said that no
preacherwas the cause of people be-
ing saved. I d¡d not say this to offend
anyone, and do not apologize for it;
but I received a letter disagreeing with
what I said about the preacher. lf the
experience I have written in this letter
is of God, I want to affirm that it was not
through the preached word of gospel,
but it was the direct work of the Spirit
of God in my heart, and not through a
preacher. But my correspondent wrote
that it is by the preached gospel that
men are saved. The gospel is the power
of God unto salvation to every one that
believeth. lwant to note that it did not
say, To every one that will believe it. lt
is to the believer always. ln John's
writing it is said, ". . . He that heareth
my word, and believeth on him that
sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation; but is

passed from death unto life." (John 5:
241

Dear reader, I want you to note the
above quotation: that the believer has
already passed from death unto life-
he did not believe in orderto pass from
death unto life. He that believeth that
Jesus is the Christ, is born of God: it
does not say that he will be born of
God after he believes. lt says again that
he that believeth that Jesus is the Ghrist
has the witness in himself. I want to
affirm again that the gospel is to the
child of Godwho has been made alive
in Ghrist. The gospel istothe believer-
not to the unbeliever. lf the gospel is
used as a means to save people, I

would likeforsomeone totell me how
the deaf and dumb, or idiots are saved.
The Bible tells us of but one way that
God saves his people, and that is by
his saving grace.

My brethren, in my experience ltried
to save a poorhelpless sinner, aworm
of the dust; and I utterly failed. But
God looked down in the time of need,
when there was none else to help; and
he said that his own arm, (notice he
said it was his arm) brought salvation
to me. Precious friends, the doctrine
thatthe Old Baptists preach stands as
firm as heaven itself, because it is from
heaven. Their doctrine is hated and
denied from modern pulpits. Many
claim they are doing a job that my
blessed Saviour did when he was dy-
ing and bleeding on the cross; and that
job was to save his people. When he
said "lt is finished," they were saved,
and all the ordained powers of this
world cannot change it. God ordained
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it before the world was for it is to be
this way-and that is the way it stands.

ln closing lwill say that lwas injured
in July, 1967, and had two discs ¡'e-
moved from my back, and lhave been
to my home church at Sharps Chapel,
Tenn., only one time this year, for I am
able to travel but little. Elder John
Wilder is our pastor, and is an able
man in the doctrine; we have also
Elder Adra Davis, who is also able. I

want to see all the brethren and the
neighbors who come out to hear the
preaching. lfeel thatthere are many of
God's people who have not joined the
church, who come to hearthe preach-
ing. We know that God adds to the
church daily such as shall be saved.

Since I have been housed in for
more than a year, I would appreciate
hearing from any who believe this
doctrine. Dear Editors, if you feel this
is suitable for publication, you may
use it. lf it is not of God, it is worth
nothing. Remember me in your
prayers. May God bless Zion, is my
humble prayer.

Your brother in hope,
Garrett Wilson

THE SAVIOR AND THE SALVATION

BROTHER and a sister have
desired us to give our views

on 1 Tim. ¡¡. 4-6, "Who wlll haue all
men to he saved, and to come to the
knowledge of the truth. For there ls
one God,and one llledlator befroeen
God and men, the man Chrlst Jesus ;
who gaue hlmself for all, to be tes-
tífied ln due tlme."

At the call of our brethren at sundry
times since we have been publishing
our paperwe have given such views as
we have on this portion of the word;
still, as we desire to be the servant of
the saints, we will not withhold from
others who may desi re it a free expres-
sion of ourunderstanding of the Scrip-
tures. We will offer for their consider-
ation some remarks on this text, and
leave them to decide by the divine
standard whetherwe be right orwrong.

ln the connection the apostle ex-
horts that prayer and supplications
and intercessions be madeforall men;
and having so exhorted that the saint
should be so engaged in prayer and
supplication and intercession, he pro-
ceeds to define the particular sense in
which he had used the words "all men"
in his exhortation, and then gives his
reasons for so exhorti ng his brethren.
The sense in which he used the words
all men in the exhortation he explains
thus, "For kings, and for all that are in
authority." As Jews orlsraelites under
the former covenant they acknowl-
edged no kings overthem butsuch as
were of the circumcision, and duly
anointed according to the ceremonial
law; nordid they allowthat any others
of the human family were subjects of
salvation in the will of God, than those
who were recognized in the covenant
of works. But now the middle wall of
partition between Jews and Gentiles
was broken down, the gospel was
preached, and the gospel church was
organized among the Gentiles; con-
sequently the saints had to do with the
governments of the different nations
of the world; that is, so far as their
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citizenship of the world was con-
cerned. They were to obey those who
had the rule over them. To render to
Caesar the things that are Gaesar's,
and to God the things which are God's.
That is, as citizens of the world they
were to be subject to the laws of the
land where theirlotwas cast; obeying
the institutions of man, for the Lord's
sake, in all matters which did not con-
flictwith their obligations to their God.
The principle was distinctly understood
and settled by the apostles that in
matters of conscience no human leg-
islature had the right to dictate. Every
man's religion was a matter between
himself and his God, and he is held
accountable forhis actions to his God
alone; and in the things of religion, as
of the things which belong to God,
they were to obey God rather than
men, even though it might subject them
to cruel persecution, reproach or death.

But on no account were they, as
subjects of the Redeemer's kingdom,
to lay down the rules for the govern-
mentof the nations amongwhomthey
were sojourning as strangers and pil-
grims; neitherwere they by their unre-
stricted liberty of conscience to wor-
ship their God according to thei r sense
of duty, to infringe in the least upon the
equal rights of theirfellowmen, though
they might be of very opposite faith
and practice from themselves.

Thus circumstanced, they were to
prayforthe kings and such as were in
authority over them; not particularly
for their salvation, or for thei r conti nu-
ance in power, but that we, the saints
of God, we who praV, may lead a quiet
and peaceable life in honesty and god-

liness. We are notto pray to our kings
or rulers, as do the daughters of
antichrist, butforthem; that God, who
is able to turn their hearts as the rivers
of water are turned, may so overrule
them and the administration of their
government that their laws shall not
conflict with our religious rights, and
thus involve us in the necessity of
disrespecting their enactments. The
duty of the saints to be at peace with all
men, as much as in them lies, is fully
expressed; but it does not lie in the
right of the saints to disobey Ghrist,
even in obeying the monarchs or rul-
ers of this world. But as christians,
they will always have the least influ-
encewith kings and rulers ofthisworld;
they are notto attemptto control them
by their own wisdom, but pray to him
who raised up Cyrus, a heathen king,
and directed him in bringing about a
jubilee of release to lsrael aftertheir sev-
enty years of captivity.

"For this is good in the sight of
God." What is good? Both that we
should thus pray and thus live. And
this is a sufficient incentive to
christians; it is in itself good; and
being so, it is acceptable in the sight
of God our Savior. The Lord Jesus
Ghrist, who is the Saviorof his people,
is God, very God, equally with the
Father; and he is lmmanuel, or God
with us. He is our King, and our privi-
lege as well as our duty is to desire to
do that which is good and acceptable
in his sight. Many things are good and
acceptable in the sight of men which
are not good nor acceptable in the
sight of God our Savior, "who will have
all men to be saved, and to come unto
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the knowledge of the truth." Thewill
of God our Savior is, if we may so
speak, the rule of his action, the stan-
dard to which he will cause all things in
heaven, earth and hell to bow for he
"worketh allthings afterthe counsel of
his own will." lf the all men in the text
means all the race of mankind, their
universal salvation must fol low; for he
doeth his pleasure in heaven and in
earth. "He will have mercy on whom he
will have mercy, and hewillhave com-
passion on whom he will have com-
passion; and whom he will he
hardeneth." But the terms all men, as
we have already hinted, are to be un-
derstood in the same limited sense as
that in which they are used in the first
verse, and defined inthe second. There
the all men mean all of a particular
description, such as kings, rulers, &c.
So in regard to the all men embraced in
the will of God our Savior, as the sub-
jects of his salvation, the words are in
application restricted to those who are
embraced in the mediatorial provi-
sions of the divine will. And hence the
apostle gives the following explana-
tion, "For there is one God, and one
Mediator." &c.

Now, what possible connection
could we perceive between this and
the preceding verses of the chapter, if
this fifth verse is not to show that the
alt men, or all manner of men,
destinated to salvation, according to
the will of God our Savior, are em-
braced in the mediatorial office and
work of him who is God, Man and
Mediatorbetween God and men? Oth-
erwise, why does the apostle use the
conjunction, forthere is one God, &c?

This is a sufficient evidence that it is
the will of God that they should all be
saved and come to the knowledge of
the truth, as they otherwise would have
no interest in the mediatorial provi-
sions of grace and salvation. This one
Mediator between God and men is the
man Christ Jesus, the mediatorial
Head of his church, and embodiment
of all the election of grace. They are
his body, and the fullness of him that,
filleth all in all; and he as fully and
completely embodied and represented
them before the world began, as Adam
embodied and represented the hu-
man family when he at first became a
living soul. Hence the terms all men
are as properly used in referenceto all
the body and members of Christ, as in
reference to the body and members of
Adam; for Adam is the figure of him
that was to come; that is, of Christ. But
that is notspritual which was first, but
natural; or, as ourfriend would render
it, soulual; and afterwards that which
is spiritual. Hence Adam represented
allwho have a natural orsoulual exist-
ence; all being his offspring, are but
the expansion ordevelopment of what
Adam was. So all men, as the terms
are used in reference to Christ and his
seed in him, embraced all who were
chosen in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, as possessing life
eternal in this divine Mediator from
the ancients of eternity. And through-
out the New Testament this distinc-
tion is preserved inthe applications of
the terms "all men."

The man Ghrist Jesus, embodying in
his person allthat his names and titles
mean or signify, as God, Man and Me-
diator, was manifest in theflesh, came
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in theflesh, was madeflesh, and dwelt
among us; and we beheld his glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of the
Father, full of grace and truth. He "was
put to death in the flesh;" not simply
his flesh put to death, but his flesh as
it stood identified with his sonship;
"was putto death in theflesh;" so that
it was the Son of God, as well as the
son of the virgin Mary, that bare our
sins in his own body on the cross, and
who, in the accomplishment of what
the Father gave him to do, "gave him-
self a ransom." All that constituted
him himself was required and given "a
ransom for all, to be testified in due
time." The testimony here spoken of
is, according to our judgment, that
which shallbe given inthe application
of his blood and righteousness to all
forwhom he died and arose again from
the dead. For, inasmuch as he was
delivered up for their iniquities, and
raised agai n fortheirjustification, they
must eventual ly be brou ght experimen-
tallyto the knowledge of thetruth. And
thus the apostle testifies that in the
fullness of the dispensations of the
times he shall gathertogetherall things
in Christ, bothwhich are in heaven and
in earth, even in him. Allthat are in him
representatively, chosen, predesti-
nated, saved, called, justified, re-
deemed, loved and secured, shall in
the dispensations of times be brought
experimentally into the unity of the
faith, and shall manifestativelyfill that
place to which our God has destined
them in his mystical body. Thus shall it
be testified in due time who they are,
and that it is the sovereign, immutable

and eternalwill of God ourSaviorthat
they shall all be saved and come to the
knowledge of thetruth. God ourSavior
has from the beginning chosen them
unto salvation, through sanctification
of the Spirit and belief of the truth. This
is testified in due time by the inspired
testimony of the Scriptures and by the
preaching of the gospel; but the mani-
festation of every one of the heirs of
immortality shall be in "due time." By
the term "due time," we are to under-
stand that there is a specified time
appointed, in the wisdom and decree
of God, for the generation of all the
saints. The time appointed for its ful-
fillment can neither be hastened nor
deferred. When the time appointed of
the Father arrives, the accomplish-
ment of the purpose will be due. As
"when the fullness of the time had
come, God sent forth his Son," and in
due time Ghrist died. That is, at the
time when the demands of the righ-
teous law of God which stood against
us could consistently with the eternal
purpose of God be deferred no longer,
then it was due time for Christ to suffer
in the flesh, and for that hour came he
into the world. And as the Redeemer
was prompt in meeting allthe demands
of the law and justice on the behalf of
his people, so shall all the redeemed
be promptly released from thei r prison-
houses, and brought experimentally
into the liberty of the sons of God, in
due time; and so shall they be ulti-
mately introduced into their final glo-
rified state above, in due time. There-
fore the apostle exhorts that the saint
should be patient in alltheirtrials and
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suffer¡ngs, for in due fime they shall
reap, if they faint not.

Middletown, N.Y., June 15,1854.
Elder Gilbert Beebe

REBEKAH

ffii;:ïIåÎSl:'#"iffiñi:'#:
highlights in their own experience. lt
covers every step in the travel of the
church. lt shows Jesus Christ came to
save his people, his bride, from their
sins. ln our study of the matter we
must not lose sight of the fact that
types and shadows are not the thing
itself. I have my opinion that this nar-
rative was comforting to the spiritual-
minded Jew under the law. I am just
made to believe that as God opened
up this girl's history to the writer that
he looked forward to "that day" and
rejoiced in Spirit. Faith is notbounded
by time or circumstances. lt over-
comes all obstacles and sees the ful-
fillment of the thing promised. lt is
Abraham that sends the servant after
a wife for lsaac. I know many have
said this servantwasthe preacher. To
this I cannot concur. lt might have a
double application and thus mean the
preacher, but I do not feel that it has.
lfeel that the servant is the Holy Spirit.
It is never sent out of the family, it is
always to the kindred in Christ. Have
you evermade a careful reading of his
journey? What was it he prayed for?
What was the outcome? What was it
that motivated her to come at the pre-
cise time? Why did she begin doing
just as the servant prayed for her to
do? Not a single runnerhas been sent
ahead.

No missionary had been there dur-
ing the summer in revival and told her
what was about to take place. lt surely
could not be by chance it must be that-
it was by appointment. Did you notice
how many camels the servant tookfor
the journey? Did you notice that she
went to serving them? He that had the
camels and they, were watered from
the same pitcher. Brethren, has there
been a time when you felt some alle-
giance to God but were trying to gain
notice by the keeping of the law? She
recognized the servant in some wây,
but the secret of approach to him was
not only by the shed blood of Jesus;
but by performing the things found in
the law. See that all ten camels are
watered, see that all "these things"
(Math. 19:16 , 221 are kept from thy
youth up. After hearing the plea of the
servant and his praise of God she ran
to the house. I believe in being in a
hurry sometimes. This was a time for
quick action, as was the custom of the
land. Rebekah had seen many men
with camels before this, but none had
ever come like this one. Have you
seen such, dear reader? Perhaps you
had heard of the law. Methinks. you
had wate¡'ed camels because every-
body else said it was the thing to do,
but somehow this is so different. Per-
haps you thought you could keep the
lawat the propertime, butyou was not
in a hurry, there was plenty of time, but
instead of you hunting up the law and
setting a convenient time it has been
brought to you and altogether a time;
not expected. lt has come with such
force -ten whole laws in one and any
one of them sufficientto produce death
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if broken. A camel can make a long
journey without water, but, once the
destination is reached it must drink.
the law will not bother until it reaches
its destination, but ah how true it is
that when it is brought to God's chil-
dren it must bewaited on. So Rebekah
was in a hurry, she ran, she had been
equipped for running. The servant had
given her earrings, placing them in
herears. What a bride to be! Dearchild
of God is it not our hope that your ears
have been thus blessed? How long,
how long that we could not hear the
gospel, but now the deaf ears have
been unstopped. Ah, that touch of
divine love. Love has come into her
heart and she goes to tell some one.
There is no keeping the love of God
h¡d. lt will show in many ways, by
changing the mind, changing thewalk
and in the places we go. Sometimes in
our zeal to escape false doctrine we
may run too far the other way. Some
have said that God does not woo his
people. I believe he does. I do not
think he woos at the church but com-
pletely and successfully woos her.
This is the work of the Spirit. lt opens
ears and puts on jewelry; ittells of the
riches of lsaac and the love of God
placed in her heart and soul and mind
causes her to respond; it produces a
desire to knowmore aboutthe source
of such power, love and grace; it
breaks down all fear of the unknown.
I think I have seen the spirit of that
manifested among Old Baptists. Ordi-
narilywe find no strangers among our
folks. We do not have any hesitancy in
going among strangers in the flesh.
They are our people and we know that

we are welcome among them. This
respondency in Rebekah is found in
every heir of promise.

When it comes to going with the
man the cost is not to be considered.
The glorious beauty of lsaac that has
been pictured to us is a drawing
power that has covered all our earthly
desires and made Him the one desire
of all (Hag. 2:71. The hour of going to
Him arrives. lt is one thing to go to Him
but another as how we go. She set out
on the journey not yet knowing the
camels are "Unto death" (Rom. 7:10).
Herexperience must have been in line
with the apostle's. She thought that
riding camels was the way to lsaac
and set out on them. Going on this
journey is the fulfillment of the lan-
guage of Jesus, "They shall come to
me.?" How providential the working
to bring Rebekah to lsaac. Every ob-
stacle is overcome. The will of the
church is brought unto mutual agree-
ment with the will of God. She agrees
to go and I want to emphasize again
and again that in the spirit of the case
she is yet willing to follow and does
follow Him. All the wars, floods, flames
and devils combined have not hin-
dered her when lsaac was leading,
she has rendered that verdict that
holds good; she will go because the
love of that man causes herto go; she
is not drawn to lsaac by any force
other than love. I must say that the girl
had to go. Such a breaking down of
opposition as confronted the servant
does not leave any room for us to say
that she could have stayed in the land
of her nativity. Now let us turn and look
at lsaac. What is he about? What is his
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frame of mind? We find him walking
and meditating in thefield. Abride has
been promised him, a woman near
and dearto him by relationship isto be
his. His father has bestowed all his
riches on him and he is about to share
it with her. Husband and wife! How
fitting that the Scriptures say, "The
bride, the Lamb's wife." He is waiting
her appearance and my soul contem-
plates what joy it must have been to
thus wait. Waiting for her was com-
pensation enough. So many cannot
speak of doing the comrnandments
without looking for rich rewards to
follow, but I tell you it is a pleasure
when you are waiting for Him. To en-
courage the poor, wayfaring children
of God let me say that His waiting for
the bride is just the same with Him as
with her. He (lsaac) is in the field wait-
ing, waiting for Rebekah, his wife. May
I say his wait is in perfect confidence
and complacency knowing the faith-
fulness of the servant sent on the
journey to bring her to him. Did you
notice the looking for each other? Ah,
dear pilgrim have you felt this one-
ness that belongs to Christ and his
people? Have you felt your soul fill up
on his loveliness in such a way as to
cause you to rejoice? Has your cup,
that he has given you, run overin such
a way as to cause you to fear no evil,
not even the shadow of death? How
uncomfortable the journey must have
been? Did you not find it so? That
journey brought Rebekah to the end of
her riding camels. The law had her in
its power and she had to look to it. I do
not think the law brought her to lsaac
(Christ), but I think it was her school-

masterunto him ( Gal. 3:241. The grim
journey is now over and that union of
love, peace and joy has come. The
riches of lsaac has been bestowed on
his wife. She shares everything now
with him and he with her.

Elder W.D. Griffin

ST. LUIID 6:2o-23.
,{nd he ltfted up ll,ls eges on hfs

dlsclples, and sald, Blessed be ge poors
for gours ls the klngdom of God.

Blessed are Ue. that hunger now : for
ge shall he fllled. Blessed are ge that
weep noutt for ye shall laugh.

Blessed are lte,whenmen shallhate
Uott, and uhen theg shall separate
gou from thetr companu, and shall
reproach gou, and cast out gour n,anrne
as eatl. for the Son of m,att's salce.

ßeJotce ge ln that dag, and leap for
Jog: for, behold, Uour reward ls great
ln heauen: for ln the llk,e manner düd
thelr fathers unto the prophets.

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

ffi he Lord willing, the Staun-
ton River Union will be held at

Springfield Primitive Baptist Church,
Main Street in Gretna,VA. thefifth Sun-
day and Saturday before in Decem-
ber. The song service will begin at
l0:00 a.m.

We welcome all lovers of the truth to
come be with us.

Elder Ma¡ryin Brumfield - Moderator
Oscar Pickral - Glerk
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MINUTES OF THE PRESBYTERY

lffi$l ursuant to the request of
lËjffil Martinsville Primitive Baptist
Church, a Presbytery met at Mar-
tinsville Primitive Baptist church on
Sat., May 16, 1998, for the examina-
tion of Brother Samuel Garlin
Blankenship if found qualified in ac-
cordance with the written word of
GOD, at the discretion of the iudge-
ment, ordain the above mentioned to
the full work of the office of Deacon.

The solemnity was begun with
prayer by Elder Larry Hollandsworth.
All Elders of our same faith and order
present constituted the Presbytery.
Those presentwerel Lane Garter, Larry
Hollandsworth, Raymond Goad,
Glarence Stone, W.T. Gonner and
Julian Williams.

Al I Deacons were asked to sittogether.
The presbytery was organized by

electing Elder Lane Carteras modera-
tor and Jamie Gooper as clerk. Elders
Lane Carter, and W.T. Conner were
chosen to lead in the examination of
the candi date. Brother Herbert Dodson
having been duly appointed by
Martinsvil le Church, delivered Brother
Blankenship to the Presbytery. Ex-
amination was made by Elders
Clarence Stone and W.T. Conner us-
ing scripture Acts: ch. 6: 4-8. All
present Elders were invited to partici-
pate. The Presbytery being satisfied
with the examination and answers
given by the Candidate, administered
the laying on of Hands. The Ordina-
tion Prayer was delivered by Elder
Clarence Stone. The charge was de-

livered by Elder Raymond Goad using
Scriptural reference lst Timothy 3:8.

The Moderator asked the Presbytery
if they were satisfied with the work of
the Presbyterywhich was answered in
theaffirmative.

A certificate of ordination was pre-
sented to Brother Blankenship and
the right hand of fellowship was given,
The ordained Brother was delivered
back to the church as an Ordained
Deacon of the Old School Primitive
Church at Martinsville.

The minutes consisting of the work
of the Presbytery were read and ap-
proved. The Presbytery was dismissed
with Prayer by Elder Julian Williams.

Lane Garter, Moderator
Jamie Cooper, Clerk
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OBITUARIES

OBITUARY OF SISTER
EVELYN JEAN MILLS GURKINS

^â^ f,t¡ilê ¡1..el-i-^ ..,^^ r^^--EClt I lulttt:, \7L¡t l\tl ti¡ Ycclìt lr\rl I r

in Pitt County on March 18,
1928 and passed away November 10,
1997, at her home with her family by
her bedside.

She was a native of Pitt County and
lived nnost of her life in the Greenville
community. She was a graduate of
Grimesland High School, Class of
1945. She was a charter member of
the Pitt County Al-Anon Group and a
member of the Hancock's Primitive
Baptist Church since January 25, 1970.
She was a loving wife, mother, grand-
mother, and sister.

Sister Gurkins was baptized by El-
der Joseph Sawyer and Elder A. P.
Mewborn. Sister Gurkins was the
daughterof the late Eva Edwards Mills
and TuckerZeno Mills who were both
members of Red Banks Primitive Bap-
tist Church in Pitt County. They were
both believers in salvation bythe grace
of God as was Sister Gurkins.

Sister Gurkins was married to Jeston
H. Gurkins on August 5, 1945. To this
union they added four children, Alvin
H. Gurkins, Eve Janelle Gurkins, Van
A. Gurkins and Jeston Barry Gurkins
all of Greenville, N.C.

She is survived by her children, six
grandchildren, two great grandchil-
dren, a sister, Eula Lee Fornes of Red
Banks Ghurch, two brothers, Norman

Mills of New Bern, and Howard Mills of
Red Banks Church and a mother-in-
law, Bertha Shaw Gurkins of
Greenville.

She suffered many trials and tribu-
lations during her lifetime but never
lostfaith. She was a diabetic and even-
tually lost the use of her kidneys and
had to go on dialysis for the last five
years of her life. While she was on
dialysis, she wrote to God in a journal
every night. This made her feel safe
from the world when she was on the
dialysis machine.

The following is a poem that Sister
Gurkins wrote that we would like to
share with our brethren: (See Poem in
this issue.)

Sister Gurkins'funeral was held at
Wilkersons Funeral Home in
Greenville and Elder Joseph Sawyer
preached the service. She was laid to
rest beside her husband in Pinewood
Memorial Cemetery on November 14,
1997. Therewere a host of friends and
relatives in attendance.

Therefore, be it resolved that a copy
of this obituary be sent to the family,
one recorded in the church book, and
one sent to "Signs of the Times" for
publication.

Written by request of the church by
her daughter, Janelle Gurkins
Vanhorne and her sister, Eula Lee
Fornes who loved her dearly.

Elder Joseph L. Sawyer, Moderator
Sis. Nina B. McLawl'rorn, Clerk
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7 C,ERONICLDS 76:7-9.

Then on that dag Davíd delluered
first t|nls psahn to tlt,ank the Lord
lnto thehand ofÃsaph andhlsbreth-
ÍefJ.

Gtve t/nanks unto the Lord- call
up on hls n ame, malce lenown hts de e d
annong the people.

Slng unto hhn. slng psalms uttto
hfutt. tallc ge of all lr,ls wondrous
works.

SISTER PHYLLIS ANN DAVIS
Resolution of Respect

lffiffiil e bow in humble submission
Ëhlål to the will of our merc¡ful and
kind Heavenly Father, who works all
things afterthe council of his own will.
Who has seen fit to callfrom our midst
Sister Phyllis Ann Davis. Sister Phyllis
was born January 15, 1935 and died
July 4, 1998. Though we have lost a
Sister in Ghrist, we feel and believe
that our loss is her eternal gain. Our
deepest sympathy goes out to her
family, and may God in his mercy and
wisdom send to them that great com-
forterto comfort them that mourn and
to bind up their broken hearts with his
everlasting love. Forshe is onlyasleep,
waiting that call of our great Shepherd
who calls his sheep by name,lbelieve
she is with the Lord in the paradise of
God, where she rests until the morn-
ing of the Resurrection, when the trum-
pet of God shall sound and our Lord
shall return the second time without
sin unto salvation bringing with him
all the spirits of the saints and the
dead in Christ shall rise first, to meet
him in the air, and so shall ever be with
him. She was a firm believer of Salva-

tion by Grace and not by man's works.
She became a member of Fairuiew
Primitive Baptist Church December 2,
1990 and was Baptized by Elders Ro-
nald K. Grouch and Harold R. John-
son. She was a faithful wife and loving
mother,and we know that the sorrow
is great and hard to bear, but let us not
sorrow as those that have no hope,
but rejoice in the fact that the children
of God have received a promise of
eternal life by Christ Jesus whom can-
not lie 'T glve unto them eternal llfe,
and no man can pluck them out of
mg hand. "She was married in I 957 to
Jim Davis and to this marriage was
born one daughter and one son who
mourn at her passing, also four grand-
children, five sisters and a brother
and a host of friends. Seruices were
conducted at her church, by Elder
Ronald Grouch and Harold Johnson.
She was laid to rest at Tyler Mountain
Memory Gardens, Cross Lanes W.V.
Written by Request of the Ghurch Re-
solved: one copy for Ghurch Records
Resolved: one copy for her family
Resolved: one copy to be sentto Signs
of the Times Resolved: one copy to be
sent to the clerk of the Rock Springs
Association.

Elder Ronald K Grouch - Moderator
Elder Harold R. Johnson - Asst.

Moderator
Brother William A. Johnson - Glerk

PSALW 79:7.
The heauens declare the glory of

God; and the firmament sheweth
hls handgwork.
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OBITUARY OF SISTER

JULIA R. GARNER

lffil ith deep regret we the mem-
mHffi bers of Newport River Primi-
tive Baptist markthe passing of Sister
Garnerwho died on September3, 1998
at age 86 years. Sister Garner was
born in Garteret County on August 26,
1912 one of the children of ElderWalter
Roberts and Joseline P. Roberts. Sis-
ter Garner was married to Cornell
Garner around 1937 or 38. They were
blessed with one daughter Pauline G.
Hocutt. Sister Garner and Gornell had
six grandchildren, two or three great-
grandchildren. Sister Garner was af-
flicted with poor health the last years
of her life. All of us at the church will
sorely miss her. We all know our loss
will be her eternal gain. Her funeral
was preached by Elder J.M. Harne.
Sister Garner was dearly loved by all
of us. Her daughter agreed for me to
write about her passing and send to
be published in the "Signs of the
Times". Written by

Gordon M. Lockey
3008 Old Gate Rd.

Morehead Gity, N.G. 28557
A brother in Christ is my hope.

PSÃLttt 7õ:3-6.
Consider and hear tne, O Lord mg

God: llgþten mlne eges,lest I sleep the
sleep of death;

Lest míne enemy sau, I haae preaalled
agatnst lnttn: and th.ose that trouhle me
rejoicn when I am tnoued.

But I haue trusted ín thg mercu; mU
heart shall rejolce tn thg sahtatlon.

I wlll slng unto the lard, because he
hath dealt bountlfullg utth me.

IN MEMORY OF
SISTER JESSIE MINTER

lffil ister Jessie Minter joined Dan
lffiËl River Primitive Baptist Ghurch
on September 25, 1960. I remember
the lovely visits with her and Brother
Orin, Brother Reuben Davis, and Sis-
ter Mary Davis in my grandparent's
home. ltwas always such a joy to have
them come. Sister Minter was a very
warm, loving person, and one always
felt at home in her presence whether
she had known themfor a long time or
just madetheiracquaintance. The Lord
just seemed to shine in her counte-
nance.

When I think of her, two scriptures
come to mind. The first is found in
Matthew 6 :28, 29.'Eons lder the lílles
of thefield,how theg grow;theg toíl
not, nelther do they spln: And Uú I
sag urrto gouThat euen Solomonln
all hls glor g w as not arr ag e d llke one
of thæe." The second is found in
Proverbs 31:10. 'Wftro canfind auír-
tuous womanT for her príæ ts far
aboveruhles."

She was truly a lovely mother in
lsrael, and I am deeply grateful that I

was blessed to have known her. May
all of us, who are saddened by the
loss of our dear sister, be blessed to
feel that our loss is her eternal gain,
and to witness with the writer of the
scripture, Psalm 1 1 6:1 5: "heclous ln
the síghtof the Inrdísthe deathof
h;íssaínts,"ln allthings may the Lord
be praised.

Humbly submitted,
Mary Hawkins
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,SO/YG

IIINDßDD ln Chrlst,for hls dear sake,
Ãheartg welcome here recelue;
Itlag we together n;ow partake
TheJogs wlnlctn. onlu he can glve.

To gou and us bg grace 'tís glven
To know the Saatour's preclous
name;
.Ãnd shortlg we slr,all meetínheauen,
our hope, oltr wau, our end thLe
same.

Iüag he, bg whose ktnd care we meet,
Send hls good Sphtt ftom ahove;
Irlake ouÍ communlcatlons sweet,
Ãnd cause o.ur hearts to burnwlth
loae.

Forgotten be each worldlu theme,
When Chñstlans see each other thus:
We onlg ulsh to speak of hlm,
Who lfiued, and dled, and relgns for
lt!'.

We'll talk of all he dtd and satd,
Ãnd suffered for us here below;
The patlnlnLe marlced for us to tread,
Ãnd what he's dolng for us now.

Thtts, as tlr'e moments Pass awau,
WeIl loue, and wondeÍ, and adore;
Ãnd hasten on the glorlous dag,
When ute shall meet to part no more.

Newton
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EDITORIAL

THE VALLEY OF
THE SHADOW OF DEATH

(Dze. Chap. õ7,vs.
7,2,õ) The hand of
the lord w.rs uporn
me, and carrled me
out tn the splrlt of
theLord,andsetme

mldst of the aalleg

and I answered, O Lord eod, thou
knowest.

m ::, JJ i::,f, ïiî,i.î:î: :i::
was life and this is typical of the con-
dition of lsrael, under the law; they
were once alive, in the garden, but
because of sin they died; as a resutt of
their eating of the fruit of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil. God
had told Adam that he should not
partake of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, for he said, in the day
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt
surely die and according to the word
of the Lord they did in fact die to the
world into which they were created..
They were separated from God and
condemned to dwell in this valley of
death, forced to eat of the fruit of the
ground, which God had cursed, allthe
days of their lives. They were con-
signed to this natural world, subjeet
to the domination of the serpent, and
were seperated from God and given
those coats of skin, which is their
natural worldly being, for the habita-
tion of the world into which they were
sentenced to spend their natural
earthly lives. Their judgement for thei r
sin was that they would eat bread by
the sweat of their brow until they re-
turned to the ground; for out of it they
were taken and unto it they would
return. The earth would no longeryield
unto them her fruit, as in the begin-
ning when they were placed in the
garden to dress and keep it; but rather
it would bring forth thorns and thisfl es
and they would eat the herb of the
field, the fruit of the cursed ground,

ELDER R.H. CAMPBELLdown ín the
w lnlch w as full of b ones, and c ause d
me to pas,s bg them round about:
and behold, there were aeru manu
ln the o,peln valleg; and, lo, theg
were aeru dry. And he saíd uttto me,
Son of mant, can these bones llve?
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not the fruit of the trees which God
had given them in the beginning to eat
thereof and live.

The valley of the dry bones above
depict the children of lsrael, as they
existed from the time they were driven
from the garden until the coming of
the promised Messiah; they were dead
and did not know it, they were not
even aware of the world into which
they were originally created. They had
the law, the oracles and the covenant
that God had made with them but theY
did not have life; the law and the sac'
rifices never gave life, they were but
types pointing to that which was to
come, which would bring life and im-
mortalityto light. lsraelwas as lifeless
to spiritual things as these bones were
to the world of nature around them.
They were very dry; in fact, theY were
as lifeless as the clayfrom which man
was formed, before God breathed into
it the breath of life, it was inanimate,
as it were, and dead to the world
around it. God asked Ezekielthe ques-
tion, can these bones live? and the
answer to this question was, no!, un-
less something was done for them
because in that state of death theY
could do nothing to change their con-
dition; however Ezekiel's response
was, Lord thou knowest. These bones
are men in nature, underthe law, dead
to the world as regarding spiritual
matters, they cannot live, spiritually,
unless something is done for them.
Man as he was when driven from the
garden,with his coats of skin is flesh,
and will always be flesh and nothing
else, unless something is done to
change it; and regarding the question

as to whether he will live or not, spiri-
tually, only God knows. These bones
were very dry and would forever re-
main so, unless an outsideforceworks
upon them and only God knew if they
would ever be differentfrom that dead
and lifeless state in which they are in
nature. Known unto God are all his
works from the beginning of the world
and certainlythatwork is the bringing
all of the heirs of promise from that
state of death into possession of eter-
nal life which is their inheritance which
was promised unto them in the begin-
ning: also, the foundation of God
standeth sure, having this seal, the
Lord knoweth them that are his: re-
gardless of the state that they may be
in at any given point of time.

The Lord told Ezekiel to prophesY
unto the bones, and say unto them, "O
ye dry bones, hear the word of the
Lord." This was what the prophets of
God had done all of their daYs; theY
were sentto prophesy unto the nation
of lsrael the word of the Lord, and
command them heed it. They proPh'
esied of the things that the Lord would
bring upon lsrael, in the future, as
revealed unto them of the Lord and of
things that were reserved for them in
the generations to come. This is what
Ezekiel is commanded to do here,
prophesy unto the dry bones; he was
to proclaim the word of the Lord unto
the dry bones of the things that he
would do for them, as he saYs in manY
places, in that day. He would clothe
them with flesh and sinew, but not as
the coats of skin which he had given
them in the garden of Eden for the
dwelling in the world of nature, but
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rather new clothing for the lives that
they were to live afterthey were given
life; bodies that would be the temple
of God indwelled by the Spirit of God.

When he prophesied untothemthere
was a great shaking and the bones
come together and they were so
clothed according to the word of the
Lord;forwhere theword of the king is,
there is power: also he hath spoken it,
he shall also do it. Then he was told to
prophesy to the winds to breathe on
them and the breath came into them
and they lived, stood upon their feet,
an exceeding great army.

It was at this point that the Lord
declared unto Ezekiel, (Eze. Chap.
37,vs11) 'Ilon of man, these hones
are the whole house of Israel;" this
included lsrael who lived under the
law and also the Gentiles upon whom
the grace of God is to be bestowed:
for all are of the house of lsrael, and all
are saved by the same plan of salva-
tion, (Eph chap 2,vs8) "For by (face
are Ue saved through falth; and
that not of yourselues: tt ls the glft
of God." All flesh is grass and the
goodliness thereof is as the flower of
the field; the naturalfleshly man is the
dry bone and until clothed upon with
the garments of salvation, dwells in
the valley of the shadow of death. The
Gentiles, in the flesh, and until
breathed upon by the spirit are as
dead regarding spiritual matters and
values as lsrael was under the law.
When Jesus appeared unto his dis-
ciples after his death he said to them,
(John Ghap 20, vs 21-221 'þeace be
wlth Uout as mU Father hath sent
me, euen so send I gou. And when

he had sald thls,he breathed upon
them, and salthunto them, ßecelue
ge the llolg Qhost". This said he
unto them referring to the day of Pen-
tecostwhen theywould be alive to the
things of the spirit.

(Eze. Chap. 37,vs. 13l 'ld.nd ge shaü
know that I am the Lord, when I
have opened Uour {yantes, O mU
people, and brought gou up out of
U ouf gr aves,'{nd shall put mg splrlt
ln gou, and ge shall llve, and I wlll
place gou ln Uour owtt land: then
shall ge know that I the Lord haae
spoken lt, and performed lt, salth
the Lord." This prophesy is fulfilled
when Jesus cried with a loud voice
and gave up the ghost. (Matt. Chap.
28, vs. 51 -2-31'And, behold, tlnle uell
of the temple wzts Íent ln twaln
ftomthe top to thebottorn; and the
earth dld quake, and the rocks rent ;
And the graues were opened; and
manu bodles of the salnts whlch
slept .tÍose, and canne out of the
graaes afier hls resurrectlon, and
went Into the holy cltg, and ap-
peared unto mantg." This prophesy
is of the coming of the Messiah, and
his restoring the nation of lsraelto its
former state in so much, that they
walked and talked with God, without
the Levitical Priesthood to intercede;
as Paul wrote (Heb. Chap. 1O,vs19-20)
"ÍIaulng therefore brethren, bold-
nes^s to enter lnto the hollestbg the
bloodof Jesus,by anew andllulng
wau, wlnlch he hath consecrated
for us, through the vell, that ls to
say hls flesh. "Christ condemned si n
in this body of flesh and consecrated
the way whereby the spiritual man
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might enter into communion with God,
through this veil of flesh which man
still inhabits; and even though this
natural man is subserviantto the devil
and still desires the pleasures of na-
ture the pride of the eyes and lusts of
the flesh: the inner man worships God
in spirit and in truth from that new heart
which was given him in the new b¡rth.

(Rom. Chap,7,vs. 22-23l "For I de-
Itght ln the law of God afier the
lnward manu but I see another law
ln mg members, warrlng agalnst
the law of mU tnlnd, and brlnglng
me lnto captlaltg to the law of sln
wlnlch ts fn mg members." This is
the continual warfare that all of the
saints of God endurewhen born of the
spirit; the flesh lusting against the
spirit and the spirit against the flesh
and this will be their lot in life as long
as they live in the flesh, but it is also a
glorious evidence of thework of grace
in their heart of which none but them-
selves are aware. Men behold them
and see no problem, but Oh the war-
fare that rages within; the spirit judges
the flesh and all of its carnal actions,
and the thorn in the flesh, which is the
messengerof Satan dwells in the natu-
ral man, buffets the inner man and
causes him greatdistress of mind and
fear that he may not be a child of God,
after all. This is a vicious and ongoing
warfare as long as both entities dwell
in the same body; they cannot peace-
ably cohabit with such a great differ-
ence in their natures: they are the
extremes in opposites and will not
submit to the will of the other except
that greater is the spirit of the inner
man than the spirit of the man in nature.

Could this state of man be the valley
of death that David spoke of in the
23rd Psalm? The dry bones were in
the midst of the valley and God told
Ezekiel that these bones are the whole
house of lsrael and they were dead, in
so much that God asked Ezekiel, can
these bones live? David did not say
that he would walk through the valley
of death, but, through the valley of the
shadow of death, and he was in that
condition regarding spiritual knowl-
edge at the time he wrote these words?
He was one of those dry bones and
did not even know it, but prophecy
was given by inspiration as all pro-
phetical proclamations were, and if
this be true, he was at that time walk-
ing in the valley of the shadow of
death, and did all the days of his life.
There was no spiritual life in the law, it
made nothing perfect but was just a
shadow of things to come; just types
of those things that God would do for
his people spiritualy at some time in
the future; shadows of things fulfilled
by the b¡rth, death and resurrection of
our Lord and Savior Jesue Ghrist..

David said,'Vea, though I walle
throughthevalleg of the shadow of
death,I wlll fear no eull: for thou art
wlth me; thg rod and thg staff theg
comfort me." David lived under the
law, and since the above scripture
says, this the whole house of lsrael
this also included David; all men were
in the valley of the shadow of death
because that was where man was sent
when cast out of the garden. David did
not fear because of the times God had
been with him in his experiences and
though he did not understand it fully,
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he felt that he would preserve him.
This is how he was able to face Goliath,
being but a lad and untrained in the
ways of war. David, and all of lsrael
were dead to the things of the spirit,
but, God's law was given them as a
rod of correction and was laid upon
them for reproof, for correction and
instruction to the man in nature to
cause them to honor and praise God,
and faith was the staff upon which
they given for support when they had
reached the end of their ability and
could not depend upon their own
strength. The rod and the staff com-
bined, were comfort to David for he
realized that although he did not un-
derstand the reasoning behind it, his
faith in God that all things would work
for good to them that love him would
continue to be his refuge from his
enemies. They were comfort to David
because he realized that the giver of
the law and the faith was the one who
delivered him out of the paw of the
lion and the bear and enabled him to
stand before Goliath; he was the one
of whom David declared (Psa. l39,vs.
5 thru-10) '?hou hastbeset me be-
hínd and before, and lald thlne
hand upoln me. Such knowledge ls
too wonderful for me; It ts hlgh,I
c annot attaln unto tt. Whltlr¡er shall
I go lrom theg splrlt? or whlther
shall I flee from thg presenceT If I
acsend unto heaven tl¡'ou art there:
íf I make mU bed ln hell, behold
thou art there. If I take the wlngs of
the tnornlng, and dwell ln the ufter -
most parts of the sea; eaen there
shall thg hand lead me, and thg
rlght hand shall hold rne." All of
these things were included in his

experiences and in one place he re-
ferred to it as his heritage, when he
said,(Psa. 16 vs. 6) '?Ire llnes are
fallen unto me ín pleasant plaees;
gea I haue a goodly herltage." the
lines being the lines of truth that God
let down to him, to Iead and direct him
in his journey through this vale of
tears. The dry bones were secure in
God's hands all the while, but be-
tween the being born in nature and the
being born again of the spirit there is
a valley of death that all of the house-
hold of lsrael must experience; if there
was no valleytherewould be no moun-
tain and God's Children must
experince both to worship him as they
should for his grace and mercy ex-
tended to them; and to make them
realize their need for them.

The Lord declares that he will bring
his people out of their graves and put
his spirit within them and they will
live; he will place them in their own
land. He will bring the two kingdoms,
which were separated many genera-
tions ago together again and they will
be one people with one king; they will
no longer be two kingdoms. They will
no longer defile themselves with their
idols, their detestable things: for he
will cleanse them so that they will be
his people, and he will be their God.
(Ezek Ghap 37, vs 251 "Moreouer I
wlll make a coaenant of peace wlth
them ; and lt shall b e an euerlastlng
cou en ant w lth them, antd I w lll pl ac e
them, and multlplg them, and wlll
set mg sanctuarg ln the mldst of
them for evermore."

Surely, this is the work of God and is
the reason for his bringing his Son
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into the world, that the children of
lsrael; who were in the state of death,
might live again, in the knowledge of
God as their creator and commune
with him as they did in the garden.
These dry bones were as void of abil-
ity or desire, in and of themselves, to
change themselves from their dead
state as the man in nature is to make
a decision to worship God; they do
not know him and have no rationale of
spiritual matters upon which to base
any such decision. Paul, after his con-
version, realized and acknowledged
this when he said, "butbg the grace
of God I ann what I am" he knew
where he would have been had not
grace been extended to him in his
sinful and unregenerated state, and
this is where all have stood who hope
to have and interest in that, earnest of
the inheritance, which is laid up for
the saints of God. They realize that if
the grace of God had not been be-
stowed upon them, theywould still be
following the ways of the world with
no interest or knowledge of the king-
dom of God and the glorious gospel
of their salvation.

(Matt. Chap.4,vs. 15-16)'The land
of Zabulon, and the land of
Nephthalltn,bg tlr,e wag of the sea,
begond Jordant,Galllee of the Gen-
tlles"The people whlctn- satln dark-
ness saw a greatllght; and to them
whícln s at In the r e glon and shadow
of death llght ls sprung up". From
that time Jesus began to preach, and
to say, Repent: for the kingdom of
heaven is at hand. Surely this is the
fulfilling of the above prophesy, the
abode of all of.lsraelwas in the region

orshadow of death, until Jesus began
his ministry, preaching the glad tid-
ings of the newcovenantthat God had
prophesied that he would make with
lsrael, in that day.. This was the begin-
ning of the prophesy in the above
scriptures and it culminates on the
day of Pentecost when it is fulfilled
that the wind breathed upon the bones
(house of lsrael) and they lived, stood
up upon theirfeet, an exceeding great
army. On the day of Pentecost, (Acts
Chap. 2, vs. 2-3-41 'And suddenlg
there came a sound from he auen as
of a rushlng mlghtg wlnd, and lt
filled the house where theg were
stttlng. And there appeared unto
them clouen tongues llke as of fire,
and lt sat upon each of them. And
theg were all filled wlth the Iloly
Qhost, and began to spealc wíth
otlner tongues, as the sptrlt gaue
them utterance, " These scriptures,
from the new testament seemingly
affirm the old testament prophesy of
the dry bones. Throughout Jesus's
ministry, the law was still in effect,
they were still in the valley of the
shadow of death until the spirit blew
upon the apostles, they then stood up
and began to preach the gospel; and
they gave evidence of the change that
had been done within. There was no
longer two nations, but one nation,
with one king and one plan of salva-
tion with one gospel and thatwas only
to those who had been given the Holy
Ghost. There were men out of every
nation gathered there on that occa-
sion and every man heard them in his
own tongue, being brought together
because of the pure language that
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God's people speak and understand
regardless of their speech, race or
national origin. This was the opposite
of the occasion when God confounded
the language of the people so that
they could not understand their neigh-
bor, and they left off building the tower
that would reach unto heaven which
they intended to build that they might
not be scattered upon the face of the
earth. Here, on this occasion the
people of different languages heard in
their own tongue the wonderful words
of God and they began to have all
things common and became one na-
tion in heart soul and spirit; for the
death of Jesus had broken down the
middle wall of parition and there was
no more saparation between them.

Another prophesy of this transfor-
mation ofthe children of lsrael isfound
in (Ezek. Chap. 36, vs. 24-25-26-271
"For I wílltake youftornamongthe
heathen, and gather Uou out of all
countrles, and wlll brlng gou lnto
Uour ownland.Thenwlll I sprlnkle
cleanwater uponuou,and ge shall
be clean: ftom all gour filthtness,
and ftom all gour ûdols, wtll I
cleanse gou.A new heart also wlll I
glve gou,and anew splrttwlll I put
wíthlngou: and I wllltake awag the
stony heart out of gour flesh, and I
wíll gíue Uou anheart of flesh.Ãnd
I wtll put mg splrlt wlthln gou, and
ca use gou to walk ln mg statutes,
and ge shall keep my Judgements,
and do them." ln these and all other
prophesies of the salvation of the chil-
dren of God, lsrael is passive in the
hands of a holy and righteous God
and all of the work involved in their

change from the natural life to the
spiritual life is of God. Each one will
acknowledge that they were as the dry
bones, regarding spiritual life, and
they were changed into a living spiri-
tual being as mysterously and in much
the same way that they became a liv-
ing breathing being in nature. They
were not involved in bringing about
theirchange, in eithercase; thatwhich
was wrought upon them, was without
their prior knowledge or consent, for
it was determined before time began
and the only consultants were, God
the Father, God the Son and God the
Holy Ghost and who can say unto that
counsel, why is it thus? Those chosen
certainly would not, and the others
are in no position to pass judgement
on it, one way orthe other, forthey are
completely unaware of it.

(John Chap. S,vs. 24-251 'Verlly,
uerllg, I sag unto Uo.t, IIe that
heareth mg word, and belleueth on
htm that sent me, hath euerlastlng
llfe, and shall not come lnto c,o.tt-
demnatlon; but fs passed ftom
death unto llfe.Verllg,uerlly I sag
unto gou,The hour ls cornlng , and
now ls, when the dead shall hear
the aolrce of the Son of God; and
theg thathear shalllltte." These are
thewords of Jesus when talking to the
Jews on one occasion and he refers in
both verses of the fact that they, the
Jews, as well as all men are dead,
while in the flesh, and only those that
hear his word and believe on the Fa-
ther hath everlasting life; and again
when these dead hearthe voice of the
Son of God they shall live. Only those
that are spiritually alive can hear and
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believe, in God, and this life is that
which they receivewhen they are born
again as Jesus said unto Nicodemus.
Onlythosewho have received this gift
of life will believe; but even then they
cannot teach anyone else of these
truths. lf anyone has not experienced
it, they cannot believe it, it is beyond
the grasp of the human mind. This is
the state of dry bones sPoken of bY
Ezekiel, and as long as they are in that
condition they have no knowledge of
spiritual matters; the natural man will
read the scriptures and tryto rational-
ize them with the natural mind and will
never come to the knowledge of the
truth, as Paulsaid in his letterto Timo'
thy, because the truth is discerned
only by those who are of the sPirit:
and one of the gifts of the spirit is the
discerning of the spirits.

Onlythe powerof God can effectthis
change, and that work is Perfect in
every case, it is not something that is
done on a trial and error basis. lt may
seem strangefor a man to stand up and
say that they believe God has chosen
them and blessed themwith this knowl-
edge, from among allof the PeoPle on
the earth, but yet, everyone that be'
lieves these things have been made to
know by experience that this is the only
way that it comes. They did not learn it
by study, or effort exerted by them; one
day it was just suddenly there and they
could not deny it. Only those who have
experienced the shadow of the valley
of death, in their life in the flesh, can
know the joy of being loosed from that
bondage and being free from the law of
sin and death. Theydid notrealizetheir

condition, in the world of nature, until
theywere madeawareof the gloryand
beauty of the spiritual kingdom, and
felt the love that defys descripti on ema-
nating from their heart and soul.

May God bless these thoughts to
yourcomfort and understandi ng, if they
be true. lf they are not the truth, may he
bless you to lay them aside and listen
to that voice in your ear behind you
saying, this is the way walk ye in it. The
apostle advised Timothy, (ll Tim. Chap.
2, vs. 7l "Conslder what I sag; and
the Lord glue thee understandlng
ln all thlngs."

ln bonds of love,
Richard H Gampbell

MEETINGS

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

ffi he West Gountry Line Union
meeting will be held at the

Dan River Ghurch on SundaY Nov.
29th, with Moons Creek Ghurch be-
ing host.

All lovers of the truth are invited to
this meeting especially Elders of our
faith and order.

The morning service will begin at
10:00 a.m. and afternoon service at
2:00 p.m.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sue Blalock, Clerk
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VOICES OF THE PAST

JOEL 11.16.

"Let the Brldegroom go forth of
hls chambeÍ, and the brlde out of
her closet."

ffi iîi'f iñ:','"'ff iJ1:ïi
appears to be addressed more par-
ticularly to the Jews as a nation, yet it
is evident that the text before us has a
direct application to Christ and the
church, and that the whole chapter
has them in view, in its ultimate appli-
cation. The closing up of the chapter
is language which embraces in itself
the glory and power of the kingdom of
Christ. ln the first verse of the chapter
it is said, "Blout ge the trumpet 7n
Zlon, and sound an alarm tn mg
holy mountaln,let all the lnhablt-
ants of the earth tremble, for the
day of the Lord cometh, for lt ts
ntgh at hand." We understand the
day of the Lord, which is here intro-
duced, to be the same day which is
mentioned in the thirty-first verse, and
is there called the great and terrible
day of the Lord. This subject is clearly
explained by our Lord in the twenty-
fourth chapter of Matthew, and in the
second chapter of the Acts of the
apostles; Peter has removed all
doubts and successful disputes upon
the point. On the day of Pentecost,
when the apostles were filled with
the Holy Ghost, and spake with
tongues sothat every man heardthem
in their own language wherein they

were born, some were amazed, and
inquired what those things meant;
others mockingly said, These men
(the apostles) arefull of newwine. But
Peter, standing up with the eleven,
lifted up his voice and said unto them,
These men are not drunken, as ye
suppose, seeing it is but the third
hour of the day. But this is that which
was spoken by the prophet Joel, and
then quotes the very language which
is found in the close of the chapter, in
which our text is contained. lt is not
possible therefore to miss the appli-
cation, unless Peter erred in applying
itwhere he did, and this we knowwas
not the case. The expression in the
last clause of the sixteenth verse, is
that which the Holy Ghost chose as a
part of the language through which to
describe the setting Up of the gospel
kingdom on the earth in union with
Christ its King. W¡th these invulner-
able bulwarks around this idea, we
hesitate not to apply the text directly
to Ghrist and the.church. The terms
bridegroom and bride, when used in
the Bible, very generally apply to this
union. We learn from the Bible that the
most solemn, binding and endearing
of all human ties, those of the bride-
groom and bride, are borrowed from
and represent the union of Ghrist and
the church, and if we inquire why
lshmaelwas not an heirwith lsaac, we
shall discoverthat one very important
reason was, that he was not a son of
the bride, and had no vital relation-
ship with her. God is not the author of
confusion and discord, but of peace,
as in all the churches of the saints.
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All the amalgamation and means of
men can never add anything to the
body of Christ, for nothing can be
added to it, which was not originally in
it. If we refer to our first parents after
the flesh, for a figurative illustration
upon this point, we shall there dis-
cover that Eve was in Adam, until she
was developed as his bride. We should
particularly note the fact that the bride-
groom was not made forthe bride, but
the bride was made for the bride-
groom. ln relation to Christ and the
church in their vital relationship they
are co-equal, although the develop-
ment of the bride was subsequently to
hervital existence in him. ln relation to
this union, and the manifestation of it,
God was pleased to establish thetitles
Bridegroom and Bride, and applythem
to the Head, and the body, which is the
church, the fullness of him that filleth
all in all. Our text has to do with this
Head and body, in life and death, in
doctrine, ordinances and gospel, or
church organization. The time was
appointed by the eternal Father for
this manifested union, and his com-
mand in the text is, "Let the Brlde-
S¡room go forth of hls chamb er, and
the brlde out of her closeú." Christ
Jesus, the Lord and Mediator of the
new covenant, had long been made
manifest to the faithful, through repre-
sentations, types and shadows, but
allthese types and shadows declared
that their substance, that which is
perfect, had not yet come. Jesus was
represented by the spotless lamb of-
fered by Abel. Abel is dead, yet in that
offering he now speaks. The law was
a school-master. At the time appointed

of God, Jesus Christ came into the
world to swallow up types and shad-
ows in himself, and to remove the
ceremonies which pointed to him, to
fulfill all that had been written of him,
and that had been represented in of-
ferings and ceremonies. "But when
the fullness of tlme had come, God
sent forth hfs Son, made of a
wo.tÍtant, tnade under the law, to
redeem them that were under the
law." Who was under the law? The
bride, the Lamb's wife. Why then was
not the law executed upon her, and
she consigned to everlasting woe?
She has a Mediator who appears as
her husband, and Paul said, The law
knoweth not a woman which hath an
husband, and what the Scriptures
before us point to, is the full manifes-
tation that Ghrist is the Husband, or
Bridegroom of the church, which is
composed not of Jews only, but of
Gentiles also; and God hath visited
the Gentiles to take out from among
them a peopleforhis name.The church
is not composed of all of either, but of
a people out of both, and Jesus ap-
pears in the flesh between the two; in
the end of the Jewish world or
economy, and in the beginning of the
christian, when the Gentiles are called
and the church is gathered under the
latter. '"That ln the dlspensatlon of
the fullne s s o f tlme s he ml ght g ather
to gether ln one, all thlngs ln Chrlst,
b oth whlcl¡ ar e ln he au e n, and whtch
are on e arth, even ln hlm. " That co n -
solidated lady is the election of grace,
and figuratively speaking is the bone
of Ghrist's bone, and the flesh of his
flesh. We here find a bride which was
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in Christ before the world began. Hav-
ing thus found a bridegroom and bride,
we will attempt to follow them in their
nuptials and fellowship. David in pre-
senting in the most clearand beautiful
manner, the setting up of the gospel
kingdom in the earth, and in present'
ing Christ, his doctrine and ordi-
nances, as taught by the apostles,
and his manifested union with the
church as the Bridegroom, breaks
forth ln stralns ahnost seraphlc,
thus, "TIne he auens declare the glory
of Go d, and the firmament sheweth
thg handlwork. DaU unto dau
uttereth speech, and nlght unto
nl ght shew e th knowle d ge. Ther e I s
no spe e ch nor I angua ge wher e thelr
voíce is not heard. Thelr llne ls
gone outthrough all the earth, and
theír words to the end of the world.
In thetn he has set a tabernacle for
the sun, whlch fs as a brldegroom
comíng out of hls chambe1 antd
rejoiceth as a strong man to run a
race." Here the most stupendous,
beautiful and amazing glory everseen
by the natural eye, is brought forward
as a comparison of the glory of Christ
in the church, in their union as bride-
groom and bride. The heavens with
their constellations, which declare the
wisdom, powerand glory of the creat-
ing God, are referred to, and they are
but feeble figures, to portray the glory
of God, in the church, through Christ
Jesus our Lord. Age afterage rolls on,
and in all the multitude of planets,
sun, moon and stars, no jargon nor
failure occurs. Each one travels on-
ward in its allotted path, and owns and
proclaims the sovereign hand of God,

which not only created them, butwhich
also bears them up, in their onward
march, and in the performance of the
affairs for which they were severally
created. The Iife and light of patri-
archs, prophets, apostles and all
christians, dwells in Ghrist the Sun of
righteousness. What power in earth
or hell, can retard the march of the
sun, orfrustrate the office work of his
glory, or who, or what can resist the
effectual and all-powerful action of
his rays? He rises in the east to per.
form the office of the day, and no
earthly power can stop him. Until man
can do this, let him not think that he
can master or resist Ghrist, the sun's
maker; for Jesus is no less powerful
in one thing than he is in all things.
The sun is brought forward as the
strongest figure in the creation of God,
by which to represent the glory and
power of Christ in the church, as her
never-failing fountain of light and
warmth to every branch and member
thereof. As all the smaller lights and
planets are dependent for their light
on the sun, so is allthe church depen-
dent on Ghrist, who as a bridegroom
cometh out of his chamber, and
rejoiceth as a strong man to run a
race. "l,etthe Brldegroom go forth
of |nls chamber." Here we must re-
ceive the word chamber in a fi gurative
sense, and consider it in that sense in
which the spirit of inspiration has used
it. We are notsatisfied from the Scrip-
tures, that it is applied to any one act
of Christ, or that he should here be
separated from the entire race of his
Mediatorial goings forth, but rather a
place of rest from his goings forth of
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old, and his work under the law, and
that place of rest from whence he
comes forth to preside manifestly as
Head inthe church; forweare notonly
told of the eternal purpose of God in
Christ Jesus our Lord, but we are also
informed as to the consummation of
¡t. '"Io the lntent that nout unto
prlnclpalltles and powers ln heav-
enlg places, mlght b e known bg the
churc|n the tnanlfold wlsdom of
God, accordlng to the eternal pur-
pose w|nlcln- he purposed ln CInrlst
Jesus our Lord."To what then does
this manifold wisdom and Purpose
refer? To the salvation of the church,
which is composed of both Jews and
Gentiles, whichwas notknown in other
ages, that the Gentiles should be made
fellow-heirs, and of the same bodY,
and partakers of his power in Christ,
by the gospel; but when Christ came
this truth was made manifest, and he
took the church out from among both
Jews and Gentiles and into a mani-
fested union with himself. But when
was the appointed time for this wed-
ding, as our Lord in one of his parables
calls it? The time came on the death of
the law, the first husband, and then
Christ 'Yhe Brtdegroom went forth
of hls chamber," and we are now
introduced to the doctrine of Christ,
and the ordinances of the christian, or
gospel church. The Bridegroom not
only came in accordancewith the pur-
pose and covenant of God, but in that
purpose and covenant was embraced
the appointed way in which he should
come, and when and how this mani-
fested union should be consum-
mated. By referring to the Levitical

priesthood, we ffiây, perhaps, find
some figurative opening to the cham-
ber, and the Bridegroom in his com-
ing forth of it. 'For thæe Leultcs,the
four chlef ¡nrters, utere ln tlrclr set
office, and were oaeÍ the chambers
and beasurlæ of the house of God,
arrd theg lodged rottnd about the
house of God, beøuse the charge
wâls ulxrrr thetn, and the o¡renlng
thereof eueru mrorrritng pertalned to
them."We read also in the gospel, of
a porter who opened to Ghrist. As the
priesthood made is changed, there is
also of necessity a change of the law,
and as Christ is the High Priest over a
different house; which has different
laws, so are allthings pertaining to it
different. New laws and new ordi-
nances are instituted, and Ghrist, or
the Bridegroom, comes forth in these,
and was preceded by the friend of the
Bridegroom, even the porter who
opened to him, and Jesus was bap-
tized of John the Baptist, in the riverof
Jordan, and the Bridegroom estab-
lished this as an ordinance through
which believers pass into the visible
church here below. We deem the con-
clusion tenable thatthis chamber has
some reference to that doctrine, and
those ordinances in which Christ and
the church came together in union
and fellowship, as Bridegroom and
bride. We believe also thatthe parable
of the ten virgins has an application
here. '"Then shall the klngdorm of
heaven be llkened unto ten vlrglns
whlc|n took thelr lamps and went
forth to meet the Brldegroom. And
five of them were wlse, and five of
them were foollsh. Theg that were
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foollsh toolc thetr lamps, and took
no oll withthem. But the wlse took
oll ln thelr vessels wlth thelr lamps.
Whlle the brldegroom tarrled theg
all slumbered and slept. And at
mldníght there w¿ßt a crg made,
Behold, the brldegroom cometh;
go Ue out to meet hlm. '{nd the
foollsh sald unto the wlse, Qlue us
of gour oll; for our lamps are gone
out." ln the first place then, what is
this parable applied to, and upon what
subject was the Savior instructing his
disciples? We think he was instruct-
ing them in relation to that kingdom
which he was about to set up in the
world, and as it is a spiritualkingdom,
he is not a Jew who is one outwardly,
neither is circumcision that which is
outward in theflesh,and asforms and
ceremonies of the Jews was all the
foolish virgins possessed, they could
not enter in with the bridegroom to the
marriage. An open distinction is now
made between lawand grace, between
Moses and Christ, and none need say
now, We have Abraham for ourfather,
for Moses is dead and the fathers are
fallen asleep. The time also when the
bridegroom came, favors this posi-
tion also. The crywas at midnight. The
legal dispensation is now at an end,
and the gospel day is dawning. Mid-
night closes up the old day, and brings
in a new one, and this midnight was
the close of the Jewish economy, and
the introduction of the christian. ln
what way then does the bride meet, or
go, into the marriage with the bride-
groom? Those who do go in with Christ
areregenerated persons, born of God,
born of the Spirit and water, and have

Ghrist within (the light) the hope of
glory.John the Baptist came preach-
ing in the wilderness of Judea, saying,
Repent ye, forthe kingdom of heaven
is at hand. He was the messengerwho
was sent before the Messenger of the
covenant, to prepare the way of the
Lord, and make his paths straight.
Believers came to him and were bap-
tized, and this ordinance was estab-
lished as a standing one for all time to
come in the church of God, which is
the ground and pillar of truth. While it
admits all into the visible church who
submit to it upon a profession of their
faith in Ghrist, it shuts out all who do
not, and the Pharisees rejected the
counsel of God against themselves,
not being baptized of John. Hence it
appears evident to us that the cham-
ber of which the Bridegroom went
forth has an important connection,
and sustains a close relation, to the
doctrine and ordinances of the gospel
of Christ. There is a figure found in
Nehemiah, which seems to have a
bearing upon this point, said
Nehemiah, ')And I came to ,Ierusa-
lem, and understood the eull that
Dllashlb dld for Toblah,ln prepar-
lng hlm a chamber ln the courts of
thehouse of God.'{ndlt grteuedme
so.re: therefore I cast forth all the
household stuff of Toblah out of
the chatnher. Thett I commanded,
and theg cleansed the chambers;
and thlther brought I agaln the
uessels of the house of Qod, wlth
the meat offerlng and the ftankln-
cense." Now what is it which sepa-
rates all the false religious combina-
tions in the world, from the true church
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in her worship? lt is their household
stuff, their false doctrine, false ordi-
nances and organizations. lf Tobiah is
rejected, and not allowed to assist in
building the wall, his next effort is to
get the chamber of the house fur-
nished with his stuff. But it is the duty
of the servants of the Lord to cast it
forth into the world from whence it
came, and where it belongs. Perhaps
David had his eye upon this subject
when he said, "Their land brought
forth frogs in abundance in the cham-
bers of their kings." lf these frogs, as
in other places, represent those un-
clean spirits which have gone forth
into all the earth, we cannot fail to
discover the force of its application.
They were not brought forth in the
ch amber of which the bridegroom went
forth, but in the chambers of their
kings. There never was a scarcity of
them, and at this time there is such an
abundance of them that they are leap-
ing from swamp to swamp, and from
one mud hole to another, and find all
the markets already clogged. But to
return to the guest-chamber. lt is an
upper room, furnished with the ves-
sels and lights, and is where Jesus
eats the passover with his disciples.
ln relation to the chamber of which
Christ went forth, we do not wish to
confine the expression exclusively to
the ordinances and orderof the house;
but would embrace in a summary
manner, his mediatorial work, life,
death, resurrection and ascension,
and appearing from the holy of holies,
and dwelling in his church. But as the
expression occurs in the text, there

appears to be more particular refer-
ence to the manifested union of Ghrist
and the church in gospel order, and
the fellowship and enjoyment therein.
He went forth and established the
things referred to, and they must re-
main for all time to come, as the estab-
lished laws and order of the church
and her government. When the High
Priest under the law had gone into the
most holy place, and finished the
atonement, he then came out and ap-
peared to the people, and the bless-
ings of that typical atonement were
then enjoyed. Christ has not entered
into the holy place made with hands,
but into heaven itself, to appear in the
presence of God forthe church, for he
entered there by his own blood, hav-
ing obtained eternal redemption for
us, and fromthence he appears to her.

the slns of mang, artd unto them
that look for hlm shall he appear
the second tbne wltl¡.out sln unto
salaatlon." "Letthe Brldegroom go
forth of h[s chamber, and the brlde
out of her closet." They both went
forth at the same time. The apostle
has told us that the bride or church is
the body of Christ. We have already
referred to Adam and Eve, as a figure
upon this point. When Adam was
formed, Eve was in him, but she was
not yet made manifest in her indi-
vidual person. And it was not the form
of a marriage ceremony which consti-
tuted their relationship. Their relation-
ship was vital, and consisted in their
one life, and it is not the outward act of
the marriage of Ghrist and the church
which constitutes their vital union;
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but their marriage is an acknowledg-
ment and declaration of relationship
which existed beforetime began. This
bride was made for the Bridegroom,
and she is destined to dwell for a time
upon the earth as a bride, to manifest
and shewforth the praises of her Lord.
She is commanded forth out of her
closet, which appears to be a secret
place. Yes, she is called out,'0 mg
doue, that art ln tlnle clefts of the
rock, ln the secret places of the
staírs, let tne see thg countenartce. "
Here is not only a call or command to
her which carries power with it, but
the language describes the place
where she is. She is in the clefts of the
rock, in the secret places of the stairs.
Her life is hid with Ghrist in God, and
in this marriage there is a manifesta-
tion of it. But how came she in the
clefts of the rock, and in the secret
places of the stairs? But even had
there been a rock, and no clefts or
secret places in it, there would have
been no place of refuge and safety in
it for the dove, the church. God laid
the rock, and made the clefts and
secret places of the stairs, and putthe
church therein, and covered her with
his hand while his glory passed by; for
he had declared that no man should
see his face and live; and being thus
secured in Christ, she can talk face to
face with God and live. 'Knd lt shall
come to pass whlle mg glorg
passeth by, that I wlll put thee ln
the cleft of a rock, artd wlll couer
thee wltln mg hand, whlle I pass
bU." The bride is not commanded to
come out of Ghrist, neither do we
understand this rock to be the closet

out of 'which she goes; but it is the
place from whence her countenance
is seen, and her voice is heard, and
she is brought out of the secret places
of the stairs, so far that it is made
manifest that she is an inhabitant of
the rock. The countenance is to be
seen, and not covered with the veil.
She is to be seen by her husband, not
through the veiled drapery of the law,
but with open face she beholds the
glory of the Lord, and is changed from
the image, orglory of the law, into the
image and glory of Ghrist, which bursts
from him in floods of ravishing glory.
Her countenance is comely: it is like
the countenance of the Bridegroom,
for she is changed from image to im-
age, into the same glory.And she is
now told that the law holds no more
dominion over her; that the law is
dead, and she is nowto lookto Ghrist,
the living Husband, forthe law has no
more dominion over her than the de-
ceased husband, whose body has
mouldered to dust, has overthe widow
who was once his bride. Her husband
is dead, and has passed away, and
she is therefore loosed from the law of
her husband. "I[now Ue not, breth-
ren, (þr I speak to them that lcnow
the law,) how that the law hath
domlnlon ouer a man as long as he
llueth."We are thus taught that Ghrist
was madeunderthelaw, and remained
under it until his death; but having laid
down his life in obedience to its de'
mands, and having taken it again, "Ile
has becotne the end of the law for
rlghteousness to euerg one that
belleueth." He arose from the dead,
beyond it, and is no more subjectto it.
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"For he that ls dead ls fteed from
sln. Now, lf we be dead wlth Chrlst,
we belleue that we shall also llue
wlth hlm ; Ienowlng that Chrlst, be -
lng ralsed ftorn the dead dlettn- no
more; death hatn- no ,Íro.re domln-
íonoaer hlm. For lnthathe dled,he
dted unto sln once; but ln that he
llveth, he líveth unto God. Llkewlse
reclcon ge also gourselues to be
deadlndeed unto sln,but allae unto
God through Jesus Chrlst our
Lord."The church both died and rose
in Christ, else what d¡d the apostle
mean when he said, "If we be dead
wlth hlm, we shall also llue wlth
hlm? " Christ is emphatical ly decl ared
to be the life of the church; and when
he laid down his life, he laid down
hers; and when he took up his life
again, he took up hers also, and the
church stands identifed with Christ in
life, death and resurrection, and all
believers are exhorted by the apostle
to reckon themselves to be dead with
Christ, and alive with him. Now, this
being the case, the bride is com-
manded to go forth out of her closet,
and to be joined to another husband
(as the law is dead to her,) and live and
walk with the Bridegroom, in the doc-
trine and ordinances of the gospel.
*Wherefore, mU brethren, ge also
are becotne dead to the law bg the
body of Chrlst, that ye should be
marrled to anotheÍ, euert to hlm
who ls ralsed from the dead, that
we should brlng forth frult unto
God.." The Bridegroom has a house
prepared where he dwells with his
bride, and she with him. He is the
builder of his house, which is the

church; and he did not commence it
without first counting the cost, and
without knowing that he is able to
finish it. None will ever be able to say
in truth, this man began to build a
house, but was not able to finish it.
The advocates of the free-will system
say that Christ made an atonement
sufficient for all mankind, and he has
done all he can to save them, butfree-
will and the devil togetherhave proved
too powerful for him, and the house is
not as large as it otherwise would
have been. They acknowledge that
the Scriptures declare that he has all
power in heaven and in earth, but
somehow or other free agency has
gained the ascendency, and the devil
is rejoicing overthefailure, and Christ
is mourning in heaven, because sin-
ners will not be saved. Perhaps it is
sin for us to follow the advocates of
this system in their consummate ig-
norance and hi gh-handed blasphemy;
we therefore turn from them. The
atonement was effectual, and it was
perfect in all its propositions for the
church; the foundation was designed
for the house, and the house for the
foundation, and all power in heaven
and earth is inthe hands of Christ, and
is exercised by him in triumph in build-
ing this house, which groweth up into
an holy temple in the Lord, for an
habitation of God through the Spirit.
And here the Son presents his bride to
the Father without spot or wrinkle, or
any such thing. And the Father is well
pleased with the bride of his Son, for
she is the one whom he hath chosen
for his Son Jesus Christ. The Son is
well pleased with her, for his love to
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herwas such that he laid down his life
for her; and she loves him because he
first loved her, and hath given himself
forher, redeemed herfrom all iniquity,
hath washed and purified her, and
brought her into his banqueting-
house, and spread his banner of love
over her. He illumes her with his
charms, and she sees a loveliness in
him which she never saw in any other
one, and here, in the house of God,
Father, Son and bride dwell in heav-
enlyfellowship and sweet delight. But
what is this house for, and of what
material is it composed? 'Ye also, as
lívely stones, are bullt up a splrt-
tual house, a holu prlesthood, to
offer up spírltual sacrlflces, accept-
able to Qod, bg Jesus Chrlst." But
some people think the church is a
place to make christians, or regener-
ate sinners, and to create organiza-
tions and institutions; to devise ways
and means for the salvation of the
world, and thus help the Lord do his
work. The work of salvation is already
complete, and what remains is the
personal manifestation of it, to the
saved. And the church of God is for
the offering up of spiritual sacrifices
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.
Here the bride offers the praise and
gratitude of her heart, and such is the
glory and love revealed through Ghrist
unto her, that if she were to hold her
peace, the stones would cry out. The
whole worship of the church is a con-
tinual offering of thanksgiving and
praise to God and the Lamb. To them
are all the ascriptions of praise. The
Bridegroom and bride sometimes
commune together, and speak face to

face. And what do we hear? The voice
of joy, and the voice of gladness, the
voice of the Bridegroom, and the voice
of the bride, the voiee of them that
shall sing praise to the Lord of hosts,
for the Lord is good, and his mercy
endureth forever. Here the Brideg room
and bride dwelland suptogether. God
in Christ, and Christ in them, and there
is a perfection in one, and out of this
perfection of beauty hath God shined.
The bride says, 'Y wlll greatlg re-
Jolce ln the Lord; mg soul shall be
J o g ful In mg G o d ; for he hath clothe d
me wlth the gar ment s of salv atlon,
he hath coaered me wlth the robe of
rlghteousttess, as a hrldegroom
decketh |nlmself wltlr. ornanrtettts,
and as a brtde adorneth herself
wlth Jewels." Once she could not
rejoice, forshe was the down-crushed
and disconsolate mourner, shewas in
the dust of the earth, a poor, filthy
beggar; but the Lord has taken her
from the dust of the earth, and from
the dunghill, has clothed her with a
change of raiment, seated her among
princes, and given her the throne of
glory; and now at the King's right
hand sits the queen in the gold of
Ophir, and she is to remember her
poverty no more, for she is heir of all
things. This fills her heart with grati-
tude to her Lord, and she delights in
serving him, for he hath done great
things for her, whereof she is glad.
She hath neither disposition nor right
to usurp authority over her husband,
and if she will know anything, she
learns of him. She respects his law,
rules and government, and would
tremble at the thought of instituting
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laws for him. And while the daughters
of Babylon are busily engaged in their
ways, and are disregarding the au-
thority and orderof Christ, she is seen
like the lily among the thorns, and she
has no more fellowship for, nor affin-
ity with them, than the lily has to do
with producing the fruit of the thorn-
bush; and men do not gather grapes
of thorns, nor figs of thistles. The
church is not dependent on the world
and human means for hersupport, for
she dwells with, and is supported by
her husband; and it would be both
unchaste and unlavyful for her to de-
spise his laws, and look to others for
support, while she has a husband who
abounds in wealth and love to her. He
delights in her: "Let me hear thg
uolce, for lt ls sweet " The high
praises of God are in her mouth; she
speaks the doctrine of Christ; she
tells of his wonderful love and works;
she dwells on electing love and com-
forting grace, and like one of old who
had been dumb, when loosed immedi-
ately praises God. But what is it to
praise God? ls it to tell the world how
much she has done for the Lord, and
to tell the Lord how much she will do
for him? Nothing of this character is
found in the theme of the bride. But
like the servant of the Lord to whom
we have already referred, she praises
God and says, "Blessedbe the Lord
Qod of Israel, for he ln'ath alslted
and redeetned hls people, and hath
ralsed up a horn of saluatlon for us
ln the house of hls seraant Davld,
as he spalce bg the tnoutn- of lr:ls
holg prophets, wh:lch have been
slnce the world began." 'To per-

form the mercg prornlsed to our
fathers, and to remember h:ls holg
couenant." The voice of the bride is
heard in the song of redemption, and
in praise of covenant mercy received.
The bride is also to let her counte-
nance be seen by the Bridegroom. As
has been observed, the veil of the law
has been taken from her, and she
stands before her Lord with open face.
But why is her countenance comely?
Because it is Christlike; God predes-
tinated the church to be conformed to
the image of his Son, that he might be
the first-born among many brethren.
Ghrist is in every believer the hope of
glory, and where he is in person, his
image and Spirit will be made mani-
fest. What is it to be a christian? lt is to
be like Ghrist. But Adam, or old na-
ture, is quite unlike him. But the new
man, which after God is created in
righteousness and true holiness, is
the christian, or that person or image
to which the term applies; and he is
after the image of him that created
him. We have found the "Brldegroom
has gone forthof hts chamber, and
thebrlde outof her closet," and the
voice of the Bridegroom, and thevoice
of the bride have been heard, and the
bride is still saying, O come, let us
sing unto the Lord, let us make a joyful
noise unto the Rock of our salvation.
The Bridegroom and the bride have
met and are joined in fellowship in the
house of God, and the fellowship of
the bride is with the Father, and with
the Son, and they dwell together in the
unity of the Spirit and bonds of peace,
and she delights to walk in the doc-
trine and ordinances of the gospel, in
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that pattern in ordinances and order
which Christ established by his ex-
ample, and in this she walks humbly
with God, and his presence is her
greatest joy. But we cannot enjoy his
presence in any ordinances or order
which he has not established. Al-
though believers may enjoy the joys
of salvation, who have not walked in
the ordinances, but there is an addi-
tional and peculiar delight and enjoy-
ment in keeping the ordinances as
they were delivered to us, which is
found in no other paths, hence it is
said, in keeping the commands there
is great reward. The reward is not for
keeping the commands, but in the
thing itself; and the delight or reward
is in it, and not for it. The person who
is hungry. delights in eating a good
meal, and''it ie the meal itself which
gives the delight, and notthe act of his
eating, for if the meal were poisonous
and sickening it could afford him no
delight. The bride is disgusted with all
human doctrines and ordinances, for
they are of earthly origin, and their
glory can never rise above theirfoun-
tain, and they are also, in reality, in op-
position to, and at war with, those
ordinances which were established,
and that doctrine which embraces him
whom her soul loves.

Dear brethren, may we ever be en-
abled to contend earnestly for the
faith which was once delivered to the
saints, maywe stand fast in the liberty
wherewith Christ hath made us free,
and be not again entangled with the
yoke of bondage. May we ever be
enabled to realize that our Maker is
our Husband. May we ever abide in the

doctrine of Christ; for he that hath the
Father, hath tlre Son. But if any come
unto us having not this doctrine, we
areforbidden to receive them into our
houses (churches), or to bid them
Godspeed; for he that biddeth them
Godspeed is partaker of their sins.

Middletown, N. Y., July 15, 1854.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., July 26,1864.

mni,'å,",ä51";5tr5iffJ
as though but little has been told, and
that in a very inadequate manner. I

have not succeeded in telling what I

want to, and sometimes lfeel as though
my experience amounts to but little
anyway in comparison with that of
others; except the last part, in which I

think I cannot be mistaken.
I have been back at my business

about a month, a solitary but a very
happy Old School Baptist. My peace
and comfort have been almost unbro-
ken, except bythe continual evidences
of my sinful heart. Even these, how-
ever, have been made to strengthen,
ratherthanweaken mytrust. When my
evil disposition, which I almost thought
the word of peace had put down for-
ever, first manifested itself after I had
received my hope in Jesus, I was
startled, shocked, and for a while I

feared and grieved very much. lsaid to
myself, "l am a sinner yet! My hope is
not good, and I can never have an-
other, for this is the only way." ln an
instant the words came to me, "ffe ts
the end of the law for rlghteous-
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,tess." And I was comforted. But oh,
how humble lwas before the Lord.

Thus my dear Saviour was near me
to keep me from falling, teaching me
that in his righteousness I had hope.
My hope seems to have grappled a
very solid rock, and all the troubles
that can surge around me, and even
the greatest of all sorrows on account
of sin, however much they may toss
me, do not seem able to shake or
disturb the deep gladness of my soul,
any more than the winds can affect the
depths of the ocean. My joy cannot be
accounted for by any of the circum-
stances of my life. The earth did not
give me that hope, and cannot take it
away.

I have been led into the knowledge
of the scriptures as much as is for my
good. Sometimes when seeing so
much in them which I cannot under-
stand, I have prayed that they might
be opened to me. But when light falls
upon one passage of scripture, it al-
most dazzles me. What would I do if
the whole scriptures were opened
before me at once !

One evening, while reading in He-
brews, feeling lonely, and wishing for
the companionship of some of the
Lord's people, it was suddenly shown
to me that I had come unto Mt. Zion,
and unto the city of the living God, the
heavenly Jerusalem; and for a time I

felt that lwas in the general assembly
and ehureh of the First Born, and could
reaeh out my arms with equal love to
all the redeemed, whether in heaven,
or still on earth. lt was a glorious joy.
I cannot have much greater, I think,
while in this world. lt was the first time

I had really felt what it is to be a fellow-
eitizen with the saints, to be one with
the household of God, part here and
part above, but all having one delight,
one blessed work, singing praises to
our dear Redeemer.

It is a delightful thing when we have
had new experiences and new
thoughts in regard to divinethings, so
incomprehensible, so wonderful, to
our minds that we almost hesitate,
and but tremblingly accept the joy
they bring, lest they may be only our
own dreamings, so slow are we to
believe that the Spirit would show the
things of Jesus to such as we; how
surprisingly delightful to see or hear
the same experiences and thoughts
expressed by others whom we never
saw or heard before, far more clearly
than we could have expressed them.

May grace be with all those who love
the Lord in sincerity, and may peace
and joy and love with faith abound
unto all the saints.

Your brother affectionately,
SILAS H. DURAND.

November 12.
" IIe that spared not has owtt Sort,

but dettaeredhlm upfor us all,how
shall he not wlth hlm also freelg
glve us all thlngs? -ßOIïÃNS vttt.
õ2.

HAVE thought sometimes of
the sweet figure of Solomon,

as a type of Christ, in his royal munifi-
cence to the queen of Sheba. We read
of him that he 'laue unto the queen
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of Sheba all her deslre,- whatso-
euer she ask'ed, beslde that whlch
Solotnon gaue her of hls rogal
bounty." So our Royal Benefactor
gives more to the sons of men than is
in their heart to ask for. And what he
-:--^- t^- -:--^- ¡--^1.. ^..¿ ^8 l-:^ -^.,^lglvË5, ilË glvEÞ lrËEly, LruI r.rl ltlÐ t\ryctI
bounty. As freely as the ra¡n drops
from the sky; as freely as the sun
casts forth his glorious beams and
ripens the fruits of the field; as freely
as the wind courses overthe earth; as
freely as the dew drops upon the mom-
ing grass; so free are the gifts of God
to his Ghurch and people. lndeed, in
giving Christ God gave everything.
The Apostle declares, he "hath
blessed us wlth all splritual bless-
lngs ln heauenlg places ln Chrlst."
We must never look upon spiritual
blessings as broken fragments of the
love of God, mere shreds and patches,
scattered crumbs, waifs and strays,
like floating pieces of some ship-
wrecked vessel; but we must look on
the blessings of the gospel as all
stored up in Christ ourcovenant Head.
Whatever is given, is given out of
Christ, in whom it hath pleased the
Father that all fulness should dwell;
and it is by virtue of union to him, and
out of his fulness, that all these bless-
ings are received. How can we lift up
our thoughts-how raise up our
hearts-adequately to conceive of the
gift of God's only-begotten Son-his
eternal Son-the Son of the Father
in truth and love-given out of the

bosom of God that he might become
incarnate, suffer, bleed, and die; and
by a suffering life and meritorious
death offer a sacrifice acceptable to
God, a sacrifice whereby the sins of
God's people were for ever put away.
The orandsource of allthe admiration
and adoration and the eternal bless-
edness of the saints, will be the holy
enjoyment of the mystery of an incar-
nate God. The incarnation of the sec-
ond Person in the glorious Trinity-
the eternalSon of the eternal Father-
his taking human nature into union
with his own divine Person-will be
the mystery that will ravish the hearts
and fill the lips of God's saints with an
endless theme of admiration and joy
through the countless ages of eter-
nity.

Elder J.C. Philpot

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 1998

Gurdon M. Lockey, NG
Mrs. Angie T. Gox, NC

$z.oo
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Mrs. Nannie C. Trevathan, NC.... 2.00
Frank C. Hunt, VA 2.O0
Jewell & Hannah Archer, 4R...... 2.00
Jerry P. Gockman, NC 7.00
Eld. Ronald K. Grouch, WV ........ 2.00
John H. Coker, NG
Mrs. Carole, VA
Mrs. Mary D. Stanfield, V4.......... 5.00
Mrs. Mary Burgin, TX
Mrs. Sallie Hodges, VA

2.00
7.00

2.00
2.00

Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Marshall, V4......5.00
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OBITUARIES

GORDON A. EANES

rother Gordon was born April
23,1928 and passed away on

August 21,1998. Services were held
on Sunday at2 PM, August 23, 1998 at
Salem Church with his pastor Elder
Hale Terry and Elder Larry
Hollandsworth officiating with inter-
ment in the Wilson Cemetery.

He was survived by his wife Gladys
Vest Eanes, foursons and daughters-
in-law; Gerald and Rita Eanes, Bruce
and Dreama Eanes, Earsel and Tammy
Eanes, and Darrell and Lisa Eanes.
Six grandchildren, one step grand-
child and one sister, Edna Janney.

Brother Gordon was a faithful
attender to his church He came out
many times when he truly didn't feel
like it, sowethe church, feelhefought
a good fight, finished his course and
kept his faith. We all miss him very
much but would not desire him back
to suffer again. Blessed be the Lord
that giveth life and blessed be Him
that taketh for He does all things ac-
cording to His will in His own good
time.

Written in love by request:
Mary Poff, clerk

LOCIE VEST LAWRENCE

by her husband, Brother Percy
Lawrence. She leaves one brother,
Haruey Vest and several nieces and
nephews to mourn her loss. Services
for Sister Locie were held at ll A.M.
Saturday August 1,1998 at Salem
Ghurch with her pastor, Elder Hale
Terry officiating. She was laid to rest
in the Restvale Cemetery. Sister Locie
was very special to me. She looked
forward to her church meetings when
she was able to attend. After going
into the nursing home her church was
upper most on her mind. ln visiting
her, she would always ask about the
church meetings and about how her
brethren were getting along. She mani-
fested a great love for her church. She
believed the gospel doctrine of salva-
tion by the grace of God. We are sad-
dened by her passing but feel confi-
dent that our loss is her eternal gain.

Written by one who loved her,
Mary Poff

ELLA CONNER SIMPKINS

@ L:ïJ;i?ii l;il3,?,:J Iiì:
Conner passed away at her home in
Roanoke, VA.

She was a quiet, soft spoken and
loving person. The guiding force in
herlife was her reverence to God, and
her prayers that she would be submis-
sive to his will.

She was the widow of Brother Frank
Simpkins. Once she told me that she
tried to pray thatthere would be some-
one to share her life and her love for

ffi ''"'ï'"îî"rî::":"iïiÍl
30, 1998 making herstay here on earth
104years. Shewas preceded in death
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the church. The next Sunday morning
she waited forthe train to Baltimore to
go to church, and there sat Brother
Frankwaiting to go to the sanne church.
She felt later to see the hand of the
Lord in this matter, and they were
blessed to have a wonderful marriage.

Ella taught school for one year, but
decided to go to Washington to work
for the Federal Bureau of lnvestiga-
tions under J. Edgar Hoover; she
worked there until her retirement.

While in Manassas, VA, Sister Ella
and Brother Frank entertained many
Baptist from all over the country. Al-
though they were not members of the
Ghurch at that time, they were faithful
in their support to those churches
near them. No one could have been
more caring forthese churches needs.

They moved backto Roanoke, VA in
1968. Again their home became a ha-
ven for the Brethren and friends, see-
ing to their comforts; but much more
a place to talk on spiritual things and
rejoice. Sister Ella and Brother Frank
were well-versed in the Bible and one
of their joys was talking about spiri-
tual matters.

They were received into the fellow-
ship of Dan River Primitive Baptist
August 21, 1982. My father, Elder
David Spangler, baptized them that
afternoon. To allthe Church members
who knewthem, theywere lovely mem-
bers.

Their support, loyalty, and love for
the Church will not be forgotten.

She attended the Church meetings
whenever and wherever she could,

and her great joy was to hear the
preaching, singing of the hymns, and
especially the warm fellowship one
with another. When she could not at-
tend church, she sent word and wanted
them to know she Ioved them.

Brother Frank was ill and confined
to his home for many years - her love
and devotion to him was such as no
one could forget. He passed away
June 7, 1992.

I visited her two days before her
passing. She wanted to know all about
the association at Laurel Creek. Then
she said, there will be no more meet-
ings here for me my time is near and I

longtogo home. Thesmile on herface
was one I will never forget.

Funeral services were at Oakley's
Chapel in Roanoke, September 11,
1998, by her pastor, Elder Kenneth
Key and also, Elder Raymond Goad
with interment at Restvale Gemetery,
Floyd, VA.

Surviving her are fifteen nieces and
nephews, who helped care for her in
so many loving ways.

I miss her so much. We spent so
many wondeful hours discussing the
Church meetings, and each month the
articles in the "Signs" and spiritual
things. I loved her for Ghrist Sake, I

hope ; but I know she would say as my
father said, "Do not grieve for me; but
do not forget me."

Written- by request of Dan River
Ghurch.

Mildred S. Graham
October 1998


